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CASTLE CREEK ABOVE DIVERSIONS NEAR MOAB, UTAH 
MILL CREEK NEAR MOAB~ UTAH .... 0 • Q 0 
INDIAN CREEK NEAR MONTICELLO J UTAH .... 
CARTER CREEK NEAR MANILA~ UTAH. 0 •• 0 0 
CARTER CREEK AT MOUTH NEAR MANILA, UTAH. 
• 1 - 1 
• 2 - 1 
• u 3 = 1 
· 4 - 1 
5 - 1 
9-2615 BRUSH CREEK ABOVE CAVE NEAR VERNAL, UTAH. . . 6-1 
9-2630 LITTLE BRUSH CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH .. 0 •• 0 •• 7-1 
9-2640 ASHLEY CREEK BELOW TROUT CREEK NR VERNAL, UTAH. Q • 8-1 
9-2645 SOUTH FORK ASHLEY CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH. . 9-1 
9-2665 ASHLEY CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH ... 0 • • • 010-1 
9-2680 DRY FORK ABOVE SINKS NEAR DRY FORK~ UTAH. . .11-1 
9-2685 NORTH FORK DRY FORK NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH. .. 012-1 
9-2690 EAST FORK DRY FORK NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH ....... 13-1 
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9-2735 HADES CREEK NEAR HANNA, UTAH .. 0 .... 0 •••• 16=1 
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9-2755 WEST FORK DUCHESNE RIVER NEAR HANNA~ UTAH ..... 18-1 
9-2760 WOLF CREEK ABOVE RHODES CANYON NEAR HANNA, UTAH 0 . 19~1 











ROCK CREEK NEAR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH .21-1 
WATER HOLLOW NEAR FRUITLAND, UTAH 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 .22-1 
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CLOVER CREEK NEAR NEOLA, UTAH .. 0 • 0 0 ••••• 29-1 
FARM CREEK NEAR WHITEROCKS, UTAH. 0 0 •••• 0 •• 30-1 
9-2985 WHITEROCKS R AS PARADISE CR NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH .. 31-1 
9-2995 WHITEROCKS RIVER IN CANYON NR WHITEROCKS, UTAHo .. 32-1 
9-3085 MINNIE MAUD CREEK NEAR MYTON, UTAH .. 0 0 • 0 0 •• 33-1 
9-3100 GOOSEBERRY CREEK NEAR SCOFIELD, UTAH .. 0 0 034~1 
9-3105 PRICE RIVER ABV SCOFIELD RES NR SCOFIELD, UTAH ... 35-1 
9-3120 NORTH FORK WHITE RIVER NR SOLDIER SUMMIT, UTAH. 0 036-1 
9-3125 WHITE RIVER NEAR SOLDIER SUMMIT, UTAH. 0 0 0 • 0 037-1 
9-3180 HUNTINGTON CREEK NEAR HUNTINGTON, UTAH .. 0 0 0 0 038-1 
9-3245 COTTONWOOD CREEK NEAR ORANGEVILLE, UTAH ... 0 0 .39~1 
9-3265 FERRON CREEK (UPPER STATION) NEAR FERRON, UTAH ... 40-1 
9-3305 MUDDY CREEK NEAR EMERY, UTAHo . 0 ...... 0 Q 041-1 
9-3315 IVIE CREEK ABOVE DIVERSIONS NEAR EMERY, UTAH .. 0 .42-1 
9-3355 N CREEK (HEAD OF ESCALANTE R) NR ESCALANTE, UTAH .. 43-1 
9-3370 PINE CREEK NEAR ESCALANTE, UTAH. 0 0 0 . 0 044-1 
9-3380 EAST FORK BOULDER CREEK NEAR BOULDER, UTAH ..... 45-1 
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CONSECUTIVE STREAMFLOW AVERAGES FOR 90 UTAH STATIONS 
INTR ODUCTION 
The purpose of this compilation is to provide data covering aU poss~ble 
mean runoff val ue s for s ele cted streams in Utah g thus providing a \va y for de ~ 
terming time trends in the runoff. Since natural runoff is of prhnary concern 9 
only those watersheds were selected whose records are unaffected by m.ajor 
diversions. Among other uses, the compilation gives data directly needed for 
water budget studies involving specified periods of time 9 and for determining 
adjustment factors to estimate missing data for selected streanl gagIng stations 
from a nearby stream gaging station with a longGr recorda 
The compilation includes tables for the 90 stream gaging stations listed 
in the Table of Contents.. The lay-out of each table is similar to that employed 
in mileage charts whi~h give distances between cities o The names of the cities 
are replaced by years and the distances are replaced by the consecuUve a'\ler~ 
ages o The tables give the amount of average annual runoff in units of both ac re~ 
feet and inches of depth over the watershed feeding that streaITlo The runoff 
value s in inche s are given above the diagonal elements and the value s in acre ~ 
feet are contained on and below the diagonal. The diagonal values give the water 
year values of runoff and as such constitute the raw data used in the tableso 
Thus, to determine the average annual runoff from the Logan River above State 
Darn near Logan, Utah (Station No. 10-1090) for the period 1900~1930v one needs 
only to read the value p 223,516 acre-feet (page 53-1) across from. the year 930 
under the column headed 1900 0 The corresponding value in inches of runoff" 
(19022 inches) can be found across from the year 1900 under the column headed 
1930 (page 53-5). 
The values for plotting consecutive averages for a constant spec<fled per-
lad of years (running means) is very easily obtained by sim.ply reading dlagonaH.:' 
through the table those values with th®ir column and row headings offset by the 
specified period. For example, again using Logan River y {page 53~n the 1IaJ':Jt='s9 
,281,986 p 262,202 9 .. , 250~ l58 p are obtained for the first eight S 'year rUH= 
ning rneans 0 
2 
Water budget studies require that all data be for the same time intervaL 
This compilation of streamflow averages enables rapid determination of runoff 
for any time base provided it falls within the period of historical record. It 
also provides a means of adjusting shorter record averages to a longer base 
period if a suitable long record station is available. This procedure may best 
be explained by an example. Suppose a base period of 1900-1961 is decided upon 
for a budget study which involves Blacksmith Fork River (Station No. 10-1135) 
whose period of record begins in 1914. The 1900-1961 average may be estimated 
by multiplying the 1914-1965 average by the ratio of the 1900-1961 average to the 
1914-1965 average for Logan River. 
The various averages needed for the complete computation are easily ob~ 
tained from the tables and are given below: 
Logan River 1900-1961 average = 194,817 acre-feet (page 53-1) 
Logan River 19,14-196(5 average = 177,121 acre-feet (page 53-3) 
Blacksmith Fork 1914-1965 average = 89,437 acre-feet (page 54-1) 
Adjustment factor = 194,817/177,121 = ~ 
Blacksmith Fork 1900-1961 average est. = (1.10) x (89,437) = 98,380 acre-ft 
In addition to the compilation of streamflow averages, a table giving the 
period of record and area in square miles for the 90 watersheds used in the re-
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9-.lf560 INDIAN CREEK l'.JE/'R MONTICELLO, UT ft.H PAGF 3- 1 
1951 1952 191:)3 19 154 1 (?55 1956 1957 
1 :':;51 970 1235 9 .l~n tJ .2 lf 8.22 7. ?tl 8.13 
1952 3096 52?1 12.28 9. cc: 9~31 7. 0 2 8.84 
1953 2375 3078 l)36 4. t;', 5.46 4.6q 6.45 l. l.j 54 2065 24;~9 1(134 113? 6 •. 33 5.01 7.12 
l'~J 5!1 2060 ~333 1370 15B7 20'~2 5.26 7.99 
lq~6 1816 1985 1176 12~6 1=~ 19 595 7.92 
1 CJ!j7 2039 2217 1616 17E56 2004 1985 3375 
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1947 14899 13169 13687 20787 15.41 15.70 15.78 15.18 
1948 14339 12901 13157 16442 12097 13.80 14.55 14.10 
1949 14839 13789 14203 16742 14720 17342 16.15 15.02 
1950 15164 14343 14785 16835 15517 17228 17113 14.39 
1951 14968 14236 14587 16187 15037 16017 15354 13595 
1952 15769 15229 15671 17185 16464 17556 17627 17885 
1953 15326 14796 15129 16350 15610 16313 16055 15703 
1954 14844 14319 14562 15559 14812 15265 14849 14283 
1955 14400 13883 14058 14888 14151 14444 13962 13331 
9-2645 SOUTH FORK ASHLEY CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH PAGE 9- 2 
1952 1953 1954 1955 
1944 14.78 14.37 13.92 13.50 
1945 14.28 13.87 13.42 13.02 
1946 14.69 14.18 13.65 13.18 
1947 16.11 15.33 14.59 13.96 
1948 15.44 14.63 13.89 13.27 
1949 16.46 15.29 14.31 13.54 
1950 16.53 15.05 13.92 13.09 
1951 16. 77 14.72 13.39 12.50 
1952 22174 15.71 13.61 12.44 
1953 16757 11339 10.01 9.65 
1954 14512 10682 10024 9. 16 
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f~\C; 1 ?4 
6ql:)~31 
(;:-2.665 l\SHLEY CREEK NEAR VEHNAL, UTAH PAGF 10- 2 
1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 lq.~n ,"}q 
191'+ 17.70 17.81 17.15 1.6.62 16.3P 16 •. 36 1(10) ~~ 'J: .. i~6 
1915 17. 1+8 17.62 16.91 16. :'16 16.13 16.12 16.13 1 (~1 v ? f) 
1'116 17.5:; 17.70 16.91 16.31 16.05 16.0S 16.07 16.21 
1917 17.98 18.09 17.15 1 6 ./~5 16.16 16.15 16.16 16 •. 30 
191H 17.14 17.41 16.43 15.74 15.49 15.54 15.61 15.81 
1919 18.46 18.52 17.20 16.29 15.94 15.95 15.98 16.17 
1920 21.46 20.79 18.75 1 7 .1~3 16.87 16.76 16.71 16.R4 
1921 23.73 22.07 19.20 17.53 16.86 16.74 16.68 16.P3 
1922 126750 21.14 17.62 15.93 15.45 15.5 t ,. 15.64 15.94 
1'323 113900 101050 14.67 13.40 13.42 13.94 14.33 14.R6 
1. q2{~ 94930 79020 56990 10.72 11.65 12.74 13.45 14.21 
1925 85815 72170 57730 58t~ 70 12.18 13.1+6 14.16 14.q4 
1';.126 83200 72313 62733 65605 72740 1,4.76 15026 15.q6 
1 'J27 83712 75104 6R61H 72493 79505 86270 16.14 16.78 
1.92f3 B4274 77195 72424 76283 82220 R6960 87650 17.16 
1929 8~)890 80053 76553 80466 85965 90373 92 /+25 97200 
1()30 HS692 B0560 77633 81073 85594 RBBOR 89653 Q0655 
1931 813H2 76341 73253 75576 78 1127 79564 7788B 7 1+633 
1932 80705 761.00 73328 75370 77784 78625 77096 7445A 
1933 78024 73595 70849 723139 74129 74327 72337 6 0 27Q 
1934 74428 70068 67252 68278 69368 68946 66471 62942 
lC.135 73681 69598 66978 67885 68827 68392 66158 63087 
lQ,36 71548 67605 65032 65703 66360 65722 63439 60413 
1 ':;37 719B9 68338 66001 66695 67380 66893 64955 62433 
1938 722[36 688B3 66738 67434 68124 67739 66055 63895 
1939 71959 68736 66717 67365 68001 67636 66083 64123 
1940 71011 6791 Ll 65965 66526 67063 66657 651 1+8 63273 
1941 72079 69202 67Lt-32 6[3046 68645 68372 67094 6551.2 
1942 734~4 70789 69196 69874 705'~5 7040B 69351 6B044 
1943 72990 701~30 68899 69526 70140 f199A7 68969 67724 
1941.~ 73R95 71 /-J9.3 70085 70740 71386 71311 70431 69354 
194~ 73q21 71103 69741 703L~9 70943 70848 69991 689'12 
1946 7~212 699 / ... 0 68587 69115 69621 691-l66 68581 67522 
191.~7 72790 70632 69364 69902 70422 70311 69514 68559 
19qn 72401 70311 6Q081 695H5 70068 69947 69169 68245 
1949 72~)O1 70492 69317 6'3810 70282 70175 69444 6R577 
1950 72851 70926 69811 70304 70777 70695 70018 69217 
1'J51 72~52 70373 69277 69732 70165 70062 69387 685g3 
19~}2 73106 71318 70293 70768 71224 71165 70561 69EV~9 
1 95~3 72406 70653 69639 70076 70'4-90 70407 69797 69083 
1 q5 if 71703 69983 68981 69381 69757 69650 69035 68319 
1 ')55 710't1 69353 68363 68730 69072 6B945 68326 67(-'11 
19~)6 707[30 6913 ll 6A167 68516 6B8/~O 68710 68105 67407 
19:'7 70699 69097 6815R 68496 68809 68682 68096 67422 
1.9SB 70452 68888 67969 68292 6858q 68460 67885 67226 
19S9 69614 68070 67154 67444 67708 67556 66971 66304 
1 (J6U 68Bt) 7 67333 66L~22 66684 66919 66748 66156 65484 
1961 69675 68211 67347 (17627 67881 67742 67198 66578 
196;~ 092B4 678~·A 66996 67260 67497 67352 66811 66198 
1963 68616 67198 66352 66592 66806 66645 66100 6~485 
1964 6 773l~ 66329 65482 65695 65880 656qq 65144 64518 
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9-266:) ASHLEY CREEK t\;EAR VER~JJ\L , UTAH PAGF 10- '+ 
193[; 19:',9 1 gl~O 19l~ 1 1q4~ 1943 19l~4 1 q4-~ 
1914 14.56 14. t 7 14.31 14.(1:-1 14.56 1 L~. 46 14.56 1 q .4 0 -' 
1915 1L4.35 14.27 14.11 14.2? 14.38 1 L~. 29 14.39 lJI • :5 f) 1 (j16 1.4.24 14.~~6 13.99 lL~.11 14.29 l/~ .19 14.31 1l.t-.22 
1 tJ 1 7 14.20 14.12 13.95 14.08 14.2(; 14.17 14.28 _ll~. 1 9 
1913 13.82 1.3.76 13.59 13.74 13.94 13.86 13.99 13.90 
1919 13.92 13.65 13.67 13.R2 14.03 13.94 14.07 13.9B 
1920 14.16 14.07 13.87 l Ll.02 14.23 14.12 14.26 1'+ .15 
1921 14.00 13.92 13.72 13.AA 14.10 14.00 14.14 14.04 
1 'J22 13.'42 13.36 1."3.18 13.38 13.64 13.55 13.72 13.63 
192.3 12.79 12.76 12.61 12.R5 13.14 13.07 13.27 13.20 
1924 12.39 12.39 12.25 12.52 12.85 12.79 13001 12.95 
1925 12 • ~)2 1~:.~)1 12.35 12.63 12.97 12.91 13013 13.06 
1926 12.65 120 f12 12.45 12.74 13.10 13.0? 13.25 13.17 
1927 12.58 12.56 12.37 12.69 13.07 12.99 13024 1?·.15 
192B 12.26 12.27 12.09 12.46 12.87 12.80 13.07 1?99 
1929 11.B6 11.90 11.75 12.16 12.63 12.57 12.138 120BO 
1930 11.17 11.29 11.17 11.67 12.22 12.1P 12.53 12.47 
1931 10.62 lO.Hl 10.73 11.31 11.93 11.92 12.31 1?026 
1932 11.01 l1.17 11.04 11.65 1.2.30 12.25 12.65 12.57 
1933 .1 0 0 ~)5 lo.al 10.71 11.42 12.16 12.12 12.56 12.49 
1934 10.(56 11.11 10.95 11.73 12.50 12.43 12.~8 12.78 
1935 12.13 12.17 11.81 12.57 13 • 31~ 13.16 13.59 13.L~1 
19j6 12.21 12.24 11.79 12.69 13.55 13.33 13.78 13.')6 
19~17 14.l.~5 13.74 12.81 13.6A 14.52 14- .12 14.54 1l~. 21 
1 ~L:'jd 77050 13.32 12·11 13 .l~5 14.51 14.05 1 L~. 53 1lf.16 1939 71 72~j 66400 11. 7 13.16 14.56 13.99 14.c)6 l Ll.14 
liJQO 65793 60165 53930 13.58 15.30 14.t~1 15.01 14 .l.~l+ 
1941 724l~O 70903 731.55 g2380 17.95 15.AP 16026 1~.33 
1942 7t142 78415 82420 96665 100950 15.24 15.g7 1 t~ • AS 
1943 7~\660 75382 77h2B 85527 82100 63250 14.5A l~~.t)9 
1944 78253 78q53 80864 A7S9R 86003 78530 93810 1'i .51 
1945 762B6 76177 77807 825B2 80133 73193 78165 62520 
lY i-th 7;'2610 72055 72863 7601B 72746 65695 66510 5?f1.60 
1 qi+ 7 74072 73741 746SQ 77620 75160 7000? 71690 611317 
194B 7:1UOO 72595 73284 75703 73321 68716 69R09 6~B09 
1')'49 731B5 72833 7,'51l76 75648 73557 (;9643 70709 66089 
1950 7391.3 73651 74310 76349 74567 71269 72415 6BB49 
lQSl 72553 72207 72691 74396 7259B 6944B 70222 66B'53 
1952 74299 7 Lt102 74695 76425 74975 72377 73391 70B39 
lq~:)3 72823 725 LI-1 72980 74q45 72950 70405 71120 6P:!)QQ 
19~j4 714=~5 71 OB/~ 71396 726',*3 71125 68640 69130 66662 
1 (-)55 70199 69796 70009 71081 (,9559 67145 67t.~69 6!5 0 7/+ 
1'~.J56 69763 693t:-a 6g532 70507 690/~9 66770 67041 64810 
1957 69667 692~8 69438 70350 68974 66842 67098 650lP.~ 
195B 692B1 68892 6g023 69862 68537 66511 66729 6q7g5 
19:;g 67BR7 67451 67504 68218 66876 6487l 64973 63050 
1960 66678 66207 66197 66811 6546~ 63494 63508 6161l~ 
1961 68132 677 LI4 67805 68466 67270 65498 65623 63964 
1962 6 75~)3 67158 67191 67794 66623 64906 64994 633q3 
1963 66541 66121 66109 66638 65468 63779 63805 62226 
1964 65213 64758 64692 65141 f)3957 62275 62229 60650 
196:' 66007 65598 65568 66033 64935 63369 63375 61925 
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9-2665 ASHLEY CREEK NEAR VERNAL. UTAH PAGE 10- 6 
1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
1914 14.03 13.91 13.85 13.82 13.77 13.63 13.50 1.3.f11 
1'315 13.SQ 13.77 13.72 l3.6q j 3.64 13.~}O 13."37 L~.48 
1916 1.3.81 13.(,9 13.64 1.3.61 13.56 13.'-12 13.29 13.41 
1 (J 17 13.78 13.66 13.61 13.5B 13~53 13. :~p 13 •. 25 13.37 
lqlB 13.55 13.44 1 ~i. 39 13.37 13.3? 13.17 1.3.04 13.17 
1919 13.60 13.4A 13.43 13.41 13.36 1.3.21 13.07 13.20 
1920 13.72 13.59 13.53 13.51 13.46 13.30 13.16 13.29 
1921 13.62 13.50 13. 4L~ 13.42 13.36 13.21 13.06 13.20 
1 (~22 13.31 13.19 1 .. ~ .14 13.12 13.0P 12.92 12.78 12.93 
1923 12.99 12.87 12.83 12.83 12.79 12.64 12.50 12.66 
1924 12.81 12.69 12.65 12.65 12.62 1.2.47 12.33 12.50 
1925 12.B8 12.76 12.72 1.2.72 12.68 12.52 12.38 12.55 
1926 12.95 12.P2 12.78 12.77 12.73 12.57 12.42 12.60 
1927 12.g3 12.eO 12.76 12.75 12.71 12.54 12.39 12.58 
192,') 12.B2 12.68 12.64 12.64 12.60 12. '~3 12.28 12.47 
1.929 12.68 12.55 12.51 12.52 12.48 12.31 12.16 12.36 
1930 12.47 12.34 12.31 12.32 12.29 12.12 11.97 12.1R 
1931 12.34 12.21 12.18 12.20 12.17 12.00 11.85 12.07 
lS32 12.53 1.2.39 12.35 12.36 12.33 12.1"~ 11.98 12.21 
1933 12.14B 12.33 12.30 12.31 12.27 12.0A 11.92 12.1.6 
1934 12.64 12.48 12.44 12.44 12.40 1.2.20 12.03 12.27 
lc)35 12.98 12.80 12.74 12.73 12.68 12.46 12.27 12.51 
1936 13.04 12.A5 12.78 12.77 12.71 12. ll8 12.28 12.53 
1937 13.34 13.11 13.03 13.01 12.94 1.2.69 12. / ... 7 12.73 
193fs 13.26 1.3.03 12.95 12.93 12.86 12.60 12.38 12.65 
1939 13.20 12.96 12.8B 12.86 12.7C? 1.2.52 12.29 12.5R 
1940 13.25 13.00 12.ql 12.89 12.81 12.53 12.29 12.59 
1941 13.49 13.20- .1 .. ~.09 13.06 12.97 12.66 12.40 12.71 
1942 13.20 12.91 l2.82 12.80 12.72 12.42 12.15 12.49 
19'+J 12.7/f 12.46 12.40 12. /.J.l 12.35 12.04· 11.79 12.16 
lYLi4 12.B3 12.53 .12.45 12.46 12.39 12.06 11.79 12 • .18 
1S l+5 12.38 12.08 12.03 1.2.07 12.03 11.70 11.44 II.R7 
1946 12.46 12.13 12.07 12.11 12.06 1.1.71 11.43 11.g9 
1947 13.02 12.58 12.'fA 12.4q 12.40 12.00 11.67 12.1~ 
1YLH3 12.56 12.13 12.06 12.12 12,05 11.6~ 11.32 11.86 
1949 .12.73 12.21 12.12 12.18 12.10 11.65 11.~0 11.RB 
1950 12./,H-j 11.92 11.B6 11.95 11.90 1.1,42 11.06 11..71 
lY51 11.77 11.24 1.1.2R 11.47 11.46 1.0.gq 10.63 11.38 
1952 12.29 11.50 11.50 11.68 11~65 11.09 10.68 11.50 
195j 9.27 9.23 9.79 10.35 10.53 10,05 9.73 10.74 
1954 49224 9.14 q.92 10.59 IO.7£' 10.16 9.77 10. Q l 
195:) '.J.9213 49201 10.31 11.07 11.16 10.3f) 9.88 11.16 
1956 53442 55551 
1957 57043 59649 
61Q01 
64H74 1~.O6 6 84 11 • 84 2.01 10.67 10.40 10.03 9.66 i 1 • SO 1.50 
1 (}58 579~-6 60126 63768 64702 61557 9.30 8.68 11.22 
1 'J~)g 5£.727 55827 571+84 56011 50094 38631 7.31 11.16 
1960 52633 53201 51~OO 1 52027 46753 ~6ii~I 40072 1~.15 1961 58750 60111 61Q30 61935 60458 70821 101570 
1962 5B186 59306 60750 60558 59100 58486 65104 77621 
196.3 56490 57297 58309 57796 56121 55034 59135 654SQ 
lY64 5111 L.5 54637 55241 54Q09 52489 50978 53447 56791 
196!5 56920 57620 5B'-~62 58079 56859 56187 59114 62922 
9-;?hfJ:-j ,LXSHLEY Cf-~FE"": I,;E /\ F{ \I F n [\! A L @ ~ UTf\P PI\GF 10- 7 
~ .' 
19f)2 196~~ 196q 1965 
1914 13053 13042 13026 '13032 
191~ 13'041 13029 1~~ 11+ 13020 
1916 13033 131)22 l' G 06 13 Q 13 
1917 13030 1301R 13002 13009 
191B 13010 12098 12083 1.2090 
1919 13013 13001 12085 12092 
1920 13021 13 t' Og 12092 13000 
1921 13013 13000 12083 12og1 
1922 12086 12074- 12057 12066 
1923 12060 12047 12031 12040 
192 /+ 120 1+4 12032 12016 12025 
1925 120l+g 12036 12020 12~2g 
1926 12 0 ~)3 12 .. 40 12~23 12033 1q27 120~)O 12037 12020 12030 
1 Y2i3 12040 12027 12009 12g20 
.1929 12,,29 12016 11098 12,,09 
1930 .12011 11098 11080 11093 
1931 12001 11087 11069 11082 
1932 12014 12000 11 .. 81 11og4 
1933 1200B 11,,94 11075 11088 
1934 1201g 12004 116'84 11097 
1935 12 ,,'L1-2 12,"25 12~04 12Q17 
1936 12044 12027 12004 12018 
1937 12062 120 li4 12m20 .12033 
'" 
193R 12054 12035 12,,11 12025 
193Y 12047 12027 12~O2 1201R 
1940 l~~ 0 47 12027 12 0 01 12017 
1941 120:)9 12037 12009 12026 
Jg4~?- 12037 12~.15 11087 12005 
1.943 1200~) 11oB4 -11056 11076 
lY44 12007 11085 11655 11077 
1945 11077 l1e55 110'26 '11o~)O 
1946 11078 11.055 11024 1.1049 
lcJL~7 12~Ol 11~76 1-1042 ',11067 
1 
1948 11073 11.,4R ),1" III 1.10 1+2 
1949 11075 11047 11.;11 1.1Q41 
1950 1105R 11,,30 10,,92 11025 
1951 11 0 ~:6 10098 lClo61 10 qgg 
1952 11(2)6 11005 ;1Q.; 4,Q 11004 
1953 10066 10039 10"QO 1 0 0 118 
195'+ looeo 100 ilg 10,,05 10057 
19~55 11001 10064 10 0 11+ <. 10070 
1<J56 1102R 100 lj2 10026 lOQ8~ 
1957 11024 18073 ,.10.,10 +,0078 
195B lOo(?7 10oQ2 g",74 . 1 0 Q 56 
19:)9 lOoB6 .10022 9046 10043 
lY60 12009 10098 g092 10097 
1Y61 14041 12016 ~O~54 11068 
196i.~ ~)36 71 BoBl 7 Q'77 9089 
1963 47l~49 41226 . t3 ... 68 9oB6 
1964 41865 35962 3Cl697 10og7 
1 g6~j 53260 53123 5<~O't1 ,814f~5 
9-2680 DRY FORK ABOVc_ SINKS NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH PAGE 11- 1 
1940 1941 1942 19L~ 3 1 q/~·4 1945 1946 1 ~)l+ 7 
1940 17772 12.18 12.74 11.69 1.2.65 12.07 11.27 1] • B3 
1941 31175 It.4577 15.64 1.3.27 14.07 13.10 11.99 12053 
1942 32614 40035 354q3 11.20 1.2.90 12.02 10.90 11.71 
1Y43 29928 33979 28681 ~186B 12.51 11. i 1-1 10.16 11.28 
1q44 32374 36025 33174 32015 42162 12.84 10.70 11.96 
1945 30908 33535 30775 29202 32869 23576 7.82 10.46 
1~46 28844 30689 27911 26016 27399 20017 16458 11.09 1-47 30278 32064 29979 28876 30628 26784 28388 40317 
194B 294:~2 30a<J0 28934 27B41 29036 25754 264RO 31491 
1949 29364 30652 28911 27971 28988 26353 27047 30577 
1950 29720 30915 2'1397 28635 29602 2750B 28295 31254 
1951 29382 30438 29024 28305 29110 ~7245 27857 30136 
1952 30279 31322 30117 29579 30436 28970 29740 31954 
1953 2CJ3Q7 30238 29043 28456 29115 27665 28177 29851 
1954 2b528 29296 28121 27507 28019 26605 26941 28252 
1955 27727 28390 27234 26599 26993 25614 2581R 26858 
1959 195 2~135 2 305 2~720 2 866 265~y 26B ~596g 624 26275 26556 24951 25355 2507~ 2550 25938 26326 
195B 27173 27695 26702 26153 26439 25316 25449 261qg 
1959 26409 26863 25879 25314 2552q 24420 244A1 250<)8 
1960 25B62 26266 25303 247'37 24905 23827 2381~3 2
'
1-371 
1961 25444 25809 24H71 24·312 24447 :.'.3405 23395 23857 
1962 25941 26312 25442 24940 25101 24154 241A7 2'-1671 
1963 25493 25829 24977 24476 24606 23682 23688 2 141.13 
1.964 25369 25685 24864 24381 24500 23617 23619 24017 
196~ 25892 26217 25452 25016 25159 24349 2/~3A8 24B05 
9-26HO DHY FORK ABOVE: SINKS NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH PAGF 11- 2 
1948 19q9 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 
1940 11.50 11.47 11.61 11.48 11.83 11.46 11.14 10.A3 
1941 12.07 11.97 12.08 11.89 12.23 11.81 11!44 11.09 
1942 11.30 11.29 11.48 11.34 11.7(, 11. 3t~ 10.98 10.04 
19423 10.BB 10.93 11.19 11.06 11.55 11.12 10. 74· 10.39 
1944 11.34 11.32 11.56 11.37 11.89 11.37 10.94 10.54 
1945 10.06 10.29 10.75 10.64 11.32 10.81 10.39 10.01 
1946 10.34 10.57 11.05 10.88 11.62 11.01 10.52 10.09 
1947 12.~~O 11.94 12.21 11.77 12.48 11.66 11.04 10.49 
19t~H 22665 10.04 11.03 10.7R 11.83 10.9A 10.36 9.A3 
19I~9 25707 28749 12.12 11.42 12.57 11.40 10.61 9.97 
1950 28233 31017 332A5 11.51 13.02 11.45 10.49 9.76 
1951 27591 29233 29476 25666 13.03 10.93 9.86 9.12 
1 9~j2 302(=52 32186 33331 33355 41043 11.38 9.81 e.B? 
1953 28106 29195 29306 27980 29137 17230 6.70 6.51 
1954 26528 27172 26857 25250 25111 171'-1-5 17059 6.40 
195~) 25175 25534 24998 23341 22760 1666S 16383 15706 
1956 24340 24550 23950 22394 21740 16914 16809 1668 /'''' 
1957 24927 25178 24731 23509 23150 19571 201'17 21.1.99 
195H 24915 25140 24739 23671 23386 20443 210A6 220Q3 
1959 23829 23935 23454 22361 2194P. 19221 19552 20051 
1960 23144 23184 22678 21618 21168 18684 18891 19197 
1961 226A., 2~6B3 2~177 2~197 2°117 1845q 18613 1P834 1962 2362 2 696 2 308 246 2 86 20300 20642 2l0A9 
1963 23101 23130 22728 21916 21604 19836 20097 20435 
1964 23058 230f~3 22705 21950 21664 20049 20305 20f130 
1965 23943 24019 23723 23085 22901 21506 21H62 222gB 
9"'26f30 OHY FORK ABOVf- SINKS NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH PAGE 1.1- 3 
1956 1957 195~ 1959 19~0 1961 1962 1963 1940 10060 10.67 1006 101132 10'" _ (1 9094 101113 9096 
1941 10083 100A9 11.L.82 10.49 10 •. 2,6 10008 10028 101109 
19'42 10039 10048 10043 10011 9.88 9072 9094 9076 
1943 100 l!t 10025 10022 9089 9066 9050 9074 Q056 
1944 10026 10Q37 10033 9097 9073 9055 9081 9061 
1945 9075 9090 9089 9054 9031 9" 11.J. 9043 9025 
1946 goBO 9096 9.94 9056 9\l31 9014 9045 9.25 
1947 10013 10028 10023 9ctliO 9.52 9032 9064 9042 
19 /·Hl 9051 9074 9073 9031 9004 8.86 9023 9002 
1 9L~9 9059 9084 91182 9035 9006 8Q86 9026 9.03 
19SO Y036 9066 9Q66 9016 8Q86 8066 9010 8088 
1951 8075 9018 9025 8073 8041.J. 8027 8,,78 8.56 
1952 8049 9004 9014 8Q57 8027 8,,09 8.67 8,,'4-4 
1953 6061 7065 7.99 7051 7.30 71121 7093 7075 
1 g5L~ 6057 7087 8024 7064 7e38 7027 8,,06 7.85 
1955 61352 8028 8063 7083 7050 7,,36 8024 7.98 
1956 17661 ge35 9 .. 46 8,,26 7 .. 77 7056 8054 8 .. 21 
1957 23931 30201 10074 8,,71 7099 7069 8,,81 P.40 
195B 24221 27502 24R02 7 .. 17 6072 6067 8021 7.83 
1959 21137 22296 18344 11885 5.24 5066 7.85 7.46 
1960 1ge95 20453 17204 13405 14925 6.17 8091 R .. 17 
1961 19356 19695 17068 14490 15793' 16661 10.46 R.95 
1962 21858 22558 21029 20086 22820 26768 36874 10017 
1963 21026 21506 20057 19108 20g14 22911 26036 151q7 
1964 211.77 21616 20390 19654 21208 2277g 24818 18790 
1965 229~)B 235 l.j.6 2271/+ 22416 ?4171 26021 28361 25523 
9-26HO DF:Y FOR.K ABOVt- SIf\JKS NEAR DRY FORKp UTAH PAGf 11- q. 
1964 196~ 
19L~O 9091 10011 
1941 10003 10024 
1942 9071 9094 
19l.t·3 9052 9077 
19 /+4 90':J7 9083 
19Q·5 9023 9051 
1946 9023 91353 
1947 Y038 ,9,,69 
19qR 9001 9035 
1949 9002 9038 
1950 0087 9027 
1951 8057 9Q02 
19S2 6046 8,,95 
1953 7083 8oQO 
19S4 7093 8054 
1955 bo06 J:1 Q 71 
1956 8027 8097 
1957 8044 9Q20 
195H 7096 8e87 
1959 7068 8076 
1960 B028 9044 
1961 eogo 10016 
1962 9069 l1QOA 
1963 7 <:l 3 1t 9@97 
1 ',Li 2~: j ():.3 -il" 99 
._,} '- .> \. ~ ::,1j'j~. 2, 
~ } ... ;::~~ to) :- ~ ) 'i\PI~Tj-l FOHK flPY FOHK [-,IE (\f{ DRY FORK, UThH P,\GF 1')_ l. I_ 1 
t 
l,;)tJ. 7 1948 :194c; ]gr:;O 1 g'5 J 19&:'),? 19S:, 1 QS1+ 
1 {j4"7 7b74 B.:'\r) B.2".3 L(. t.)Q i\. (] '1 ! r. ll::i 7.('7 --, !r ~:1 
l!J4n ~;lt 78 32[11 6.3'j 7. Ii (, 7. (lj ( 7.jq 6. o r::, ?" ", <) ~ 
19 1;'lJ M;?66 40t,2 4 f1LJ? F.h? 7.6 /1 7.(1~:; 7.~? 
r--' ;-" 
, ", "", 
19~O b498 4773 ~j51 9 619~j 7.67 8.07 7.?6 ( ~ 7 r; 
f ~ . 
(tJ124 1 ():J 1 44B6 JlRBR l~q 11 3627 f 7.;>7 6 .1~5 f • n 1 I 
1,)~j~~ / 5217 4725 ~O87 516R 4655 ( 56B? 6.R4· 6. 1 -~) ~ 
J '_~ ~:) ~) 4Y11 4450 46Blt 4644 4127 j 437$1. 3073 I{ • 7~ 
j'"l',){t 4673 42/~4 i+405 1+317 3114r i 3921 3041 ?,OOq 
1. f'-)~)~) 4390 3980 4079 3952 3504 
i 3473 2736 ?5An , ! 
.1 (:3 ::)f) 4363 3995 l~nB5 3977 3607 f 3603 30~:S ?- (i f~ 6 
1957 4465 414L+ 4?40 4165 -z, Po 7(:" f 3916 3563 :~S n C) .... l' ',1' 
1'~ :)d 4623 43L~6 4L~5? 4Lt09 4186;- 4266 40~O L!2?1 
1'-)S9 4412 L~ Ilt 0 4218 4156 3930~ 39h7 37?2 ?G31 
1 ':~f)O 4268 4006 4066 3996 377f'i 3792 3556 :(>25 
1 ']f) 1 41r~g 3876 3g22 3845 363~( 30~? 3t.tOS ~~I, it 6 
1962 4364 414'4- 4205 lt156 3 q Hf; l~ 0 1 ~1 3H'l3 7..?39 
1963 4257 4043 4094 4041 3B7~'j 3,'196 3713 ;:709 
1964 4235 4032 4079 4028 3874 3Sg3 37lf4 ~nn5 
196~ 4413 4232 428£1 4253 412.l~ it lSg 40/~? it 123 !' 
t 
9-261):) NORTH FORK DRy FORK N[I\R DRY FOR~\ , UTAH PI\GF 12- -:> <,-
19L~7 
1955 1956 1957 ;958 t9SQ 1960 1961 1 (:l6? b.Bh 6.82 6.98 .22 0.89 6.67 6.45 6.q2 
19 l.8 6.22 6.24 6.47 6.79 6. L~ 7 6.26 6.n6 f)e 47 
1949 6.37 6.38 6.62 6.96 6.59 6.35 6.1.3 (.t)7 
1950 6.1A 6.21 6.51 6.89 6.'+9 6.24 6.£1.1 f~.1J.9 
1951 ~ .'.7 5.64 6.05 6. 5L~ 6.1 1.f. 5.g0 5.67 6.?3 
1952 ~.43 5.63 h.12 6.66 6.20 5.93 5.68 (;;. ?R 
19~3 4.,2A 4.82 5.57 6.30 5.82 5.5f- 5.~2 F,.O? 
195q 4.01 4.82 5.76 6.59 5.9q 5 •. 66 5.~8 (,. 16 
19~5 2128 4.88 6.11 7.07 6.24 S.A3 5.4R 6.34 
19S6 3126 4123 7.50 8.32 6.97 6.33 5. 8L~ (,.77 
1957 3911 4802 5481 9.25 7.15' 6.30 5.72 f.q? 
1 'j~)H l~524 5323 5923 6361~ 6jl~4 5.54 5.nl 6. f.~7 
1'3 ::>9 3995 4L~62 4575 4122 ~-lA80 3. 3L~ 3.37 ~.hl 
1960 372£1 4048 4030 3546 2137 2393 3.58 6.4q 
1 (j61 3509 3739 j662 320:" 2155 2292 2191 7. P,7 
1962 4056 4331 4366 41 !f'3 35A7 4156 50~8 7£H15 
19f>3 3887 4107 4105 3875 3377 3752 4205 ~!212 
1964 38H4 4079 4074 ·;3873 3458 3773 4118 t~ 701 
ll]65 4224- 4434 4469 4342 4053 1+41A 4820 5I~ 77 
9-26H5 NORTH FORK DRY FORK NEAR DHY FORK, UTAH P.l\GF 12- :3 
1963 1964 1965 
1947 6.65 6.62 6.90 
1948 6.32 6.30 6.61 
1949 6.40 6.37 6.70 
1950 6.31 6.29 6.65 
1951 6.05 6.05 6.44 
1952 6.09 6.0A 6.50 
1953 5.u3 tl.85 6.32 
1954 5.94 5.94 6.44 
1955 6.07 6.07 6.60 
1956 6 .1~2 6.37 6.93 
1957 6.41 6.37 6.98 
1958 6.05 6.05 6.78 
19S9 5.28 5.40 6.33 
1960 5.R6 5.90 6.90 
196! 6.57 6.43 7.53 
1962 b .14 7.44- A.56 
1 Y6~:S 2538 5.00 7.30 
1964 31g9 3R59 8.97 
1965 4675 5743 7627 
9-26QO EASl FORK DPY FORK I\JEAR DRY FORKp UTl\H PAGE 13- 1 
1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1 C)Sl+ 
1947 11845 12.88 12016 11094 10.99 111139 10046 9096 
1948 E244 4642 FL, gg 9075 9011 909(, 9012 8074 
1 (149 77fS5 5755 6868 11000 9073 10064 9050 8099 
1950 7642 6241 7041 7214 9 .. 24 10061 9 e 19 8064 
1951 7035 5833 6230 5911 4608 10027 8049 70gB 
1952 72[37 6375 6808 6788 6575 8542 9014 8024 
19~jj 6697 5839 6078 5aAO 5436 5850 3157 51169 
1954 6375 5594 5752 5529 5108 5275 3641 LI125 
1955 G064 5342 5!+Lt 2 520'+ 4802 4850 3620 3851 
1956 6024 5377 5469 5269 4945 5013 4130 l-I-l~55 
1957 60~6 5477 5570 5408 5150 52 /,..0 4580 4936 
195B 611 i t 5593 5689 5557 5350 5456 4942 5299 
1959 581A 5316 5377 5228 5007 5057 4559 4793 
1960 ~)645 5168 5212 5061 4846 4872 4414 1,~593 
1961 5494 5040 5071 4921 4712 4723 4298 4441 
1962 ~805 5402 5456 5348 5192 5245 4916 5111 
1963 ~)6H4 5299 5343 5234 5082 5121 4810 4975 
9=26Yn E !\c· ... 1',.:> I FORK DRY FORK NEAR DRY FORKp UTA~-l PAGE 13- 2 
19::)5 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 
19 /+7 9 0 L~8 9041 g046 g.55 9~O9 RoR2 8058 q~07 
1948 8035 8<140 8056 8\174 8031 8~07 7087 R .'+4 
1911·9 Bo~O 8055 8070 8089 8040 8014 7092 8053 
1950 8013 8023 8045 8 .. 68 8017 7091 7069 8036 
1951 7050 7073 8005 8036 7082 7057 7036 [J.l1 
1952 7 0 ~jB 7083 8019 8.53 7090 7.61 7038 HQ20 
1953 5066 6045 7016 7.72 7012 6090 6072 7.68 
1954 6002 6096 7071 8028 7049 7018 6094 7099 
1955 3577 7022 8013 8074 7070 71130 7001 8018 
1956 4620 5662 9041 9879 8022 7064 7025 8~55 
19S7 ~206 6020 6378 10026 8002 7034 6093 AliSO 
1958 5593 6265 6566 6754 7.04 6046 6017 eo21 
1959 4926 5264 5131 4507 2260 4.42 4070 7.62 
1960 1.~671 4890 4697 4136 2828 3395 5029 BogB 
1961 4486 4638 4433 3947 3011 3387 3378 10o,Q,2 
1962 ~234 5471 5439 5251 4876 5748 692 /.J. 10470 
1963 5070 5256 5198 5002 1{651 5249 5867 7112 
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y-2730 DUCll[St-·JE r~ I VEt, A T P rIc:, \/ 0 n TRAIL NR HANNAII LJT ~.H PAGE 15- 1 
1930 1931 li'J32 f i933 1936 1937 1938 1939 
1930 1~1972 15076 18G1(j~ 17018 181.l49 18045 18Q36 17094 
1931 32783 23594 17005 ,1 16.1P 18007 18011 1-8006 17Q62 
t9~~ 
.. 96..; 
"''"''-LQ 3~9:L-, ~~~~~ ~7:S~4 ; ._ Bh,,6 !9oyg i8:ah l~oR2 :. 0 B l~~~g 17:~~ 
1936 3t31·15~J 37576 42236 39678 49337 21000 19093 iPa71 
1937 3&3B3 37665 411B3 39126 43680 38023 18004 17004 
1938 36186 37555 [4-0347 38596 41455 37514 37005 16041 
1.939 37322 36658 3BB:35 37131 38910 35434 34140 31274 
191.+0 36235 35518 37222 35533 36636 33461 31940 29408 
1941 37477 36978 38651 37408 38639 36500 36119 35823 
1942 37L~22 36967 384~)2 37340 38386 36561 36268 3f)OB4 
19 l+3 3e231 37891 39321 38 L+29 39480 38072 38080 38295 
1945 3£',285 37978 392f36 38479 39 L} 19 38180 38202 3n401 
19ti-6 .38.460 3B1S9 39406 38683 39550 38462 38517 38733 
1947 39222 39025 40212 39617 40490 39605 397Al 40128 
1948 38597 38372 39428 38J.3111 39551 38662 38726 3P917 
19 l+9 39147 38970 39995 39470 14-01 '17 39435 39563 30819 
19SO 399.1'+ 397g2 40R05 40368 41108 40475 40679 41013 
1951 I~0583 40506 41501 41135 L}1877 41344 41599 41982 
1952 41571 41549 42547 42264 43030 42609 42937 L~3393 
1953 41371 41341 42275 l~ 1993 42697 {f·2282 42566 L42963 
1954 39528 39412 40203 39B26 40371 3984l+ 39958 40154 
9=2730 DUCHESNE HIVEH AT rl~Ovo R TRAIL NH ~1A~JNA f7 UTAH PAGE 15- 2 
19'40 1941 1942 1943 1945 1946 1947 1948 
1930 17042 1tL,02 17099 18038 18041 18049 180A6 18056 
1CJ31 17008 17e7A 17077 18022 18026 18Q36 18076 1Ro45 
1932 170g0 18058 1~o49 18090 181189 18095 19 .. 33 18096 1933 17008 17098 1 095 18048 18050 18060 19005 18.066 
1936 17061 18,,58 18~45 18098 18095 19001 19047 19002 
1Y37 16009 17055 17c58 18030 18f136 18049 19004 1PoS9 
1938 15~36 17936 17,,44 18031 18037 181152 19013 18062 
1939 14'014 17022 17035 181141 1.8046 18062 19029 IR071 
1940 27541 18~32 18012 19025 191115 19022 19090 19017 
1941 38098 48655 20056 21026 20062 20042 21001 20002 
1942 37687 42760 36865 20.19 19070 19.67 20053 19o45 
1943 40050 44220 42002 47139 20 .. 6Q 20032 21024 19080 
1945 39827 42898 40979 43037 38934 19015 20076 19008 
19 li6 39976 '+2(+63 40916 42266 39829 40724 21078 19021 
1947 41393 43702 42711 441.72 43183 45308 '+9892 19002 
lY48 39872 41634 40463 41183 39694 39947 39559 29226 
lY49 40769 l~2422 415]2 42310 41344 41946 42353 38.584 
1950 41987 43592 42959 43829 4327R 44147 45002 43~"372 
1951. 1+2955 4 l+497 '+403:1 4L~g31 4461f) 45563 46530 45690 
lY52 4Lt40~S 4:1936 45h6l~ 4 66l~1 4657<? 47671 48829 4R617 
1953 43862 45223 44910 45715 45557 46385 47193 46 74L~ 
1954 L~0789 418G8 41237 41635 410B4 41323 41398 401R4 
9-2730 DUCHESNE R I VEr~ AT PROVO R TRAIL NR HI\NNA, UTAH PAGE 15- 3 
1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 19~4 1930 18.82 19.19 19.51 19.9'1 19.8Q 19. 0 
1931 18.74 19.13 19.47 1q.98 19.8R 18.g5 
193--> 19.23 19.6f 19.95 1933 18.98 19.4 g.78 ~O.L~~ 0.3_ 20o r6 20., - 19 • 33 9.15 
1936 19.33 19.76 20.13 20.69 20.53 19.41 
1937 18.96 19.46 19.88 20.49 20.33 19.16 
1«,)38 19.02 19.56 20.00 20.64 20.46 19.21 
193<3 19.14 19.72 20.18 20.86 20.66 19.30 
1940 19.60 20.19 20.65 21.35 21.09 19.61 
1941 20.1+0 20.96 21.39 22.08 21.74 20.10 
1942 19.97 20.65 21.17 21.95 21.59 19.83 
1943 20.34 21.07 21.60 22.42 21.98 20.02 
1 gl~~) 19.88 20.81 21.45 22.39 21.90 19.75 
1946 20.17 21.22 21.91 22.92 22.30 19.87 
1947 20.36 21.64 22.37 23.48 22.69 19.90 
1948 18.55 20.85 21.97 23.37 22.47 19.32 
1949 47942 24.25 24.60 25.70 24.16 20.20 
1950 50446 52949 25.38 26.59 24.43 19.63 
1951 51178 52796 52642 27.16 24.09 18.17 
1952 53464 55305 56483 60324 23.49 15079 
1953 50247 50823 50115 48851 37378 g.18 
1951~ 42011 40825 37794 32844 19104 830 
9=27 ~)5 HADES CREEK NEAR HANi\JA" UTAH PAGF 1.6- 1 
I 
19~)O 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 
1950 fl269 20093 22098 20,,'81 18 .. 09 170nl 16093 16092 
1951 £3372 8 1.j.75 2 /.+ .. 14 20 .. 85 17045 16027 16030 16039 
1952 9194 9656 10837 20.68 161120 15 .. 04 15033 15059 
1 95~3 8322 8340 8273 570B 10076 11003 12039 13029 
195 1+ 7237 6979 6481 4303 2897 9 0 L~O 11076 13004 
1955 6802 6509 6017 4411 3762 4627 14001 14 .. 98 
lYS6 6771 6522 6131 4954 4703 5606 6585 16.0,68 
19:)7 6770 6556 6236 5316 521R 5991 6674 6762 
1958 6621 6416 6121 5~35 5261 5852 6260 6098 
1959 6374 6163 5R74 5165 5075 5510 5731 5446 
1960 6138 5925 5642 4993 4890 5223 5342 ~)O31 
1961 5839 5618 5332 4720 4597 4@39 4875 4533 
1962 6108 5928 5697 5183 5124 5403 5514 5335 
1963 bOB1 5913 5699 5232 5184 51+39 5540 5391 
1964 6176 6026 5A38 5421 5395 5645 5758 5655 
1965 6412 6288 6132 5770 '5775 "6036 6177 6132 
9-2735 H/\O[S CF~EEK NtAR HANNAp UTAH PAGE 16- 2 
1. 9~)8 1959 1960 1961 1962 19h3 1961+ 1965 
1950 16055 15093 15035 14060 15027 15020 15044 16.03 
1951 16004 15041 14081 14004 14082 14078 15,,07 15072 
1952 15030 14069 14010 13033 1 l+.24 144)25 14059 15.33 
19:;.3 13034 12091 12048 1.1080 12096 13008 13055 14Q42 
1954 1301~J 12069 12 .. 23 11049 12081 1.2096 13 0 L~9 14 G 1+4 
1955 14063 13078 13006 12010 13051 1.3060 14011 15009 
1956 15065 14033 13035 12019 13078 13085 14~39 150'+4 
1957 1502l.t 13062 12058 11033 13.34 1304R 1401l~ 15033 
195R 5433 11097 11013 9094 12062 12091 13074 15013 
1959 47eg 4144 9091 B072 12G38 12077 13Q77 15.35 
1960 4454 3964 3784 7091 13 .. 06 13037 1L~ 0 45 16019 
1961 3976 3L~90 3163 2541 14086 14068 15070 17053 
1962 5050 Q·9S4 5224 5944 9346 18084 18081 20~33 
1 96~3 ~162 5108 5349 5871 7536 5725 16053 lQ031 
1964 ~A"96 ~507 5779 627R 7524 661.3 7501 21082 
1965 60~)3 6142 6475 7013 8131 7726 8727 9952 
9-2750 W FORK DUCHESNE R BLW DRY HOLLOW NR HANNA, UTAH PAGE 17- 1 
1950 1951 1952 19~3 1954 1955 1956 1957 
1950 37286 12.91 15.15 13.78 12.40 11.83 11.63 11.67 
195.1 32368 27449 15.28 13.42 11.78 11.22 11.09 11.21 
1952 37969 38311 49172 1L~. 65 12.06 11.29 11.11 11.25 
1Y53 34548 33635 36729 24285 8.2A 8.52 8.99 9.58 
1954 31086 29536 30231 20761 17236 7.93 8.75 9.56 
1955 29658 28132 28303 21347 19878 22519 9.69 10.45 
1956 29146 27789 27857 22529 21943 24297 26075 11.18 1957 29250 28102 28210 24018 23951 26190 28025 29975 
1958 29452 28473 28619 25194 25375 27410 29040 30523 
1959 27992 26959 268g8 23716 2362l 24898 25493 25299 
1960 26903 25864 25688 22753 22534 23417 23597 22977 
1961 
1962 25517 26517 24447 25620 24147 2545't 21ij67 23 82 21002 22948 21540 23662 2137~ 2382 20437 23451 
1963 26162 25306 25128 22942 22807 23426 23540 23178 
1964 26143 25347 25185 23186 23086 23671 237g9 23515 
1965 26987 26301 26219 24453 24467 25124 253A5 25308 
9-2750 W FORK DUCHES~.JE R BLl'" DRY HOLLO~J NR HANNA, UTAH PAGE" 17- 2 
1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1950 11.75 11.17 10.73 10.18 10.58 10.4 ll 10.'-1-3 10.77 
1951 11.36 10.76 10.32 g.75 10.22 10.10 10.11 10.49 
1952 11.42 10.73 10.25 9.63 10.15 10.02 10.05 10.46 
1953 10.05 9.46 9.08 8.52 9.21 9.15 9.25 9.76 
1951-J, 10.12 9.42 8.99 8.38 9.15 9.10 9.21 9.76 
1955 10.93 9.93 9.34 8.59 9.44 9.35 9.44 10.02 
1956 11.59 10.17 9.41 8.53 9.50 9.39 g.49 10.13 
1957 12.18 10.09 9.17 8.15 9.36 9.25 9.38 10.10 
1958 31071 9.16 8.24 7.20 8.83 8.79 9.01 9.A6 
1959 22962 14852 6.16 5.47 7.94 8.07 8.'-1-5 9.50 
1960 20644 15431 16010 5.24 8.62 8.61 8.95 10.10 
1961 18053 13713 13144 10277 9.73 9.35 9.60 10.84 
1962 22146 19914 21602 243g8 385~8 11.98 11.43 12.53 1963 22045 20239 21586 23445 300 9 21540 9.46 11.58 
1964 22592 21179 22444 24053 28645 23708 25876 13.07 
1965 24725 23818 25313 27173 31397 2Q023 32765 39654 
9-;'~7~)5 v~[ST FOHK DUCHESNE RIVER NEI\R HANNAv UTAH PAGE 18- 1 
1923 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 ~g52 
1923 483:~O 12025 11091 11000 11031 l1QR4 11062 1.050 
1946 39[-359 31388 10044 9072 10043 1102L~ 11Q08 1-9'017 
1947 38744 33951 36513 9076 10069 11064 11037 1?e59 
19 Lt8 35798 31621 31737 26961 - 1.0042 .11078 11041 12086 
1 gL!-9 36806 33925 34771 33900 40839 . 13052 12045 ·14001 
1950 38527 36566 37R61 38310 43985 47130 12040 14o!~9 
19~51 37815 36063 36998 37119 40505 40338 33545 14049 
1952 40682 39590' 40957 41845 45567 47142 47149 60752 
1953 3·960l.J· 38514 39531 40035 42649 43102 41759 45866 
195 L} 37752 36577 37225 37327 39055 38698 36590 37605 
1955 36789 35635 36107 36056 37355 36775 34703 34993 
19~)6 36L~i+5 35365 35762 35679 36769 36187 34363 34527 
1957 36427 35435 35803 35732 36706 36190 34627 34807 
1958 36652 35753 36117 36081 36993 .36566 35245 35488 
1959 355 LH) 34633 34882 34747 35L~54, 34916 33559 33560 
1960 34620 33706 33871 33668 34227 33626 32276 32135 
196.1 33347 32410 32479 32190 32593 31906 30521 30219 
lY62 3£+036 33196 :33309 33095 33533 32971 31791 31632 
1963 33666 32851 32937 32714 33097 32545 31423 312l~6 
1964 33636 32863 32945 32735 33096 32580 31540 313.96 
1965 34385 33688 33ROg 33659 34053 33629 32729 32670 
9-27':1~) ~·iES T FORK OUCt-'jESf\JE HIVER NEAR HANN.L\ , UTAH PAGF 18- 2 
19~)3 1954 1955 1956 1957 195R 1959 1960 
1923 12017 11060 11031 11020 11020 11027 10093 10064 
1946 11084 11024 lO@QS 100B7 10089 10099 10065 10036 
1947 12015 11044 1.1Q10 10099 11000 11010 10072 100 1+1. 
19£'/-13 1~~o31 11ol:t7 1100B 10097 100ge 11009 10068 10035 
19l{·9 13011 12000 11Q4R 11030 11028 11037 10090 101152 
1950 1:::, 0 2:-:' 11089 11030 11012 11Cli2 11 D 2 1-J. 10073 lOG34 
19~)1 ie' 0 l:34 11025 10067 10056 10 \2 6 LI- 10083 10032 9092 
1Y~)2 14<DIO 11056 10D76 10D61 101>70 10 0 Ql 10032 goB8 
1953 30920 BoOO 8 .. 12 8060 9010 9061 9012 8078 
19~)L~ 26032 21083 71141 8029 9000 9063 9005 R067 
19~5 2:6407 24·120 271~)7 9'0,19 9084 10042 9057 9 ... 04 
195£1 27971 26g67 28g10 32662 10058 11,,11 9088 9017 
1. q~.:.) 7 29618 29;~7.8 32009 34436 36209 11065 9082 R096 
195B 31277 31337 33YOO 3614R 37891 39572 9017 8023 
1 q~)9 29676 29459 31134 32128 31950 29820 20068 6027 
1960 2£';557 2B211 29399 29848 29144 267R9 20398 20728 
lY61 2b1327 26307 27054 27037 25911 23337 17925 16854 
1962 2B720 28'+69 29392 29711 29219 27821 24884 264A9 
1963 2B563 2f:L322 2g12h 29372 ?8902 27684 25307 26616 
1961.4· 2B939 2B7~3 29520 29783 29423 28454 26601 27907 
1<]65 30510 30471 31325 317 l l-1 31639 3106R 29853 31 LH34 
CJ-2755 WEST FORK DUCHESNE RIVER NEAR HANNA, UTAH PAGE 18- 3 
1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1923 10.25 10.46 10.35 10.34 10.57 
1946 9.96 10.20 10.10 10.10 10.35 
1947 9.98 10.24 10.12 10.13 10.39 
1948 9.89 10.17 10.06 10.06 10.35 
1949 10.02 10.31 10.17 10.17 10.47 
1950 9.81 10.13 10.00 10.01 10.34 
1951 9.38 9.77 9.66 9.69 10.06 
1952 9.29 9.72 9.60 9.65 10.04 
1<353 8.25 8.83 8.78 8.90 9.38 
1954 8.09 8.75 8.71 8.84 9.37 
1955 8.32 9.03 8.95 9.07 9.63 
1956 B.31 9.13 <1.03 9.15 9.76 
1957 7.96 8.98 8.88 9.04 9.73 
1958 7.17 8.55 8.51 8.75 9.55 
1959 5.51 7.65 7.78 8.18 9.18 
1960 5.18 8.14 8.18 8.5B 9.68 
1961 12980 9.03 8.78 9.13 10.34 
1962 29369 45758 11.18 10.84 11.93 
1963 28579 36379 26999 9.23 11.21 
1964 29702 35276 30035 33070 12.67 
1965 33635 38799 36479 41219 49368 
Y-27bO WOLF CREEK t\BOVE RHO[)ES CANYON NEAP H.n.NNA II UTAH PAGF 19- 1 
19 /-1-6 1947 1 9L~8 1949 1950 195.1 1952 1953 
19 1+6 L~ 707 11032 10.,79 11019 11093 120,22 13038 131123 
1947 5435 6163 11029 11Q65 12047 12070 13,,98 13,,72 
194B 5181 5418 4672 111006 12034 12066 14021 13086 
lY49 t)371 5592 5307 5942 13065 13064 15032 14069 
1950 ~729 5984 5925 6551 7160 14027 16030 15027 
1951 5864 6096 6079 6548 6851 6542 17000 15039 
1952 6 l+23 6709 6819 7355 7826 8160 9777 16o?7 
1953 6350 65A5 6655 7052 7329 7386 7808 5838 
1954 6056 6225 6233 6494 6604 6465 6439 4770 
19~)5 ~el1 5934 5905 6081 6104 5893 5731 43R2 
1956 ~)712 5812 5773 5911 5906 5697 5528 4466 
lY57 ~)703 5794 5757 5878 5870 5685 55L~2 4695 
1958 ~j769 5857 5830 5945 59 1+6 579 1+ 5687 5005 
1959 ~64g 5721 5685 5777 5760 5604 5487 4874 
1960 ~505 5562 5516 5586 5554 5394 5266 4702 
1961 5293 5332 5273 5319 5267 5095 4951 4414 
1962 ~)292 5329 5273 5316 5268 51:10 4980 4501 
1963 5215 5245 5188 5222 5171 5018 4891 4446 
1964 ~lg7 5224 5169 5200 5150 5007 4889 4481 
1965 5285 5315 526A 5303 5263 5136 5036 L~671 
9~2760 v~OLF CHEEI<. I\BOVE RHODES CANYON NEAP HAf\lNA" UTAH PAGF 19- 2 
195 tt 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
19lt6 12062 12011 11,,90 11088 12002 11077 11047 11003 
1947 1.2097 12036 12011 12007 12020 11092 11059 11011 
1948 12099 12030 12003 11099 12014 110R4 11049 10099 
1949 13053 12067 12031. 12024 12~3g 124103 11064 11008 
1950 13076 12Q72 12030 12023 12&39 1.2000 110'17 10097 
1951 1::)047 12028 11087 l1eB4 12007 11068 1102L4- 10062 
1952 130 /-4-1 11094 11052 11055 11(185 11 G Ll3 10097 10031 
1953 9094 9013 9030 9078 10043 10016 9080 9020 
1954 3702 7061 8035 9019 10oO? 90B2 9046 8.83 
1955 36~L+ 3606 8067 9,,68 10,,67 10024 9075 P898 
19~6 itO Og 4163 4719 10076 l1Q73 100g2 10020 9023 
1957 Ltl,~10 4646 5166 5612 12m67 11029 10029 9011 
195B 4839 5123 5629 6084 6555 11009 9082 B,,46 
1959 4714 4916 ~)244 5419 5322 4089 7090 6873 
1960 4540 4679 4894 4938 4713 3792 3495 5084 
1961 4·236 4313 4431 4373 4063 3232 2804 2113 
1962 4352 4 l+33 4551 4523 4306 3743 3628 3695 
1963 4307 4374 4L~ 71 4435 4239 3776 3697 3765 
1964 4~~58 q.li2 It 4515 4489 4329 3958 3931 4040 
196~ 4574 4653 4758 '+763 4656 4385 l+435 4622 
9-2760 IrJOLF CREEK ABOVE RHODES CANYON NEAR HANNA, UTAH PAGF 19- 3 
1962 1963 1964 1965 
1946 11.03 10.86 10.83 11.01 
1947 11.10 10.93 10.88 11.07 
1948 10.99 10.81 10.77 10.97 
1949 11.08 10.B8 10.83 11.05 
1950 10.97 10.77 10.73 10.96 
1951 10.65 10.45 10.43 10.70 
1952 10.38 10.19 10.18 10.49 
1953 9.38 9.26 9.34 9.13 
1 g5l~ 9.07 8.97 9.08 9.53 
1955 9.24 9.11 9.22 9.69 
1956 9.48 9.31 9.41 9.91 
1957 9.42 9.24 9.35 9.92 
1958 8.97 8.83 9.02 9.70 
1959 7.80 7.87 8.24 9.14 
1960 7.56 7.70 8.19 9.24 
1961 7.70 7.84 8.42 9.63 
1962 5276 9.56 9.76 10.94 
1963 4591 3905 9.14 10.92 
196'. 4683 4386 4867 12.31 
1965 5250 5241 5909 6951 
Cj=27B~) ROCK CHEEK NEJ\[~ HANN/\ , UTAH PAGE -'0- 1 
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1.957 
19~O 132g70 20005 21079 20001 18020 1703 1.j. 17042 17061 
1951 128335 123700 22030 19076 17a56 16065 16086 17016 
1952 139 l t80 142735 161770 19098 16097 15098 16036 16079 
1953 12e095 1.26 i+ 70 127E\55 93940 12081 12oR9 14014 15010 
1954 116492 112373 108597 82010 70080 11099 13096 15020 
1955 110980 1065B2 102303 82480 76750 83420 15046 16062 
1956 1.11479 107£397 104736 90478 89323 98945 114470 18041 
1957 112690 109793 107475 96616 97285 106353 117820 121170 
1958 111788 109140 107060 97942 98742 105908 113403 112870 
1959 10B6A3 105984 103770 95484 95742 100874 105238 102160 
1960 106625 .103991 101801 94305 94357 98403 101400 98133 
1961 102511 99742 97346 90188 89719 9252l.~ 94042 89956 
1962 lO583fi 103577 101747 95745 95946 99179 101430 99257 
1963 105142 103001 101276 95777 95960 98836 1.00763 98805 
1964 106432 104537 103063 98170 98555 101402 103400 102017 
19b5 109915 108378 107284 103093 103855 106926 109276 108699 
9-27H:) F~OCK CREEK NEAR Hl\NNA, UT!\H PAGF 20- 2 
1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1950 17047 16098 16066 16002 16054 16043 16063 17017 
1951 17005 16056 16025 15058 16018 16009 16033 16093 
1952 16,,73 16,,21 15091 15021 15090 15082 16010 16076 
1953 15030 14092 141174 14009 14096 14097 15034 16011 
1951~ 15043 14096 14074 14002 1 L~ 0 99 1l~ 0 99 15040 16023 
1955 16055 15076 15.38 14046 15050 15 .. 4L~ 15084 16071 
1956 17072 16c44 15084 14069 15085 15074 16016 17007 
1957 17" 6 /+ 15096 15,,33 14006 15051. 15 0 41~ 15094 16098 
1958 104~70 14048 14013 12d)84 14QA2 140B6 15051. 16074 
1959 92655 80740 13003 11067 14045 14056 15037 16 .. RO 
lY60 90453 83395 86050 11.20 15,,06 15005 15093 17050 
1961 8215:3 74680 71650 57250 15086 15058 16055 18031 
1962 94874 92450 96353 101505 145760 181189 19008 20065 
1963 95077 93179 96289 99701 120927 96094 17023 19Q9q· 
196 1.J. 99281 98399 lO1g31 105901 122118 110297 124500 22.40 
1965 107141 107508 111969 117153 132129 127585 143330 162160 
9-2790 ROCK CREEK NEAR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH PAGE 21- 1 
1938 1939 1<140 1941 1942 1943 1944 .1945 
193H 126290 13.84 12.58 14.04 14.44 14.98 15.16 IS.0R 
1939 110015 93740 10.93 13.42 14.08 14.80 15.04 14Gq6 
1940 99977 86820 79900 14.23 14.84 15.55 15.69 15.49 
1941 111538 106620 113060 146220 17.23 17.38 17.09 16.58 
1942 114756 111873 117917 136925 127630 16.87 16.66 16.12 
1943 119042 117592 123555 138107 134050 l40470 16.96 16.14 
1944 120474 119505 124658 135948 132390 134770 12~070 15.37 1945 119816 118891 123083 131 20 128095 128250 12 140 115210 
1946 118254 117250 120609 127393 123628 1.22628 116680 110485 
1947 120945 120351 123678 129931 127217 127134 123800 122043 
1<J48 118412 117624 120278 125325 122340 121458 117656 114803 
1949 120751 12O~47 122898 12767~ 12~r58 l~~~~~ 122460 121138 1950 123020 22 48 125385 2993 2 23 126430 125990 
1951 124359 124210 126749 131008 129487 129693 128346 128243 
1952 128720 128894 131598 135906 134968 135702 135172 13SQ35 
1953 127551 127635 130056 133915 132889 l33367 132657 133056 
19S4 125036 124958 127039 130406 129190 129320 128306 128230 
1955 123378 123206 125048 128058 126761 126694 125546 125225 
19S6 123692 123548 125301 128139 126933 126884 125838 1.25569 
1957 124456 124359 126061 128776 127686 127689 126776 126600 
1958 124218 124114 125713 128258 127201 127174 126288 126089 
1959 122880 122718 124167 126496 125401 125269 124319 124003 
1960 121716 121508 122830 124977 123858 123649 122659 122259 
1961 119488 119192 120349 122275 12107A 120733 119637 1190A2 
1962 121097 120881 122061 1.23977 122918 122683 121746 121339 
1963 120605 120378 121488 123296 122254 121998 121074 120653 
1964 121257 121064 122157 123918 122948 122735 .1.21890 121532 
1965 123373 123265 124400 126180 125345 125246 124554 124339 
9-2790 ROCK CHEEK NEAR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH PAGE 21- 2 
1946 19q·7 1948 1949 ~950 1951 1952 1953 193H 14.88 15.22 14.90 15.20 1 ... L~8 15.65 16.20 16.05 
193'1 14.75 15.14 14.80 15.13 15.45 15.63 16.22 16.06 
1940 15.18 15.56 15.14 15.47 15.78 15.q5 16.56 16.37 
1941 16.03 16.35 15.77 16.07 16.35 16.49 17.10 16.85 
1Y42 15.56 16.01 15.40 15.77 16.12 1.6.29 16.98 16.72 
1943 15.43 16.00 15.28 15.73 16.13 16.32 17.08 16.78 
194q 14.68 15.58 14.81 1.5.41 15.91 16.15 17.01 16.69 
1945 13.90 15.36 14.45 15.24 15.85 16.14 17.11 16.74 
1946 105760 15.79 14.43 15.43 16.13 16.41 17.48 17.02 
1947 125460 145160 14.99 16.14 16.83 17.03 18.17 17.56 
1948 114667 119120 93080 15.07 16.35 16.72 18.15 17.44 
1949 122620 128240 119780 146480 18.67 18.39 19.77 18.5A 
1950 12B146 133743 129937 148365 150250 18.37 20.21 18.62 
1951 130415 135346 132893 146163 146005 141760 20.86 18.52 
1Y52 138896 144418 144270 1.57068 160597 165770 189780 18.86 
1953 135286 139504 138562 147658 147953 147187 149900 110020 
1954 129677 132666 130881 137182 135322 131590 128200 97410 
1955 126227 128501 126419 131181 128632 12430B 119945 96667 
1956 126511 128586 126744 130953 128734 125148 121826 104838 
1957 1275LJ9 129530 127967 131843 130014 127123 124683 111664 
195a 126926 128690 127193 130604 128840 126164 123936 112962 
1959 124631 126082 124493 127348 125435 122678 120293 110366 
1960 122729 123941 122308 124744 122768 120020 117604 108583 
1961 119324 120228 118447 120398 118225 115314 112669 104101 
1962 121700 122696 121199 123207 121417 119014 116946 109663 
1963 120956 121849 120393 122213 120480 118190 116226 109539 
1964 121864 122759 121441 123214 121663 119621 1179.18 1-11929 
1965 124796 125797 124722 126583 125339 12367q 122387 117203 
9=27g0 HOCK CHEEK NEt\H MOUf\JTA IN HO~~E p UTAH PAGE" 21- 3 
1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
193B 15073 15053 15057 151J66 15063 15046 15032 15004 
1939 15072 15050 15055 1~o65 15062 15044 15029 15.00 
1940 15099 15074 15077 15086 15082 15062 15046 15014 
1941 16041 16011 16012 16021 16Q14 15092 15073 15039 
1942 16026 15\195 15097 16007 16001 15078 15059 15024 
19q3 16027 15094 15097 16007 16000 15076 15056 15019 
lC344 16015 15080 15084 15t'95 15089 15064 15044 15005 
1945 16014 15076 15080 15093 15<»87 15060 15038 14.99 
1946 16032 15088 15092 16005 15097 15068 15044 15002 
1947 16069 16017 16618 16030 16019 15087 15060 15013 
1948 16Q47 15091 15095 '16010 16001 15067 15039 14091 
1949 17026 16051 16048 16059 16044 16003 15070 15015 
1950 17003 16019 16020 16036 , 16021 15078 15045 14088 
1951 ,16056 1,5064 151)75 16000 ' 15 G 8A 15e44 15010 14.51 
1952 16013 15009 15033 15069 15060 15014 14080 14.18 
1 9~) ~3 12fJ26 12016 13019 14005 14021 13,,8Q 13066 13.10 
1954 £34800 11032 120gB 14010 14029 13090 13064 13001 
1955 89990 95180 14013 15025 15019 14054 14013 13034 
1956 103110 112265 12Q350 16088 16027 15e1R 14056 13.57 
1957 112075 121167 134160 138970 16026 14082 14014 13.03 
19SH 1135~~jO 120738 129257 129210 119450 13048 13002 11091 
1959 110423 115548 120640 117737 107120 94790 12001 10087 
1960 108377 112307 115732 112328 103447 95445 96100 10.34 
1961 103361 106013 107818 10351·2 94648 86380 82175 68250 
1962 109623 112726 115233 112880 107662 104715 108023 113985 
lY6j 109491 112234 114366 112226 107768 105432 108093 112090 
1964 11210·3 114833 117017 115475 11211q 110897 114118 118623 
1965 117802 120BOr2 123364 122699 120665 120839 125180 130996 
Y=27CJQ HOCK CHEEK NEAR MOUNTAIN HOl\1E p UTAH PAGE 21- 4 
1962 1963 1964 1965 
1938 15024 15018 15026 15053 
1939 15021 15015 15.23 15.51 
1940 1,5036 15029 1,5'037 15065 
1941 15060 15052 15059 15088 
19 l+2 1:)olt7 15&38 15,,47 15077 
19/~3 1~o44 15035 150,44 ISo 76 
1944 1.5032 15,,24 15034 15067 
Ig45 15027 15018 15029 15065 
1946 1:)031 15022 15034 15070 
1947 1504L~ 15033 15045 15083 
1948 15025 15015 15028 15069 
191+9 15050 15038 15051 15093 
1950 1~o28 15016 15.31 15077 
1951 14098 14087 15005 15056 
1952 14072 14063 14084 15040 
1953 13080 13078 14GlO9 14075 
1954 13079 1307.8 14011 14082 
1955 lit 0 19 14012 14,,45 15020 
1956 14o~JO 14039 14073 15,,52 
, 
1957 1Lto20 14012 14053 15044 
1958 ,13\)55 13056 14011 .15018 
195q 13018 13027 1309,6 15 p 21 3. 0:: 13 0 ~)g 13c60 14036 15075 
.I) c, .~ ''- ' .~ '.J,~ 1 .. 4· ) " 1 1.4093 16 \} '+8 
1 ''-1t)'::: 1~<-Jl2G 16086 17004 ' 18046 
1963 134010 lOB30·0 15051 17091 
1964 135413 123260 138220 20005 
1965 146683 142337 159355 18D490 
9-2875 WATER HOLLOW t~EAR FRUITLAND, UTAH PAGE 22- 1 
191-1-7 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 
1947 3992 4.57 5.22 5.74 5.87 7.19 7.07 6.69 
194H 3658 3324 5.33 6.00 6.09 7.63 7.41 6.93 
1949 4173 4264 5204 6.92 6.74 8.50 8.07 7.40 
1950 4596 4797 5534 5863 6.86 9.17 8.46 7.57 
1951 4698 4875 5392 5486 5109 10.08 8.83 7.64 
1952 5753 6105 6800 7332 8067 11025 10.05 8.05 
1953 5654 5931 6453 6765 7065 8044 5062 5.19 
1954 5352 5547 5917 6060 6109 6442 4151 3239 
1955 5026 5155 5416 5452 5369 5435 3571 2826 
1956 4835 4929 5129 5119 4995 4972 3459 2924 
19!57 4719 4792 4955 4924 4790 4737 3479 3084 
1958 4703 4768 4913 4880 4757 4707 3654 3372 
1959 4521 4565 4677 4625 4487 4409 3464 3198 
1960 4334 4360 4446 4377 4229 4131 3269 3013 
1961 4133 4143 4206 4123 3964 3850 3053 2801 
1962 4081 4087 4142 4060 3910 3801 3078 2858 
1963 401.1 4012 4058 3976 3831 3724 3061 2861 
1964 3959 3957 3997 3916 3777 3675 3063 2881 
1965 3999 4000 403Q 3967 3840 3750 3190 3034 
9-2875 \:vt\T[I~ HOLLOl~ NEAR FRUITLAND, UTAH PAGE 22- 2 
1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 
1947 6.28 6.04 5.90 5.88 5.65 5.42 5.17 5.10 
1948 6.44 6.16 5.99 5.96 5.71 5.45 5.18 5.11 
1949 6.77 6.41 6.19 6.14 5.85 5.56 5.26 5.18 
1950 6.81 6.40 6.16 6.10 5.78 5.47 5.15 5.07 
1951 6.71 6.24 5.99 5.95 5.61 5.29 4.96 4.89 
1952 6.79 6.21 5.92 5.88 5.51 5.16 4.81 4.75 
1953 4.46 4.32 4.35 4.57 4.33 4.0Q 3.82 3.85 
1954 3.53 3.65 3.85 4.22 4.00 3.77 3s50 3.57 
1955 2412 3.46 3.19 4.26 3.99 3.72 3.42 3.51 
1956 2767 3121 4.18 4.67 4.23 3.86 3.49 3.58 
1957 3032 3342 3563 5.06 4.34 3.85 3.41 3.53 
1958 3406 3737 4045 4527 4.28 3.65 3.15 3.35 
1959 3190 3384 3472 3427 2326 2.64 2.31 2.77 
1960 2976 3088 3080 2919 2115 1904 2.01 2.72 
1961 2739 2793 2728 2519 1850 1612 1319 2.89 
1962 2810 2867 2825 2677 2214 2177 2314 3308 
1963 2818 2869 2833 2712 2349 2354 2504 30g7 
196 / .. 2845 2893 2865 2765 2471 2500 2649 3092 
1965 3015 3076 3071 3009 2792 2870 3063 3499 
9-2875 WATER HOLLOW NEAR FRUITLAND, UTAH PAGE 22- 3 
1963 1964 1965 
1947 5.01 4.95 5.00 
194B 5.01 4.95 5.00 
1949 5.07 5.00 5.05 
1950 4.97 4.90 4.96 
1951 4.79 4.72 4.80 
1952 4.66 4.59 4.69 
1953 3.83 3.83 3.99 
1954 3.58 3.60 3.79 
1955 3.52 3.56 3.77 
1956 3.59 3.62 3.84 
1957 3.54 3.58 3.84 
1958 3.39 3.46 3.76 
1959 2.94 3.09 3.49 
1960 2.94 3.12 3.59 
1961 3.13 3.31 3.83 
1962 3.87 3.87 4.37 
1963 2886 3.73 4.45 
1964 2985 30B3 4.88 
1Q;:.t; ~I;h.~ ~n(\') ,.-,r")n 
9=2egS LAKE FORK ABV MOON LAKE NR MOUNT A I t--I HOME~ UTAH PAGE 23- 1 
1934 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 
1934 33430 14,,08 17015 17 .. 48 16f193 17069 17010 17874 
19 t+3 58575 83720 21071 20062 19Q15 19062 18,,61 19812 
1944 71353 90315 96910 201087 18083 19049 18030 18e9S 
1945 72698 8~787 86820 76730 16e59 18023 17Q06 lAo09 
1946 7042 i i- 79673 78323 69030 61330 18Q12 16059 18800 
1947 73587 81618 81093 75820 75365 89400 17052 19Q08 
1948 71127 ~7410 761L~9 709~8 69033 72881 56370 17e88 1949 73781 9546 7885 752 8 74865 7937 74365 92360 
1950 75371 [10614 80170 77380 77510 81555 78940 90225 
1951 75735 80L~36 80025 77613 77760 81046 78958 86487 
1952 78759 83292 83244 81536 82223 85705 84966 92115 
1953 77490 81496 81273 79536 79887 82538 81394 86399 
1951+ 75585 79098 78678 76854 76868 78811 77298 80786 
1955 74136 77267 76730 74895 74711 76198 74548 77145 
1964 74942 77907 77460 75839 75758 77200 75845 78279 
1965 77630 80577 80352 79079 79275 80906 80056 82688 
9-2895 LAKE FORK ABV MOON LAKE NR MOUNTAIN HOMEp UTAH PAGf 23- 2 
1934 1950 18012 19~1 180' 1a;~~ Ih:~~ 19r~ 180 11;~~ le:81 1A:g~ 
1943 19038 19034 20002 19059 19001 18057 18073 19.37 
lY44 19027 19024 20001 19Q54 18091 18 0 4L~ 18062 1(")0,32 
1945 18060 18066 19Q60 19012 18047 18000 18023 19001 
19 /+6 IBo63 18<»69 19077 19020 1.8048 17096 18021 19006 
1947 19060 190.48 20060 19Q84 18094 18032 18056 19045 
1948 18098 18098 20,,42 19057 181058 17092 18023 19024 
1949 21069 20079 22014 20077 19042 18054 18082 19088 
1950 88090 20008 22.12 20841 18086 17093 18033 19059 
1951 83~50 79010 22060 20016 18029 17029 17086 19.36 
1952 92033 94005 109000 20074 18005 16086 17063 19042 
1953 84909 838 1+8 86267 63534 13097 13075 15049 18006 
1954 78471 76066 75085 58127 52720 12'198 15056 18076 
1955 74609 71913 70139 57185 54010 55300 17()Ol 20.,79 
1964 76268 74297 73355 64444 64747 70760 86220 24.,54 
1965 81479 8053? 80789 75147 78050 86493 102090 117960 
9-2900 BHOvJN DUCK CREEK NEAR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH PAGE 24- 1 
1934 19L~3 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 
1934 1486 5.78 7.61 7.23 7.53 7.58 7.64 7.92 
1943 4625 7763 10.48 9.03 8.94 8.73 8.60 8978 
1944 6086 8386 9008 8.69 8.69 B.48 8.38 8.63 
1945 5788 7222 6952 4895 7.41 7.55 7.67 8.10 
1946 6022 7156 6954 5927 6958 8.27 8.18 8.60 
1947 6065 6981 6785 6044 6619 6279 7.92 8.56 
1948 6112 6883 6707 6132 6545 6338 6397 8.92 
1949 6333 7026 6903 6482 6878 6852 7138 7879 
1950 6536 7167 7082 6761 7134 7178 7478 8019 
1951 6730 7313 7256 7006 7358 7438 7728 8171 
1952 7215 7788 7791 7639 8031 8210 8596 9146 
1953 7060 7567 7547 7385 7696 7801 8055 e387 
1 g5L~ 6981 7439 7410 7250 7512 7581 7767 7q95 
1955 6826 7236 7192 7027 7241 7272 7396 7539 
9-2900 BROVJN DUCK CREEK NEAf~ MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH PAGE 24- 2 
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 
1934 8.17 8.41 9.02 8.82 8.73 8.53 
1943 8.96 9.14 9.74 9.46 9.30 9.05 
1944 8.85 9.07 9.74 9.43 9.26 8.99 
1945 8.45 8.76 9.55 9.23 9.06 8878 
1946 8.92 9.20 10.04 9.62 9.39 9.05 
1947 8.97 9.30 10.26 9.75 9.48 9.09 
1948 9.35 9.66 10.75 10.07 9.71 9.24 
1949 10.02 10.21 11.43 10.48 9.99 9.42 
1950 8158 10.40 11.96 10.64 10.02 9.35 
1951 8318 8477 12.84 10.79 9.98 9.18 
1952 9568 10274 12070 10.89 9.77 8.83 
1953 8514 8632 8710 5349 7.12 6.74 
1951~ 8018 7983 7819 5693 6037 6.77 
1955 7482 7347 7064 5396 5419 4801 
9=2915 YELLOWSTONE CR BELOVI} SWIFT CR NR .l\L TOl\JAH, UTAH PAGE 25- 1 
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 
1950 9B730 17 .. 01 19Q72 18030 17000 16f139 
1951 89805 80880 201123 18016 16,,57 15093 
1952 104130 106830 132780 19058 16099 16f108 
1953 96603 95893 103400 74020 12091 13(.106 
1954 897~0 87505 89713 68180 62340 12057 
1955 86532 R4092 84895 68933 66390 70440 
9-2925 YELLOWSTONE CHEEK NEAR ALTONAH, UTAH PAGE 26- 1 
1945 19l +6 lq47 19L~8 194~ 1950 1951 1952 
1945 98550 12.49 14.01 13.27 13.96 14.27 14.14 15Q04 
1946 87250 75950 13.96 13.00 13.93 14.30 14.15 15.18 
1947 97860 '37515 119080 14.06 14.95 15.16 14.80 15.89 
1948 92733 90793 98215 77350 13.90 14.53 14.24 15.66 
1949 97552 97303 104420 97090 116830 16.26 1,5.30 16.81 
1950 99692 99920 105913 101523 113610 1.10390 14.58 16.84 
1951 98791 98832 103408 99490 106870 101890 93390 17.37 
1952 105100 106036 111050 109444 117468 117680 121325 14Q260 
1953 102707 103226 107123 105130 110686 109150 108737 116410 
1954 99736 99868 102858 100540 104405 101920 99803 1.01.940 
1955 97764 97685 100100 97728 100639 97940 95450 95965 
1956 97528 97435 99584 97418 99926 97511 95365 95760 
1957 97933 97882 99875 97955 100244 98171 96426 96932 
1958 98236 98212 100068 98339 100438 98617 97145 976R1 
1959 96670 96536 98119 96373 98102 9622q 94656 94814 
1960 95158 94932 96288 945~5 95967 94070 9243~ 92332 1961 93253 92922 94053 922 6 93413 91462 8974 89376 
1962 95099 94896 96081 94547 95776 94156 92803 92750 
1963 94971 94772 95879 94429 95567 g40 lt9 92792 92742 
1964 95745 95597 96688 95371 96498 95142 94053 94104 
1<165 98590 98592 99784 98712 99968 98914 98149 98489 
<3-2g25 YELLOWSTONE CkE:EK NEAR ALTONAH, UTAH PAGE 26- 2 
1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 
1945 14.70 14.28 13.99 13.96 14.02 1.4.06 13.84 13.62 
1946 14.77 14.29 13.98 13.95 14.01 1.4.06 13.82 13059 
1 9l~7 15.33 14.72 14.33 14.25 14.30 14.32 14.04 13.78 
1Y48 15.05 14.39 13.99 13.94 14.02 14.08 13.79 13.53 
1949 15.A4 14.94 14.L~0 14.30 14.35 14.38 14.04 13.74 
1950 15.62 14.59 14.02 13.96 14.05 14.11 13.77 13.46 
1951 15.56 14.28 13.66 13.65 13.80 13.90 13.55 13.23 
1952 16.66 14.59 13.74 13.71 13.87 13.98 13.57 13.22 
1953 83560 11.20 11.19 11.79 12.38 12.75 12.46 12.20 
1954 78280 73000 10.81 1.1.74 12.48 12.91 12.54 12.23 
1955 78200 75520 78040 12.38 13.16 13.52 12.96 12.53 
1956 82385 81993 86490 94940 14.15 14.31 13.41 12.80 
1957 86466 87193 91923 98865 102790 14.67 13.34 12.60 
1958 89085 90190 94488 99970 102485 102180 12.66 11..QO 
19SY 87036 87615 90538 93663 93237 88460 74740 10.54 
1960 85216 85453 87528 89L~26 88048 83133 73610 72480 
196.1 82722 82618 83991 84983 82992 78043 69997 67625 
1962 87099 87492 89304 90913 90242 87732 84120 87247 
1963 87604 88008 89676 91130 90586 88552 85826 885qa 
1964 89508 90048 91753 93277 93069 Q1680 89930 92968 
1965 94584 95503 97548 99499 100006 99658 99297 103390 
9-2g25 YELLOVJSTONE CREEK NEAR AL TOf\.JAH ~ UTAH PAGE ?6- 3 
!9-1 ~96t 1!?'§~ 1!?9g 1965 1945 1 0 ~5 1...JQ6 14011 
191+6 13030 13.58 13.56 13068 14011 
1947 13046 13075 13 .. 72 13084 14028-
194H 13021 13053 13,,52 13065 14013 
1949 13037 1:1071 13:068 13081 14.31 
1950 13009 13048 131)'46 13062 14016 
1951 12084 13028 13028 13046 1.4005 
1952 12079 13028 13027 13<;>47 14010 
1953 11084- 12047 12054 12081 13.54 
1 Y5 Lf 11083 12052 12060 12089 13.67 
1955 12002 12078 12084 13013 13096 
1956 12016 13001 13" 04, 13035 14024 
1957 11088 12092 12097 13 .. 32 14031 
19sn 11017 12056 12.67 13012 14 .. 26 
1959 10002 12004 12028 12087 14 .. 21 
1960 9068 12Q49 12068 13031 14.80 
1961 62770 13054 13045 14004 15.68 
1962 94630 126490 15068 15072 17.36 
1963 93970 109570 92650 14053 17.11 
lY64 98090 109863 101550 110450 19003 
1965 lO9b72 121273 119533 132975 155500 
9-2955 UINTA RIVER BELOW GILBERT CR NEAR NEOLA, UTAH PAGE 27- 1 
1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 
1951 27849 21.08 19.2q 17.40 16.38 
1952 37100 46350 21.03 17.93 16.52 
1953 33954 37007 27664 13.72 13.25 
1954 30624 31549 24149 20633 12.01 
1955 28828 29073 23314 21140 21646 
9-2960 UINTA RIVER ABV CLOVER CREEK NEAR f\.lEOL A, UTAH PAGE 28- 1 
19 l+6 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 
191.+6 79300 15014 14014 14.99 15.25 1.4083 15.82 15.40 
1Y47 106570 133840 15058 16.24 16.24 15.54 16058 16.00 
lY4B 99533 109650 85460 14085 15.32 14067 16.10 15049 
19 /+9 105555 114307 104540 123620 16091 15052 17.09 16.16 
1950 107328 114335 107833 119020 114420 14050 16093 15.81 
19~1 104385 109402 103293 109237 102045 89670 17.27 15.67 
1952 111391 116740 113320 120285 119173 111550 153430 17.13 1953 108 li-46 112610 109072 113794 111338 1_ 0310 120630 87830 
1954 10 t+823 108014 104324 107468 10423R 101693 105700 81835 
1955 102481 105057 101459 103744 100432 97634 99625 81690 
9-29bO UINTA RIVER ABV CLOVER CREEK NEAR f\IEOLA, UTAH PAGE 28- 2 
19S4 49~5 1946 14oB9 1 Q 6 
1947 15034 14092 
194B 14082 14041 
1949 15027 14074 
1950 14GB1 14~27 
lY51 14044 13087 
1952 1:'001 14&15 
195:) 11062 11060 
1954 7~)840 11017 
1955 78620 81400 
g-2965 CLOVER CHEEK NEAR NEOLA, UTAH PAGE 29- 1 
1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 
1951 1288 4.83 3.54 3.01 2.74 
1952 2445 3602 4.03 3.17 2.78 
1953 1791 20£t3 484 1.20 1.34 
1954 1527 1607 610 735 1.54 
1955 13H6 1411 681 779 823 
Y-29E30 FAHil,'l CREEK NEf\R WHITEROCKSp UTAH Pl\GF 30- 1 
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 
1950 704Q 4087 5.25 4057 4.23 3.96 3079 3.75 
1951 5713 4382 4.88 4.09 3.78 3a56 3042 .3043 
195,2 6165 5725 7068 '+.27 3.80 305.1 3.36 3.37 
1953 5363 4803 5014 2959 206P. 2067 2069 2084 
1954 Lt 958 4437 4455 3149 3339 2.75 2075 2.92 
1955 4651 4172 4120 3137 3227 3114 2070 2.95 
19~6 44q·8 4015 3 0ll ,) .; '1"<- 3160 3227 3172 3229 3010 
1957 4397 4019 3959 3337 3432 3462 3637 4044 
19SB 4583 4275 4260 3792 3959 4114 4447 5056 
19~q 4362 4064 4024 3590 3695 3766 3929 4162 
1960 4204 3921 3869 3469 3542 3576 3669 3779 
1961 4013 3737 3673 3295 3338 3337 3375 3404 
1962 4158 3918 3875 3556 3623 3658 3736 3820 
1963 L~078 3850 3806 3509 356l~ 3589 3649 3709 
196q 4057 3844 3803 3531 3582 3607 3662 3716 
1965 4173 39132 3953 3714 3777 381.6 3887 3960 
9-2YBO FAR!'/1 CREEK NEAR WHITEROCKS, UTAH PAGE 30- 2 
1958 1959 1960 1961 1q62 1963 1964 1965 
1950 3e91 3072 3.58 3.42 3054 34148 3046 3.56 
1951 3064 3046 3.34 3019 3.34 3028 3.28 3.39 
1952 3063 304·3 3030 3013 3030 3024 3.24 3.37 
1953 3023 3'106 24196 24181 3.03 2.99 3001 3.17 
1954 3037 3 .. 15 3.02 2084 3.09 300 /.J. 3.05 3822 
19~)5 3051 3.21 3.05 2. 8L~ 3.12 3006 3007 3.25 
1956 3079 3.35 3.13 2.88 3.1P 3 • .11 3012 3.31 
1957 4031 3055 3.22 2.90 3.2£1 3.16 3017 3.37 
195H 6067 3.60 3 0 lL~ 2.76 3.22 3.11 301.3 3.37 
1959 4221 2375 2.13 1096 2073 2.70 2079 3.11 
1960 36g0 2~502 2628 1.93 2.96 2087 20g4 3.29 
1961 3244 2302 2266 1904 3.33 3.08 3011 3.50 
1Y62 3775 3203 3478 3904 5903 3.81 3.61 3.97 
1963 3653 3170 3369 3615 4471 3039 2090 3.61 
1964 3669 3269 3448 3653 4236 3402 3765 LJ·.12 
196~) 3949 3647 3E159 4105 4655 4239 4839 5913 
9-29g5 WHITEHOCKS R AS PARADISE CR NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH PAGE 31- 1 
1946 1947 1948 19!'}9 1950 1951 1952 1953 
1946 49320 15.67 14.50 15.38 15.66 15.46 16.46 15.78 
1947 75240 101160 16.62 17.08 17.01 16.49 17049 16.57 
1948 69609 79754 58348 15.08 15.65 15.35 16.77 15.82 
1949 73802 81963 72364 86380 17.40 16.41 17.92 16.55 
1950 70180 81645 75139 83535 80690 15.62 17.90 16.19 
1951 74195 79170 73672 78780 74980 69270 18.44 15.99 
1952 789H8 83933 80488 86023 85903 B8510 107750 16.77 
1953 75767 79545 75943 79462 77733 76747 80485 53220 
1<-]54 72969 75925 72320 74648 72302 70205 70517 51900 
1955 71146 73571 70122 71804 69375 67112 66573 52847 
9-29B5 WHITEROCKS H 1\8 PARADISE CR NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH PAGE 31- 2 
1954 1955 
1946 1.5.20 14.82 
1947 1~.R2 15.33 
194C3 15.07 14.61 
1949 15.55 14.96 
1950 15.06 14.45 
1951 14.63 13.98 
1952 14.69 13.87 
1953 10.81 11.01 
1954 50580 10.97 
1955 52660 54740 
9-2gI3~) \N!! I TEHOCKS FIVER IN CANYON NR \nJH I TEROCK S" UTAH PAGF 32- 1 
1900 1901 1902 1903 IgOr. 1.909 1910 1914 
lYOn 7'S790 13007 13047 14Q08 14034 16032 16031 16089 
1901 80167 84543 14002 14065 14083 17011 16097 17&54 
1902 82608 86017 87490 15008 150l? 1709tt 17061 1Bo16 
1903 863 /f 3 89861 92520 97550 1506Ll 19017 18 0 l~5 18-094 
1908 87939 90976 93120 95935 94320 20080 19029 19070 
1909 100092 104953 110055 117577 127590 160860 21025 21015 
lY10 100055 104099 lOB010 113140 118337 130345 99830 18061 
1914 103598 107570 111408 116192 120853 129697 114115 12B400 
1915 104465 108049 111407 115393 118962 125123 113210 119900 
1916 103318 106377 109106 112194 114635 118698 108158 110933 
1917 lOB380 111639 114650 118045 120973 125415 118326 122950 
191B 105842 10B574 110977 113587 115591 118630 111592 113944 
1919 101559 103707 105449 107245 108322 110073 102817 103315 
1920 100776 102698 104211 105731 10651t9 107908 1012R9 101497 
1921 105107 107201 1 0894l~ 110732 111930 113691 108450 lO952R 
lY22 109493 111740 113683 11569B 117210 119291 115134 116834 
1923 111379 113603 115541 117544 119082 121146 117535 119306 
1924 108~356 110272 111880 113506 114646 116209 112488 113639 
1Y25 106 /+52 108155 109544 110922 111814 1.13064 109387 1.10183 
1926 104954 106489 107708 108898 109607 110626 107038 107592 
1927 105146 106614 107776 108903 109571 110524 107168 107692 
192B 10 /4762 106142 107221 108260 108855 109710 106513 106959 
1929 105707 107067 108139 109172 1097.94 110643 107689 108180 
1930 1 0 ~)592 106aR7 107903 108875 109441 110237 10742_5 107872 
1931 1031b8 104309 105168 105972 106373 106975 10 l+139 104379 
19,32 102f!74 103957 104766 105517 105A80 106Q30 103708 103913 
1933 101231 102209 102Y16 103559 103820 104252 101556 101642 
1934 98702 995bO 100128 100633 100762 101042 98323 9R251 
1935 97632 98412 98926 99365 g9L~38 g9651 96990 96861 
1936 96~) 17 97232 97685 98063 98083 98233 95624 95441 
1937 96523 97214 97651 98014 98031 98174 95666 95493 
193B ("J6662 97335 97761 98115 98136 98277 95870 95712 
lY3Y 9::'996 96627 97017 97334 97327 97434 950A5 94903 
19l{,O 9 l 't677 g5250 95584 95845 95789 95839 93517 93283 
191+1 9:)j7~ 95950 96296 96571 96540 9661l,J. 94398 9420/~ 
19 /-12 CJ~)629 96195 9653B 96812 96789 96869 94736 9 Lt560 
1943 94928 9~)460 95771 96015 95968 96020 93928 93732 
191-+ 4 95b16 96152 96475 96731 96707 96780 94777 91t61/~ 
1 94~) 9~)16L! 95674 95975 96211 96172 96227 94268 9409 /+ 
191+6 9Li-165 9i·~636 94902 95102 95034 95054 9311.9 92915 
19'+7 9l{579 95049 9531B 95524 95q69 95501 93634 93451 
194B 939g0 94423 94670 94854 g4783 947g6 92961 92765 
1 qq·9 93976 qt.j.L+ 09 94650 94829 94759 94771 92984 92794 
19~~IO 9::;)g~)9 94381 9 1+616 947B9 94720 9l-~731 92991 92806 
lY51 9:'549j 93E395 94113 94270 94190 941.87 92478 92284 
19~2 9407R 94484 94710 94878 9L~814 94826 93175 93005 
1953 93424 93.908 940 1 L~ 94162 94083 94077 92449 92264 
1 9~:)4 92684 g30L~3 93228 933~)6 93260 93236 91625 91425 
19~5 92024 92362 92528 926:38 9252R 92488 90898 90685 
1 g~)6 91526 91848 92000 92096 91977 c;11925 90358 90138 
1957 Q1304 91615 91759 91848 91727 91670 90133 89912 
1 g~)g q 132 L+ 91628 91770 91857 91739 91684 90180 89966 
19!:)\l 907~6 9104 L} 91171 91245 91116 91049 89564 89341 
1960 gO 1/+1 90412 90524 9058 l+ 904'+5 90365 88897 88664 
1 0' 1 
., .. j () ',- P.9650 f-~9907 90008 90057 89910 R9822 88372 88133 
1 ':fj ~\U 017 (~)O;~76 9 03~.32 90437 g0300 90221. 88808 88583 
.L ..,l._ ,,:} (1. ~j:,:> ') j B9l3~Sg 8,9936 89981 R9B3B 89752 88358 88128 
196i~ H9560 f39A02 n9896 89940 89799 89713 88345 8Bl?0 
196~) 899g6 90241 903l~1 90391 90261 90186 88853 88.642 
9-2995 'NHITEROCKS RIVER IN CANYON NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH PAGE 32- 2 
1915 1.916 lq17 1918 1q19 1920 1921 1922 
1900 17003 16.B5 17.67 17026 16056 16ct43 17014 170QS 
1901 17.62 17.34 18020 17.70 16.9l 16074 17.48 IB.22 
1902 18.16 17.79 18.69 18.09 17019 16099 17,,76 18054 
1903 180B1 18.29 19.25 18652 170 L~q 17.24 18.05 18.86 
190B 19.40 18.69 19.72 18.85 17.66 17037 18025 19.11 
1909 20.40 19.35 20.45 19034 17.95 17059 18.54 19.45 
1910 18.46 17.63 19.2q 18019 16.76 16,,51 17068 18.77 
1914 19.55 18.09 20.05 18.58 16.84 16.55 17.86 19005 
191~ 111400 16.66 19 .. 75 17099 16003 15082 17042 18081 
1916 102200 93000 20.54 17.93 15.49 15035 17029 18.g1 
1<917 121133 126000 159000 19.31 15.60 l5.3g 17.72 19.53 
191H 110330 109973 118460 77920 10.44 11088 15.67 18.25 
1919 9&298 95023 95697 64045 50170 11047 16066 lQo64 
1920 97013 94136 94420 72893 70380 905Qa 20llQO 23&46 
1921 106831 106070 108h84 96105 102167 128165 165740 27.80 
192;~ 115389 11~959 119785 111942 1204 /"'8 ll~3873 170515 1752QO 
1923 118296 119158 122B94 116877 124668 143293 160860 158420 
1924 112163 112248 114654 108318 113385 126028 134887 1214·603 
1925 10e527 10B240 109933 103800 107497 117052 122344 11.1495 
1926 105B58 105354 106590 100767 103622 11125R 114703 104496 
1927 106099 105657 106808 101589 104219 110975 113887 105245 
192H 105427 10496A 105965 101144 103466 10'3388 111737 104023 
1929 106B32 106506 107545 103257 105560 111099 113378 106832 
1930 106589 106268 107216 103232 105342 110357 112334 106400 
lCJ31 102966 102439 103068 99073 100700 104911 106213 100260 
1932 102552 102032 102596 98836 100330 104188 105322 99829 
1933 100234 9961.4 100003 96316 97542 100926 101721 96386 
1931+ 96743 95972 96137 92439 93347 96225 96628 91311 
1935 95359 94557 94639 91063 91836 94441 946g7 89623 
1936 93943 93.111 93117 89649 90301 92662 92791 87928 
lY37 94062 93274 93287 90001 90637 92886 93021 88Lt76 
193£3 94350 93608 93636 90523 91153 93310 93462 89210 
1939 93563 ':32B20 92B12 89803 90369 92379 92473 8R403 
1940 91933 91154 91077 88124 885i1R 90417 90408 86444 
1941 92938 92228 92197 89413 89913 91720 91773 88075 
1.942 93352 92683 92671 90018 90522 92276 92353 R8859 
1943 92536 91H62 91820 89237 89689 91336 91368 A79RR 
1944 93 /+88 92870 92866 90416 90897 92526 92607 89427 
1945 92988 92374 92352 89972 9041R 91967 92022 88950 
lq46 91807 91174 91114 A8773 89160 90604 90605 87600 
19L17 92392 91798 91760 89518 89918 91338 91366 88505 
191+8 91716 91120 91061 88870 89235 90582 90581. 877gB 
1949 91777 91200 91145 89025 89383 90690 90693 88013 
1950 91817 91257 91206 89152 89503 90772 90778 88193 
1951 91308 90750 90686 88676 89002 90216 90204 87686 
1952 92073 91551 91511 89583 89926 91130 91147 8R741 
1':353 91337 90B09 90750 8885t~ 89167 9031 1+ g0305 87948 
1954 90501 H9965 89B85 88017 88298 89387 89352 87037 
1955 89765 89224 89127 87289 87542 B8580 88523 86251 
1956 89227 R8686 88578 86773 87006 RBOOl 87929 85706 
1957 [39017 B8484 88374 86608 ,96831 87796 87721 85553 
1958 89092 BB573 884·68 86748 P696P. 8791.2 81841 857:36 
1959 8B473 87952 87834 86140 86340 87245 87159 85091 
1960 87800 87276 87146 85475 R5655 A6520 86418 84385 
1961 87276 86752 86613 84968 85132 H5964 85851 83854 
1962 87754 8.7251 87126 B5528 85701 116528 86431 B~·497 
1963 87306 86804 86673 85100 85260 86057 85952 84052 
1964 87314 B6823 86694 85156 85313 86094 B5992 R41:17 
196~) 87862 87391 87277 857R2 85950 86728 86642 84844 
9-29g~ y~t'll TEROCKS ElVEr< IN CPINYON NI~ iJ.H-IITfROCKS p Urf\H PAGE 32- 3 
1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1.928 1.929 1930 
1900 1Bo16 174167 17036 17011 17014 17008 17023 174122 
1901 18c52 17098 17063 17036 1703R 17031 17046 17ot~3 
1902 18.84 18024 17086 17056 17057 17048 17063 17.59 
1903 19016 18051 18009 17076 17076 17065 17080 1.7075 
1908 19&42 1 EL~ 69 18023 170B7 17086 17075 17090 17.84 
1909 19.75 18.95 18 04:3 18 0 OL~ 18002 17089 18004 17097 
1910 19 I) 16 18034 17oB3 17045 17a47 1.7037 17056 17051. 
1914 19&45 18(1)53 17096 17054 17056 1 70'+4 17064 17G59 
1915 19.29 18.,29 17069 17026 17030 17019 17042 1703R 
1916 19043 18030 17065 17018 17023 17011 17037 17&33 
1917 2000L~ 18069 17092 1703R 17ol~1 17028 17053 17.4R 
1918 19006 17&66 16092 160L~:1 16056 1604g 16084 16.83 
1919 20033 18049 17053 16089 1609Q 16087 17021 17.18 
1920 23036 20055 19008 18014 1800g 17083 18011 17.99 
1921 26023 211)99 19095 18070 18057 18022 18049 1Po32 
1922 25Q83 iO o r2 18G~~ 170 £4. 17016 16099 1704~ i 7034 923 141550 60 8 140 140 5 140BB 1500_ 508 5.9 
1924 99260 56969 10<>53 11018 12082 13041 14061 14.92 
1925 90230 64570 72170 12012 14000 1. 404 /+ 15068 15086 
1926 86797 68546 74335 76500 15012 15034 16066 16.68 
1927 91236 78657 85BB7 92745 108990 16077 18005 17.74 
192R 92145 82264 88588 94060 102840 96690 18019 17.72 
1929 970:)3 89637 96170 1.02170 110727 111595 126500 18.70 ]930 97789 91537 97298 102324 108780 1.08710 114720 102940 
1931 91923 85720 89827 Q2770 96024 927f33 91480 73970 
193;~ 92283 86809 90539 93163 95940 93330 92490 81153 
1933 89213 83979 86980 88831 90593 R7527 85694 7~493 
1934 84313 79110 81324 823 1+1 83071 79369 76482 66478 
1935 83033 78157 80083 80874 81360 77906 75223 66677 
1936 8168B 77083 787Sg 7935A 796 1tll 76383 73845 66323 
1937 826SB 78484 80138 80803 B1194 7841l~ 76383 70119 
1938 83830 79982 81626 82353 R2841 [10464 78841 73546 
1939 83292 79651 81163 81805 82213 7998? 78463 73659 
1940 81508 77976 79289 79763 79996 77766 76189 71615 
1941 B34H5 80259 81629 82220 82601 80716 79488 75570 
1942 [34537 81536 82901 83532 83972 82304 81276 77798 
1943 83830 80944 82206 82764 83132 8151f, 80505 77219 
1944 85524 B2B56 841 :11 84781 R5241 B384t~ 83041 80144 
1945 8~196 82635 838~j7 84441 8485° 83518 8274q 80009 
1946 8~~946 81441 82554 830 1+8 83376 82027 81213 785 1+9 
1947 B~034 82679 83797 84325 8469r 83483 82788 80359 
1948 84433 82148 83197 83677 84003 82813 82119 797R3 
1949 84781 82597 R36r22 84100 B4430 83314 82677 80486 
1950 85082 82991 B3992 84 Ll64 84796 837 t{4 83156 B1092 
1951 84665 H2634 83~5B'+ 84023 RLt324 83296 82714 80724 
1952 BS856 83935 84899 85370 A5711 84780 84284 821.t48 
1953 85131 83250 84156 84584 84884 83957 834/.~ 7 81653 
1954 8l~279 82432 83280 83663 83919 82991 82464 80702 
1955 835~:~ 81741 825 l t-O 82886 83106 82181 81644 79919 
1956 fl3071 812q9 82060 82379 82575 P.166{~ 81127 7g4~-7 
19:")7 P2989 81267 82003 82311 B24-9p R1615 81095 7 0 474 
195;3 H3248 81583 82306 82614 82805 81960 B1 Lt69 79916 
19~jg E2653 BI017 81704 8IgS5 82151 r.1312 80816 79293 
1960 b1992 80383 81033 8128.6 81427 P0592 80089 78592 
19b-; F1510 79930 80~)~-)0 80783 80<.105 80079 79576 78110 
196: 1 £:2227 80706 81.3=~;O 81:)78 R1719 80940 80476 79082 
1905 £"1827 b03,"~4 809j3 81163 R128g B0520 R0058 786g2 
1964 b1967 [;0514 81102 81331 81458 B0714 80271 78950 
1965 82741 81340 81935 8217g 82325 R1623 81216 79958 
9-29CJ5 ~vH I TEROCK S RIVEH IN CAf\JYON NR \~HITFROCKS , UTAH PAGF 32- 4 
1931 1932 1933 1934 lCJ35 1936 1937 lq3R 
1900 16.B2 16077 16.51 1600<3 15,,92 15074 15.74 15076 
1901 17.01 16.95 16.66 16.23 16005 15085 150.95 15.87 
1902 17015 17.08 16 .. 78 16.33 16013 15093 15092 15.94 
1903 17.28 17.20 16 .. 88 16</1 /+1 16.20 15099 15098 16.00 
190d 17034 17.26 16 .. 93 16043 16.21 15099 15.98 16.00 
1909 17.44 17.35 17000 16. 1+7 16025 16002 16001 16 ... 02 
1910 16098 16.91 16.56 16.03 15.81 15059 15060 15 ... 63 
1914 17.02 1609 l f 16.57 16002 15.79 15056 15 .. 57 15.61 
1915 16.79 16.72 16.3 /+ 15.77 15055 15032 15034 15038 
1916 16070 1.6064 16.24 15.65 15042 15018 15~21 15.26 
1917 16.BO 16073 16.30 15067 150Q3 15018 15021 15027 
191H 16.15 16.11 15070 15.07 14085 14062 14067 14.76 
1919 16.l.i-2 .16.36 15.90 15022 14097 ll~ 0 72 14078 14 0R6 
1920 17.11 16 .. 99 16,,46 15069 15.40 15ii111 15014 15021 
1921 17.32 17.17 16.58 15.75 15044 15~13 15017 15024 
1922 16.35 16.28 15072 14.89 .14061 14034 140 1+3 Itt 055 
1923 14.gg 15.05 14.55 13075 13.54 13032 13,,48 13.67 
1924 13.98 1.4015 13.69 12090 12074 12057 12080 13.04 
1.925 14.65 14076 14.18 13.26 13,,06 12084 13,,07 13.31 
1926 15.13 15.19 1 if. 48 13o l+3 13.1q 12094 13.17 13043 
1927 15.66 1~o64 14.77 13054· 13.27 12",99 13.24 13G51 
192B 18.13 1~o22 14,,27 12.94 12,,70 12045 12078 134112 
1929 14.92 15008 13,,97 12047 12026 12 Q Oit 12045 12G85 
1930 12.06 13,,23 12.31 10084 10.87 10.,,81 110)43 11.99 
1931 L~~)OOO 11046 10,,82 9.35 9069 9082 104167 .11~39 
1932 70260 95520 12.56 10,,02 10.28 10.31 11022 11,,97 
193:~ 66343 77015 58510 7025 8.51 9,,00 10035 11.37 
19.34 57363 614fl3 44465 30420 8.00 8082 10.56 11074 
1935 59424 63030 52200 490L~5 67670 10075 12042 13043 
1936 60220 63264 55200 54097 65935 64200 13012 14$23 
19j7 65430 68835 63498 64745 76187 R0445 96690 16.11 
193t1 69B71 73£f24 697L~2 71988 82380 87283 98825 100960 
193q 70406 73581 70447 72437 80840 84133 90777 87820 
1940 68 i+B3 71092 68039 69 l }O 0 75897 775 l+2 80878 75607 
1941 73082 75890 73709 75609 82064 R4463 88516 86473 
19'42 75703 781~~94 76791 78822 84A73 87330 911135 90084 
1 glt3 752 l t 1 77761 76146 77910 83187 85120 88116 86687 
1944 78516 H1094 79892 81835 86977 89122 92238 91601 
1945 784(30 BOB71 79745 81514 86159 88008 90653 89899 
1 (J46 77024 791 ~S9 77991 79489 83578 85025 87107 86oQ2 
1947 79031 81158 R0201 81750 85698 87201 89292 88552 
19qB 784g7 B0467 79526 80127 R4r35 85832 5~Yr~ 8981 , 1949 79304 P120g 80368 81 34 85 55 86404 8 3g 
1950 80000 P18L~2 f.31082 82409 85659 86858 88476 87£3l+5 
19~jl 79666 P13S9 80656 R18,S6 RLt 9 1 q 85991 B7444 86784 
1952 B1517 B3256 82643 R3913 R6884 88015 89503 89024 
19S3 80728 82352 81725 82886 85647 86646 87966 87421 
19:)1+ 79776 81 ~~88 80h41 81695 R425C? R5132 86294 8~683 
1 g5~) 7£)998 p0415 7(3758 A0724 R3119 83892 84928 8427 /.J. 
1956 7b~43 79B85 7g233 80134 82394 83095 84040 83374 
19S7 7B604 79897 79272 80137 8229q 82964 83857 83216 
195B 79094 P0357 79773 80624 112716 83370 84241 836 119 
1959 7tjl+ 78 7g674 79087 79878 81856 824 1+R 8321~1 82630 
1960 77780 78910 7B317 79051 80921 81451 82170 81539 
1961 77309 7B3E{6 77795 78484 80264 R07L~8 8141.0 80773 
1962 7e336 79 L}12 78R75 79577 81333 81839 82517 81950 
1963 77957 789[\7 7 BL~54 79119 B079P 81267 R1899 813~O 
1964 78244 79252 78743 79396 R1028 R148° 82106 R1566 
1965 79301 f~0310 7gR49 80516 82132 82614 83249 82769 
9-2995 ~~H I TEROCKS PIvEr{ IN CJ\f\JYON NR \riHITFROCKS p UTAH PAGF ~2- 5 
1939 1940 19LI-1 1942 1943 1 91~·4 1945 191+6 
1900 15.65 15s44 15 0 ~;5 15.,59 1.5048 1.5059 15052 15.35 
1901 15.75 154153 15064 15068 1505(, 15068 15Q60 15cJ .. 3 
1902 15oB2 15058 15070 15074 15<161 15073 15065 15047 
1903 15.87 15063 15075 15078 1506~ 15077 15069 15.51 
1908 15.87 15.62 15074 15078 15065 15077 15068 15049 
1909 15.89 15063 15075 1507Q 15066 15078 15069 15.50 
1910 15.50 15025 15039 15045 15031 15045 15037 15018 
1914 15047 15Q21 15036 15., l~2 15028 15043 15034 15.15 
1915 15025 140Sg 15015 15022 1500Q 15024 15016 14.97 
1916 15013 14886 15004 15011 14098 1501 L .. 15Q06 1/+ 0 R7 
1917 15013 14085 15003 15011 14097 15<114 15006 14086 
191H 14.64 14.37 14058 14068 1 l4-055 1407L .. 14067 1£+.£ .. 7 
191CJ 14.73 141'44 14066 14076 14062 14082 14074 14.54 
1920 15.06 14074 14G195 15005 14089 15009 14099 14.77 
1921 15.08 14~74 14.96 15a06 1'+090 15010 15000 14077 
1922 14.41 14009 14036 140'+9 14035 14058 14050 14028 
1923 13.58 13029 13061 13078 13067 13" 9 l t 13089 13069 
1924 12099 12071 13009 13029 13020 13051 13047 13.28 
1925 13023 12093 13031 13052 13040 13072 13067 13.46 
1926 13 II 3L~ 13G100 130 if1 13062 13049 13082 13077 13054 
1927 1.3.40 13004 130 it 7 13069 13055 13090 13084 13.59 
1928 13.04 12{l68 13016 13a42 13029 13067 13062 13.37 
1929 12.79 12042 12096 13025 13013 13054 13.49 13.24 
1930 12.01 11068 12032 12068 12059 13007 13004 12.81 
1931 11.48 11.17 11092 12034 12027 12080 12080 12e56 
1932 12.00 11059 12037 1.2080 12068- 13022 13019 12091 
1933 11.49 11009 12002 12052 12042 131103 13000 12.72 
1934 11.81 11032 12033 12085 12.70 13&34 13029 12.96 
1935 13.18 12.37 13038 13Q84 13056 14018 14005 13063 
1936 13.72 12Q64 13077 14024 1308R 14053 14035 13.86 
1937 1L~ 080 13019 14043 14087 14037 15004 14078 14.20 
193B 14032 12c33 14310 14069 14013 14,,94 14066 14.03 
1939 74680 10,,26 13031 lit- III 24 13Cl67 lQo6R 14040 13.72 
1940 62930 51180 13088 14093 1400lt 15018 14077 13.95 
1941 81643 85125 119070 18023 15094 16Q89 16,,06 14.88 
1942 87365 91593 111800 104530 1 /+020 16005 15022 13.97 
1943 83832 86120 97767 B7115 69700 15055 14061 13.20 
1941~ 900L~2 93114 1035gB ggl+l"O 95395 121090 16,,23 13.82 
191+5 8b319 g0592 9A4,74 93325 89590 99535 77980 10086 
1946 8 f41 78 85534 91260 85698 ROg90 84753 66585 55190 
1.947 87173 88735 94100 ggg3f3 87020 91350 81437 83165 
1948 85397 8658.8 9101 /+ 87006 [V+085 86962 78430 78580 
1Y49 86164 87312 91327 87(359 8:5477 88107 81510 823g3 
1950 86752 8784·9 91516 88 l t5 i+ R64Lj·5 B8837 83L~62 84558 
1951 85693 R6611 89832 86908 A4950 86856 81966 82630 
1952 88171 89r~09 92378 89952 881+94 90582 86769 88024 
1953 86518 87364 90 lit 7 87737 86210 87861. 84169 84q43 
1951+ 84728 85398 87842 85440 R3849 85135 81540 81936 
1955 83293 83831 86008 83646 82040 83068 79612 79775 
1956 82397 82851 84831 82548 80978 RIB45 78575 78629 
1957 82282 82704 A4~58 824f11 A0926 81728 78700 78760 
19SH e2783 83209 84989 82984 81638 82433 79672 79802 
1959 817~7 82111 83738 81776 80 1-1-37 81108 78443 78'+ 76 
1960 80656 80940 82429 80500 79165 79722 77136 77080 
I ,t·H~;_ 7(;;89E~ 80133 81511 79634 78323 78802 76315 76211 
19h? PllSF-1 B14t+O 82815 81089 79917 R0454 78197 78209 
19bj b '.j 54~J a07Hg 82077 80395 79246 79723 77546 77522 
196 L• 80820 81066 82311 80713 79630 80103 780SQ 78058 
1965 82095 82380 83628 A2152 8117Q 81700 79825 79917 
9-2995 ltJH I TEHOCKS HIVER IN CANYON NR t"JHITEROCKS, UTAH P.AGE 32- 6 
19lt7 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 lQS4 
1900 15042 15 .. ~;2 15.32 15032 t5 .. 2L! 1503 l .f. 15023 1~o11 
1901 15.50 15.40 15.39 15'139 1.5&31 15041 15.29 lr:'o17 
1902 15.54 15044 15.43 15043 15.34 15 0 L~4 15.33 15o?O 
1903 1~,,57 15.47 15 .. l.~6 15045 15.37 15.47 15035 15022 
1908 15,,57 15,,45 15.45 15" 4L~ 15.36 1501+6 15034 15.21 
1909 15.57 15,,'+6 15.45 15,,45 15.36 15.46 15034 15.20 
1910 15.27 15.16 15.16 15.16 15.08 15019 15007 1409t.t-
1914 15024 15.12 15,,13 15.13 1.5.05 15016 15.04 14.91 
1915 15.06 14.95 14.96 14.97 ILf·.89 15.01 14,,89 llt " 76 
1916 14.97 14.86 14087 14.88 l l.f..80 Itt-" 93 14~81 lLlo67 
1917 14.96 34085 14.86 14.87 llt.79 140g2 14080 14\166 
1918 14.60 14049 1/4-.51 14054 14.46 14061 14.49 14035 
lY19 1 if· .66 l Ll-.55 14.57 14.59 14.51 14.66 14054, 14040 
1920 14.R9 14.77 14.79 14.80 14.71 14086 14073 14.57 
1921 14090 14077 14079 14.80 14.71 14086 14072 14457 
1922 14.43 14.31 14.35 14.3B 14.30 14~1.J.7 14034 14019 
1923 13086 13.77 13.82 13.87 13.80 14,,00 13.88 13.74 
192ft 13.lt8 13.39 13047 13.53 1.3.47 13069 13.57 13.44 
1925 13.66 13.56 13.63 13.69 13.63 13 e> E31+ 13072 13958 
1926 13.75 13.64 13071 13.77 13.70 1=1 .. 92 13079 13.64 
1927 13.B1 13.70 13.77 13.R3 13.75 13oQ7 13084 13.68 
192<3 13.61 13.50 13.58 13.65 1305B 13.,82 13.69 13053 
1929 13.50 13.39 1304A 13.56 13.49 13.74 13061 131)45 
1930 13.10 13.01 13.12 13.22 1301n 13044 13031 13 ... 16 
1931 12.[19 12.130 12.93 1.3.04 12.9C? 13.29 13016 13001 
1932 13.23 13.12 13.24 13.34 1.3027 13.57 13 I) 1+3 .13.25 
1933 13.08 12097 13.10 13.22 13.15 13047 13.32 1::-S .15 
1934 13.33 13.19 13.33 13.44 13035 13068 13051 13.32 
1935 13.97 13.78 13.B8 13.97 13.8q· 14.17 13e96 13.74 
1936 140»22 13.99 14.09 14016 14.02 l l+.35 14013 131)88 
19~:S7 14.56 lLt.29 14.37 14.43 14026 14.59 14034 14,,07 
1.9:'58 14.44 l~· .15 14.25 14.32 14.15 14.51 14~25 13,,97 
1939 14.21 13.92 14.05 l i+ .14 13.97 14.3R 14011 13681 
1940 14,.4,7 14012 14.24 14032 14.12 14054 14 0 2L~ 13~g2 
1941 15.34 14.84 14.89 14.92 14.65 15,,06 14070 1. Ll 0 32 
1942 14066 14.19 14.32 lit.42 14.17 14.67 14030 13.93 
1943 14, It 19 13.71 13.94 14.09 13.85 1.4.43 14006 13.67 
194 1-l- lLt.B9 1.4.18 14.37 14.48 14.16 14.77 14.33 13oB8 
1945 13.28 12.79 13.29 13.61 13.36 14,,1~ 13072 13.29 
1946 13.56 12.81 13.43 13.79 13.47 14035 13085 13.36 
19L~ 7 111140 14,. 72 14091 14.98 14.37 .15.24 14.54 13.<-10 
1948 90275 69410 13e31 13094 13.43 14067 13095 13.30 
1 y l t9 91 lHjO £31620 93B30 15.25 14.13 15.51 140 1l7 13063 
19~)O 91YOO BS487 93525 93220 13055 15058 14027 13030 
19~j1 B8118 82363 866fJO 83105 72990 1.5.76 13.95 12oR? 
1952 93497 ag968 95108 95533 96690 120390 14098 13013 
1953 89193 85535 88760 87493 85583 91£180 63370 9.A8 
1954 85279 81584 83613 81570 78658 80547 60625 57880 
1955 82507 78928 80287 78030 74992 75493 60527 59105 
1956 80973 77621 78648 76479 73688 73828 62188 61793 
1957 B0903 77879 78820 76944 74619 7l~890 65790 663QS 
1958 81853 79191 80169 78651 76830 7737g 70210 71578 
1959 80267 77694 78447 76909 75097 75360 68927 69BS3 
1960 786£t4 76144 76705 75148 73341 73380 67504 6A091t 
1961 77612 75217 75664 74150 72416 72359 67022 67£+79 
1Y62 79EJ4B 77549 78130 76922 75564 75798 71339 7222!.i· 
1963 78835 76816 77310 76130 7 l4-815 74968 70B3B 71585 
19614- 7932B 77457 77960 76902 75736 75948 72244 73051 
1965 81218 79556 80153 79298 78370 78754 75552 76567 
9-29SS vvHITEROCKS PI \/EH I ~~ Ct-\NYOf\1 NH \1I/1-1ITFROCKS p UTAH PAGE 32- 7 
195~ 1956 1957 1958 1959 19f10 1961 1962 19OO 15.0 14092 14oB9 14089 1/+ Ii 80 14070 14062 14.68 
Ig01 15.06 14098 14m94 14094 14084 1407 l+ 14066 1Q072 
1902 1~.O9 15000 14096 14096 1408f, ll+076 14068 14".74 
1903 15010 15Q02 lit 0 gS 1409R 14 <I 8P, 14077 lit 0 68 14.75 
Ig08 1~J.09 15.00 1ii· I) 96 14096 14086 1.4075 14066 14.72 
1909 15.0B 14099 14095 14095 141185 14· 0 73 14.64 14.71 
1910 14.82 14073 14.70 1l+ 0 70 14060 1404g 14.'+1 14. lt8 
1914 14.79 lQ070 14,,66 14067 1.4057 14046 14037 14.44 
1915 14.64 1.4055 14051 14053 14042 14032 14023 14.31 
1916 14.55 14 .. 46 1404·3 14£)44 14£)34 14023 14014 144123 
1917 144153 14044 14041 140 /+2 14032 14021 14012 14.21 
1918 14.23 14015 14012 14014 14004 13094 130115 13.94 
1919 14.27 14019 14016 14018 ll,foOR 13097 13088 13.g7 
1920 14.44 14035 14031 1 Lt 0 33 14022 14011 14002 14.11 
1921 14.43 14034 14030 14032 14021 14009 14000 1400g 
1922 14.06 13097 13og5 13098 13087 13Q76 13067 13.78 
1923 13062 13.54 13Q53 13057 1304P 13037 13029 13041 
1924 13.33 13026 1.3025 13030 13Q21 13011 13003 13.16 
1925 13.46 1303A 13037 13042 13032 13021 13013 13.26 
1926 13.51 13043 13o L+2 13047 13037 13025 13017 13030 
1927 13.55 13046 13045 1:)050 13,,39 1302R 13.19 13.32 
1928 131140 13.31 13$31 1 ~1 036 13026 13014 13,,06 13.20 
1929 13.31 13023 13022 1302R 13018 13006 12097 13.12 
1930 13003 12095 12096 13003 12093 1.2081 12074 12.89 
1931 12.,88 120f)1 120[32 12090 1208(1 120nA 12060 12.77 
1932 13.11 13002 13003 13'110 12099 12087 12.78 12.95 
1Y33 13000 1.2Q92 12092 13001 1208 Q 12077 12068 12.R6 
1934 1~)o16 1.3E107 13007 13015 13002 12089 128RO 12.97 
1935 13.55 131143 1.3042 1304-g 1303~ 13019 13.09 13.26 
19~36 13.68 13055 13053 13059 130 Lt4 .1.3028 13017 13.34 
1937 13085 13070 13067 1307 lJr 13057 130 1+0 13027 13.45 
1938 13.7/+ 13(159 13057 13064 13047 13029 13.17 13.36 
1939 13058 13" I~ 3 13042 13050 13e33 13015 13.03 13.23 
1940 13.67 13051 1304.8 13057 13039 13.20 13007 13.211 
1941 14.02 13083 13079 1.30-36 13065 13044 13029 13.50 
1942 13.64 1.3046 13 (> Lt-3 13053 13033 13012 120gB 13.22 
1943 13.38 13020 13019 13031 13011 120g1 12.77 13.03 
1944 13 .. Sit 13034 13,,33 130 1+1+ 13022 13000 12085 13,,12 
1945 120gB 12081 12oB3 12099 12079 12.5B 12.44 12.75 
1946 13001 12.82 12oSl+ 13(>01 1.207 C) 12.57 120 l+3 12.75 
1947 13045 13020 13019 13035 .13.09 120R2 12065 12.9g 
1948 12.87 12.66 12070 1.209l 12067 12041. 12026 12.64 
1949 13.09 12982 120HS 13007 12079 12.:;1 12034 124174 
1950 12.72 12047 12.55 12082 12.54 12 .. 25 1201)9 12.54 
1951 12.23 12001 12017 12053 1202l~. 11.go 11081 12.32 
1952 12031 12004 12 .. 21 12062 12029 11.96 11080 12.36 
1953 9.87 10014 10073 11045 l1~24 1.1001 10.93 11.63 
1954 9.64 10.07 10(>83 11067 11039 11010 11.00 11.7A 
1955 60330 10.39 11029 .12023 11078 11038 11023 12.07 
1956 63750 67170 12Q01 13003 12027 11.069 11.046 12.39 
1957 69233 73685 80200 14 .. 06 1.2070 110R7 1.1.56 12.63 
1958 75003 79B93 86255 92310 12052 11047 11.18 12.'14 
1959 72248 75228 77913 76770 61230 9.68 9.89 11.91 
1960 69797 71690 721320 70360 59385 57540 90R4 12.'15 
1. '7h 1 6f~d=jO 70270 70R90 68563 606q.7 60355 63170 1L~ .13 
1962 74,J 1 F 7~)973 774J.}O 76888 73033 76967 866AO 1.10190 
19(;.3 7,·',1 O~·J 14705 757Bl 750l~5 71'1g2 74183 79730 8eOl0 
1964 7i+56f1 76150 77273 768Slf 74278 76888 81725 87910 
1965 78265 80059 81491 81653 80130 83280 88428 94743 
{J-2yg~S VJH I TEROCK 5 F:IVEH IN CANYON NR \~HITEROCKS , UTAH PAGE 32- B 
1963 1964 1965 
lYOO ILt-.61 1.4.60 14e67 
1901 14065 14.64 ll~.71 
1902 1q.66 14.66 14073 
lY03 14.67 14.66 1/~ 0 74 
190B 14.65 14.64 14.72 
1909 14063 14.63 14070 
1.910 14041 14.40 14.49 
1914 14.37 14.37 14.45 
1915 14· 0 23 14.24 14.33 
1916 14.15 14.16 14.25 
1917 14.13 14.13 14.23 
191H 13088 13.B8 13099 
1919 13.g0 13.91 1 /+.01 
1920 14.03 1L~o04 14.14 
1921 14.01 14.02 14.13 
1922 1:'070 13072 13.83 
1923 13034 13.36 13.49 
1924 13010 13.13 13.26 
1925 13.20 13.22 13.36 
1926 13023 13.26 13.40 
1927 13.25 13.28 13.42 
1928 13.~3 13.16 13.3l 1929 130(,5 13.09 13.24 
1930 12.B3 12.R7 13.04 
1931 12071 1.2.76 12.93 
1932 12.88 12.92 13.09 
1933 12.79 12.84 13.02 
1934 12.90 12.94 13.1.3 
1935 13.17 13.21 13.39 
1936 13025 13 0 ~:9 13.47 
1937 13035 13.39 13.57 
1938 13 • ~:6 13.30 1].49 
193Y 13.13 13.18 13.39 
1 g/~O 1~1.17 13.22 13.43 
1941 13038 13.42 13.6q· 
1942 13.11 13016 13.39 
1943 12.92 1209A 13.24 
194q 13.00 13.06 13.32 
1945 12.64 12.73 13.01 
1946 12.64 12.73 13.03 
1'3 l+7 12oB5 12.93 13.24 
1 (:J1+ F} 12.52 12.63 12 .. 97 
1949 12060 12.71 13.07 
1950 121141 12.54 12.93 
1951 12020 12..35 12.78 
1952 1.2.22 12038 12.84 
1953 11055 11.78 12.32 
195q 11067 11.91 12.48 
1955 11092 12.16 12.76 
1956 12.18 12.42 13.05 
1957 12\t36 12.60 13.29 
195B 12024 12.53 13.3l 
1959 11.67 12.11 1:3.06 
1960 1;2\)09 12.54 13058 
1961 13.00 13.32 14.42 
1962 14.35 14.33 15.45 
196..1 65<330 12.~2 14.61 
1964 76770 87710 16.54 
1965 89593 101475 11524·0 
9-30B~ MI[\JNIE f',lAUD CHEEK NEI\P j'v1YTOI\J» UTAH PAGE :13- 1 
1951 19::;2 1953 195L~ 1955 1958 1959 1960 
1951 1671 4 .. 02 2087 2~33 2003 2.41 2014 1.g6 
1952 6435 11199 3G79 2676 2028 2 .. 69 2.32 2.10 
1953 4595 6057 g14 .,64 ""7() 1061 1039 1.28 .. It,' 
1954 3726 4ql1 1017 1120 077 1095 1 .. 59 1 • L~2 
1955 3250 3644 1126 1232 1344 2058 1eA9 1.60 
1958 3861 4298 2573 3126 4130 6915 2042 1.85 
l~~d ~i&~ 37~8 22~§ 254q ~025 ~~g~ ~17 1J.g~ 33,,2 20 2271 _S5g 88 
1961 2.:8Bl 3032 1866 2024 2205 2420 922 975 
1962 3319 3502 2540 2772 3047 3388 2506 3069 
1963 3165 3314 2438 2628 21:144 3094 2330 2708 
1964 3019 3141 2335 2493 2665 2853 2177 2448 
1965 3358 3499 2799 2988 3195 3426 292R 3280 
9- .. 30B~) MIN1'4IE MJ\UO CREEK I\Jf /\P f\,1YTON fi UT/\H PAGE 33- 2 
1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1951 1080 2007 lo9A 1089 2010 
1952 1.90 2.19 2007 1096 2019 
1953 1017 1059 1&52 1 (046 1075 
1954 1027 1073 1064 1056 loR7 
1955 1838 1090 1078 1067 2000 
1958 1051 2012 1()93 1078 2014 
1959 058 1057 1046 1036 1083 
1960 061 1092 1069 1053 2005 
1961 791 2051 2002 1073 2032 
1962 4024 7257 2078 2Q14 2077 
1963 3224 4/+41 1625 095 2018 
1964 2771 3431 1518 1411 2076 
1965 3704 4433 3491 4424 7437 
Y-3100 GOOSEBERRY CREEK NEAR SCOFIELDI' UTfoH PAGF 34- 1 
1931 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 
1931 6328 15000 18005 16og1 17039 170 Lt 9 16071 16.57 
1941 13118 19908 23 0 L~5 200 Ii! 19<1'93 1905[+ 18.29 17.90 
lY42 15786 20515 21122 1B082 1809El 18,,74 17039 17.09 
19 /+3 1 Lf 791 17612 16465 11807 16040 16093 15071 15.68 
1.944 15208 17428 16601 14:341 16874 18065 16.44 16.22 
19l+~) 15299 17093 16389 14812 16314 15754 15002 15.20 
1946 14616 15997 15215 13738 14381 1313~ 10516 13.79 
1947 14490 15656 14947 13712 14188 13293 12063 13609 
1948 13906 14853 1413.1 12966 1319B 12279 11120 11423 
1949 14130 14997 1'+383 13L~21 13690 1.3053 12377 12998 
lY50 13907 14664 14082 13202 1.3401 12822 12236 12666 
1951 13829 14511 13971 13176 13348 12A4L~ 12359 12727 
1952 15036 15761 15384 14811 1514 /+ 149211 14810 15526 
1953 14833 15487 15119 14573 14849 14624 14483 15050 
1951~ 14410 14988 14609 ll~-O66 14272 1 t~ 011 13818 14231 
1955 14099 14617 14239 13710 13869 135q5 13380 13698 
1956 13913 14-387 14019 13512 13643 1337L~ 13157 13'+21 
1957 14169 14630 14300 13845 13991 13769 13604 13884 
1958 14315 14759 14456 14039 1418Fl 13996 13861 14140 
19~)9 1.3966 14368 14061 13645 13760 13552 13395 13617 
l C3ul.\ 1:3725 140gS 13789 133n2 1 34 7L~ 13262 13096 132AO 
196J 1.354(-, 13hEHJ 13368 12960 1.3024 1279[\ 12613 12753 
19hZ 1,~,5~)b 133P5 13598 13222 13296 130Qg 12941 13093 
1963 13433 13742 13461 1:~O97 13161 12966 12811 12946 
1964 13401 13696 13426 13076 13137 12950 12802 12929 
1965 13518 13806 13552 13223 13287 13116 12984 13114 
Q-3100 G()OSEBEI~RY CREEK NEAR SCOFIELD, UTAH P.'\(-;F :)-i- r, ,'-
1948 19Lig 1<350 19~1 10)52 19~3 1954 1. 9 ~) I:; 
1931 is.gO 16.15 IS.g0 1.5.81 17.1g 16.g6 16olj·8 1 (1 .. i 2 
1 (J41 Ib.9A 17.15 16.77 16.59 lS.0? 17.71. 17. l.L~ 16 .. 71 
1 'J42 16.16 16. 'i't 16.10 15.97 17.59 17.28 16 .. 70 16.28 
1943 14.82 1~ .,34 15.0<J 15.06 16.93 16.66 16008 ,15.67 
194Lt 15.09 15.h5 15.32 15.2n :.7.31 l6"SR 16.32 15. ,96 
1945 14·.04 14.92 1 Lj..66 14.68 ~7 .. (j7 16.72 16.02 15 .. ~Lt 
194h 12.71 14.15 13.99 14.13 16. g=~ 16.56 15.F)O 15.~50 
1947 13.06 14.86 14.48 14.55 17.75 17.21 16,,27 15.66 
lY48 9236 14.~1 14.12 14.30 18.19 17. LtR 16.37 15.67 
194.q 12692 16148 15.90 15.55 20.10 IB.87 .: 7 It :~4 16 .. 40 
1950 12351 13909 11fl70 14.09 20.6 LI- 18.g7 J.71'~i2 16.()6 
1951 12507 13597 12322 12973 24.29 20.A4 .1.3,,06 16.60 
l(.j~).? 1 ~)9 Ug 17577 18054 212l~h 2951[' ~3"R5 19,,13 17 .. 0~ 
lY~3 152QO 16501 16589 18229 20857 121g6 11,,83 11.4R 
1954 1H31~ 15167 14Q70 15795 16736 10345 8494 iO .. 25 
lC)~~ 1.370g 143411 14048 14523 14911 100 LL? (VJS5 q43~ 
1<156 13401 131.121 13003 13925 .14116 1026') 96?1 1(1.1f1~1 
1957 13<)1'- 144:32 14.217 145Bl 14fH+q 1191'1 ll8L;.~') 1? 9(1.'? 
lY58 1 ~~ 1 A8 14683 l}4520 1 L .. 817 151 L~9 127~4, 1?Bf15 1 :';:,958 
195<1 13611 14016 13(;02 14039 14173 llgAO 11 g/+ 5 126:')5 
t <)60 1,3254 135Bq 13357 13525 135117 11SSS 1151(1 12012 
1961 126q2 12958 12092 12785 1,2766 109[15 1 07'r 3 11065 
1962 13059 13332 13115 13235 l.325g 116:)3 1~571 119~~ 
1963 1290c. 1314g 1'2935 13032 13037 11539 11473 11804 
1964 128li(3 13118 ;ac}16 l30ns 13007 11631 115RO 11BRS 
1965 13087 13313 t3136 13234 13252 12001 11985 ~2302 
\ 
g.,.310Q GOOSEBEHRY CREEK NEAR' SCOFIELD. UTA"" PAGE 34- 3 
19~)6 1<J57 lq58 1959 1960 1961 1902 19A3 
1931 15. t )1 16.20 16.37 15.97 :1,5.69 15.26 is.S0 15 .. 36 
lY41 1 rl. 45 16.73 }g.B7 16.43 ~6.11 15.6 Ll. 15.87 15.71 1942 16.0:1) 16.3~ .53 16.08 X5.76 15.28 15 .. 55 15.39 
1':)43 1!J.45 15.83 ~Q.05 15.60 15.30 14.B2 15.12 14.97 
1 ~J 44 . 1~.60 16.00 16.22 15.73 ~ ~. It 0 14.8g 15.20 15.05 
1'145 15.2<1 15.74 16.00 j.5.49 ~5.16 1 Lt \I 63 14.Q7 lLt.f~;~~ 
1946 10. OL~ 15.55 l5.85 15.31 ~4.97 14.42 14.80 lL;o»65 
,,~ 1947 1~,:3ij, 15.87 16.17 15.57 ~5~18 14.~8 1 Lt. g7 1'-\. AO 
1948 lb.32 15.<.)1 16.22 15.57 15.15 14.51 14.'13 14.75 
194C) 15.Qa 16.50 16.79 16.02 l5 .. 5Lt 14.81 150 ?l+ 15.03 
l'J~O 1~.S5 16.25 16.60 15.78 15.27 lL~.51 14.Cj9 lit .79 
,·lQ51 If).92' 10,61 17.01 16.05 15 • 46 14.62. 15.13 lIt. gO 1952 1(1.1" 1.6.98 1"1.32 16.20 5.53 lLt .60 15.16 lL;.gl lq~3 1!,,74 l3.6~ 14;.58 13.70 3~26 12.47 13.30 13.19 
1954 Il.OQ 13.54 14.11 13.6(; 13.16 12.2B 13 .. 23 13.1.2 
1955 11.64 . 14.82 15.96 14.45 13.73 12.65 13.67 13.50 
lY~)h 1°935 16.83 l'.~F3 15.36 14.32 12.96 1,+.08 13.;R:,) 1957 '+725 18515 2tJ.!' 1,6.31 14.7A 13.05 14.34 14.02 1958 15L~66 17732 169 a 13.88 12.65 11.02 12.98 12.B3 
19~9 l;)L~35 l,42bA l~l~H 73'~O 9.28 8.2 l\- 11.:-38 11.S2 
1960 125za 12926 11.0g~ 8120 . 8900 8.10 12,,37 12 .. ~1 
1961 113~~6 11416 ()642 72n6 7~40 5~7g 13,,47 13 .. 0? 
1962 12j15 12546 , 11352 9953 10 23 11 AS 18191 16" q,S 
1903 121.00 122QP 112~5 10080 10766 11387 14392 ,10SCJ2 
1961~ 12'161 12314 l1q28 10508 11142 11702 13810 11620 
lq65 12509' 1277~ \2055 11356 12025 12650 14468 13227 
9-3100 GOOSEOERRY CReEK NEAR SCOFIELDp UTAH PAGE: ~4- 4 
196L~ 196~ 
1Y31 1~.32 1 ~j. 46 
1Y41 15.66 15.7R 
1942 15. 3~) 150 l.J.g 
19LL~ 1Qo95 1~)o12 
1 94/~ 15.02 1~o19 
1945 14.B1 l~.OO 
1 9f~b 14.64 14.B4 
1947 14.78 14.9g 
19411 14.74 lL~ 096 
1949 1~.OO 15022 
1950 14.77 15.02 
1951 If.t..87 15013 
1952 14.B7 15.15 
195:1 13.30 13.72 
1954 13.24 13070 
1955 13.Sg 14.07 
1956 13.90 14.3g 
19~7 14.08 14.60 
1<J5B 13.07 13078 
1959 12.01 12098 
1960 12.74 13.75 
1961 13.3R 14.46 
1962 1~.79 16.54 
1963 13.28 1~). 12 
1961~ 12647 16.63 
1965 14545 16 1+43 
9-310:) PRICE HIVER ABV SCOFIELD RES NR SCOFIELD, UTAH PAGE 35- 1 
1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 191i6 
1939 21768 7 .. 71 9.06 9.95 9.67 10.04 10.20 q,,.,gS 
1940 25504 29240 10029 11007 10.44 10073 10081 10e46 
1941 29945 34033 38826 12019 10.97 11.21 11f120 10(173 
1942 32902 36614 40301 41775 10.59 11.03 11.07 10.53 
1943 31973 34525 36286 35017 28258 10.22 10.54 10.00 
1944 33205 35492 37056 36465 33811 39363 11.54 10.49 
194!:J 3~5742 35738 37038 36591 34862 38165 36966 g.78 
lY46 32986 34589 35480 34811 33070 34671-1- 32330 27694 
1947 33009 34414 35154 34542 33095 34304 32618 30444 
1948 32021 33160 33650 32911 31433 32068 30245 28004-
19 lt9 32625 33711 34208 33631 32467 33169 31930 30671 
1.950 32593 ::S3577 34011 33476 3243B 33035 319Bl 30984 
1951 32645 33551 33943 33455 32530 3306 l .J. 32164 3136 1..J. 
1952 3~(3H3 36969 37613 37502 37075 38055 37891 38024 
1953 356:-)9 36629 37198 37062 36631+ 37471 37261 372Q,g 
1954 3"~651 35510 35958 35737 35234 35868 35518 35358 
1955 34145 34919 35297 35045 34527 35050 34658 34427 
1956 33835 3'{545 34877 34613 34102 34551 34150 33894 
1957 34407 35109 35454 35243 34808 3:-:;276 34961 3q794 
lY5H 34817 35504 35852 35677 352g5 35765 35508 35395 
1959 33881 34486 34762 34537 34111 34477 34151 33950 
1960 33360 33912 341 /+5 33899 33461 33767 33418 331R1 
1961 32379 32861 33034 32744 32269 32491 32087 31782 
1962 32926 33411 33('01 33352 32931 33177 32833 325g0 
1963 32577 33028 33192 32936 32515 32728 32379 3212 /..J. 
1964 32465 32893 33045 32794 32386 32582 32243 319QS 
1965 32823 33248 33408 33182 32809 33016 32713 32501 
9-3105 PHICE PIVER AbV SCOFIELD RES f\IR SCOFIELD, UTAH PAGE :~5,~ 2 
1947 19L~8 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 
1939 9.9B 9.68 9.87 9.86 9.87 10.85 10~78 10G48 
1940 10.41 10.03 10.19 10.15 10.15 1101R 11.08 10074 
1941 10.h3 10.18 10.35 10.29 10.26 11037 11025 10.B7 
1942 10.45 9.95 10.17 10.12 10.12 11.34 11.21 10.R1 
1943 10.01 9.51 9.82 9081 9.84 11021 11008 10,,66 
1941~ 10.37 9.70 10.03 9.99 10.00 11051 11.33 100A5 
1945 9.£36 9015 9.66 9.67 9.73 11.46 11.27 10.74 
1946 9.21 8.l:t7 9.28 9.37 9.49 11.50 11.28 10009 
1947 33193 8.52 9.58 9.62 9.71 12.02 11069 1 (L, qS 
194B 2blhO 23126 q.34 9.48 9.62 12.42 11097 11012 
19 Lt9 31663 30899 38671 10.72 10.50 13.77 12,,97 11080 
1950 31 EHJ6 31344 35l~53 32234 9.90 14.46 13.28 11oR3 
1951 32098 31824 34723 32750 33265 16.82 14046 12&35 
1952 39745 41056 4553A 47827 55624 779R2 16.66 13011 
19~3 38670 39583 42P..74 43925 47821 55100 32217 7.87 
1 g~JI~ 3b316 36762 3g034 39107 40825 l~3345 26027 19836 
1955 35175 35423 37179 36931 37870 39022 26035 2291+4 
19S6 34-514 34-661 36103 35736 36320 3693l 26668 24818 
1 g~)7 3~)LJ40 35665 37058 36856 37516 38225 30274 29788 
1958 36037 36;~96 37613 37495 38153 38851 32329 32352 
1959 34431 34534 35571 35261 35597 35889 29876 294F16 
1960 33573 33602 34475 34094 34280 34393 28944 28476 
1961 32055 31974 32654 32153 32145 32033 26928 26267 
1962 32896 32B77 33573 33181 33260 33259 287117 28 1406 
1963 323H5 32334 32948 32539 32563 32504 28370 27985 
1q64 32234 32177 32743 32348 32356 32286 2B47A 28138 
1965 327~)4 32729 33294 32958 33007 32988 29527 29303 
9-3105 PRICE HIVER Af:JV SCOFIELD HES f\·JR SCOFIELD, UTAH PI\GE 35- 3 
1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 
1939 10.33 10.23 10.41 10053 10.25 10.09 9.79 <?g6 
1940 10056 10.45 10.62 1 0 Q 74 10043 10.26 9094 10.10 
1941 10.67 10055 10072 10084 10.51 10.33 9.99 10.16 
1942 10.60 10047 10066 10.79 10 0 41~ 10.25 9090 10.09 
1943 10.44 10.31 10.53 10067 10.32 10012 9076 9.96 
1944 10.60 10Gl45 10.67 10 .. 82 10.43 10.21 9.83 10.03 1 gl~5 10.48 10033 10 .. 57 10074 10033 10.11 9070 Q.93 
1946 10.41 10.25 10052 10070 10 .. 27 10.03 9061 9.86 
1947 10064 10.44 10.72 1.0.90 10.41 10.1~ 9069 q.9~ 
1948 10.71 10.48 10.79 10Q9R 10.44 10016 9.67 9.94 
1CJ49 11.24 10.92 11.21 11.37 10.76 10.43 9.88 10.15 
1950 11.17 10081 11 .. 15 11 .. 34 10.66 10.31 9072 10.03 
1CJ51 11.45 10.98 11Q35 11054 10.77 10037 9.72 10.06 
1952 11.80 11017 11056 11075 10.85 10.1..1·0 9069 10.06 
1953 7.87 8.06 gCil16 9078 9003 8075 8014 8.71 
1954 6.94 7.51 goal 9.78 8.92 8.61 7.94 8.59 
1955 26051 8.26 10001 10.73 9.50 9.05 8022 8.91 
1956 27309 28567 11008 11068 9091 902R 8028 9.06 
1957 33105 36632 44697 13.20 10.33 go44 8021 9.13 
1958 3~4Bl 38624 43652 42607 8073 8008 6.88 8.26 
1959 31/~15 32757 34153 28881 15155 5.68 40R8 7.10 
1960 29916 30689 31220 26728 18788 22421 5002 7.94 
1961 27186 27375 27136 22746 16126 16611 10801 8.52 
1962 29477 29967 30200 27300 23474 26247 28160 45518 
1963 2H891 29246 29343 26784 23619 25735 26839 34859 
1964 28968 29292 29383 27195 24627 ?6521 27546 33128 
1965 30163 30575 30798 29060 27125 29120 30460 35375 
9-3105 PHICE RIVER ALV SCOFIELD RES ~.1R SCOFIELD, UTP.H PI\GE 35- 4 
1963 1964 1965 
1939 90B5 9oB2 9093 
lq4~ gq. 13:64 9.~5 941 g 1°005 0010 
1Y42 9.96 9.92 10004 
1943 9083 9.79 9092 
1944 9090 9085 9098 
19q~ 9079 9075 9089 
1946 9.71 9.68 90(33 
1947 9079 9.75 9091 
194B 9.78 9073 9090 
194q 9096 9Q90 10,,07 
1950 9.84 9078 9097 
1 Y~)l 9085 9079 9,,98 
1952 9. fL3 9076 g09R 
1953 B058 8061 8093 
1954 8.q6 81151 8&86 
1955 8074 8076 9012 
1956 5084 8.86 9025 
1957 8.87 8.89 9.31 
195B Bola 8.22 8079 
1959 7014 7045 8020 
1960 7078 8002 8.81 
196.1 [1,012 8033 9<)21 
.1.(.162 10o~)lt 10002 10 0 70 
19tJ3 2L} 199 801.5 g4ll68 
1964 26933 29667 10085 
1965 31994 35891 42115 
9-3120 I'JORTH FOHK vJH I TE RIVER NR SOLDIER SUMI\1IT, UTAH PAGE 36- 1 
1943 1941+ 1945 1946 19'+7 
1943 4540 4.11. 3.84 3062 3.65 
1944 5104 5668 3.93 3061 3.65 
1945 4771 4887 4105 3013 3.35 
1946 4497 4482 3890 3674 3.37 
1947 4540 4540 4164 4193 4712 
9-312~) WHITE PIVER NFAr< SOLDIER SUMMIT~ UT.AH PAGE :'7- 1 
1940 1.941 19 1-1-2 19 8+3 1941~ 194~ 1946 19L~ 7 
1940 7573 4.78 5030 4095 4096 4066 4047 14- 0 41 
1941 13517 19461 6~61 5071 5053 500S 4077 1+ 066 
1942 14986 18693 17924 5013 5007 4059 40 -35 4.28 
1943 14006 16150 14495 11065 4044 4001 3085 3.87 
1944 14012 15622 14343 12552 1403Q 4006 3082 3G86 
1945 13160 14277 12981 11333 11467 R89S 3025 3.4g 
19 1+6 126~55 13479 12282 10872 1080B 9192 94R9 3.67 
19 i17 12460 13159 1210A 10945 10915 987 Ll 10363 11237 
1948 11914 12456 11456 10378 10240 9291 9422 9389 
1949 12926 13521 12778 12043 12206 1.1839 12576 13604 
1950 132~2 13820 13193 12602 l2B21. 12619 13363 14332 
1951 13267 13784 13217 12693 12897 12731~ 13374 1.4151 
1952 15940 16637 163[3l 16~:26 16800 171/4-5 18323 19796 
1 95~3 15568 16183 lSg10 15727 16193 16432 17375 18501 
1954 14935 15460 15153 14922 15272 153q6 16118 16947 
1955 14683 15157 14850 14613 14909 14988 15598 16276 
1956 14761 15210 14q26 14712 14993 15072 15634 162/~8 
1957 15046 15 1+86 15238 15059 15344 15444 15990 165A1 
195B 15228 15653 154;?9 1~273 15554 .15662 16182 167 l-t-O 
1959 14625 14996 11+ 7 l4-8 1'.+562 14780 14830 15254 156g7 
1960 14213 14545 14287 1 Q,,085 1426? 14276 14635 15003 
1961 13703 13995 13722 13501 13636 13613 13907 14202 
1962 13971 1 /+262 14015 13B19 1396l~ 13960 14258 14556 
1963 13703 13969 137.20 13520 13642 13621 13884 14143 
1964 13691 13946 13706 1351i.~ 13631 13610 13858 1 /tl01 
1965 14006 14263 140 /+6 13878 14006 14004 14260 14511 
9-3125 WIllTE RIVER t··lE!\H SOLDIEH SUMfV1ITfi UTAH PI\GF 37- 2 
1948 19L~9 19S0 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 
1940 4.21 4057 4069 4069 506 /+ 5051 5028 5019 
1941 4 .l~ 1 4Q7B 4089 4088 5089 5073 5047 5.36 
19tJ.2 4.05 4,,52 4 .. 67 4&68 5,,80 5063 5036 5025 
194~~ 3067 4026 4046 4 .. 1+9 5074 5.,56 5028 5.17 
19
"
PJ. 3.62 4·.32 40 Sq· 4ta56 509 /-!- 5073 5040 5027 
1945 3.29 4019 4eq6 4,,50 6007 5081 5045 5,,30 
1946 3.33 4045 fl- 0 73 4073 6,,48 6015 5.70 5,,52 
1947 3032 40Al 5,,07 5001 7'100 6055 6000 5.76 
1948 75 f+1 5'123 50 1P+ 5026 7061 6097 6028 50gB 
1949 14788 22035 6Q82 6,,13 8" 8L~ 7083 6089 6045 
1950 15363 19275 16514 5,,30 9" 19 7084 6070 6023 
lq51 .14879 17325 14970 13 l4-26 10087 8051 6092 6031 
19S2 21~O8 24999 259B7 30724 q80c~? 10039 7064 6070 
1953 19712 221L+6 22174 2L~060 29377 10732 2.97 3.27 
1954 17762 19£+66 1R952 19561 21606 B3g9 6065 3.00 
1955 16906 18244 17612 17832 18934 9237 8490 10915 
1956 16805 17963 17381 17526 18346 10927 10992 13456 
1957 17115 18179 17697 17R66 18606 12723 13221 15606 
1958 17241 18211 17786 17945 18590 13685 14275 16328 
1959 16069 16844 16325 16304- 16663 1218L~ 12426 1369R 
1Y60 1529? 1~938 153B4 15271 15!f 7h 1140R 11504 12411 
1961 1441 1 .. 14942 14351 14155 1422P 10473 10440 11065 
1Y62 14777 15294 14775 1 l+631 14740 11'+12 11487 12165 
lY63 1. £t:~2l~ 14776 1425P 140R4 14139 11059 11092 11650 
1 'JOlt 14270 lit 690 14201 14035 14082 11254 11301 11825 
19t)5 J 1l69~3 15113 lq·f:·81 14558 1463g 12071 12183 1273g 
i 
I 9-3125 WH I TE 'f I VER' NEAR SOLDIER SUMMIT, UTAH PAGE 37- :3 
I 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 I j 1940 5e22 5 .. 32 51139 51117 5'i03 4.85 41t94 4e85 
Ii 1941 ~.3B 5.4A 5.54 51131 51115 4.95 5.05 4.94 , 1942 5.28 5.39 5.46 h, ?"'\ 5.05 4.85 4.96 4,,85 I '-.-} G c~" 1943 5@20 5 .. 33 5,,40 5015 409B 4.78 4,,89 4,,78 
I 
I 1944 51130 5.43 5&50 5,,23 5.05 411A2 4&94 4.A3 ( 1945 5.33 5.46 5.54 5825 5.05 4.82 41194 41182 I 
I 1946 51153 5.66 5.72 51140 5.18 4.92 5.04 4.91 I 1947 5.75 5.87 5.92 51155 5.31 51102 5.15 51100 
I 1948 ~:h95 6.05 6 .. 10 5068 5.41 5ltl0 5~23 5,,07 
.j 1949 6.35 61143 6 .. 44 5.96 5.64 5 .. 29 5041 5.23 
.j 1950 6.15 6826 6.29 5.78 5.44 5eOfj 5923 511 O~· 
I 1951 6&20 6032 6935 5977 5&40 5,,01 5018 4.98 
I 1952 6849 61158 61158 51190 5.47 5.03 51121 51100 lj 1953 38[17 4.50 4e84 41131 4.04 3,,70 4e04 31191 I 
I 1954 3.A9 4e68 5.05 Qll40 4.07 3e69 4.06 3eq2 I 1955 4.76 5.52 51178 4.85 41139 3.ql 4, Q~30 419 12 
~ 1956 15996 6.35 6e41 51109 41150 3,,92 4~37 41115 
I 1957 17952 19907 6.79 4&90 4.21, 3.58 
4.15 31194 
1958 18132 19200 18493 3gB3 3026 2971 3@57 31142 
I 1959 14393 13859 10835 3177 1.62 1843 2&83 2.80 
I 1960 12710 11888 9215 '4577 5976 1959 3&40 3.22 v 
! 1961 11091 10109 7660 40'49 4485 .2994 4 e Ol~ 3.58 
I 
1<362 12144 11735 10101 9°03 9611 1142g 1986~ 4.85 1963 11 42 11134 9672 908 9091 0129 1369 7531. 
1964 11926 11417 10204 8823 9952 10946 13597 10464 i 1965 12922 12580 11664 10688 11940 13133 15668 14270 
I 
~ g-3125 ~vH I TE RIVER NEAR SOLDIER SUMMITLJ UTAH PAOE 31= £~ ~ 1964 1965 l ~ 
1 1940 41184 41195 
1 1941 41193 5.01 942 4.85 4.9 
1943 41178 41191 
1944 4.82 4e95 
1945 4 .. 81 41195 
1946 4.90 5804 
1947 4.99 5.13 
1948 5005 5.20 
19L~9 5.20 5.~5 
1950 5.02 5819 
1951 4.97 ~.15 
1952 4898 5.18 
1953 3.98 4.27 
19~4 4.00 4.31 
1955 4.1A 4.51 
19~6 41122 4.57 
1957 4110~ 4845 
1958 3.61 4.13 
1959 3.12 31t78 
196~ 3.52 4.g2 196 3.81 4. 5 
1962 4.81 5.54 
1963 3.70 5805 
1964 13391 6024 
1965 17639 21881 
9-31EiO HUNTINGTON CHCEK NEAH HUf\]T INGTON ~ UTAH PAGf 3R- 1 
1910 .1911 1912 1913 1914 191.5 1916 191.7 
1910 92130 7090 706fJ 7052 8038 R Q OL~ 8,,38 8077 
1911 79255 66380 6090 6096 8018 70£12 8025 8071 
1912 76820 69165 71950 7013 8~70 8011 8057 9006 
1913 75367 69780 71480 71009 9047 8Q43 8og2 91144 
1914 84068 82052 87276 94940 118f370 9010 9053 10003 
1915 80660 7f3366 81362 84500 g1245 63620 8037 9 0 l~2 
1916 84024 82673 85932 89427 QS567 83915 104210 10096 
1917 87970 87376 90875 94660 100573 94473 109900 115590 
1922 90253 90019 93396 96970 102162 9798~ 109440 112055 
1923 90176 89959 g2906 95900 lOOO4R 9628 l l 104450 1011530 
1924 8t>998 85385 87497 894 l tO 92073 87607 92404 89453 
1925 82955 82121 83695 85000 8674g 82160 85250 81458 
1926 81205 80294 81559 82520 83799 79415 81671 77915 
1927 80520 79627 80731 81529 82581 7854q 8041.5 77016 
1928 80301~ 79459 80465 81175 R20gQ 7A 1t22 80067 770 11-9 
1929 80162 79365 80292 80934 81761 78387 79864 77159 
1930 79138 78326 79123 7963::; 80299 77084 78308 75718 
1931 76872 75974 76574 76882. 77302 74104 74978 72320 
1932 76169 75282 75805 76046 76382 73347 74096 71586 
1933 75641 74773 75240 75433 75710 72832 73490 71127 
1934 73292 72351 72665 72705 721304 69925 70346 67927 
1935 72760 71A37 72110 7211g 72180 69434 69797 67503 
1936 73233 72374 72660 72695 7278i~ 70224 70612 68512 
1937 73183 72359 72631 72663 72746 70319 70691 68719 
1938 72995 72198 72451 72473 72543 70227 70574 68706 
1939 72164 71365 71573 71556 71581 69329 69615 67794 
1940 71560 70769 70944 70902 70898 68717 68160 67197 1941 72057 71314 71504 71486 71506 69 Lt46 69 11 6B068 
1942 72495 71794 71995 71996 72036 700PLJ. 70365 68827 
1943 72159 71470 71652 71641 71665 69777 70033 68548 
1944 72665 72016 72210 7221g 7226l~ 70472 70746 69351 
1945 72439 71803 71984 71985 72020 70285 70541 69195 
1946 71986 71357 71517 71503 71520 69829 70059 687L~5 
1947 71887 71274 71427 71410 71423 69787 70008 6871+1 
1948 71218 70603 70731 70693 70683 69076 69265 68017 
1949 71420 70828 70959 70929 70926 69379 69571 68377 
1950 71167 70585 70705 70668 7065B 69151 69329 68167 
1951 71067 70498 70612 70574 70561 69097 69269 68141 
1952 73107 72606 7277 l+ 72797 7284P 71495 71733 70719 
1953 73120 72633 72797 72820 72871 71556 71790 70807 
1954 72405 71912 72053 72056 72084 70785 70990 70012 
1955 71742 71245 71367 7L352 71361 70077 70256 69286 
1956 71309 70813 70q21 70895 70892 69630 69792 68836 
1957 71602 71124 71237 71220 71225 70003 70171 69251 
1958 72361 71912 720 1+0 7201~2 72068 7089g 710R4 70212 
1959 71589 71133 71241 71224 71230 70068 70229 69358 
1960 70967 70507 70~)98 70568 70558 69407 69548 68682 
1961 70137 69669 69740 69691 69661 68517 68634 67766 
1962 70340 69886 69961 69918 69893 h8780 6R900 6R060 
1963 69906 69453 69517 69465 69431 68333 68440 6760A 
1964 69443 68990 6901.J3 68982 68939 67854 67948 67124 
1965 6g903 69467 69529 69480 694 f-+8 68396 68500 67706 
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9-31no HUNTINGTON CFU~ EK r'JEAl< HUI\JT I !'IG TO!"--! r UTAH PAGE 38- 3 
1930 1931 lq32 1933 1934 193&J 1936 1937 
1910 7889 7067 7~60 7054 7031 7~26 7Q30 7Q30 
1911 7081 7058 7051 7 .. q-6 7022 7016 7022 7,,22 
1912 7089 7064 7056 7050 7025 7019 7025 7Q24 
1913 7e94 7067 7" ~j8 7052 7025 7Q19 7025 7o?5 
1Y14 0.01 7,,71 7G62 7055 7026 7020 7026 7026 
191.5 7",69 7039 7032 7026 6,,97 60g2 7000 7.01 
1916 7"B1 7G48 7,,39 7033 700? 6 ... 96 7 004 7005 
1917 7eS5 71121 7014 7cOg 6077 6@73 6083 6085 
1922 7011 6078 607 l+ 6072 6e41 603Q 6e'12 6056 
1923 6065 6033 6 .. :33 6,,35 6 a Oit 6005 6021 6028 
1924 6,,32 6001 6" 0'+ 6009 5G78 5081 6000 6(109 
1925 6064 6024 6025 61328 5092 5094 6Q1.4 6022 
1926 6",98 6045 6" '+4 60QS 6,,02 6004 6025 6032 
1927 7.22 6Q54 6051 6051 6Q03 6004 6027 6035 
1928 7.25 6039 6038 6041 5087 5090 6017 6027 
1929 7002 5e96 6005 6015 5056 5064 5G98 61,112 
1930 62753 5G04 5oq.7 5074 5 .. 12 5029 5072 5091 
1931 50547 38340 5008 5057 4~83 5009 5064 5086 
1932 54868 50925 63510 6044 5017 5041 6000 6.20 
1933 57556 55823 64565 65620 405P 5010 5091 61,117 
1934 51309 48448 51R17 ,45970 26320 4038 5070 6.07 
1935 53019 51072 54255 51170 [+3945 61570 702 1+ 7022 
1936 57395 56502 60 131-!- 59290 ~7180 72610 83650 7076 
1937 59224 58720 62117 61838 60893 72417 77840 72030 
1938 60253 59940 63026 62gq5 62410 71433 74720 70255 
1939 59365 58989 61570 (, 129:~ 60572 67422 68885 63963 
1940 59047 58676 60936 60614 ~)9B9° 65495 66280 61938 
1941 61250 61.114 63391 63378 63098 68351 69482 66648 
1942 63059 63084- 65~~ji~ 65516 6~)SOl+ 70403 71664 69667 
1943 63012 63032 65089 65~~33 6519t.J- 69513 70506 6R629 
1944 6Lt667 64804 66g39 61117 67253 71 :346 72432 71030 
1945 6 Li 71 ~j 6 1H345 66739 669g7 67101 70808 71732 70408 
1946 64291 64387 66123 66310 66363 69700 70439 69118 
1947 64532 64636 66280 66(~65 6652~, 6961P 70288 6<?O74 
194B 636B6 63738 65232 6~)53(J 6532j 6£3106 68609 67356 
1949 644c~5 64513 65967 66112 66143 6B797 6931 L~ 08211 
19~)O 64313 64391 65762 6~)e87 6::5903 6B377 68831 67772 
1951 64452 64533 6SB43 65966 f~5985 68318 687L~O (, 77 /+6 
1952 6E198 6B446 69fH10 7019n 70 l 1,39 72£190 73556 72925 
1953 6B426 68672 70051 70:362 70600 72930 73561 72968 
1954 67440 67635 68909 6915t~ 69322 71473 719q4 71346 
1955 6656.1 66713 67895 680B6 6[:119R 70192 70623 69937 
1956 66062 66189 673(1:3 61461 fJ75i.}j 69415 69789 69096 
1957 66710 66B:.i6 67953 6B131 682]5 7005.9 70444 69815 
1958 6[3057 68246 69354 6957R 69737 71546 71980 714·49 
1959 67017 67164 68194 6B367 68 /-J 73 70159 70517 69946 
1960 66221 66336 67302 67 l{-37 67504 69088 69389 68795 
1961 65124 6~)201 66096 66185 66205 676R3 67918 67288 
1962 65578 65666 66548 66649 6668~: 68126 68369 67781 
1963 65080 65150 65988 66068 66083 67i.~54 67664 67072 
1Y64 64543 64596 65391 65 Lt50 65~-45 66749 66927 66330 
1965 6~343 65417 66214- 662q6 66317 67607 67808 67262 
9-31HO HUNTINGTON CREEK NEAR HUNTINGTON, UTAH PAGF 38- 4 
1938 1939 1 gl,f, ° 1941 1942 19 l-l-3 1944 1. g!.t-5 1910 7.28 7.20 7.14 7019 7'123 7020 7.25 7Q22 
1911 7.20 7.12 7.06 7011 7.16 7.13 7018 7016 
1912 7.23 7.14 7.08 7013 7.18 7.15 7.20 7.1.3 
J913 7.23 7.14 7.07 7.13 7018 7.15 7.20 7.18 
1914 7.24 7.14 7.07 7.13 7.18 7.15 7.21 7.1R 
lY15 7.00 6.91 6.85 6.93 6.99 6.96 7.03 7.01 
1916 7.04 6.94 6.B8 6.95 7.02 6.98 7006 7 {O Olt 
1917 6.85 6.76 6.70 6.79 6.86 6.84 6092 6og0 
1922 6.58 61'50 61'45 6.55 6.64 6062 6.72 6071 
1923 6031 6.24 6.20 6.33 6043 6,,42 6053 6e'33 
1924 6. lL~ 6.07 600 it 6.18 6.30 6.30 6042 6 IS 1+2 
1925 6.26 6.19 6.15 61'29 6.41 6.i.!-0 6052 6052 
1926 6.36 6.27 6.23 6.37 6.49 6. l!-A 6.60 6,..60 
1'-327 6. :~9 6.30 6.24 6.40 6.52 6051. 6,,63 6063 
192B 6.32 6.22 6.17 6.34 6.48 6047 6060 6060 
1929 6.19 6.09 6005 6.24 6.40 6,,38 6.53 6.53 
1930 6.01 5.92 5.R9 6 • .11 6.2q 6.,2B 6045 6@q5 
1931 5.98 5.88 5.85 6.10 6.29 6029 6046 6. 1+7 
1932 6029 6.14 6.0A 6.32 6.52 6049 6~67 6066 
1933 6.28 6.11 6.05 6.32 6.53 6051 6069 6~68 
1934 6.22 6.04 5.97 6.29 6.53 6050 6.71 6.69 
1935 7.12 6.72 6.53 6.82 7.02 6 .. 93 7012 7.06 
1936 7.45 6.87 6.61 6.93 7.15 7.03 7.22 7015 
1937 7.01 6.38 6.1A 6.65 6095 6084 7008 7,,02 
1938 68Q80 5.98 5.8'{ 6.51 6.90 6079 7007 7.00 
1939 599:,0 513[10 5.35 6.41 6.92 6.78 7011 7003 
1940 58573 53620 55860 7.05 7.52 7019 70,)1 7 II> 3 l l 
1941 65303 64243 70675 85 /+90 8.49 7.73 70g9 7070 
1942 69194 69373 75370 85125 84760 7 .. 34 7.,81 7"q·9 
1943 68062 67978 7212R 77550 73580 62400 7049 7017 
1944 70887 71288 75270 80123 78333 75120 87840 7064 
1945 70205 70451 73630 77184 75108 71890 76635 65430 
1946 68794 68£334 71327 73905 71588 68295 70260 61470 
1947 68778 68811 70990 73151 71095 68362 69853 63857 
1948 669~~1 66776 68487 70065 67861 65045 65574 60008 
1949 67893 67839 69485 70999 69188 66963 67723 63700 
1950 67445 67358 68811 70106 68397 66351 66916 63428 
1951 674QO 67360 68692 69858 6829~ 66466 66974 639q3 
lY52 72985 73306 74993 76588 75778 74880 76267 74820 
1953 73026 73329 74R97 76362 75601 7476B 76005 74690 
1954 71306 71483 72823 74034 73153 72186 73075 71Sg9 
1955 69821 69900 71058 72071 71112 70062 70701 69143 
1956 68941 689f:,7 70001 70885 69911 68851 69347 67806 
1957 69704 69768 70790 71668 70804 69874 70408 6Q067 
1958 71421 71569 72631 73563 72861 7211B 72765 716R9 
1959 69B51 69916 70843 71632 70862 70044 70522 69367 
1960 6b6~;4 68662 69485 70167 69360 68504 68864 6767A 
1961 67091 67030 67742 68308 67449 66537 66767 65528 
1962 67611 67575 68279 68844 68051 67216 67469 66337 
1963 66(381 66817 67461 67965 67168 66331 66527 65405 
1964 66119 66028 66614 67062 66261 65420 65564 64450 
1965 67092 67040 67643 68114 67390 66635 66827 65826 
9-31BO HUNT 1 ~·JG TON CF~[EK f\JE /\ F< ~-lUNT I NGT0N &' UT l\H Pt\.GE 38- ~ 
19£+6 1947 19l+8 1<:;)49 1950 1951 19'12 1953 
1910 7m1£) 7017 7<110 7 <> 12 7&10 7009 7'129 7829 
1911 7012 7~11 7004 7006 7~Oit 7003 7Q24 7~24 
1912 7013 7012 7005 7008 700S 7~O4 7Q26 7Q26 
1913 7013 7012 7005 7007 7005 7004 7026 7.26 
1914 7013 7c12 7~O5 7007 7005 7004 7027 7027 
1915 6096 6096 6089 6 .. ,g2 6090 6089 7013 701/4-
1916 6099 6098 6091 60 qq. 6091 6091 7015 7016 
1917 6086 6086 6078 6oB2 60BO 6080 7Q05 7.06 
1922 6067 6068 6061 6065 6064 6064 6091 6092 
1923 6050 6051 6 0 L~5 6050 604Q 6c,ilg 6078 6080 
1924 6Q3g 6041 60:35 60 tlO 60 q·O 6041 6070 6073 
1925 60LlS 6050 6 0 4~'3 6048 6047 6048 6079 6.B1 
1926 6055 6057 6049 6055 6053 6054 6085 6087 
1927 605B 6059 6051 6057 6056 6056 60A9 6~qO 
1928 6055 6057 60 q.E3 6055 6053 6c>54 6088 6Q90 
1929 6Q49 6051 60 Q·2 6 0 l.~9 60 LI-D 6049 6084 6 .. 86 
1930 6041 6044 6035 6043 6041 60 1+3 60RO 60B2 
1931 6042 6045 6036 6,,43 6042 6 Q 4 l.f. 6~83 6Q85 
1932 6059 6061 6051 6o~8 6056 6057 6097 6.99 
1933 6061 6063 6,,52 6,,59 6057 605R 7000 7002 
1934 6062 6,,63 6051 6060 60~7 605A 7,,03 7004 
1935 6095 6094 6079 6086 6082 6081 7027 7027 
1936 7003 7001 bon4 6091 6086 6086 7034 7034 
1937 6 ... R9 60R9 6072 6080 6",76 6076 7027 7~28 
1938 6086 6086 60 f}8 6·,) 77 6073 6073 7028 7 .. 28 
1939 6",B7 6086 6c66 6 G' 77 6072 6072 7o::S1 7031 
1940 7011 7008 6 0 [L~ 609:3 f) Q 86 6oB5 7048 7047 
19L~ 1 7 ... 37 7030 6099 7 () (H3 609Q 6097 7064 7062 
1942 7014 7009 6077 60'10 6082 6081 7056 7w54 
1943 be81 0082 6ID l+g 6068 6,,62 6063 7047 7046 
1944 7e01 6 .. 97 605 1+ 6~, 75 6Q67 6068 7061 7Q58 
1945 6013 6fJ37 5098 60:35 6033 6()38 7046 7,,45 
1946 57510 6Q29 5080 6",31 6029 6Q36 7060 7056 
1947 63070 68630 50 aq· 6050 6042 6048 7091. 7083 
194H 58200 5B545 48460 6033 6c2p· 6 ... 3Q 8012 7,,99 
1949 63268 65187 63465 7 B/~ 70 7QOl 60Ql 8094 8062 
1950 63028 64[,l08 63000 70270 62070 6,,46 9031 [1,,82 
1951 63753 65002 6 l+095 69307 6l.~ 725 673BO 100R7 9,,70 
1'352 76161 79270 813gB A9633 933~)3 108995 150610 11018 
1953 75848 78467 BOI07 e6436 RBi+2B 9721 :~ 112130 73650 
1954 7228 Li- 74131 74917 7g:327 79 Ltg8 83855 89347 58715 
1955 695 lit 70848 71125 7'+363 73678 76000 78155 5Q·OO3 
1956 680~~2 69073 6g122 71705 7073 Q 72183 73144 5~'3778 
1957 69370 70 Ll4B 70630 73093 72:42.1 73900 74987 59862 
1958 72170 73392 7 .5B.2 5 76361 76127 77884 79384 67513 
1959 69649 70582 70745 72771 72~~ 01 73327 74070 63136 
1960 67827 68564 6B~)~)9 70234 6g l t85 70227 70543 60535 
1961 65534 66069 65RR6 67226 662RQ 66673 66602 57268 
1962 66391 66946 66833 68146 6 73~)2 67792 67829 5 0 551 
1963 65404 65868 656q6 66B45 66014 66318 66229 58558 
1964 64399 647Bl 6Q·5:55 6~J~)61 (,1+ 700 64888 64697 57537 
1965 6~846 66285 (}6155 671g6 66!~91 6678fJ 66743 60292 
9-3180 HUNTINGTON CREEK NEAR HUf\JTINGTON, UTAH PAGE 38- 6 
1954 1955 1956 1957 195R 19S9 1960 lq61 
1910 7.22 7.16 7.11 7 • ll~ 7.22 7.14 7.08 7 .. 00 
1911 7.17 7.11 7.06 7.09 7.17 7.0q 7003 6.95 
1912 7.19 7.12 7.07 7.10 7.1A 7.11. 7.04 6.96 
1913 7.19 7.12 7.07 7.10 7.19 7.10 7.04 6.95 
1914 7.19 7.12 7.07 7.10 7 • .19 7.10 7004 6.95 
1 g1:5 7.06 6.99 6. 9l~ 6.98 7.07 6.99 6.92 6.83 
1916 7.08 7.01 6.96 7.00 7.09 7000 60Q4 foPS 
1917 6098 6.91 6.87 6.91 7.00 6.92 6085 6.76 
1922 6084 6.77 6.73 6.78 6.88 6.80 6.73 6 .. 6l~ 
1923 6.72 6.65 6.61 6.66 6.77 6.69 6062 h.l)3 
1924 6.65 6.5A 6.54 6.60 6.71 6.62 6056 6 ... '+7 
1925 6.72 6.65 6.61 6.66 6.78 6.69 6.62 6052 
1926 6079 6.71 6.66 6.72 6083 6.7 1f 6067 6.57 
1927 6.(31 6.73 6.68 6.74 6.8f 6.76 6.69 6559 
192B 6.BO 6.72 6.67 6.73 6.85 6@J75 6.67 6.57 
1929 6.77 6.68 6.63 6.69 6.82 6.7? 6.64 6.1)3 
1 q~~O 6.73 6.64 6.59 6.65 6.79 6068 6060 6050 19]1 6.75 6.65 6.60 6067 6.81 6070 6.62 6e50 
1932 6.[37 6.77 6.71 6.78 6.92 boRO 6.71 (:,.59 
1933 6.90 6.79 6.73 6.79 6.Q4 6.82 6073 6060 
1934 6.91 6.80 6.74 6.81 6.96 6083 6073 6.60 
1935 7.13 7.00 6.92 6.99 7.14 7.00 6.R9 607~ 
1936 7.18 7.04 6.96 7.03 7.1H 7.03 6.92 6.77 
1937 7.12 6.S8 6.A9 6.96 7.13 6098 6.86 6 .. 71 
1938 7.11 6.96 6.88 6.95 7.12 6.97 6085 6 .. 69 
1939 7.13 6.97 6.88 6.96 7.14 6.97 6.85 6069 
1940 7.26 7.09 6.98 7.06 7. 2l~ 7.07 6.93 6.76 
19 /+ 1 7.3£1 7.19 7.07 7.15 7.34 7.14 7.00 6.B1 
1942 7.30 7.09 6.97 7.06 7.27 7.07 6092 6&73 
1943 7.20 6.99 6.87 6.97 7.19 6.99 6.83 6.64 
1944 7.29 7.05 6.92 7.02 7.26 7.03 6.87 6066 
1945 7.14 6.90 6.76 6.R9 7.15 6.92 6075 6.54 
lq46 7.21 G.93 6.78 6.92 7.20 6095 6.76 6054 
1 q4·7 7.39 7.07 6.89 7.03 7032 7.04 6.84 6.59 
194[5 7 .ft 7 7.09 6.l19 7.04 7.36 7.06 6084 6.57 
1949 7.91 7042 7.15 7.29 7.62 7.26 7.00 6.70 
19SO 7.Y3 7.35 7.06 7.22 7.59 7.20 6093 6",61 
1951 B.36 7.S8 7.20 7.37 7.77 7.31 7.00 6.65 
1952 h.9l 7.79 7.29 7. 1+8 7.92 7039 7004 6 .. 6 lt 
1 g5~~ :.' fI 86 5.39 5.36 5.q7 6.73 6.30 6004 5.71 
1954 43780 4.41 4.70 5.63 6.61 6.12 50A5 5.51 
1955 l+i.tlHO 44580 q·.87 6.05 7.17 6. it 7 6.10 r:i.67 
1956 i.~71:'~3 Lj 8BLf 0 53100 6.85 8.0g 6.9R 6oLJ3 5.87 
1957 56415 60627 68650 84200 9.47 7.54 6a71 5&99 
1958 66;:'86 71913 81023 94985 105770 7.11. 6.15 5639 
1959 613B3 EJt904 6g9S5 79613 71320 ~6870 3.95 ~'067 1960 58661 61142 64454 6 293 61657 .9600 42330 3&66 
1961 5~220 568~14 58900 60060 54025 36777 36730 31130 
1962 57985 597E"O 61929 63400 59240 47608 51187 55616 
1'363 570Lf.9 5B5c'4 60267 61290 57472 47812 5051~8 532~7 
lY6l~ 56072 57302 58715 59417 55876 475€11 49699 51541 
1965 59179 60579 62179 63187 60561. 54102 56974 5990~3 
9-31£30 HUNT I NGTor\i (PeEK t,lF 1\ H ~IUf~T I f\JGTON ~ LiT 1\1---1 PAGE ~8- 7 
1962 1963 19b4 1965 
1910 7002 6097 6093 6 0 ~-!7 
1911 G097 6093 6088 6093 
1912 66198 6093 6089 6093 
191 :3 6097 6093 60RB 6093 
1914 6097 6092 6088 6093 
1915 60gb 6082 6077 6oB2 
1916 6087 6083 607[3 6083 
1917 6$79 6074 6069 6075 
1922 6067 6063 6058 606 /4 
192:1 6057 6053 6048 0055 
1924 6051 6047 6", [1-2 6049 
1925 6056 6052 6 0 L} 7 6e'14 
1926 6061 6056 6 0 ~jl 6058 
1927 6062 6058 6:)52 6060 
1928 6061 6056 6 <»~) 1 6<)58 
1929 6058 6053 6Q47 6 0 ~;5 
1930 6054 6,,49 6044 6052 
1931 6055 6950 6 0 l~4 6052 
1932 6064 6058 6052 6060 
1933 6(065 6059 6053 6061 
1934 6065 6059 6053 6061 
1935 6079 6073 6 .. 66 607 ft 
1936 6ofl2 6075 6067 6076 
1937 6076 6069 6062 6071 
1938 6074 6067 6 c :)g 6069 
1939 6074- 6~66 60Sg 6069 
1940 6081 6Q73 6 e 6 l+ 6075 
1941 6087 6078 6 .. 69 6079 
1942 6079 6070 6061 6\) 72 
1943 6f170 6062 6 e ~j2 6065 
1 g4l~ 6073 6064 605'-+ 6066 
1945 6062 6052 60 l}3 6057 
1946 6062 6052 6042 6057 
1947 6068 6\157 6046 6061 
1948 6067 6'J55 6 0 41~ 6060 
1949 60BO 6067 6,,5 Vt 6070 
1950 6072 6.,58 60 It 5 6063 
1951 6076 6Q61 6 0 !~-7 6006 
1952 6.76 6061 6 0 L~5 6066 
1953 :)094 5<;> 8 /+ 5074 6001 
1954 :) 078 ~o69 5 G ~)9 :s (I 90 
195~) 5096 5084 5071 600:+ 
1956 6018 6001 5of56 6020 
19S7 6032 6'111 5 o CJ3 6030 
195U 5.91 5073 5a57 OoOI.t-
1959 4f175 Qo77 4 Q 7L~ SQ40 
1960 5011 5004 4096 50hB 
1961 ~fl55 5031 5014 5r>97 
1962 80102 6042 5082 6069 
1963 64366 48630 4" 7.3 6026 
1964 58345 47q67 L~630 3 6096 
1965 67096 62761 69827 g3350 
9-3245 COTTONI,rJOOO CncEK NEJ\R Of~ANGF.V I LLE, UTAH PAGF ~,q- 1 
Ig10 1911 1912 1913 191 L~ .1915 1916 1917 
1910 103580 8.7/f 8.80 Bogl 9.36 8.87 8085 8.86 
1911 95520 87460 a.47 8.73 9.33 8.75 8.74 8.77 
1912 96229 92554 97648 9.09 9.77 8.94 8.89 8.90 
191,1 97447 95403 99374 101100 10.19 8.91+ 8.~R 8.89 
191'f 102306 101987 1068.29 111420 121740 8.79 8.76 RoBD 
1915 q6982 95662 97713 9773 /4- 96051 70362 7.57 Bo03 
1916 96733 95592 97218 9711.1 95781 82801 95240 8.82 
1917 96854 95893 97298 97228 96260 87767 96 1 ... 70 97699 
1918 93549 92295 92986 92209 90430 82603 86683 82405 
1919 91725 90408 90777 89795 87911 81145 83841 80041 
1920 92117 90970 91360 90574 89071 83620 86279 84038 
1922 94824 94028 94684 94355 93512 89479 92666 92151 
1923 9~676 95017 95704 95510 94889 91532 94557 94443 
1924 92292 91'{24 91754 91218 90230 86729 88775 87851 
1925 89535 Be532 88614 87862 86658 83150 84571 83237 
1926 87058 85957 85849 84142 83595 R0127 81104 79533 1927 85993 84894 84723 83 99 R2468 791g6 79999 78475 
1933 84667 83554 83310 82354 81015 77882 78509 7698R 
193'+ 814~:)6 80227 79B02 78687 77192 74010 74291 725 l+5 
1935 81112 79929 79~)11 78 ltLf·4 7702A 74047 74310 72700 
1936 81310 80197 79814 78823 77513 74749 75041 73599 
1937 80781 79695 79307 783l~2 77078 74450 74706 73,337 
1938 80230 79169 78774 77830 76606 74098 74318 73010 
1939 79275 78218 77798 76853 75641 73214 73373 72087 
1940 78565 77523 77091 76157 74969 72630 727~0 71500 
1941 7B781 77789 77386 76505 75387 73179 73320 72167 
1942 79070 78127 77754 76925 75874 73789 73952 72888 
1943 78136 771914- 76799 75965 74917 72882 72996 71937 
194'{ 7B5BA 77696 7733 llr 76553 75571 73647 73790 72815 
19'+5 780 li2 77162 76794 76022 75057 73190 73307 72354 
1946 772BB 76412 76031 75259 74302 72477 72562 71617 
1947 77013 76156 75779 75025 74094· 72329 72405 71492 
1948 76233 75378 74988 74233 73307 71577 71622 70713 
1949 76£+39 75617 75247 7452l~ 73638 71979 72037 71178 
1950 75916 75103 74728 74012 73138 71518 71558 70712 
1951 75625 74826 7445 /4- 73751 72897 71321 71353 70529 
1952 78044 77334 77045 76439 75692 74253 74378 73683 
1953 777~)3 77055 76766 76169 75436 74033 74148 73467 
1954 76969 76268 75966 75363 74628 73243 73330 72645 
1955 76309 75610 7529B 74694 73961 72596 72661 71977 
1956 75837 751 Ll4 74B;':8 74228 73501 72161 7221.3 71535 
1957 76504 75843 75~53 74986 74299 73017 73091 72458 
1958 77110 76l f·BO 76212 75677 75025 73795 73888 73295 
1959 76143 75505 75221 746 7L~ 74013 72789 72853 72248 
1960 75560 74923 74631 74083 73424 72217 72264 71659 
1961 75360 7L~ 733 74444 73904 73256 7207L~ 72117 71524 
1962 74520 738BB 73587 73040 72387 71212 71233 70633 
1963 7376R 73134 72822 72271 71616 70450 70452 69847 
1964 72791 72149 71823 71262 7059Q 69437 69415 6RSOO 
1965 73397 72781 72q75 71939 71305 70 181~ 70180 69598 
9-:3214 ~) C OTTOr\J~'ljOO[) CREEK f\JEf\R ORl\~,JGEVILLE w UTil'lH P/\GE 39 .... 2 
191£3 1919 1920 1922 1923 192 /-1- 1925 1926 
1910 BoS6 B~39 [10"13 8067 8075 n~,I.~4 Ro19 7ttq6 
1911 a" 4 lt 8027 Be> 3~~ SG60 8069 8036 8010 70B6 
1912 t)o50 8'130 8036 B<!I66 8075 (1039 8010 7085 
1913 8,043 8021 8028 r.o63 8074 R I) 3'+ 800 1.j. 7077 
1914 8027 8004 8015 8055 8068 8025 7093 7065 
1915 7056 7042 7065 80.18 8037 7093 7061 7033 
1916 7093 7067 7089 8", q·s 8065 8012 7074 7" 1.~2 
1917 7054 7032 706g 8043 8064 8 0 Ol~ 7061 7<:>27 
191H 67110 6051 7027 8030 EL.SP 7089 7042 7007 
1919 71213 75315 708 /+ 9~O2 90:1 Q 8023 7 0 6L~ 7,,20 
1920 79485 B5672 96029 10009 9096 8057 7079 7D25 
1922 9076L~ 986QS 110315 124600 10054 8050 7054 6094 
1923 93791 100462 1 OEH~/~q 115252 105903 7005 6025 5083 
1924 86210 90030 93709 g2935 77103 48303 4054 4,,55 
1925 81171 83515 85155 82L~36 6B3B? 49621 50939 441161 
1926 77263 7B713 79279 7592g 63762 49715 50421 49902 
1q27 7633g 77492 77803 74766 6 l+799 54523 56596 5q425 
1933 74917 75785 758L~3 72960 6lJ353 56043 57978 60324 
1934 70259 70573 70047 66799 58541 5064R 51117 51161 
1935 70617 70936 70£!-98 67661 h0544 5406Lt· 55024 55841 
1936 71745 72131 71B41 6942:3 63292 57966 59346 60747 
1937 71597 71942 71661 69,41..j·6 63930 59266 60637 62022 
193H 71364 71668 713BB 69j3t~ 643.10 60151 61467 62783 
1939 70486 70711 703B2 6B40g 637;~7 59892 61051 62175 
1940 69959 70137 69792 61918 63558 60029 61095 h2111 
1941 70748 70962 70690 69001 f.~)029 618R5 63017 64115 
1942 71582 71830 71625 701.00 66(4-6 -, 63650 64830 65988 
1943 70649 70835 705B6 69090 6~)62n 6293~ 63980 6L~ 983 
1941~ 71630 71£356 716 7t~ 70321 A712R (14705 65798 66BS9 
1945 71202 71397 71201 69D9 L\- 6685~;; 64558 65574 66549 
1946 7U4B3 70636 70l+12~ 69132 66213 64008 64932 65806 
1947 70400 70543 70326 691.02 66327 6'+244 65129 65964 
1948 69634 69739 6gqg7 6R291 6560Q 63595 64399 65147 
1949 70158 70280 70070 6891.+1 66ql1 64531 65342 66100 
1950 69713 69813 69593 6S!i91 66052 E14240 64999 65702 
1951 69559 69650 69432 6H36f3 66025 64291 65018 65688 
1952 72855 73060 72q76 72090 699p,o 68
'
-1-93 69371 70208 
1953 72660 72851 727f:'3 71901 69R74 68'~33 69272 70069 
1954 71837 71994 71880 7:1018 69033 67615 68387 69114 
1955 71173 71304 71171 70:114 6837::, 66985 67703 68374 
1956 70743 70856 70712 69g6H 67981 66627 67305 67935 
1957 71716 71855 71 7L~ 7 70964 69176 67909 68610 69264 
1958 72598 72759 726B2 71952 7025 1+ 69065 697~1 70'f54 
1959 71541 71668 715()O 70819 69138 67952 68607 69217 
1960 70956 71062 70g 1-4-1 70203 6n:)5~~ 673B8 68003 68572 
1961 70835 70936 7081L~ 700g4 68490 67357 67952 68501 
1962 69939 70013 6Q870 6914:3 6755Q 66431 66980 67'·~82 
1963 69151 69203 69043 68,313 66750 f)5631 66141 66601 
196tJ 65095 68120 67935 67196 65645 64526 64990 65 l4-03 
1965 6b928 68973 68B14 (;8116 6663() 6556q 66048 66L~BO 
9-:32 1+5 COTTON\tJOOD CHEEK NEAR OrV\!'·!GFV I lLE v UTI\H PAGE ~9- 3 
1927 1933 1934 19:::~S 1936 lq37 1938 1 0 39 
1910 7.87 7.74 7.45 7.42 7.44 7.39 7.34 7.25 
19.11 7.76 7.64 7.34 7e31 7.3 /4- 7.29 7.24 7.15 
1912 7.75 7.62 7.30 7.27 7.30 7.25 7020 7.12 
1913 7.66 7. ~;3 7$20 7.17 7.21 7.17 7.12 7003 
191it 7.54 7.41 7.06 7.05 7.09 7.05 7.01 6.92 
1915 7.24 7.12 6.77 6.77 6.84- 6.81 6.78 6.70 
1916 7.32 7.18 6.79 6.BO 6.86 6.83 6.80 6.71 
1917 7.1B 7.04 6.64 6.65 6.73 6.71 6.68 6059 
191H 6.9B 6.85 6.43 6.46 6.56 6055 6.53 6~45 
1919 7.09 6.93 6 .l~5 6.49 6.60 6058 6.56 6047 
1920 7.12 6.94 6.41 6.45 6.57 6055 6.53 6", 1+4 
1922 6.84 6.67 6.11 6.19 6.35 6.35 6.34 6026 
1923 5.93 5.89 5.35 5.54 5.79 5.85 5.88 51'>83 
1924 4.99 5.13 4.63 4.94 5.30 5.42 5,,50 5.48 
1925 5.18 5.30 4.68 5.03 5843 5(\155 5.62 5,,')8 
1926 5.44 5.52 4.68 5.11 5.56 5067 5.74 5.69 
1927 689 1-tB 5.99 4.72 5.24 5.75 5.86 5.91. 5. J)3 
1933 65535 62122 3.92 4.89 5.62 5.77 5.84 5.76 
1934 51581 42898 23673 If.49 5.59 51t7g 5.88 56?7 
1935 57326 53452 49118 74562 7.31 7 .. 00 6.81 6e49 
I~~9 62916 61l~O~ 61170 79919 RC;-?~I; 7<')09 6.80 6. 1+ 1 640'+2 6306 63296 76504 71'4 5 69674 6030 5.95 
1938 64623 63903 64259 7'+405 74353 68892 68110 5.74 
1939 63709 62961 63101 70986 70092 65031 627.10 57309 
1940 63467 h2782 62876 69410 68380 64156 62317 5Qq?1 
1941 65537 65157 65537 71517 71010 68157 67778 67667 
1942 67450 67301 67876 73402 73236 71229 71540 72398 
1943 662 /+0 65993 66381 71126 70696 68614 68437 6R502 
194L~ 68164 6809R 6Bh42 73139 72980 71444 716q6 722q4 
1945 67739 67645 68106 72145 71903 7041.9 70511 70854 
1946 66867 66718 67071 70688 70336 68842 687l~9 68829 
1947 66968 66H36 67173 70519 70182 68810 68724 687q2 
194R 6601~4 65863 66112 69143 68726 67347 67136 67039 
1949 67000 66885 67183 70084 6976L~ 68571 68479 68512 
1950 66534 66400 66651 69338 68989 67826 67684 67648 
1951 66 l·J78 663411 66582 69107 68766 67665 67521 67476 
1952 71175 712t~7 71769 74441 74434 73756 74029 74451 
1953 70986 71083 71531 74050 74021 73359 73590 73955 
1954 699~,O 69995 70370 72705 72607 71904 72035 72280 
1955 6914·4 691 ~)2 6g472 71653 71507 70782 70844 71005 
1956 68656 686 1+4 68928 70985 70814 70091 70113 70225 
1957 70009 70051 703H2 72412 72315 71698 71799 719q3 
195A 7.1216 71303 71670 73670 73631 73102 73265 73523 
1959 69906 69942 702 113 72105 72003 71426 71506 71667 
1960 69216 69225 69488 71251 71118 70528 70565 70677 
1961 69121 69127 69377 71070 70936 70362 70391 70490 
1962 6[3049 68019 68222 69813 69637 69036 h9010 6g04B 
1963 67123 67064 67229 68731 68523 67902 67834 67823 
1964 65873 65777 65895 67302 67052 66401 66280 6620g 
1965 66968 66907 67057 68457 68253 67666 67594 67575 
9-3245 COTTONWOOD CREEK f-JE/\P OR/\NGEV I LLE (I UT/\H PAGF ~9- '.J. 
1940 1941 19l}2 194·3 1 9tl4 19 /+5 1946 1947 
1910 7019 7@21 7023 7015 7 .. 1fJ 701.4 7tJ>07 711>04 
1911 7009 7~11 7015 7006 7011 7006 6og9 h",97 
1912 7005 7008 7011 7002 7007 7002 6095 6og3 
1913 6097 7~OO 7 () Oit 6095 7000 6095 boBB f~ c R6 
1914 6086 6090 6094 6085 6091 6oR6 6oAO 6.78 
1915 6064 6069 6075 bc67 607 1.j. 6069 60n3 6962 
1916 6065 6tJ>71 6Q76 6068 607-:) 6070 6cn~· 6062 
1917 6054 6060 6067 6058 6<1.166 606~ 6055 6054 
19lH 6040 60Q7 6,,55 6 G £+6 6aS5 6051 6045 60 q.t..j. 
1919 6041 6049 6057 6048 6057 6053 6046 (1 0 45 
1920 6038 6047 6055 6046 6056 6051 6044 60 i+3 
1922 6021 6031 6" 1+1 6032 6 () lf3 6039 6032 6<1.132 
1923 5081 5095 600B 6000 60 1!.J. 601.1 611>06 6007 
1924 50 Ltg 5066 5~R2 5076 5092 SQgO 5085 !=)opg 
1925 5059 5076 5 Q q:5 5oR5 6!) 02 600(1 5 (I gl~ 50<16 
1926 5068 5~86 6~O4 5094 6012 6009 6002 6003 
1927 5080 ~ogg 6017 6.,06 6 0 ~~3 6020 6012 601. Y 1933 ~o74 5096 6016 6 '" Ot~ 6~23 601g 6010 601 
1934 5075 5099 6021 6007' 602P 6023 6013 h014 
1935 6035 6054 6071 6051 606Q 6060 6 (} L~ 7 6 (} Lt-5 
1936 6025 6049 6070 6047 606P 605B 6043 6" L~2 
1937 ~o87 6023 6051 6028 605~ 6044 6030 6029 
1938 5070 6020 6054 6026 6056 60 /+5 6029 6c?9 
1939 5043 6019 6062 6~) 27 6,,61 6048 6030 6029 
1940 61532 6066 7008 6052 6089 606g 60 1~5 6042 
1941 72846 84160 70Al 60B2 7c20 6090 6<158 6054· 
1942 77'+27 85375 e6~)gO 6038 7004 6070 6036 6034 
1943 71301 74557 6g755 52920 605g 6029 Sog7 6003 
1944 75291 78731 76g~~ 1 72087 91254 7002 6035 6o.:L3, 
1945 73111 751.~27 7324 0 .. 6B7gS 7673';) 62210 50)4 I:) (l () J:) 
1946 70475 71966 6g~}~:7 65~~61 69:375 ~)84 35 ~)4660 ~1o()3 
1947 70227 71469 693~)f .. 65907 691 !:53·l 617n7 61575 6PIj·QO 
1948 6E3120 68943 66769 63466 65575 ~g155 58137 ~q,S7t) 
1949 69633 70533 68B29 66292 68521 6397t~ 64·1..1-1 ~; 67667 
1950 6858£1 6929l~ 676 l t2 65?7q 6703P 63fH)2 63161 6~:?g6 
1951 6B323 6Bg41 61419 6:j~~pg 66835 63346 h35:;6 6'} '311 
1952 7':;770 76956 76302 7~)273 77756 7606g 7RO'+9 ·Qlf.)f":' 7 
1953 75144 76191 7 c t::')' 73+~)21 76(181 75062 76669 7 CJ"J1 3 ::L)(._ i 
1 95l.~ 73278 74117 7]344 72.;-241 739'J7 72271 7 :'s:.:~p 9 7::~ T31 
1955 71861 72549 71 7~:O 70~~,76 720L~P 70~)O2 71111 7;!C) ~,q 
1956 70984 71575 707::56 69fJO~i- 7t)J)87 691g0 6982
'
+ 713t.~1 
1957 72809 73472 72804 71£185 73240 71a5L~ 72657 7!~;~ CH+ 
1958 74376 75090 7LJ·5~\6 13nO Lt 7~)lq6 7L~04·9 7L~960 766 152 
1959 72385 72956 72334 71'1-95 72656 71'+17 72074 73q·14 
1960 71314 71.803 711 ~)2 70295 7.1317 70071 70595 71733 
1961 710H9 71544 70g13 70088 71 (JI-.j.2 6gR~53 70331 71375 
1962 6955B 69923 6921~5 68378 A9192 67966 68304 691')7 
1963 68261 68554 678lt4 66952 67653 66411 66645 67350 
1961+ 66565 66775 6601.9 650B4 6566=~ 6'-l3B4 64 l+98 650 LI5 
1965 67970 68228 67~64 66737 6736~ 66227 664211 67047 
9-3245 COTTONWOOD CREEK NEI\R ORANGEVILLF, UTAH Pl\GF -:t9- 5 
191+8 1949 1950 1951 1<)52 1953 1954 1 q~)5 
1910 6.97 6099 0094 6092 7 • 11~ 7011 7004 6.98 
1911 6.89 6.92 6.87 6.,84 7.07 7.05 6.98 6og2 
1912 6.86 6.88 6033 60131 7005 70(12 6.95 6.89 
191 :1 6.79 6.R2 6.77 6075 6.99 6097 6.89 6oR3 
1 (314 t).70 6.74 6.69 6.67 6.92 6.90 6083 6.76 
1915 6.55 6.58 6.54 6.52 6.79 6.77 6.70 6.64 
1916 6. :)5 6.59 6. ~54 6.53 6.80 6.78 6071 6065 
1917 6.47 6.51 6.'+ 7 6.45 6.74 6.72 6.64 6058 
1918 6.37 6.42 6.38 6.36 6.66 6065 6.57 6051 
1919 6.38 6.lf3 6.39 6.37 6.68 6066 6058 6.,52 
1920 6.36 6.Ltl 6.37 6.35 6.67 6.66 6.57 6051 
1922 6.25 6.31 6.26 6.25 6.59 6.58 6050 6.43 
1923 6.00 6.07 6.04 6.04 6.40 6039 6.31 6G25 
1924 5.82 5.90 5.B8 5.88 6.26 6.26 6~18 6.13 
1925 5.fJ9 5.98 5.95 5.95 6.34 6~34 6025 6.1 9 
1926 5.96 6.05 6.01 6.01 6.42 6.41 6.32 6.25 
1927 6.04 6.13 6.09 6.08 6.51 6.l.J.9 6.40 6.32 
1933 6.02 6.12 6.07 6.07 6.52 6oS0 6.40 6.32 
1934 6.05 6.14 6.10 6.09 6.56 6.54 6.44 6G135 
1935 6.32 6.41 6.34 6.32 6.81 6077 6.65 6.55 
1936 6.29 6.38 6.31 6.29 6.81 6877 6.64 6.54 
1937 6.16 6.27 6.20 6.19 6.7~ 6.71 6058 6047 
1Y3H 6.14 6.26 6.19 6.18 6.77 6.73 6.59 6.4A 
1939 6.13 6.27 6.19 6.17 6.81 6.76 6.61 6049 
1940 6.23 6.37 6.27 6.25 6.93 6.87 6.70 6.57 
1941 6.31 6.45 6.34 6.31 7.04 6.97 6.78 6064 
1942 6.11 6.30 6.19 6.17 6.98 6.91 6.71 6056 
1943 5.BO 6.06 5.97 5.97 6.88 6.82 6.61 6.46 
1944 6.00 6.27 6.13 6.11 7.11 7.01 6.77 6059 
1945 ~. q·l 5.85 5.76 5.79 6.96 6.B7 6061 6.43 
1946 5. :32 5.B9 5.78 5.81 7.14 7.01 6.71 6.50 
1947 5 .1~8 6.19 5.97 5.97 7.50 7.30 6.93 6.67 
lY4B 51260 6.15 5.B7 5.90 7.74 7.47 7.02 6.72 
1949 67255 83250 6.47 6.31 8.50 8.03 7.41 7001 
1950 64218 70697 581q4 5.65 8.80 8.13 7037 6.91 
1951 64516 6B935 61778 65411 10.54 9.07 7.88 7.23 
1952 a4639 92983 96228 115270 16512P 10.62 8.51 7.5 Lt 
1953 81700 87788 88922 99181 116067 67005 5.22 5.02 
1954 76765 BI016 80~69 86175 93096 57081 47156 4047 
1955 73495 76671 75575 79061 82473 54922 48880 5060lt 
1956 71657 74207 7291~ 75377 77370 55431 51573 53782 
1957 74874 77498 76779 79441 81779 65109 64635 70462 
19511 77394 80007 796 lt 7 82335 84752 71356 72227 784g4 
1959 73824 75B75 75138 77026 78478 66099 65948 69707 
1960 71982 73709 72842 74312 75300 64072 63653 66403 
1961 71581 73145 72302 73590 74 /-J07 64327 63993 66398 
1962 69202 704B3 69501 70448 70906 61483 60870 62584 
1963 67278 68346 67282 67985 68199 59387 58626 59900 
1964 64842 65691 64520 64976 64942 56594 556f~ 7 564g6 
1965 66967 67891 66931 67517 67667 60170 59601 60732 
9-3245 COTTONIrJOOD CPLEK NE!\n ORi\~,J(~EVJLLE " UTr\H PAGE 39- 6 
1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 
1.910 6094 7000 7,,05 6096 6091 6" t39 6,,82 6.75 
1911 &087 6094 7000 6~gl 6085 60 tVt 6076 6~69 
1912 6084 6091 Dog7 6088 60£33 6Q8l 6073 6066 
1913 6079 6086 6"c)2 6uB3 607f3 6076 6068 6061 
191£+ 6072 6080 6G86 6077 6Q72 0070 6062 6055 
1915 6060 6068 6075 6066 6061 6059 6051 6044 
1916 6060 6069 6G76 6066 6061 6060 6052 6044 
1917 6054 6$63 6070 6~61 6055 6054 6046 6039 
1918 6047 6056 6Q64 6 0 5t~ 604Q 60 Ltg 6040 6c32 
1919 60 LtS 6057 6065 6055 6050 6049 6040 6033 
1920 60 LI-7 6056 6e)65 6055 60 LtC) 6048 6039 6031 
1922 6039 6049 boSE) 6048 6042 6,Jtl 6032 ~:Ir 1923 6022 6033 604:3 6 0 3;~ 6027 6026 6018 
1924 6w09 6021 6032 6022 6016 6016 6008 6~OO 
1925 6016 6028 6038 6028 6022 6Q22 6013 6005 
1926 6021 6e34 6044 6 0 3~1 6027 6Q27 6017 6009 
1927 f) 028 6040 6051 6039 6033 6032 6022 ro14 
1933 602B 6041 6 0 ~j2 6,,40 6033 6032 6022 6013 
1934 6030 6e44 6056 6042 6e36 6035 6024 6015 
1935 604g 6062 6074 6·~ 60 60S? 6Q50 6039 6<;029 
1936 6 (l L}8 6061 6073 6059 6050 60'+9 6037 (-, 0 27 
1937 6041 6056 6c69 6,,53 6"i.i-5 60 LP+ 6e31 6021 
1938 60 Lt .1 6057 6070 6054 6045 6 0 l.tl~ 603l 6020 
1939 6042 6058 6072 6055 6o lt6 60 /+5 6032 6020 
1940 6049 6066 6080 6062 6052 6050 6036 6024 
1941 6 0 5~) 6072 6(>87 6067 6057 6051+ 6040 6027 
1942 6047 6£166 6082 6062 6051 604Q 6033 6021 
1943 6Q37 6057 6075 6054 6 .. 4:3 6041 6025 6012 
1944 6 G i+8 6070 OoBB 6065 6052 6 0 ~)O 6033 60.19 
1945 6033 6057 6077 6oS3 6041 60 :39 6022 6007 
1946 6039 6Q65 608h 6,,59 60 i+f? 60 It:3 6025 6010 
1947 6053 6080 7001 6071 6Q56 6053 6033 6016 
1948 60~5 t:. GlB5 7008 607~ 6°18 6055 6033 6~15 1949 6,,79 9009 7a32 6091.4· 0 it 6Q6q 6045 6025 
1950 6067 7002 7028 6087 6066 6061 6036 6$15 
1951 U089 7~27 705:3 7005 6.,80 6073 6044 6322 
1952 7008 7cil8 7075 7018 6oAc? 6081 6049 6024 
1953 5007 5096 6053 6005 5.:.86 5088 5062 50 /+3 
1954 4072 5091 6061 6003 5082 50R5 5057 5036 
1q55 4092 6044 7e:1B 6038 6",07 6007 5072 5 (I ll8 
1956 569Sg 7035 no03 6081 6.;36 6031 5088 5o'1B 
1957 80391 103822 9041.+ 70,35 6065 oQ53 5099 5G64 
1958 R7791 103207 1 02~)g2 6027 5,.,70 5079 5029 5000 
1959 74483 80324 6R575 .34557 3&R6 4,,60 4<)27 4.12 
1960 69562 72713 623L~3 42219 49n81 50 ·32 4064 4036 
196.1 69030 7144L~ 63350 50269 58126 66370 4,,68 lte29 
1962 64295 65518 57857 4667 l l 50713 51129 35887 3940 
1963 61062 61648 5461q il5024 q7641 46895 37157 38427 
1964 57151 57175 50511 l; 1831 4328S l~ 1637 33392 32145 
1965 61745 62277 57083 50582 53253 53927 50817 55793 
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Y-3265 FERRON CREEK (UPPER STATION) NEAR FERRON, UTAH PAGE 40- 3 
195;~ 1953 19514- ~i ~~j 5 f-; 1956 1957 195R 1959 
1912 b081 6070 6.52 6037 6026 6034 6.43 6 .. 27 
1913 6.80 6.68 6050 603:3 6022 6.30 6.41 6.?4 
1914 6089 6.76 6.56 6,,39 6027 6035 6046 6028 
1915 6.77 6.64 6 .. 43 6926 6.14 6.23 6.35 6.17 
1916 6oB9 6.74 () E\ 51 6032 6.19 61129 6041 6.21 
1917 6.78 6.63 6.40 6020 6.07 6.18 6.31 6.1l 
191H 6.50 6.36 6.1.3 5.94 5.82 5.95 6,,10 5.90 
1919 6.65 6049 6.23 6001 5.88 6.01 6017 5096 
1920 6,,85 6.65 6.35 6.10 5.95 6.09 6026 6003 
1921 6.g0 6067 6034 600B 5.9.1 6.07 6025 6000 
1922 6061 6039 6.05 5.79 5.64 5083 6004 5079 
1923 60i},q f r-5 5. ·89 5.61 5.47 506Cl 5093 5067 ) 0 t:: .. 
1948 60 l.j.2 6016 5.76 5047 5.32 5058 5¢B5 5057 
19 /+9 7.04 6.60 6006 5.68 5.1.i-9 5 .. 76 61104 5.72 
1950 6.90 6.38 5.78 5.39 5.21 5 .. 54 5089 5.55 
1951 B.25 7.11 6018 5.63 5.38 5 .. 74 6.10 ~; 0 70 
1952 95255 6.10 6(152 5.75 5. l.J.3 5~84 6023 5.77 
1953 67E313 40370 4.10 3.87 3. gtl 4.73 5.38 4,,97 
1.954 54636 34327 28283 3040 3.64 4.71 50 Q·9 4,,99 
1955 481 /+3 :12439 ~~84 73 28663 3.78 5.15 6.02 5.32 
1956 L~5435 329RO 30517 31634 34605 6901 6.88 5.79 
1957 48875 39599 3gQ06 4311L~ 50340 6607 /-J. 8025 6.34 
195B 52200 45024 45955 50373 5760g 69112 72149 5.57 
1959 48311 41604 41810 44515 48479 ~3103 46618 21086 
1960 46580 40 t+96 4051 Ll 42552 45330 48012 41991 2h912 
1961 442nQ· 38620 38402 39847 41711 43132 37397 25813 
1962 46110 41195 41287 42913 4494R L~6672 42792 3541:)2 
196:3 45189 40637 40664 42039 43712 45012 41502 35373 
196L~ l~4444 4·0210 401QS 413B6 42800 4382~ 40646 35396 
196~5 460L+7 4·2262 424·20 Q·3705 4520 Q 46387 43927 3t:?895 
9-3265 FER!<ON Cr~E-_EK (UPPER STATIO!')} NEAP FERRON, UTAH PAGF' i10- 4 
1 g{)O 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1912 6.18 6005 601.1 6004 5.9B 6005 
191:3 6" 1tt 6.01 6.07 6.00 5.94 6.01 
191 Lt 6elB 6.0 t} 6GIO 6,,03 ~.>. 96 6003 
1915 b.06 5.92 6.00 5.g2 5086 5.94 
1916 0010 5.96 6.03 ~). 95 5089 5.q7 
1917 6.00 5.85 5.93 5.86 5.79 5088 
191[3 :j. ao ~.65 5875 5.68 5061 587l 
1919 S"B4 :),,69 5.79 5.71 5.6 LI 5.74 
1920 5.90 5073 ~j. 83 5.7~ 5.68 507R 
1921 5087 ~.69 5080 5,,72 5.64 5.75 
1922 ~. t}6 5.49 5.62 5.54 5.47 5.59 
192.3 5054 5836 5051 5" Lj.3 5036 5.50 
194E3 :1. tJ.5 5.26 5042 5.34 5.2.8 50£!3 
19L~9 5 til ~j 7 ~) .. 36 5.53 5" l+4 5036 5052 
1950 :, .. qO ~.19 5.38 5.29 5022 5.40 
1951 5.52 '5027 5048 5038 5.2g 5047 
1952 5. ~)6 ~). 2g 5051 5.40 5.31 5.S0 
1953 4.84 4061 40g2 Lf·" 85 4.80 54105 
1954 1l0[~4 4.59 44193 it .86 '+. RO 5.07 
195:) :').08 i+.76 5012 5.02 t.~ 0 94 5.22 
1956 5041 441gB 51137 5.?2 5.11 5040 
J957 5073 5.15 5057 5038 5.23 5. ~L~ 
1958 ~) Q 01 l.f.47 5011 4096 4.85 5025 
1959 3o?1 3.0B i.f..23 4022 4.23 407n 
1960 32737 3036 4081 4065 4.57 5.14 
1961 28176 23615 5025 1+.90 4073 5.38 
19b2 40241 43993 64371 5094 5037 6003 
1963 38945 41 (1 11~ 4g713 35055 4021 5~47 
19bQ· 382S7 39638 44978 35282 35509 6.11 
1965 43030 4·5088 50456 4581A ~1200 668g0 
-)-:)3US t'·:1UOUY CRLEK h:lAH Er,~EPY p UTAH Pt\GE 41- 1 
1911 1912 1 ql ~3 19~)O 1951 1952 1953 19~)4 
1911 396.10 6.90 b@71 5 ... ')2 h. (,-z.. 6. ItS 6.14 5.69 ..... '-) ~ ~ 
lql? 3B615 37620 6105:3 Se53 ':)~27 6.33 5og8 5.50 
1913 37572 36553 35 Lj 86 4 " (~L~ 4Gl7q 6$23 5.a3 = • ~.?g 
1950 331l+ 7 30992 27(} 78 19(370 q.<) 02 6.19 5.71 5.08 
1951 31 :)44 2gS28 26E30 22503 2513~) 7.52 6.43 5.47 
1 9~~2 36127 35430 34f1H3 3l~6B2 4208[' 59040 7.40 5.79 
195~3 34371 33498 326714 31971 :36 0 o'-/- 41439 23837 3.42 
195Lt 31d82 30777 29637 28467 ~O617 324L~4 19146 14454 
1955 2994F; 20741 27i~ 72 26137 ?73gr 27954 17592 14469 
l',)SC 2bB09 27609 26358 25054 2591P 26074 17833 15831 
19~:} 7 29430 28412 27:)89 26377 27307 27669 21394 20784 
19:'jEi 31206 3 (iI-J.42 2g72l4· 2QOpLir -:=S0235 30964 26285 26774 
195'-1 29759 2e93R 2Bll4-g ?7q15 2B253 286 113 24301 24378 
1 Y(;,() 29045 28;232 27 1450 26719 27[~O4 27656 23733 23718 
1961 280:)6 27;!31 26 Lt31 2t:J677 26205 26312 22675 22530 
1962 2(3506 27766 270f)2 26q14 26960 27125 23934 23945 
1963 27912 271eO 261~B4 258l~1 26301 263gB 23430 23390 
196 1-t 275 1{9 26B40 26.166 255 l}5 25950 ~6013 23261 23208 
1965 27911 27261 266~);?' ?6100 26515 26614 24120 24143 
9-..5305 lYiUDCJ Y CHEEK r'ILAH E~lERY ~ UTAH PI\GF 41- 2 
1955 1 ()56 Int~7 19~ie 195<? 1960 1961 1962 _J .... J , 
1911 51135 5014 5 .. 26 5 .. 57 5~31 5.19 5.01 5.09 
1912 ~)" 13 q$93 5~O7 5 .. 4l} 5Q17 5004 4.86 4.96 
1913 4t)91 l.~ 0 71 it Ii B9 5(131 5,,03 4.g0 4.72 4.83 
19Sn 4 .. 67 4 ~ L~ 7 L~ 0 71 ~ 01 g "~G) 90 4077 4.59 fl.72 
19:> 1 l+ 0 gg 4063 40(38 5040 5,,05 4Q89 4.68 4.81 
195c~ 4099 4.66 41994 C h-'( ~) 0 1 ] 4og4 4.70 4.A4 ::J G ~) ,j 
1953 3014 3.18 30B2 41169 4034 4.24 4.05 4.27 1 (J~(~ 2 til ~)8 ;~G>fJ3 3 .. 71 4078 Qo35 4.24 4.02 4.28 
1955 11.j.4B4 2095 4 (i) 0<) 5" :)3 4071 4&51 4.23 4 ./~9 
1956 16520 18:J56 qa>B'-t· 6025 54) 2l.} 4090 4.50 4.76 
1957 22B93 27098 3561.1-0 7,,71 508P 5029 4.74 5.00 
195[1, ~~9B54 :ilt978 4.31Flg 50737 5· \) 64 4093 4.34 4.73 
1':35Y 26363 2933.3 32925 3156R 1239H 2.087 2.76 3.64 
1 (:360 25262 27q18 2gh3.3 27()31 1607R 1975A 3.03 4.12 
1'-361 236rl4 2~)21 7 26S ltg 2l+277 15'-1-57 16986 14214 4.42 
1 r'f --:> 2l:, .131 "'. r .' r: 2 ')8002 "6 1+ 71..,~ 20L~OP ~r~61 ?4738 35?n~ 1 ~~ )(.i 243[)3 ~QQ?- 26629 ?5127 2000S 22624 2682. , O~ e::5b ... , ° 
196 ft 240(34 25150 2597~) 24~-)9il· 20237 21804 22316 25016 
1'::1b5 250;:?4 26078 26')11{ 2~g2.3 2226" 23g0R 24738 27369 
Y-3~')U5 fl/;UOUY CREFK rJt,I\H EMFI<Y p UT/I,H PAGE '+1- 3 
1963 196L~ lq6~1 
1 <) 11 4 "CjB 4" q;~ 1+ .. q[-1 
1912 f-t (l ~j5 if", 79 q. II> r~7 
1913 4u73 l~" (,7 L~" 76 
1950 '+,,(;1. i' ~ " ~)6 l.t",66 
1951 /,tG70 L~ <i 63 4-" 7j 
1"-]52 Q,,71 '-1 .. 65 q e 7~) 
1 95~) 4,,18 4~15 4031 
19~")4 '1" 18 ii- Ii> 1 f{ L~ G ;) 1 
1955 q. oJ ::;5 1.{ co :~ 0 It 0 q 7 
1956 i:;'or:-)7 401.;.9 4,,66 
1957 li- Q 76 l·{- .. 64 q-Ij) rJl 
19SB 4 ,,(~g 4c3Q L~ ,,61 
19S9 3,,~) 7 ._, -' 1 .::) ~ L ... 3",')1] 
196U 3.,C)1. 3"fg 4,,27 
lqbl 4 o Uq· j"C"JP Lj. ~ l~ ? 
l{)b? !.~ " '('g 4 Q 1.4-7 It <> rlq 
196:; 1 Bj9~~ 3" :')5 q., l+2 
1 C)61~ 19hCJi{ 2L3g2 t.J 0 1.~~ ,~1, 
1 Y6~J 247:Je 2791.0 3 Ltlf2t:\ 
9-3315 IVIE CREEK. AUCVE DIVERSIONS !\IEAR EMERY, UTA.H PAGF l~2- 1 
1 9~)1 1952 1953 19:5 1-l- 1955 1956 1957 19~)R 
1951 2172 1.~3 1.42 1027 le1h le06 1008 1.15 
195? 4092 6012 1.72 1.42 1.24 1.11 1.12 1.20 
1953 3777 [i5(-\0 31
'
+8 1.00 090 082 .89 1.02 
1951~ 3376 3777 2659 2170 e76 .70 .82 .99 
1955 3081 3309 2407 2037 1904 .65 083 1003 
1956 c~828 2959 2196 1878 1733 1561 .88 1.14 
1957 2873 ;::990 2386 21g5 2203 2353 3145 1.41 
1958 3064 3191 272l 2636 2753 3035 3773 4400 
1959 2918 3011 2582 2488 2551 2713 30Q7 3074 
1960 2869 2947 2564 2480 2532 2657 2931 2860 
1961 2829 2895 251.~R 2473 2517 2619 2830 2752 
9-3315 IVIE CREEK /\HOVE DIVERSIONS NEAR E~~ERY 11 UTAH PAGE" f+2- 2 
1 9~}9 1960 1961 
1951 1.09 1.OA 1.06 
19~52 1.13 1.10 1.09 
1953 .g7 .96 .96 
1954 .93 .93 .93 
1955 .q6 .95 .94 
1956 1.02 1.00 .98 
19S7 1.16 1.10 1.06 
1958 1.15 1.07 1.03 
1959 1747 .78 .83 
1960 2090 2433 .91 
1961 2202 2430 2£126 
· ...... '~I"" ".1'. .. "._,_", •• -_.-. /,,_ .'. L _. ..;'. • •• ' ., _,.. •• ", .,.~ ... ' • • _~.. , 
9-33~j5 N CF<EEK (HEAD OF ESC !\L!'~\TE 
1951 1952 1953 195Li 
1951 3823 1.47 1030 lolP 
1952 7034 1024 /+ 1<lS5 1 0 ~5 J 
1953 6235 7442 4639 oqn 
1954 5668 6283 1.~303 396f) 
1955 5539 5969 1+543 LlLJ°(-, 
P) 1':1'; F~C/\Llq\iT vUT/\.H PAGE" 43- 1 
" :J r~ 1=". 
l' .1 L. 
1 e 2 L: 
091;:' 
"n!., 
'. n? ~~: 
f :'. 
9-3370 PINE CHEEK NEl\R fSCALANTE, UTAH PAGF 44- 1 
1951 1952 lSS3 .19Slt 10'-h _ .' .)_.1 1958 1959 1960 
19~1 IG3~J '177 064 " IS:; • Q·5 .63 .61 GSR 
195c~ 3210 4786 .76 Gsa • LJ. 7 .6B 065 061 
195.) 2645 3151 1516 ,,29 .24 .56 055 .52 
195'-1- 2216 2410 1222 927 olB .62 .59 055 
1(355 18B4 1947 1001 743 559 .82 .71 .fS3 
195fj 2618 2815 2323 2592 3 1-t24 6289 1.01 .80 
1959 254l 2692 2273 2463 2974 4182 2075 .414· 
1960 2424 2537 2162 2291 2632 3323 18'+0 1604 
1961 2574 2692 2393 2539 2861 3437 2486 2691 
1962 2724 2845 2603 275R 3063 3564 28133 3152 
1963 27:.17 t:::B69 26~)6 2798 3066 3484 2922 3134 
1964 '2876 29H9 2ROg 2953 3206 3584 3134 3:3 /4-5 
1965 2B93 2998 ;2B35 2967 319L~ 352'-'- 3128 3304 
9-3370 PINE CF[E~< f'!E/\R FSCALANTE, UTAH PAGE 4l~- 2 
1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1951 .62 .65 .66 .69 .70 
1952 .65 .68 .69 .72 .72 
195.3 .58 .63 .64 .68 .68 
195'+ .61 .66 .67 .71 .71 
1955 .69 .74 • 7/.~ .77 .77 
195f3 .83 .B6 .84 .86 .R5 
1959 .60 • (,g .70 .75 .75 
1960 .65 .76 .75 .RO .79 
1961 3778 .94 .88 .91 .88 
1962 3926 l~O74 .86 .91 .87 
1963 36Q·4 3578 3081 .R7 .83 
196'+ 37Ei1 378.2 3636 4190 .88 
1965 3644 3611 3456 3644 3097 
_ .... ..; ..... ~_ .. _;.::_ -", _",-_ .•. ). _.s:.., .......... k.\.- ~ ........ ,~ _ •. _. ..;~, __ "',. ... ...... rl"" ..... _ • ., _.:. --*.... "'" .... ..:J.. .. _ .. , _, _<-'" .;;,. _ .J_ ... .J .... ~ ...",.,.. .. ...:.. LJ _... '- ___ .... ___ .__ ___ __ ........... _____ 
9-3~!;:_IO Et\ST FOPK BOULDER CQEEK NF.AR POUL.DFRp LIT A.H Pl\GF iI·5- 1 
1951 1952 1953 19~)L~ 1955 1958 1959 1<?f)O 
1951 16030 16 .. 32 15.91 15 .. Oq· 14047 15ol~1 15027 14,,89 
1952 18630 21230 16oR5 1.5037 141i5P 1.5Q6B 15ol~A 15.01 
1953 le163 192~,O 17230 13076 13023 11+ 0 Q5 l l+0·9S 14.'-+1 
1 g5 Lt 17166 1 75l~5 15703 1 LI·175 12Q38 14090 1 /-f. Q 79 140::>7 
lY55 16515 16636 15105 14043 13910 16013 15059 14073 
1958 175B3 17893 17059 17002 18415 22920 171i29 15.58 
1959 17433 17667 16954 16885 177AC? 19728 16536 13.33 
1960 16990 17127 164l.J ~3 16286 168111 177B1 15212 13Sr.9 
1961 16887 1699t~ 16389 16249 16664 17353 15497 14977 
1962 17241 17375 16893 16845 17290 17966 16728 16791 
1963 171(10 1.7295 16B57 16811 17187 .1773.3 16696 16736 
1964 17182 172£37 16R92 16855 17190 176~)R 16781 16830 
.1965 17094 17183 16815 16773 17062 17456 16675 16698 
9-j3hn E/\ST FOPK ROULDER CREEK NEAR nOULDFH~ UTAH P./\GF lJ5- 2 
1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1951 1l~ 080 15011 15.05 15005 14098 
1952 11~ 089 15022 15015 1~'01~ 15&05 
1953 1 L+ .36 14oBO 14077 14080 lq&73 
1954 1 it 0 24 14.76 14073 14. 077 1.4070 
1955 11.~ 060 15015 15006 1~) 006 .1 L~ Q 95 
1958 l~.~~O 15074 15054 15047 :15029 
1959 13 I) ~jB 14066 14063 14070 14061 
1960 1:3012 14071 14066 lLto75 14063 
1961 1b066 15098 15050 1 :;" 39 l501? 
1962 1a2 l+3 20lt20 16,,20 1.:)083 15.3P 
196.3 176E15 18 lt95 16570 lL~oa(1 1 Lt 0 5~ 
196L~ 17~66 1.8066 16889 1720R 14056 
196!5 17260 17559 16605 1.6623 1603r 
9-3385 EAST FOF<K DEEH CREEK NEAf~ BOULDER, UTAH PAGF 46- 1 
1951 1952 1953 195L~ 1955 
1951 967 13.02 12.10 10.44 9.74 
1952 1320 1672 13.37 10.74 9.7Q 
1953 1226 1355 1038 7.87 7.55 
1954 1058 1089 797 556 6.20 
1955 987 g92 765 629 701 










PAGF 1~7- 1 
9-40~)~) NORTH FOH~< VIRGIN HIV[P ~'lEr'\R SPRINGDALEv UTAH PAGr- I~B- 1 
191q 1926 1927 1920, '1 ,?,29 1930 19;1 1 (1 ~') ." _, l_ 
1914 114290 5e25 5.O9 4 .. 62 4. 3t~ '+010 3084 q 0 1 ,-.. 0 
1926 96080 B1870 4.57 L~;o 11 3089 3.70 30 ll6 :3" 88 
1927 gl.j.937 65260 gS650 j .. 9B 3.72 3.53 3027 3080 
192B 86175 76B03 7 l+270 59B90 3.21 3. 1.2 2.g1 3061 
1929 809~:S2 72618 69~,3=1 59975 60060 3.07 2cRO 3070 
1930 76:'68 69024 65B13 58200 57355 54650 2.60 3.87 
1931 71674 (:1+572 61.112 54228 52340 14-8480 42310 4o~4 
19~~2 77665 72"l33 70860 67302 69155 72187 80955 'i ,: 19600 
1933 76"j37 71 ~)93 70124 67037 68q66 70568 15$173 92655 
193[+ 72:3L~3 676e2 6~j909 626hO 63122 63734 (".,6005 7:::903 
193:) 7 3 >:3 l{ 7 69B03 6 [:Ft62 65939 66803 67927 705A2 77650 
1 (.136 73U C)4 693 1 .. 9 68097 65813 6655/'l 67481 69620 75082 
19:',7 7(J;~20 75214 74609 73205 746SQ 76513 79636 85£157 
1938 B(JD25 7H251 7791.~9 76976 78685 R075 1-j 84018 8997fS 
1939 79203 76696 76298 75~~69 76667 78328 80959 85790 
19 /+0 77907 75481 75025 73977 75151 76523 78710 82754 
1941 Bl ~31+ 794B6 79327 78661 80105 81776 84242 88!~35 
1942 (32771 E0917 80858 R0338 81799 83471 85873 89833 
1943 82310 60533 804:55 79943 R127q ,lj2795 84960 BF~14 
1911· r• B2~1~ 1 P0912 80g~5g 80401 81683 R312!l 85158 88454 
194~) B2053 bOlt41 BO~366 79906 810R3 £12397 84247 87242 
1946 80398 7fJ-'B4 7.:3630 78102 79114 R0235 81834 H4469 
1947 80338 78795 7 B6
'
t9 78149 791.09 130168 81669 8 /-1.129 
191{H 79303 77782 775g6 77070 77929 78869 80215 82L}45 
1949 7924B 777g8 77611 77109 77929 78823 80095 821q4 
1950 7 B!+ ~,l~ 77021 76[31.9 76304 77050 77860 790?O 80gS2 
19S1 77024 75591 7~5340 74785 75433 76132 77155 7PJJQ7 
1952 79109 77t306 776L~9 77209 77931 78708 79801. 81587 
1953 77040 76538 763l.i·l 75867 76506 77192 78172 79802 
19:;1t 77270 7S993 757[31~ 75307 75900 76534 77445 78973 
1955 76241 7L~973 74735 7l{238 74769 75335 76162 17573 
o'f i·"'r:' ,.- 75096 73(132 73564 7304L~ 73514 74012 74757 76054 1. ":1 JO 
1957 7i.~567 7~<J2~6 73050 72530 72966 73427 74122 75·.346 
1958 7:;n:4j6 7£~·6 71 74·446 73987 74457 7495 Lt 75619 76(J15 
1 g~:)g 7 L}6BO 73721 73474 73000 73423 73868 74531 75682 
1960 73923 72769 72502 7201.2 723g1. 727Bq 73394 74466 
1961 7~::997 71850 71 ~)61-+ 71061 71400 71754 72306 73306 
196;:~ 73120 72007 71733 71250 71580 71933 72473 73446 
1963 7222''>6 71129 7DB39 7034l~. 70643 70954 71 l+48 72359 
1961.~ 71 UQ·2 f cc'~. 4. 6(3619 69105 69361 6962n 70067 70g08 .1 j .J .... 'd 
1965 711l.~6 700tl8 69765 69268 69521 697R4 70217 71038 



















1 ()4 ~~ 
19Q·Q· 
1 gLt 5 
1946 
1 LJ!+ 7 
1 qq·fl 
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40 1 (] 






























1 g:") p. 
i+" 33 
l+ 0 1 q 
l~ 0 lt~ 
4" j 2 
4022 
I~ c :3 3 
l.~ 0 ~~, () 
4 0 f~2 
Lt" 56 
































PI\GF qp,- ? 
19~? 
q. Q?4 
I.~ 0 } 1 




4 0 3L~ 
It 0 60 
4034 
L~ 0 47 
4098 
5 0 03 
5055 f+ I') '19 
56L~gO 
57480 



























4 .. 0Q 
l+ 0 02 
3Qq6 
l~ I' n 3 
HolD 
4- ,,22 
q. 0 43 
q()19 
































9-405~) NOHTH FOHK VlhGli\j RIVEP NEt\R SPRINGDt\LE, UTAH PAGF 48- 3 
19£i-1. lS42 1943 19 t!q 1 ~?Jt5 1946 19q7 ] ~H~8 
191 f-t 4.37 q. o/{3 4. /-41 4 & ll:? :+ CD 1.1- 0 4031 q. 030 IJ, Q} 25 
1926 4 r,c. 4.33 4.31 Q",33 403l 4.22 4.22 4017 • .:::0 
1 C)27 4 <')>-; 4-.33 q·.31 4 ~ 2J3 4.31 Q·.21 4021 4.16 • s::.- ~~ 
1928 4.21 4.30 q .• 28 4~31 Lt.2B 4.18 4019 4.13 
1929 L~. 29 Q·.38 4.35 4038 4.34 4.24 4qj24 4.17 
19~30 L~ .3H 4·.47 it·.44 4045 14.41 4.30 4)~9 l.to23 
1931 4 .. 51 4. «~ JI 15 4.56 4.51 4.~8 403~ L~ • :3 0 ;-. , 1932 4.74 4.b 4. 4 4.74 4.67 if 0 _ 3 4e5 4.42 
1933 LI .55 4.65 4.59 4.60 4.54 4039 4.38 tl.2g 
1934 4.68 Q·.78 4.70 4.70 1+.63 4",46 4$44 4.., 3!.J· 
193~) 5.07 ~). 13 5.00 Lf.97 4.R7 4«>67 4.63 It 0 !:)1 
1936 :) <11 12 5.19 5.03 5.00 4.8P 4.66 4062 4~50 
lY37 :) • Lt 5 ~;.L~7 5.26 5.19 5.04 L~ lil 78 4.73 4&58 
193B 4-.94 5.07 1+. RA 4.B6 4.73 4.,IH3 l.J.(& '+5 4 I} ~~2 
1939 Lj .• S4 q .• AD 4.63 4.64 L~. 53 4G27 4~26 4013 
1940 ~) \1 30 5839 5:21 1+.97 401R l.J. ill l}4 4042 4026 1941 1 :-S9Si:i 0 b. ~)2 5.43 :). 1 4;t6f1 4060 4.40 
1942 1216B5 lO3BI0 4.76 4.74 Lt .51 l-l- 1'1 .1 0 I~ 0 12 3eg6 
1 gl+~l 10!J7g3 nb910 74010 4.33 4.1.6 3073 3083 3069 
1944 lO127EJ 86517 80870 P,7730 4.26 3066 3080 3.64 
191+5 95320 B4260 7771.~3 79610 71490 3014 3.'=)0 3.37 
1946 B70 ttO 76~)36 69718 68287 58565 45640 3834 3.22 
1947 8~C396 769~52 71580 70973 65387 62335 7Q030 31'160 
194B 820g6 73BB7 68900 67878 h2915 60057 67265 55500 
1949 B1633 74393 701S0 69553 65918 64525 70A20 66715 
1950 79330 7")(: -j A 6(3741 67989 64698 63340 67765 64010 L. J _1~", 
1951 7~ 7l-} 1 69359 65531 64471 61149 59425 62182 57970 
1952 80711 75361 72516 72350 70428 70276 74382 73452 
195~~ 7775R 72bCiR 6g771. 69347 67304 f16781 69[301 6~263 
1']54 76542 71695 69018 68565 666 L} Po 66110 68669 671Rq 
1955 7446 /-t r. q){ 1 4 67199 66632 64 71L~ 64036 66080 64.~61 
1956 722b6 fJ , 'i~ '~'. i 65229 6 1+553 62622 61815 63433 61100 ) I (j l.! 
1957 71 L~2'lt 67165 64722 64059 62238 61467 62905 61293 
195B 73995 70138 6B034 67635 66200 n57q3 61473 66 /+22 
1959 72332 68~)97 66525 6605R 64613 64121 65543 64 '+ 1 9 
1960 707 ~')6 67113 65074 64549 63100 62541 63748 62572 
1 (:;161 69257 057 /-i-2 63738 63167 f11722 61112 62143 60937 
1962 696~J8 66:309 64434 63929 62607 62085 63113 62051 
lq6j 6t,291 650~)2 63206 62666 01347 60783 61674 605B9 
lS6q 66 lt66 63~~BB 614 1+6 60847 59503 58872 59608 58465 
1965 66819 (·37B9 62048 61505 60256 59694 6043 /+ 5C?401 
g-40~)~) NORTH FORK \I I HG I 1'1 RIVER NE/\P SPHINGOALE~ UT.&.H PAGF 1-+8- 4 
194-9 1950 1951 1952 1953 19~Jt 1955 19~6 
1914 4 ,.)~ 4~20 4 .. 13 4,,24 4,,17 i+ 0 lq 400B 4002 0"- ..... 
1926 Lj. e 17 Lt e 13 4005 4017 l·t G 10 4007 '-+ "' 02 30<]6 
1927 4- 016 4·" 12 4004 4016 q- <) 09 4006 4000 30g4 
192[1 4013 4QOg 4· I) 01 401 1+ 4006 4003 3098 3091 
1929 4017 4013 4~O4 4017 4010 4007 4,,01 3094 
1930 4022 4" 17 4 0 08 1+ 0 22 4/D 14 4010 l.~ Q 04 3og6 
1931 4.,29 4023 4013 1+ 0 2B 4019 £lo15 4008 1+ ~ 00 
1932 4040 4034 4023 4037 4028 4023 4016 4,,07 
193.3 4029 4022 !toll 4027 i.to17 I} 013 4, e 06 3"Q8 
1934 4033 4026 ,+ 014 4031 4021 q g 16 4008 l.j. .. 00 
1935 4049 4041 4027 4044 4032 4027 i+ 018 4009 
1936 4047 4038 4024 4042 4.,30 4025 it 0 15 4,,06 
1937 4055 4045 4029 40'+8 4035 402Q L} 0 19 4009 
193B L+ o :31 4022 4,,07 4028 401t:) 4010 4001 3091 
1939 4014 /foG5 3gql 4015 4'102 3Q97 3088 307R 
1940 4025 4,,15 3098 4023 4,,09 4004 3c94 36)83 
1941 4~37 4e25 4006 4.,32 4017 4010 3099 3087 
1942 30S9 3ot\9 3072 4004 3089 3084 ~:s 074 3Q63 
1943 3076 3368 3051 3088 3074 3070 3060 3049 
1944 3073 3064 3045 30 t3R 3072 3067 3057 3oQ6 
1945 3053 3047 3 0 c~8 3077 3061 3057 3047 3Q35 
1946 3 (l ur 6 3" ~'9 :'S 018 3076 305P 3054 3 0 l~3 3G31 
1 (}4 7 3079 3063 3033 3098 3 0 7/~ 3068 3054 3040 
194B 3057 3043 3011 34093 3066 3060 3045 3031 
1949 77930 3066 3015 401R 307Q 3070 30'12 3035 
1950 6E265 ~)8600 2064 4,,18 3070 3061 3041 3023 
195.1 5B793 49;225 39e,50 1+ 0 69 3eBP 307~ 3,J~7 3024 
1952 779 /-1-0 77943 87615 13~)380 1+" 76 4«l2f1 3080 3047 
195,3 70816 6903B 72517 118850 42320 2076 2065 26)52 
1 '3~)lt 691:37 67378 69573 79480 51530 60740 2.084 2860 
1955 657£+1 63710 6 /+ 732 70953 49 l+ 77 53055 45370 2028 
lq:)b 62'+ 75 60267 60545 6'4684- 47010 48573 42490 39610 
1957 61937 59938 60129 63508 f-tS13 1t 5083R 47537 4P620 
1958 67514- 66357 67326 71251 60563 64212 650110 71650 
1959 6S230 63960 6 lf556 676q4 57967 6057~ f05l~2 64335 
1960 63162 ~~~~4 62.141 64618 5~)773 5769l~ 57187 59550 1961 61355 60099 62124 539B4 !:)SI.P43 5l~686 56238 
1962 62519 61334 61562 63535 56351 57910 57556 59297 
1963 60929 59714 59800 6146:'5 54743 1:)5985 ~}5457 567111 
1964 5B650 :)7365 57277 58617 52220 53120 52359 53135 
1965 59630 58487 58 li 7q 59810 53997 5qg7D ~4445 55353 
fj_q_ (1~) 5 i'~OF<TH FOHK. VlnGltl RIVER ~\lEAR SPF< INGDALE, UTAH PAGF 48- 5 
1957 19~8 19~5g 19(,0 19(:;1 1962 1963 l°t;l-l-
1914 3099 '{ .. 06 4 .. I) J 3 .. qy; :"" 01 309? 3 .. 87 3 e [~1 
-j 0'" 3.93 4.00 .3.95 3090 3oe~ 3.86 3081 3 .. 75 J.:>....::n 
19,27 3.91 3099 3.94 30£3(1 3.B3 3 .. 84 3079 3073 
192B 3.89 :5.96 3$91 :10 (1,6 3.81 3.82 3077 3.70 
1929 '-f, 01 -,_,J-L 3.99 3.93 3.8R 3.R2 3083 3078 3072 
19.30 3093 4.02 3.96 3.90 3.84 3.85 3c80 3.73 
1931 3.97 1+. (; 5 3.99 3.93 3.87 3088 3.83 3075 
1932 4.04 '-+.12 1+.05 3099 3093 3093 3.B8 3080 
193.5 3.94 4003 3097 3090 3084 3085 3 .. 79 3e72 
1934 3.96 4005 j.9S 3.92 3.B5 3.86 3~80 3c.72 
1935 Lt-.05 4.1q 4007 3099 3.92 3093 3087 3078 
1936 4&01 4.11 4.04- 3896 3.89 3090 3084 3~75 
lYj7 4 .. 04 Lt .14 4.06 3.98 3.91 30g2 3&A5 :'076 
19:'18 3"B7 3 .. 9A 3.91 3.83 3.76 3678 3071 3ch2 
1939 3.75 3.88 ~3. 80 3.72 3.66 3 .. 68 3e61. 3.S2 
1940 3.79 3.92 :3 • 8L~ 3.76 3.68 3@70 3.64 3.54 
1.941 3.83 3,,96 3.87 3.79 3.71 3073 3.66 3.56 
1942 3.60 3.76 3.67 3.60 3.52 3.SS 3.48 3 •. 39 
1943 ;j.Q·7 3.64 3.56 3.49 3041 3045 3.39 3.2g 
194 /i- 3.43 3.62 :3" 54 3.46 3.38 3 .. 42 3.36 3.26 
194~ 3.33 3. ~)5 :3.46 3.38 3.31 ~j 0 35 3.29 :5.1 9 
1946 3.29 3.52 3.41-f. 3035 3.27 3 .. 33 3.26 3.15 
1947 3.37 3.61 :3" 51 3. Ll2 3.33 3.3P 3.30 3, .. 1 q 
194(3 :3.28 :1.56 3.45 3.35 3.26 3.32 3025 3.13 
1949 3.32 3.62 3.49 3.38 3.2<? 3.35 3026 3 .. 14· 
1950 3 .. 21 3055 3.43 3.31 3.21 3.29 3020 3.07 
1951 3022 3061 3.46 3&33 3.22 3030 3020 3.07 
1952 :1.40 3.b2 3.62 3. L~6 3.33 3.40 3.29 3. 14 
1953 2.63 3.24 j.11 2.99 2089 3.02 2~93 2",£30 
195L~ '2072 :~. 44 :3.25 3.09 2.97 3010 3000 ..-']. .385 ,:: 
1955 21155 3.4-9 3.24 3.06 2.93 3.08 211197 2.80 
1956 2.60 3. gq- 3.45 3.lg 3.01 301B 3.04 2.85 
1957 57630 4.70 3.8g 3.46 3.19 3.35 3017 ?og4 
1958 87670 117710 4.29 3.5B 3.22 3.41 3018 2.92 
1959 72577 HOO50 42390 2.22 2.19 2.68 2&56 2035 
1960 64-535 66H37 41 LtOO 40410 2.15 ~.R2 2.63 ?037 
1961 5956 I -J 60t)lH3 4-0827 '-10045 39680 ..... 14 2.79 2042 
1962 62578 63~)68 50033 52~j80 58665 77650 3.12 2051 
1963 59161 59417 47758 49100 51997 58155 38660 1069 
1961+ 54B~"::6 54425 Lt 3R7B 44175 451.16 t+692R 31568 2L~4 75 






193 L} .3 I) 73 
1935 3<')79 
1q36 .:.~o 76 
l'~J373o 77 
1q3d .)o6q· 











llJ6 J ,:::~ 0 6 1+ 
1')61 ~~o74 
1<-:562 :?on9 
1963 ? (; 1+ 7 
PAGE" qe- 6 
10-0210 VJOOOf"<UFF CREEr, NEI\R lfJOODFUFF, UT,n.H PAGE It9- 1 
1938 1939 1940 1941 1 9tt-2 1943 1950 1 C) c) 1 
1938 20285 4.37 .:1.47 =~ .. i)R 3.06 307 l } 4.78 5",30 
1939 1~152 10018 2.28 2015 2037 3.32 4.60 5.22 
19' .... 0 12034 7909 5800 1,,7g 2.1Q 3 .1.~2 4.94 5.61 
19/+1 10672 7467 6192 65B4 2.45 4.01 5.76 6.39 
1942 10622 8206 7602 8503 10421 5.06 7.04 7.52 
1943 12966 11502 llR73 1.3897 17554 2l}6A7 9!lO6 9.02 
1950 16562 15g41 17126 19957 24415 31412 38137 9.97 
1951 15364 18090 19435 22162 26056 31268 34559 30980 
1952 202B9 202139 21757 24416 27983 32373 34935 33334 
1953 20203 20194 21466 23704 26557 29784 31059 2P6gg 
1954 19628 19562 20623 22476 24746 2713 lt 27623 249~4 
195~.J 194/~6 19370 20305 21916 23B33 25749 25926 23tt-84 
1956 20080 20063 20977 22494 24262 25992 2617q 24186 
1957 20270 20269 21123 22510 2411(l 25630 25748 2397q 
195B 20199 20193 20976 22240 23664 24988 25021 233R2 
19~9 19b9g 19660 203q.9 21 L~68 2270R ~~3f~25 23739 22139 
1960 19296 19234 19R1.l-q 20852 21g50 22910 22749 21210 
1961 185::,4 1 B4~)3 lagSO 19858 20807 21605 21349 19822 
1962 18770 186A5 19195 20032 2092Q 21680 214'+8 20057 
1963 18618 1H530 19003 19780 20604 21283 21040 19725 
1964 18631 IB549 1H99B 19731 20504 21134 20898 19666 
1965 19160 19106 19:i61 202R~i 210 116 21671 21l~83 20372 
10-0210 WOO!)F<UFF CREEK NEAR ;t>1000RUFF, UTAH PAGE" £+9- 2 
1952 19=;3 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 
193B 5.R5 5.83 5.66 5 .. 61 5.79 508~ 5.,83 506B 
1939 5.AS 5.83 ~) • tS4 5.59 :) 0 79 5.85 5&82 5.A7 
191+0 6028 6.1g 5.95 5.B6 6.05 6.09 6,,05 5.B7 
1941 7 Ii OL. 6 .. BL} 6.48 6.32 6.4C? 6.50 6 fI J4-2 ;:, ,) 19 
1942 8.07 7 .. 6n 7.14 6.87 7.00 6.95 6.83 6.55 
194j 9.34 B.S9 -, .,f'.3 7843 7.50 7039 7.21 6. FJ7 , 
1950 10.08 8.96 7.97 7 Q q·R 7 .. 55 7043 7022 6aH5 
1951 9.62 tJ.28 7 .. 21 6077 6.98 6.g2 6., 7!J,. 6c3g 
1952 35688 7.95 6.63 6.?3 6.t:)P 6.58 60 1.J.3 6.07 
1953 27~)59 19429 4.[10 4.,9B 5.66 5.R4 5f179 5Q46 
195 /+ 22999 16655 13fi.BO 4.52 5.67 5.g0 5.82 5.44 
19~)~j 21610 16917 15661 174'+2 6.51 6 .. 53 6028 5 .. 73 
1956 22827 19611 19672 22568 27694 7027 6070 ~ .. qO 
19~)7 22812 20236 20438 22624 25216 22737 6.05 5021 
195H 22296 20065 20.192 21770 23212 20971 19205 4053 
1959 21034 189ql 18B60 19B56 20459 18047 15703 12;~OO 
1960 20125 1£1179 lAOOl 186B7 18936 1674·7 1471:)0 12523 
1':~61 IB707 16n20 16L~94 16867 16771. 14587 125£+9 1033l 
1962 19064 17402 17177 1 7:")89 17610 15929 14568 13LlO9 
1963 1[57£-57 17251 1 703:~ 17383 17376 1590? 14763 13874 
1964 Ib796 173£38 17203 17535 17545 16277 15354 14712 
1 96~:) 196:15 18378 1[3291 18692 18Rt7 17830 1.7217 16933 
10-0210 \,'vOOtJRUFF C~1FEr, [\)E f\R t~JOODF\UFF () UT I\H pnGE qC;- :3 
1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 19~5 
193B 5057 5035 5 G l~ 1 5037 5,,37 5e5~ 
1939 5055 50:52 5 I) .39 5035 ~J 035 5051 
1940 5073 50 it 7 5 Q 5L~ ~)o4f3 5" IH3 5" 61.~ 
19!-f.1 6002 5,,73 ~s 0 78 5Q71 506 0 SoP,,) 
1.942 {) 0 ~~3 6000 () 0 0 L} ~) " 9 /+ 5091 6007 
1";143 6,,61 6Q23 6025 60 Il·f· 6010 6025 
19~O 6" =,6 6016 601g 6007 6003 6020 
1951 6012 5072 5079 506g 5067 5 0 Pf~ 
1952 SoRI 5040 5s50 50 ll? 5 () 1+2 5066 
19::'3 ~024 4eB5 5002 4Q98 5002 ~o30 
1 g5L~ 5019 I+ 076 if 0 95 4og1 l+s96 502R 
1955 5039 4087 5 0 07 5001 ~) 006 5039 
1956 5046 4oB4 5QOB 5001 5006 5 0 1~3 
1957 40[33 4021 q. ,,59 L~ 0 59 4070 :10 1/+ 
1958 Qo25 3062 I.~ Q 20 l~ Q 26 4,,43 l.~ 0 97 
1959 ~'1 061 20gB 3087 L~ 000 Lt 024 40pn 
1960 128 l-l-6 2071 3098 Lt Q 12 4· 0 3 0 ~) Q 11 
1961 9396 5gL~6 4Q12 4,,26 Lt G 56 5<;)::1<"1 
1962 13811 14294 22642 5054 5051 60:31 
1963 lL}2q3 14775 19190 15737 5000 6f12l1 
1 g6l~ 1~214 15807 19093 17319 1.8901 7009 
1965 17722 18697 21885 .21633 24581. 30260 
10-0.?1~) BIRCH CR[[K t-l[An IA/OODRUFF" liT r,~-l PJ\GF ~~O- 1 
19~)O 19~d. 1952 1953 1 gS/+ 195~ 19tJ6 
1950 9573 9019 8055 7,,51 6053 60flf'1 6021 
lq51 H3~~4 709 ft 7" 51~ 601+9 5053 5017 5049 
1 '?~)2 77'+8 6ELS5 6~)76 5oB2 4076 '-~ 050 5002 
195:5 6805 58Uc: 5c:~ 77 3977 30 :1? 30Se l.toq·f, 
19:'4 5925 5013 4319 31g1 21.+04 3018 !.J·o qR 
19!y5 ::J49n 46e3 4GB1 ~3249 2Bfl::; 336~) 5oQO 
1 '356 ~)6.2:,1 4974 45~)O 4 (Hl3 4065 i+8Q6 6426 
10-02:::.0 bIG CREEl< NEP\t-< HA~jDOLrH , UTA.H PAGF 51- 1 
1940 19'-}1 194-4 1 C;~J) 1 ~~ t:j.1 1 9~j2 19~3 J ;) c: '+ 
191tU 2563 .75 1 .. 23 2 e C:.() 308 0 4Q63 It.75 l.j ti '-)6 
1941 2097 16:10 1 -;(C' 3QSl L!. c 6::r, 5037 5038 SeOR •• .; ':J 
19 ft- i t 3428 3861 609.1 4 q7 5.97 6.57 6034 5.83 e ./ t 
1950 7962 9762 13828 ?1564 7.87 8003 7038 6055 
1951 10816 12B80 1.66,30 21899 22234 8018 7026 6.26 
1952 12897 ll+963 1[3297 22365 2276(; 23297 6:.90 5.68 
1953 13211 149B6 1 76~)7 20549 20210 19199 15100 4 03:.3 
1 YSLt 12688 14135 16219 182 l+4 17415 15808 1206l~ <?O27 
19:>~) 12043 13228 14fH35 163~1 1530P 13576 10336 7gS4 
1956 12247 13323 147R5 1.6026 15104 13677 11273 99e;7 
1957 1234·1 13319 llt61F:I 156F~3 1481.1-3 13612 11674 1 nelS 
19sn 12318 13205 1 i+363 15282 1 4'+97 13391 11740 1.1068 
19S9 12024 12£313 13(129 14603 13830 12779 11277 10639 
1960 11 Slt6 12237 13120 13759 1297g 11951 10532 9BBO 
1961 10960 11560 12324 128L~4 12051 11033 9670 R9Ql 
1';'_162 1(j7f~j9 1133(3 12031 124F38 1 1732 10777 9525 P,905 
1963 10' .. 92 lO9B8 11612 12000 11271 10357 91,91 R:SRQ 
1964 10226 10677 112 /+3 11 :)R6 10873 ggqg 8891 e3?? 
196:1 lO51g lUg61 11510 11049 11201 10413 9422 eg49 
10-0230 dIG CREEK NE,L\r-< !~I\NDOLPH , UT/\H P·1\GE 51- 2 
1955 lq56 1957 19t:)R 19sC? 1960 1961 19h2 
1 gq-O q·.33 4- .. 0,-0 4.43 4. Q·2 4032 40 15 3.q4 3<l>88 
1941 it.75 i+ .. 79 q- .. 78 '{.74 '+.60 4040 4.15 q .07 
1941.1- 5.35 ~). 31 5.25 5.16 4.97 4.71 4043 4032 
1950 50B7 5076 5.63 5.49 5025 4.g4 4&61 4 .. 49 
1951 5.50 5 II li 3 5.33 5 .. 21 q·.97 4.66 4 .. 33 l+ 0 21 
19~)2 4.(3B l+ 0 91 4.89 l1 .• B1 4.59 4.29 3 .. 96 30 f1,7 
1953 3.71 4005 !+.1 9 4.22 q,.05 307A 3 .. 47 3"Q2 
195 /4- 2086 30>59 341.39 3098 30B? 3055 3023 3u20 
1955 6881 j,,76 4010 4.16 3og4 34160 3023 3G 1q 
19~)6 1.0462 140E? 4. (~1 4.72 4.30 3083 3035 3.30 
1957 11415 13682 132B2 4055 4005 3052 3eOl :) II 00 
195B 11579 13145 12(-'76 12070 3.6q 3.10 2,,57 2e65 
195<) 10962 11 (JB2 112£32 10282 [1494 2.48 Iv99 20.23 
1960 10022 1 06~~ 0 97'12 8629 6909 5323 10'+5 1 <)gS 
1961 89B6 9337 8388 7164 552Q 4046 2769 1 oQ7 
1962 8890 S177 B:360 7375 6202 5438 5495 8221 
1963 8540 e7 L}8 798~) 71.03 6109 5513 5576 69BO 
1 S6 1i- 132:17 [3410 7701 6903 60 /+2 5552 5609 6555 
1 96~} 89 l §2 91L~8 BhOO 8014 7l}35 7258 7645 R8h5 
1U-0230 PIG CREEK NE ft,f:'~ RJ'.NDOLPH, UTAH PAGE S1- 3 
1963 19b4 1965 
19'+0 3077 34167 3 0 7R 
1941 3095 3 .. (~l+ 3.94 
1944 L} 0 1 7 4C10Q 4013 
1 g:)O 4031 Ii G 16 4020 
19~)1 4.05 3.91 it • {) 2 
1952 3672 3 t:::a 10 __ '" .J 3 G 7ll 
1953 3030 3.19 3 Q 3,r:~ 
1954 3.09 c:' 099 3,,21 
1(j5~5 3007 2. r:.)'7 j.21 
1956 3.14- 3.02 3.29 
1957 2.g7 2.77 ~.Og 
195d 2e~)~j 2. LIB ;~. n~3 ](159 2019 ;?" 1 7 2067 
1960 1 098 1.9g 2061 
1961 2.00 2001 2.75 
1962 2.51 '1 .",r.:;: c.. • '-'~) 3 .. 1B 
1(;)63 ~7:j9 2.06 3.26 
1 QAI-i. h, -, :)'.~ [:"~7nh ~, _ f.~?, 
10-1 0 ~10 EAST FORK LIT1LE tlE/\n RIVEP ~·JE /\P AVON" UTAH PAGF t:::2- 1 
1939 19Lt 0 1941 1942 1943 19'+4 .19q~ 1 9L~6 
lY39 18407 6.01 5078 6035 7042 7 Q lf8 7095 8C1P1 
1 y/~ 0 1~9q4 13480 5 • .19 6015 7054 7,,59 8011 gq,08 
1941 1 ~j31 a 13762 14043 606R e .. 36 8022 8c72 9 e 7l,~ 
1942 16827 16300 17710 21376 9 0 f3~ go19 go~7 10,,63 
1943 19670 199H6 22155 26211 ,310LJ5 9075 10,,07 11.27 
1944 945 1f836 2 060 20122 21502 21782 23106 24~62 25 72 25155 26 OLJ ~Og65 ._.4.34 9026 28402 1~o13 1 .0 7g 
1946 23356 ;i'4063 ;~5R27 281.83 298B5 ?949P. 33915 391+28 
1947 232~56 23.:162 25345 27229 28400 27739 30096 3091, 4 
1948 242~)O ~:4899 26326 28081 29198 ?8829 30870 31693 
19 1+9 2G403 27;-~O3 28728 30563 3.1876 32 0 ll~ 34284 35755 
1950 2772.8 28575 30085 31867 3317Et .33483 35620 37063 
10-10~)O E{\ST r'OHK LITTLE 1-3 E f\ F;; RIVEP r\lFAR t\\jor'~" UT,l1J~ Pl\GI="" 1:)2- 2 
1 gl~ 7 19 /+8 1949 1950 
1939 Bo77 ge15 9096 10046 
1940 9000 9.39 104126 10078 
1941 9.56 9.93 10084 11035 
1942 10.27 10.59 11053 12002 
1Y43 10071 11.02 12.0:1 12.52 
1944 100 Lt 6 10088 12008 12063 
1945 111335 11.65 1.20g3 13044 
1946 11067 11096 13049 13098 
1947 22459 100' 50 13003 13CJ76 
194B 27825 :53191 15030 15052 
1949 34530 1+0566 47941 17.02 
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214 1 f~ 1. if 
243413 
2'+31.~61 
;~l.f 2; j? 0 
211. Ofl61 
2':JL\ 1. ~~~ () 
;~ C f.',~l 02 









1 j ;? 
1 qt.) I.? 
1 f~ c:? 
2:i t) (:'0 
2~:3 to q.l.} 













;.;:;~ Jq E~,?1 
~~21 CJ8? 













1970 l } 7 
lq6?61 
,1 f~~ ~j {) f) (; 

























































































































~2 .. 55 
23624 



























































1 Q12 l .J.3 

































































.a , .... &31 _.011 . 
,[ ,1q 






















































































































1905 1906 1907 1908 1909 1910 
22Q01 21~72 22~66 22024 ?2e69 ?20AO 
?1040 21015 22025 21.A2 22.34 22w49 
21~h3 21032 22052 ?2w02 22057 22.71 
20006 19o92 21~45 ?lo02 21m7? 21095 
19~41 19.36 2101A 20Q73 21.5~ 21081 
19~20 19w18 21~34 20eSO 21.71 21099 
19D49 19040 21Qg4 21021 2201g 22044 
19~3g 19&30 2?e51 21052 22061 22.84 
















1911. q. ~)lt 































1. 1:;', 4·?j (~, t~ 
1(2)lJ2L} 
1 C:i:C2 q, :5 7 
29404'+ 
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4 ..,. II I'" -, r 
10=1090 LOGAN RIVER /ibOVE STATE DAM NEAR LOGAN, UTAH PAGE 53- 4 
1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 
1a97 21017 21017 21015 20otj2 ;:>0071 ?0040 20027 20017 
18gB 20 () gl~ 20Q()t~ 20093 20e70 20049 20018 20005 19Q96 
189g 20og9 20099 20097 20073 20051 20020 20006 19096 
1900 2005:'1 20055 20055 ?OG32 20011 19079 19066 19058 
tQOl 20039 20042 20043 20020 19..,9P. 19066 19053 191144 
1902 20040 20043 20044 200.19 19G97 19064 19050 19041. 
1903 20051 2005'4- 20054 2002A 20004 19Q69 19055 190'+6 
190Lt 2 U " ~j6 20o~)t1 20058 20.,31 20005 19069 19c54 19045 
1905 20040 20 0 L~:~ 201>44 20016 19090 19053 19()38 10 029 
1906 20,,70 2007? 20~72 20040 20012 19Q72 19055 19045 
1907 200£31 2Ci 0 b2 20081 20047 20017 19075 19057 19047 
1'1OR 20ElOO 20007 20~10 19079 19051 19010 18095 18086 
1909 20019 20025 20027 19o93 19862 19018 19002 18093 
1910 1 9 0 ~-)3 .19ob5 J(')071 19o38 19,,09 18066 18052 18045 
1911 19010 19027 lQo37 19004 18075 18031 18018 18013 
1912 le~~~j7 lE-~o7g 1.8 ~ 9L~ 1B.62 18034 17090 17079 17075 
1913 17079 10011 1. fL. 3L~ 18004 17~7g 17035 17027 17027 
191Lt 16002 lt~0jr) lHoS8 18023 17094 171346 17e36 17035 
1915 1 7 (3 7~-; 10016 IB~44 18007 17077 17026 17017 17017 
1916 16075 lYoOB 1<.)027 lAo77 18037 17076 17062 17059 
1917 lb",bJ 1900~3 19026 18070 18El26 1.7060 1.7046 17045 
1918 16026 lB"B2 lqa12 18049 IBo03 17032 17020 17020 
1919 1807B 19035 19060 18079 18022 17040 17025 17825 
1Y20 21 0 ~)3 21036 21018 19089 19004 17099 17075 17069 
1921 ~)80200 2:C:(l57 21092 20013 19005 17$83 17058 17Q53 
1922 262405 2l~Ll61 n 20083 18081 17079 16057 16049 16060 
1 g2:3 254B63 242195 .c~jg780 17069 16~71 15 0 1~5 15058 15086 
1924- ;;~340J5 21B6Ll·7 205665 171550 1ll 0 75 13073 14,,32 140QO 
192~) 221 ~)22 206853 19 LI-267 171510 171470 13,,22 14017 14094 
1q26 207248 1 g2b~)8 179670 159633 153675 135880 13089 15000 
1927 20!4:356 1917.15 181136 166475 164783 161440 187000 16066 
1928 203fi6<1.) 1929C4 184357 173272 173703 174447 193730 200460 
1929 ~~014g9 1916~)O 1 fFH) 84 174[302 175452 176448 1.89970 191455 
1Q30 1956AO lB6:S.11 17g21·J9 170601 170443 17023P 178828 176103 
1931 IBb513 1771i.Pi- 16g64R 1608Rl 159357 157338 161630 155288 
19:)2 lRHB9S 1R0597 174.196 166909 1fl6329 16559 l } 170547 167256 
193=~ lR751B 17979 L+ 17.3902 167314 166843 166265 170606 167873 
193'-~ 18U624 17296t{ 166q93 160376 15925C? 157902 160655 1568g1 
1.935 17eOl1 170712 1650?A 15B79S 15763q 156256 158520 :154960 
1936 181544· 17L~967 16gq92 164624 164047 163372 166121 163801 
1937 180587 171!-3C: j 16g67A 164671 164142 163531 166045 163949 
193B 18113f"1 .17~)31l 170980 166393 166025 165606 1680A3 166364 
1939 17BH21 1731P9 168988 164563 164097 1.63571 165701 163926 
.1940 17~1~)36 1700;27 16~H83 161536 160911 160207 1619l.j.4 160017 
1941 171B08 1. 66?1 [H1 162271 157965 1.57166 1.56272 157631 155534 
1942 169~~·~}3 164179 1.60158 155967 155101 154138 155279 153165 
1 94~~ 1711()O 16623~J 162~)O3 15B639 157g5q 15720g 158464 1566RO 
1944 169~·31L~ 165119 161506 157779 157090 156333 1.57469 155732 
19 li5 169i.~ 77 164663 1613g6 1~)7833 157.180 156466 157549 155913 
.1946 171;'2Hn 1669~~2 J 636g~) 1.60387 159880 159328 160500 1~q105 
191~7 171L}44 167261 16i.+167 161016 16055A 160062 161214 15Q925 
1948 172~~60 lhE32h2 165326 162348 161964 161551 162718 161561. 
1949 1726:iO 16BfJ09 166001 1.63164 162828 162'+68 163624 162562 
1 g~)O 17565l~ 17?OQ9 16945B 166853 166673 166481. 167756 166919 






17554q 173i}~f 1733 . l~llbg 171115 7 091 17110~ 17107 172457 .72381 171~75 7 .. 18 
19S4 177293 174175 171<-374 169786 16972B 169668 170874 170277 
1 95~) 17601l 172qLt 7 170775 16861.9 1h8525 168426 16951+q 16P.925 
19~j6 1 ItA)-;g 17:5721 171636 169~-)72 16g510 169446 170565 16 0 9<19 
1957 17bg20 17q·O~)1 172035 170043 169997 169951 171050 1.70518 
1.95£3 17711~) 174.3r29 172377 1 7 0 ll5.1 170 Ll19 170387 171465 170964 
lYSg 17b2':}7 173:;21 171600 16g706 169653 169600 170622 170110 
1960 1 7~}32f3 172639 170745 16B879 168805 168729 169695 169170 
1961 173378 170707 16Bn12 1.66945 166820 166691 167571. 167000 
1962 173~119 170712 16Rfl64 167046 If>6927 166805 167664 167111 
1963 1726el 170.121 16B305 166518 If)63S9 166255 167076 166523 
196q. 172j7~) If,9g67 16B088 166339 16620~ 166074 166869 166325 
1965 1736hO 171~~jR 16QS32 lfl 7FH;O 1h7770 ln7677 .168492 16R005 
10-1090 LOGAN RIVER ABOVE STATE DA~~ NEAR LOGANv UTAH PAGE 53= 5 
1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1 1935 
1897 20004 19GB! 19048 19045 19032 19002 18Q84 jL ~:~} .:. 
1898 19082 19.,60 19026 19024 19011 18081 18063 1. t~ '" 
1899 19082 19Q60 1 9 \) 2L~ 19~22 19009 18078 18060 lBc 
1900 19045 19022 18",87 18086 18674 lBof4·3 18025 l8G 
1901 19c32 19&09 18073 18,,72 18060 18028 18011 lBc17 
1902 19G28 19c05 18068 18067 18e55 1802~?, 18005 lBol1 
1903 19032 19~07 18069 18069 18056 18 0 ~~2 18004 lB()lO 
1904 19030 19005 18066 18065 18052 lBo!'? 17099 <an~n': .Y. ,-,> " ".1 .,.) 
1905 19014 18tJ89 186148 18049 18036 18(100 17082 17 <) 89 
1906 19030 19002 18060 18060 18046 1.i:lQ09 l7089 
1907 19030 19002 18058 18058 18043 1-8005 17c85 
1908 18072 18Q45 18001 18003 17091 17053 17034 
1909 18078 18049 18003 18005 17092 1705:3 17033 
1910 18031 18003 17058 17062 17050 11011- 16092 
1911 18000 17073 17026 17032 17020 16 (J B 16063 
1912 17064 17037 16090 16098 16087 j J" _._0 (' 16030 
1913 17018 16Q92 16045 16G55 16046 1 r:., 15090 "_c' 0 
1914 17025 16097 16047 16058 16049 160 15090 
1915 17e07 16079 16027 16040 16031 l5c 15071 
1916 17046 17013 16<;55 16067 16056 16010 15090 
1917 17031 16097 16037 1.6050 16040 ISo (:!2 15072 .l~i .. t) f.J 
1918 17008 16072 16010 16026 16016 1.5,,67 15048 :J. 5 ~~ 
1919 17011 16073 16005 16023 16013 1!5061 15041 15 CJ 
1920 17049 17,,04 16028 16046 16033 1.507f:' 15054 J.~) v 
1921 17033 160B5 16004 16025 16013 15 c 54· 15031 
1922 16G48 16004 15624 15053 15 G 1+6 jQo8B 14068 
1923 150B3 15042 14e.59 14098 14Q96 140:36 14019 
1924 15003 1.4067 13084 ll'~o36 14039 13079 13066 
1925 15009 14066 13071 14031 14035 t3070 13056 
1926 15018 14064 13053 14024 14030 :l~)():~E~ 1304it ~iL ~~J. ) ~) 5 
1927 16034 15038 13090 lLj'067 14067 1 :, () f::~<;: 13063 1 [!< <0 ~~-' 9 
1928 16ol~7 15015 13<336 14039 14· 0 44 1.3 c l'.~3j 13033 1tl (,09 
1929 182450 14010 12006 13~67 13088 12087 12077 13of.~~t~~ 
1930 163925 145400 10025 13000 130 L}2 12030 12028 1 :3 (J t~,. J_ 
1931 140230 119120 92840 13,.24 1.3073 1 12024 
1932 158955 151123 153985 215130 16060 1 13030 
1933 161356 156083 159643 193045 170960 1 11Q57 
1934 149630 143066 142483 159030 130980 q 10000 
1935 148460 142795 142274 154633 134l~67 11 l l }1440 
1936 159219 155900 157650 170612 159483 15565":7 187985 ~) 
1937 159892 157073 158740 169723 160642 Isa063 180417 ]. 
1938 162954 160788 162711 172693 165620 16g+5S;.?: 182940 't ~, 
1939 1.60605 158420 159867 16824·5 161541 15997B 173774 .;,~ .k 
1940 156641 154301 155191 162119 :155493 1532.B3 163663 ] 
1941 152078 149547 149924 155632 149021 1[t6279 154176 I 
1942 149786 147274 147430 152393 146119 l l }:3:j 59 1£t9904 1 
1943 153761 151712 152198 15714l~ 151873 1 L~996;4' 156516 1 
19L~4 152937 150969 151367 155869 150931 1'-1-9110 154921 1 
19 lt5 153292 151.470 151875 156091 151550 14993~j 155290 l 
19l+6 156808 155299 155918 160123 156194 1 5~5 t)fjH 1.60397 l621;::~O 
1947 157791 156421 151069 161084 157481 1~S6S1g 161558 163G':)f,~ 
1948 159611 158415 159138 163038 159782 159037 163896 1656;:~t~. 
1949 160757 159673 160424 164178 161181 160~:;70 165208 166906 
1950 165395 164582 165542 169368 166826 166~582 171306 11 ~32:r~~rl 
1951 .168526 167893 168964 172770 17054.1 17051.7 175195 1773n 
1952 170684 170173 171299 175035 113030 1731:39 177702 1'79B 
1953 170673 170182 171260 174824 172905 17:1002 177318 1.'19~~ 
1954 169116 168583 169549 1 7288i.~ 170964 170964 174962 1767 
1955 167757 167192 168064 171198 169288 169212 172931 171~:S 
1956 168911 168409 169294 172352 170510 17D5~}:~S 174169 17~j7 
1957 169/+86 169023 169898 172862 171171 171.1.£30 174666 1761 
1958 1699Bl 169551 170413 173286 171677 111706 175068 1 '765:~S 
1959 169131 168687 169490 172228 170639 170,626 173811 17516 
1960 168193 167733 168477 171085 169512 1694S9 172476 17~,7 J 
1961 165986 165472 166119 168562 1.66956 16681.:; 169621 li (} '''/ ;J :;:j 
1962 166130 165636 166268 168637 167087 166953 169666 170711 
1963 165553 165056 165652 167927 16640 2+ 166:2:52 168847 169a~~6 
1 Q64, 165376 16 LI-889 1651+62 167662 166179 lq6(12;> lQ§~?9 ~2~1~~{:~q 
10-1090 LOGAN RIVER ABOVE STATE DAM NEAR lOGAN~ UTAH PAGE 53- 6 
1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 
1897 18076 18071 18054 18034 18012 17Q95 17095 17083 
la98 18056 18051 18G35 18015 17092 17076 17076 17064 
1899 1811153 18048 18Gl31 18Ql1 17088 17071 17Q72 17.59 
1900 18020 18G15 17099 171il79 17Q57 17040 17041 17.29 
1901 18006 18002 17086 17065 17043 17026 17027 17016 
1902 18000 1.7~96 17~79 17~59 17<p36 17018 17,,20 17.09 
1903 17099 1.7.,95 17078 17057 17 (1 3,3 17016 17e18 171)06 
1904 11Q94 17090 17073 17051 17~27 17009 17011 16.99 
1905 17078 17'"-74- 17Q57 17035 17011 16093 16096 16.83 
1906 17085 17080 17063 1 70 LtO 17015 16Q97 16099 166>87 
1907 17G81 17076 17058 17,,35 17010 16091 16094 16081 
1908 17033 l7Q30 17013 16e90 161)65 16047 16e51 16040 
1909 17032 17029 11011 16088 16063 16044 16049 160 :36 
1910 16094 16(92 16(175 16052 16021 16009 16014 16003 
1911 161;)67 16Q66 16049 16027 16001 15083 15090 15079 
1912 16031 16,,37 16021 15Q98 15073 15(\)55 15063 15052 
1913 16QOO 16002 15086 15064 15,,39 15022 15a.31 15021 
1914 16000 16002 15086 15063 1~jo37 15020 15029 15019 
1915 15083 15086 15070 15"Lt7 15020 15003 15Q13 1500:, 
1916 16002 16004 15086 15061 15034 15015 15Q25 1501,4 
1917 15086 15089 15Q71 15046 15018 14099 15010 14099 
1918 15065 15068 15051 15026 14091 14078 14091 1'<~ (/ 80 
1919 15059 15063 15045 15019 14089 14070 14084 14073 
1920 15072 15076 15056 15Q28 14097 14077 14090 14079 
1921 15053 15~58 15038 15~10 1/~07B 14~57 14072 14061 
1922 15000 .15eOB 14090 141)62 14031 14012 14030 14020 
1923 14059 14071 14~53 ito{ (') 27 13s96 13078 13098 13089 
1924 14016 14031 lL~o15 13089 13059 13Q41 13064 13i157 
1925 14012 14028 14011 13084 13052 13034 13059 1305.1 
1926 14007 14024 14007 13078 130i.f· iLI· 13026 13Q52 13fJ45 
1927 14028 1'+ ~ '+6 14025 13093 13G56 13036 13063 136l 5 2+ 
1928 14,;) 10 lL} 0 31 14010 13 c' 76 13038 13Q17 13048 13.39 
1929 13075 l.t~ Q 02 13081 13047 1300B 12088 13022 13.1.5 
1930 13051 1,3083 13063 13027 1.2086 12067 13005 12~98 
1931 13065 1:3099 13075 13e35 12089 12068 13009 13ij02 
1932 14060 I/-t085 14047 13094 13~39 13011 13<>52 1.304l 
1933 13082 1402'+ 13089 13037 12082 12.,57 13006 12,,98 
1934 13059 1-4015 13076 13018 12sSB 12033 12090 12,,82 
1935 15052 15~73 14G95 14c08 13026 12089 13046 13a32 
1936 17019 16092 15064 14~46 13 Q lPi 13000 13062 13045 
1937 165280 15G30 14013 13003 12010 l1Q80 12069 12.61 
1938 177895 190510 14c09 12064 11057 11032 12043 12938 
1939 164300 163810 137110 10076 9(V96 10e05 11064 11<)72 
1940 151503 1 P4-6910 125110 113110 9005 9047 11061 11 .. 70 
1941 140652 1351·495 115823 105180 912~jO 9s34 12023 12920 
1942 137210 1,31596 116868 110120 10862~; 120000 14017 13.47 
1943 1/+ 7524 14!~565 1~~5376 134943 142220 164705 209410 15005 
1944 14·6655 ':U~·3994 136242 136068 l u+1808 156660 174990 140570 
1945 148024 145868 139490 139887 lff.j·5242 157240 169653 149775 
1946 15 l+879 153723 149125 150841 157130 169106 181383 172040 
1947 156753 155900 152054 153923 159753 170170 180204 172903 
1948 159882 159391 156279 158409 164071 173617 182553 177182 
1949 16110 l 4- 161406 158760 160925 166238 174861 182699 178241 
1950 168924- 16920!~ 16 7L~28 170185 175892 184630 192709 190323 
1951 173489 17 l }O76 172812 175787 181 14-85 189908 197676 196209 
1952 176417 177159 176206 179213 184722 192674 199941 198889 
1953 176063 176737 175819 17858t~ 183620 190818 197255 196040 
1954 173515 173999 172968 175358 17980 l t 186155 191668 190055 
1955 171353 171690 170583 172675 176646 182317 187111 185253 
1956 172788 173183 172220 174285 178109 183499 188035 186391 
1957 173397 173803 172924 174913 178549 183630 187872 18633L;· 
1958 173894 17430t} 173494 175409 178870 183671 187651 186200 
1959 172579 172910 172072 173821 177016 181447 185062 18354·0 
1960 171184 171440 170574 172167 175120 179218 182508 180926 
1961 168152 168271 16730 /-J. 168677 171323 175027 177923 17617:, 
1962 168257 168376 167454 168773 171303 174830 177571 175895 
1963 167'+30 167512 166592 16782l 170200 173515 176064 174397 
1964 167136 t9Z?D~ !§§~Qf? !9Z~Z~ 169741 172893 175297 17361:3 4''' .... ':i4rt 4. ~.,....,. ~ e-.?""\ .~-."r-I""\nn .g ..,..." nil 4"""~h"",, 
10-10qO LCG/\N RIVER AbOVF STATE DAM NEf\H L0GAI'! , UT A.H PAGF 53"" 7 
194~) 1946 191..J7 194A 1949 IgS0 19s1 JC1S2 
IH --; J7.7~ 17 .. 76 17~71 17.69 17.66 17~75 J7.'1O 17" ., i._ 
1. (': 1 ~! .. :) 6 1 7 «> ~)8 17.')3 17,,51 17.4P. t7~~8 17.63 1 7 e h~::; 
J \' C)q '1"7," L, J 17 III ~)3 17 .. i+A 17.l}7 17.qLI 1 7 I'l:,:';~ 17of:)9 1 "7 .. (, :. 
1. Cj {) tJ '1. ~1 .. ;".~t ~) 17.,2~~ 17,,20 17' .. 1q J "7. l{, 171O()7 J7.~3 17. -~6 
.1 (:! t) 1. t ~i 9 fi I;: 17.11 17 .. 07 17~O6 17.04 17. p) '! 7 a?l 17.2'1 
:l~~C';;~ 
:1 Z : ;.JA ·l]·Q!.+ 17.pn 17 .°9 lb.97 ll.oe, 11 p:; l' 1 g :) - • f "i - .L, • " --'i.': L;'~! 1. ? • Ll 1 16 ~ q-7 6 g 16. 9L~ , ,. • I}h J f •. ~ . .J ! • 1 t) 
.:~ '~~i\~'~ Jb.<)1 1 f·. 95 1 f~: l' c;, 1 16.ql 16.f1r. 17.D" J7.117 j 7. 11 
) <.~2()~~i J t-". 7h 16 .. hO 16" 7() 16.76 j6.7q 1('I.P7 '} 6. eq 1(,. 0 C;f' 
1. qUi;- 16.7S 16.83 16079 16.79 16.77 16.QO 16.q7 1700? 
1907 16.73 16.78 16 .. 74 16.73 16.71 16.85 16.93 16.'17 
190H 16.32 16.38 16 .. 35 16.36 16.35 16.49 16.58 If,.FJ3 
1 () Li q 16.29 16.35 16 .. 32 16.33 16.32 16. l~ 7 1601.:)6 1(·.61 
1910 15.96 1.6.03 16 .. 01 16003 16.0? 16.1P 16.28 16.35 
lCjl1 1. E.>o 73 15.81 15.79 15.81 15.81 15.9P, .16.09 16.16 
1912 15.47 15.56 15.55 15.58 15.5P 15.7fJ 154188 1~oQ6 
1913 15.16 15.27 15.26 15.30 15.31 15.~;1 15.63 Ih; .. 72 
1914 15.14 15.2'+ 15.2'-+ 15.2R 15.30 15.4<) J5.02 1~.71 
191 ~) lq.q9 15.10 15.10 15.15 15.17 15. ~~7 15.51 1 t~ 060 
1916 15.09 1~.21 15.20 15.25 15.27 15.'-~8 15.61 15.70 
1917 14.95 15.07 15.07 15.12 15.1L~ 15.36 15.51 lS.60 
1918 14.76 14.90 1/+.90 14.96 14.99 15.22 15.37 1 a:::;. It 7 
1919 14.69 14.83 14.84 14.90 14.93 15.17 15033 l~.q,q· 
1920 14.75 14.[39 14.90 14.96 14.99 15.23 15.39 15.'50 
1921 14.58 14.73 14.75 14.82 14.85 15.11 15.2R 15.39 
1922 14.18 14.36 14 • 39 14.47 .14.52 14.BO 14.99 15.11 1923 13.88 14.08 4.12 14.22 14.2r 14.57 14.78 lq.92 
1924 13.58 13.79 13.85 13.96 14.03 14.35 14.57 1.L~.72 
1925 13.52 13.75 13.81 13.g3 14.00 14.34 14.56 14.72 
1926 13.46 13.70 13.77 13.89 13.97 14.32 14.55 1l~ (172 
1927 13.55 13.HO 13.A7 14.00 14.07 14.43 14.67 14.g3 
1928 13.41 13068 13.7~ 13.90 13.9p· 14.36 14061 14.7R 
1929 13.18 13.49 13.57 13.73 13.83 14.23 14.49 14.08 
1930 13.03 13.36 13.45 13.63 13.73 14.16 14.44 14.64 
1931 13.06 13.41 13.51 13.69 13.80 14.24 14.t)3 lLt.73 
1932 13 .. 43 13.77 13.85 14.02 14.1? 14.57 li+ • A6 15.05 
1933 13.03 13.43 13.54 13.74 13.86 14.35 14.67 I i-t • RS 
1 g3L~ 12 • '.~~ 0 13.34 13.46 13.68 13.81 14.33 14.67 14"Ag 
1935 13.36 13.80 13.90 14.10 14.21 14.73 15.07 1S.2R 
1936 13.4A 13.g4 14.04 14.25 14.36 14.g1 15.25 1t:).l~7 
1937 12.73 13.32 13.48 13.75 13.91 14.53 14.g2 15.17 
1938 12.55 13.22 13.41 13.71 13.8P 14.55 14.97 15.24 
19 .. ~9 12.00 12.H3 13.08 13.44 13.65 14.40 14.86 15.16 
1 (JI+ 0 12.03 12.97 13.24 13.62 13.84 14.64 15.12 15.41 
1 gL+ 1 12.49 13.~jl 13.74 14.11 14.30 15.13 15.61 1~o.q9 
19f+2 13.52 14.54 14.64 14.93 15.04 15.8A 16.33 16.57 
lY43 14.59 15.60 15.50 15.70 15.71 16.57 17.00 17.20 
1Y44 12.BR 14.80 14.87 15.24 15.33 16.37 I6.AS 17.11 
1945 158980 16.15 15.80 161103 15.9R 17.0R 17.56 17.73 
1946 187775 216570 16.86 16.81 16.56 1.7.7fl 1B.21 18.31 
1947 183680 196030 175490 15.90 15.86 17.55 18.12 18026 
1948 186335 195453 184895 194300 16.25 18.37 180R8 1 [~ • A9 
1949 185782 192483 184453 188935 183570 19.20 19.60 lq.4 1+ 
1950 198615 206542 204035 213550 223175 262780 21.51 2()o66 
1951 204157 211687 210710 219515 227920 2500gS 237410 1 0 .68 
1952 206179 212921 212313 219678 226023 240173 228870 220330 
1953 202203 207606 206326 211465 214898 222730 209380 195365 
1954 19~OO3 199006 196810 199856 200782 204224 189585 173643 
1955 189315 192348 189657 191428 191017 192258 178154 1633 /+0 
19S6 190209 193048 190696 192386 19214f, 193371 181803 1706R2 
1957 189854 192427 190232 191706 19141R 1923q9 182344 173167 
1958 1B9459 191804 189740 1.91035 190709 191502 182593 1 7 L! 761 
1959 186405 188364 186194 187086 186430 186716 17826 l-J. 170871 
19bO 183448 185079 182830 183395 182486 182387 174348 167341 
1961 178268 179473 177000 177108 1 7 ~:) -, n r~ 17~5137 16716q 160145 
19f)2 1 778~}8 178968 1766111 1766g3 1 -;:) (4 :3 (, 171H~lO ]6747g 161122 
1963 176177 177132 174812 174770 17 ,~q6,g 172746 165821 15g855 
1964 175328 176188 173945 17385 L-J. 1. 7;~:~576 1718L~3 165348 15<-1805 
10ht::::: '1 '7"7Clta () .,-,ono,,,,, ... "'op/" 1""\ r .. ~, ""'......-.. .. .M.'_ •. .... _." --. - -
lU-lU9U LUbAN t'<! Vt...K AbUVl=- ~IAIt. UAIV! 1\Jt:AK LOGANv UTAH i-'A(jt~ ~.j- lj 
1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 
IB97 17076 17065 17054 17054 17051 17048 17040 17032 
lB9H 17060 1 7 t') L}q 1703B 17038 17<036 17t133 17a25 17,,17 
1899 17056 17045 17034 17034 17032 17029 17021 17013 
1900 17031 170;20 17ClI0 17010 1700[3 17006 1609A 16og0 
1901 17020 17009 16Q98 16099 16097 16095 16087 16079 
1902 1701l~ 17t!03 16092 16093 16091 16089 16081 16073 
1903 17el1 17&00 16090 16090 1608R I6eR7 16079 16070 
1901~ 1700h 16095 16084 16085 16083 16081 16073 16065 
1905 16094 16082 16072 16072 16071 16069 1.6062 16053 
1906 16097 16cB5 16<')7Q 16075 16073 16072 16,,64 16055 
1907 16a92 16G80 16069 16070 16e69 16067 16059 16,,50 
1YOB 16059 16048 16037 16~3g 16Q38 16037 16029 16021 
1909 16057 16045 16 0 3!.~ 16036 161P35 .16c34 16027 16018 
1910 16051 1601g 1600g 16011 16011 16010 16003 150Q5 
1911 16012 lboOl lSo91 1:> 0 94 15Q94 150Q4 15086 15078 
1912 1 ~j () 92 l~)ogl 15071 15075 15&75 15Q75 15.68 15.61 
1913 1~o6g 1:h5R 1::' () Ltg 15052 15053 15054 15.l~7 15.40 
1914 1:::'068 1~)()~)7 15oLj·7 1.5051 15052 15G53 15046 15,,39 
1915 15o~)7 1~Jo47 15037 1~)o41 15042 15043 150,36 15029 
1916 l~) Q 68 15Q~6 15 Q itb 15050 15Q51 15052 150 1+5 15037 
1917 15058 15oQ6 15036 15040 15042 15043 15036 15028 
1918 l~)ol+~} 1 =J" 34 15023 1.:) 0 28 15030 15031 15024 15017 1919 15c41 1;)030 15019 15024 15026 15028 15021 15.13 
1920 15o /·Hi l~) 0 35 15024 15030 15032 15033 15a25 15017 
1921 15037 1 ~:;, 1") L-..",'" C_1 l:)oll,~ 15020 15,,22 15~23 15016 15.08 
1922 15010 14,,98 IltoHA 14094 14097 14099 14092" 14eA5 
1923 14"gl 14079 ll,} 069 14076 14~80 14083 14076 14069 
1924 14072 14,,6D 1/~a50 14058 14063 14066 14060 14053 
1925 lLt072 14060 140 q.g 14058 14w62 14066 14059 14052 
1926 14 ,;l 71 14059 lq·,,'l9 14057 14062 14065 14059 1410151 
1 g~~7 140M3 14070 lQ'Cl58 14067 14071 14075 14068 14.60 
192B 14078 1 it 065 14053 14062 14067 14070 14063 14.55 
1929 14068 14055 14 0 iL~ 14053 14058 14062 14oS1 lL~o47 1930 14064 Ilto50 14038 ll~ 0 48 14054 14058 1405 14043 
1931 14073 14058 lQ,,46 14056 14061 14066 14058 14.49 
1932 15004 1·Q·oB7 1 l+072 140B2 14087 14090 14081 14.71 1<)33 14cB7 lq 070 14056 14067 14(172 14077 14068 14058 
1 q3L~ 14 c, BB 14070 14055 14~67 14072 14077 14068 14.57 
193::) 15025 15005 14087 14Qg8 15002 15006 14095 14083 
1936 15~42 15020 15001 15Q11 151:)15 15018 15007 14.q4 
1937 15014 14092 14074 14086 14091 14096 14084 14,,72 
193H 15020 14Q97 14077 14(090 14095 14099 14087 14075 
1939 1~c12 14088 14067 14081 14087 14092 14080 14067 
1940 15036 15008 ll~ C! 85 14099 15004 15009 14095 14081 
1941 1:)079 1~) 0 46 15~19 15Q32 15e36 15038 15022 15006 
1942 160Q,1 10001 .1~)o6B 15078 15079 15080 15061 15041 
1943 10097 16~49 16009 16017 16016 16.14 150g2 15070 
194q 16c,tl6 16", ,35 15<i93 16003 16003 16aOl 15079 15056 
1945 170 ~S9 16077 Iho2B 16036 16g33 16030 16003 15Ct78 
1946 170P6 17012 16054 16Q60 16G55 16050 16020 15092 
19'+ 7 17ID75 16093 16031 16040 16036 16032 16001 15.73 
1948 18019 1701g 160'+6 16055 16049 16043 16009 15077 
1949 1804B 17,,27 16e43 16e53 16e46 16040 16003 15070 
1950 19016 17057 16054 16$63 161:)55 16047 16006 15069 
1951 IBoOl 16o~~1 15032 15064 15c68 15070 15033 15g00 
1952 ;6080 ll}", g3 11+005 14· 0 68 14089 15003 14070 14039 1 CJ 5 ~3 1 0400 12eq3 12oq.l 13061 14008 14c38 14009 13082 
1954 150300 130200 11029 13026 13094 14632 13og9 13070 
1955 1443£.,3 131315 132430 14030 14085 15010 14055 14.12 
1956 158270 1 ~)!+2 27 1662l~ 0 200050 16058 16034 15034 14067 
lQS7 16j 7 3£~ 16206R }72h90 192£320 185590 15091 14072 14003 
195H 167167 166520 175600 lSg990 184g60 184330 14010 13039 
19S9 163H06 162707 169208 17B403 171187 163985 143640 12016 
1960 16!J71E3 1593~3q 16 lt190 170542 163165 155690 141370 139100 
1961 .1 ~):j!+ ::iB 1~j13L~O 154360 158015 149608 140613 126040 117240 
1962 1 ~)~)2D 1 153512 156i i ~~6 159£354 153155 14666A 137253 135123 
1963 15 l j 3S7 1527~)3 155259 1~8113 152121 146543 1:)8986 137823 
196't 154-761 .1 ~;33~~9 155653 158233 153006 148351 142355 142098 
1()LC "1 f' i ~ f.:-- I'" "7 1S::r"i-alK~ 't. ," "'" J. ,,,,....,. .13 r r J~ ""'~ l1li ~ .......... {"'\" .. r-,.... r- ...... .. oil r- I. "" I"'\. ""7 AI r- F' ""'1""\ 1""\ 
10-1090 LOGAN RIVER AGOVe STATE DAM NEftR L0GA~I, UTAH 
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16 " :)6 
1(:".:;1 
1 t,. 3'3 
lCIilL!O 
1 L Iil 3~) 
if) .. 06 
1(. .. 0;) 
1:; ... gO 
1~i.6l4 












1 i.~. 36 






1. f~~. ;1q 
li+.~jO 
lq.j6 
1 ~~, .. :'55 
ll~ 'II 59 
1 ~3 0) h9 
12.fJ7 
l? .. Og 







16 .. Qg 
16.95 
16 .. 72 
lb4lof~2 
1. lJ ~ ::) () 
.1b .. :-;3 
1 L. t~ 7 
16 .. 36 
3. ~'I" C·2 
1. ~i ,. !.~ ,;~ 
1 ~; .. ;'?L~ 
1~~.2,3 
1 t" .. 13 
l Ll.91 
It~ .. b·~ 
1/.;. .~;;2 
lLi.257 
14 Ii ~36 
li.;.~~O 
It\.~)O 
} i.i· .. :57 
1 '4· .. 36 
lLi.=~g 
1 L~ II q·o 
1~~ (I F~'6 
13 .. :::'5 
12,.20 
13.il·~) 







1\ t:: ·c~ t::. f () 
t~~:~H1 
.1 6. E:.-6 
14 • F} ~.; 
1 t~ • fr:5 
1, if • {t r~ 
.1 I~ • 3;'} 
14.31 
') J~ .. 2 :-j 
14· .. Q4· 
J 4 ... 31 
l.LJ. :H) 
1 L~ .. 52 
li.d? 
Ij.6? 
j q. ::) q :: f) 













15 .. 90 













14 .. :31 
11~.30 














1. i+. 9 I.! 
lQ,.73 
1 lt.5f 
1 Dr • 1+ l~ 





















1.:5" 7 c 
1:').11'1 
1:S.~3~~· 
1 ,(.., _ 7~;;" 
PAGf 53- Q 
10-11~)5 HLACKSMITH FOF(K f\J3V UPLC DIU/, NEF\R ~YRUMfi UTfiH PI\GF ~lt- 1 
191J~ 1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 
1911~ 117980 6a70 7 0 3l~ 8018 8006 71)61 7065 f~ 0 OR 
1915 92'1 70 67960 6075 Be07 7095 7043 7051 8002 1916 101· 57 936 115 119330 9066 809E- 8006 f:3 Q 03 go Sq, 
1q17 113460 1.11953 133950 148570 go 1 £.~ 7oB? 70R9 eot:;3 
191£3 111772 110220 124307 126795 105020 604S 6094 7099 
1919 1 05 l+ 73 102972 111725 109190 89500 73980 6063 8012 
1920 lO6U9g 10 Lt118 111350 10935~) 96283 9191~ 109850 g 0 ~~2. 
1921 112094 111253 118468 118296 110728 11263Q 131955 j 5/,+-060 
1922 115294 114959 121673 122063 116762 llq69A 134937 147LPiO 
1923 117533 117483 123674 124294 1202L~R 1232gi f 135623 j £fl~213 
1924 115315 115048 120280 120399 .116374 11B267 127124 131'-1-43 
1925 112906 112445 116El93 116622 112629 11371f:; 120338 1224:>6 
1926 109385 108668 112369 111673 107573 107893 112737 113218 
1927 107862 107084 110344 109527 105623 105690 109654 109626 
192B 106737 105934 108855 107982 104292 104219 107579 107~q5 
1929 105598 104773 107402 106lt85 10297e. 102792 105673 .1 O~)209 
1930 103.306 1.02389 104685 103639 100182 99779 102125 j01·352 
1931 99967 98908 100842 99609 96112 95427 97214 96065 
19~~2 100104 99111 10091+3 99794 96542 95936 97625 96607 
1933 98B32 97R24 99483 98316 95175 94519 95986 94919 
1934 96133 9~5041 96466 95196 92056 g12qh 923g7 91151 
1935 94141 93006 94258 92938 89RL~A 88955 89891 885f)1 
1936 948:39 g3787 95017 93801 9091P 90135 91085 89913 
1937 9 l+511 93491 94651 93476 90722 89969 90857 8 0 740 
1938 94262 93274 94374 93240 90605 A988~ 90722 89659 
1939 93U63 92066 93070 91929 R9354 8860B 89340 88260 
1940 91299 90273 91166 89992 87 l+45 86646 87250 86120 
1941 89408 f~8350 89134 87926 85400 8l~·5t~ 7 85027 B3845 
19l~2 87B80 86805 87503 86279 8378B 82903 832ql 82084 
1943 87778 B6737 87407 86225 83827 82979 83354 82202 
1 YL.4 86903 85B67 86484 85311 8296g 82120 8241~6 81304-
19L~5 86435 85417 85999 84850 82574 B1743 82041 80929 
1946 87604 86655 87258 86189 84038 8328R 83633 82625 
1947 87424 B6498 87078 ,'16037 113953 83227 e35~7 P2583 
1 'J!.t-H 87825 86939 87514 86519 A451B 83834 84174 83257 
1949 88121 87268 87836 86882 84954 8L~306 8 /{6S 1 837A2 
191:)0 89~j09 Se.718 R9311 P8429 86606 86031 B6419 8t:)63,g 
1951 90756 90020 90633 89813 88084 R7571 B7996 87291 
1 <J ~}2 92;~19 91541 92178 91424 R9791 893 1+3 89.909 g9183 
195J 921(37 91526 92146 9141.1 89824 P9389 B98l~:3 89236 
1954 91642 90984 91574 90843 89283 888 1+6 89271 8R666 
19~)5 91118 90463 91025 90299 88766 88327 BB725 88122 
1956 91523 90893 91452 90756 89273 888Sg 89261 88689 
19~57 9.1764 91154 91706 91033 89594 B9199 895g9 89052 
1958 91(H~2 91289 91B31 91177 89777 8939n 897ql 89263 
19~19 913B3 90792 91310 90659 89280 BR8S6 89269 88741 
1960 90864 9G275 90770 90121 88762 8837~1 B8726 881g8 
1961 89[386 £)9289 ag752 890gS 87743 873 /,+2 87660 8711q 
1962 89780 89193 896'-t4 88999 P,767~ B72Bl 87590 B7060 
1963 89267 88681 89113 88470 87164 86767 87058 Bf)5?7 
1964 88963 88383 8A800 A8164 8687P R648 /+ 86762 86237 
1965 89437 88877 89296 88683 87 /+35 B7061 873~,5 86845 
1919 
IS'?:) 
Ii) ~~; t} 
~1 ~.) ~~J:~' :~) 
19;: t) 
1 q;;.~7 
.1 (3 ;~~ fl, 













J. (1!4 (J 
l'-1:jO 
1 'Y') 1 
1 fj. ~):~: 
~t (·3;) ~_~ 
() • ~. J 
~ • r· -(? 
i • '"1'''l 
t .;:t 
.1 :3~) ~.~~ {~':~ .i 
1. t:.~. {,~~j ( : 
1 1 L: ~~) -\ f} 
] C) f~~f iJ~) () 





C 1 jf ';' 
f.~~ :~ } (:; (1 ~~ 
B;:'::.J ,. 
E 46 l .. I_~ 
r ,- :} 4l.! 
E t., j~':';~i 
7 (,') t) ~ .. ~ { 
7' 9 -,t: 
7"lt~1 
p ,2 J i 
eb 6(' ,,' 
eE.: 1l.'? 
gcs.:;: 
E~ "7 c~ l{ ~, .. 
{~-~( ""? Q. ;~; ~ .. ':. 
i-: t. ':.J (3 (. 
t- t:., i{ L,\ l~ 
r·:./I{ ,_ '. , 
1 <)2 ~3 
b • q r~ 
C .. i{·7 {-\ • ~:i;2 
1'.;,.96 
77(['0 





c.: ~:~~ I :~ 1 
r (~~ fj ;:: () 


























7 l tS91 7Qg7S 
f~45:~13 





























P,:3 :1t--I- 5 
f! 1 1.;.;:' J 
P1717 
82 14 (:;114 
192(, 
'7 •. qo 










7 ~:; 1 ,2() 
7(,117 
~l'7 {} 5;) 
760S4 









7 <:';7')0 ," ...... ' , I.~ ~. 
7d;~~7(1 
Oil .~") 
\ ''L.,:. ~,,_) r 
r' ?,n?l1 
n :5 ~~ 0 f' 
0;:> ;~ l.} "Z 
!42 If O?: 
r~ ";~.~ '+( 
~}:.:' r~ 3( 
r.H~?37 
0.3 7 ~~f 
p -;~ ';;;07 










799 0 5 































P,? 1 ("~G 
,Q,1.<?11 
p'c.'7rp. 







7.52 7. 1.J.l 
7.76 7.62 
7.74 7.59 





6. i~6 6. q.~ 
909RO 6.47 
g9750 BPS? 0 









7570,7 74l~ 16 
73462 7?OO.3 
70951.} 6ql.f 14 
69231 67677 
70204 68819 























lg R?Lt 2t~ 
li)=11J5 BL/\CK Srv1 I TH FO~<K JH3V UPLC DftJA NEAR HYf-~tJ~} " UTAH P"GF ~4- 3 
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 19.37 
1 q 1 ~t 7845 7821 7022 7813 6og3 6079 6084 60R2 
191~ 7.38 7813 7015 7005 6Q85 6071 6076 6 Q 714· 
1916 7.55 7.27 7.28 7017 6~96 6080 6085 6083 
1917 7.47 7018 7.20 7(»09 6087 6070 ,.. -p r 6074 00 ! 0 
1918 7.22 6093 6096 6086 6064 6 I) 4R 6056 6054 
lf319 7.20 6.88 6092 6082 6058 60 i+2 6050 6049 
1920 7836 7c01 7004 6092 6066 604A 6,,"l7 6055 
19?1 7031 61,)93 6097 6085 6057 6039 6,)48 6047 
1922 6089 6051 6059 6049 6022 600~ 6018 6018 
1923 60 LtB 6010 6023 6016 5090 5073 5089 5092 
1924 58gB 5063 5082 5078 5053 50jg 5~58 5063 
192~) 5.86 5047 5071 5067 5041 5026 5049 5(J55 
1926 5.79 5034 5064 5060 5032 5017 5 0 l~2 5049 
J 1327 6003 5044 5077 5071 5038, 5020 5v48 5055 
192B 5092 5022 5065 5061 5024 5006 5~, 758 5~47 
19~::9 5059 L~ 077 5043 5042 5002 i+" 8 it- 5023 5035 
19jO 66640 3896 5011 5018 4 0 75 4059 5007 5Q22 
1'-3251 54920 43200 5026 5030 4073 4054 5011 ~) ,,28 
19j;~ 70800 72880 102560 6039 5027 4090 5051 5,,64 
19:)3 71768 73477 88615 74670 4021 4007 5004 ~.; G 28 
It;.1:~q 65846 65648 73130 58415 42160 3()41 4og2 5026 
19~)~) 63588 62978 67923 56377 47230 52300 5086 6000 
1!)J6 7021+6 708 1+ 7 76376 69830 68217 81245 110190 7Q11 
1957 72338 73151 78143 73260 7290P 83157 98585 8(;gPO 
l'J3B 74109 75043 79591 75763 75982 84 14-38- g51~O 87630 
1939 73006 73713 77528 73951 73832 80166 B7133 7941+ 7 
1940 70501 70887 73963 70389 69777 743RO 787g6 7n9 i4-B 
1 (}It 1 67822 67929 70402 66829 65849 6923~ 72055 6q42A 
lCji';c~ 66074 66027 68102 64656 63543 66216 68204 61207 
1 fJ l.j . .3 67412 67472 6949 l ,J. 66488 65670 6a;~S2 702RO 6i-!579 
19/~4 66961 66984 6881L+ 66002 65214 6751g 69210 6 lt088 
]()t~ ~) 67271 67313 69036 66457 65773 67919 6g4f31 6 /-i9SB 
19Lj·f) 70668 70920 72768 70640 70330 72678 74530 70961~ 
19q-7 71270 71542 73314 71364 71128 7~'S356 75111 71922 
19 tH) 72859 73204 74969 73245 73150 75364 77138 74383 
19 f19 74140 74534 76275 74729 74733 76904 78661 762.-36 
19:}O 77251 77782 79602 78326 78541 8081~ 82716 807c)4 
19~) 1 79961 80595 82465 81407 81782 84112 fJ6101 8 tJ.4Q5 
1952 82911 83651 85577 B4728 85257 87652 897~31 8P4~;3 
19~)3 83247 83969 85822 85025 855'-t3 87R26 89799 8P600 
1951.~ 82710 83380 85127 84334 8479q 86926 887if8 87557 
19:)5 82207 82830 84481 83695 84105 R6102 07793 86614 
lY56 83182 83a18 85443 84730 85167 87.122 B8780 87710 
1957 83859 84496 86085 85426 85874 8777q B93R7 8R3g6 
19:)[3 84314 84946 86492 85874 R632? 8816? B9721 887ql 
19:)9 83801 84393 85864 85246 A5652 8739? RRB~4 e7927 
1960 832Sg 83813 85214 84594 R4962 B660n B79g0 E37055 
1.9b1 [:32031 82~)27 83838 83192 83497 85028 862A7 8S:330 
1 96;~ 82111 82594 83865 83242 83537 85015 Bf)227 8:)31)5 
lCJ63 815B2 82035 83249 82626 82891 Rq2g6 85438 84521 
196q. Bl.359 81791 82961 112348 82596 839.1f!4 (35035 84137 
1965 B2254 B2700 83862 83295 83565 B~901 859·'37 P.~,153 
1. 911+ 
J q 1 i) 
191tS 
1 (j 17 
1 r) 1 d 
19 J ,:::) 
j ')20 
J. (1 ~::' 1. 
i ;~J;?:'~ 
1 :"3 (.~ "~ 
1 -~;; c:,: {!. 
1 q;"::5 
1 "~?' 2. i:~, 
1927 
1 (;j 2 :~5 
lc);~() 
l ,? 2) 0 
1. Cj· ... ;i; 1 
1 c~3·2 
19:57 
1. (j:S n 
1939 
.1940 
1 qt; 1 
1 (1 i4 .. ~1 
1 <JL,q. 
1. 94 tj 
19tt6 
1 C) I.; "1 
1 qi+q 






1 ''; 3{~~ 
(.~ • f1 () 
t. • 7 ~3 ( .• f' 1 
L.7? 
• !'; .:-:\ 
i .• J.~ ;" 
t~ .. ~~: ::: 'r 
L.!.~ 7 
i, .. : • .1 (, 
~~: • ,~, if 
: .. ~ • ~J 1 
:.:, • 7i~_t 
~ •• L+- {:~ 
~: •. q ,..{ 
\:: • C (~; 
L. {"If": 
(:~ L:; ~') l.;. 
l" t~, ,j .1 ~I 
C 2 ,:..~ r: ,:.: 
f-. (:: 1. [-
7e l i 1. ;'.; 
7,=,:~3:" 
7 ~::>.3 [, 1 
f~. ~~: ,'~ '7 rl~':. 
t~ ~~ .j ], ~'i 





f,:. to E ::; 
~-". 39 
c.qq 
' .. ". ~,6 










I' (3.1 9":~ 







~:J • n 1 
L+.09 
Li.qn 






















,- .. qp 
{" .. 01 
:s • C?? 
r:; .67 
~:j. !}~­
~) .? 1 




q .• P,f: 
I! It 7(' 
l~ .. 7f 
!.i • ~11 
If .6(-; 
L; • Sf' 
1·i.7t 
1.j • 92 
q • I .. 1 
q • G l~ 
:: • (~6 
:.~.1 n 
~"3 • 0 J 
l~ ... 1 [) n 
64q')~ 




(17:(~1 f ~~: Zi ;:3;-:'?~ 
Cj't.t~2r 
(~{~ .~ 7:Z: 
qhf~ 7? 















[:\ .6 C,) 
~~ • 't P 
!:::.?6 
5. 1 n 




1.\ • [":6 1+. ;''.7 
r.' .01. 
Ij.70 
4 • 7L~ 1+. q? 
Ij .. 07 
l~ • f; r; 
1./ .• :;q 
3. q q 
3.PoC) 
It • 0 i+ 
l~ .6R 






















o 1!~ n n 















:.., • 1. 0 
4·.76 
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~ • .10 
5.03 
4.94 
II • [l·5 
Lf • ~15 
I~ .98 





























9?, 1 ?~) 
Q?lS7 
93178 
1 o"'11.~5 BLACKSMITH FOHK ABV UPLC D.A.~11 r\IFAR HYPU~;1 r; UT/\H Pl\GF S4~ 5 
19 14-6 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1,952 1953 
1914 6.32 6.30 603:3 6~ :35 6 Q 1+5 605 i-t 6065 6065 
1915 61>25 6.24 6.27 6029 6040 (j G L~ Q 6060 6060 
1916 6.29 6.28 6,,31 6033 6044 60 Sq- 6065 6065 
1917 6.22 6.20 6.24 6027 603P 6" l~R () 0 59 6059 
191H 6.06 6.05 6.10 6013 6825 6Q35 60 1+8 6048 
1919 6.01 6.00 6.05 600B 6e20 6032 6 G 4l~ 6" '+5 
1. g;.: 0 6003 6003 6.07 6010 r ?-.r:: 6035 6<'}/+B 6048 OOL...1 
1 ;J21 5.96 5.96 6eOO 6004 601R 6030 6oQ3 6Ql~-4 
1922 5.75 5.76 5.82 5086 6001 6013 6028 60?9 
1Y23 5.57 5.58 5.65 5070 5,,8(-, 600f) 6Q15 6016 
1 '324 :).38 5.40 5.48 5054 5071 50eh 6002 6 Q OL~ 
19;':5 5.32 5034 5.42 504·9 5067 ~) (182 6000 6002 
1 (j26 5.27 5.30 5.39 5oQ6 506:1 5081 50Q9 6001 
1927 5030 5.32 5.41 5 G 1+9 5068 SoB5 6003 h,,05 
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15024 15e44 15~50 15066 16009 16031 16077 
J 5 ,~ 15097 16013 16014 16028 16070 16089 17034 
J :3 (; 15093 16ell 16012 16027 16071 16092 17039 
'1 ~:; 15046 15070 15075 15093 16Q44 16067 174119 
J_ :-,', l5054 15,,79 15084 16003 16056 16081 17035 
l:i <:. 15025 15056 15064 15087 16046 16073 17032 
,l ~~ (~ 15063 15093 15098 16020 16081 17008 17e68 
1 r,J! /~' t~. l6053 16074 16069 16085 17c46 17069 18030 
.~"~.~lg 17004 17021 17008 17022 17085 18007 18070 17006 17025 17010 17025 17096 18019 18087 
-1 16088 17017 17000 17.19 18001 18026 19001 "i\, 
:t 16004 16071 16061 16092 17093 18022 19007 
)- IJ~6260 17043 17006 17034 18046 18071 19.61 
-, 151525 156790 17018 17051 18087 19009 20008 ,~ .. 
1 1!·}830 a 149320 141850 17024 19014 19036 20049 
),,9:+9 1, 150715 152200 149905 157960 20056 20037 21053 
j~ i;151 fJ 1 160470 164023 166433 178725 199490 21047 22065 
19:Jd. 1 162695 165982 168280 177090 186655 173820 22050 
1;95;~ 1 170496 174535 178084 187143 196870 195560 217300 
19:j,J J, 166513 169406 171508 177440 182310 176583 177965 
1 f:?5i-~! 156616 159273 160900 161487 164760 166120 157778 152430 
1955 152174 15 4+781 155728 155595 157559 157492 149092 142910 
1956 15!.~OlO 156013 156988 157010 158905 159040 152298 147994 
1.957 155t}OO 157292 158295 158445 160289 160580 155021 151888 
1958 15-3i~·06 15Lt,999 155728 155631 157009 156903 151580 148403 
1959 150!-+5B 151726 152147 151760 152661 152131 146869 143500 
1960 lJ~8094 1.49120 149324 148750 149325 148540 143445 140070 
1961 1 f+3320 143984 143832 142906 142988 141740 136490 132757 
1962 1 ~+'{.709 1'+5416 145363 144601 144798 143785 139143 135991 
1963 1,Y~3L~92 l,Q,4092 143964 143163 143250 142199 137792 134790 
1964 1.. f+2}989 14-4583 144490 143766 143886 142948 138909 136224 
196~) l~ lO21~, 147740 147818 147319 147641 146996 143497 141331 
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1U-13?5 LOST CREEK t·JEAR CROYDON, UTAH PI\GF 56- 1 
1921 1922 1923 1942 1943 ]944 1945 1946 
1921 3L812 5.49 5.82 4.77 4.5? 4.1h 3.89 3.88 
1922 3b9~g l.f1106 6.13 4.64 4.3S 3.'?5 3.67 3.69 
192j 41258 434b1 45H55 4.06 3.87 3. 1.,.9 3.24 3.3q· 
1942 33H64 32E3P2 28770 11684 2.57 2.50 2.44 2.71 
1943 320~5 30B66 27453 18252 :>481 0 2.q3 2.70 ?q8 
1944 2Y500 28038 2t~ 771 177Ll? 20772 16724 2.31 2.Rl 
1945 27571 26031 23016 17:106 19180 16368 159q6 3.03 
1Y4f) 27500 26170 2~~6R1 1. 92 I.j. 6 .21136 1990A 21501 27005 
1Y47 2f:.q 07 25106 22820 1R9E11 20 Ll40 19346 20220 2?332 
194H 2::1761 24533 22461 1911.9 2035f:l 19lf·66 20151 21536 
1949 2cUB? 2~OO9 23221 ?0391 21635 2110~ 21981 23477 
lY~O 27775 26gS4 25539 232A1 ?'-+731 24718 26051 2P062 
1951 286lt7 27967 ?6772 24864 ?6~~2P 26517 27916 29903 
1952 302(,4 29760 28R15 27266 2FH124 29269 30£.337 3?957 
19:;3 ;')(j621 ?9108 ?A185 26712 2807P 28404 29702 31415 
19~)4 2t\ 'jf 7 2R017 270B2 2563£3 2t·f101 26981 28006 29341 
1 g~)~) 2.77':;!t 271f~A 2()260 24860 ?~)n7Lf 25962 26801 27Bq2 
19~6 2 'i;f 11 ~)(3Si~ 2:'967 2LJ641 ?:;~S6 7 2562 /+ 26366 2730g 
1957 272f) 7 26736 25891 24643 2~507 25557 26236 270~9 
1958 2b7h() 26259 2~434 24232 25017 ~5030 25623 26364 
1959 2!.:J9f1g 2!J447 24623 ?3lt44 2413~ 24093 24584 2S1Q7 
1960 2~343 24797 23q81 22830 ?34l+C) 23369 237R4 2'1 :303 
1961 24490 23930 23112 21g75 :>25.17 223Bq 22722 2 311~3 
1962 242~9 23713 22g23 21830 22338 22207 22512 22fJQ5 
196.5 23864 23324 22~)51 21492 21g5S 21816 22084 ?2422 
1 96[~ 23662 2313~ 22387 21367 21807 ? 166l~ 21911 22222 
1965 2Lt112 23623 22924 ?1gh9 ?241f. 22387 22572 22901. 
1 U-13;'!~ LOST CFEEK r':EAR CPOYDO~'J , UTAH PAGr r~6- ? 
19q7 194A 1q49 1950 1QS1 19t)2 19'13 1 ?r:i4 
lq21 3072 3.63 3.6P 3.92 4.04 4.27 4.1A q.n~ lye:>::: 3.54 j.4h 3.53 ~3.,i10 3.c)u 4.20 4.10 3. Q ,) 
J q~? :~ , .) ') 3.17 3.27 3.60 "l·77 4.06 3.g7 ~ $10 v. <-. L.._ ,.,. ' .. L 
1')42 ~~ 0 h8 2.70 2.87 3.2P /'- • 51 3.A4 3.77 -~. 61 
IfJ43 .. ', no CO'.lI .. 2.87 3.05 3.4g 3.71 4.0(' 3.96 3.7R 
1 ']4 4 2.73 2.74 2.98 3.4R 3.74 4.13 4.00 ~.PO 
19q~) '" Pk c. 0 <-).J 2.P4 3.10 3.67 3.94 4.~5 4.1 g 3.Q5 
lq46 j. 1~-) 3.04 3.31 3.96 4.22 4.6~ 4.43 it • 1. t.J. 
1947 1 76~'R 2.65 3.14 3.99 4.30 '+.7Q 4.52 4.18 
1'J4H 18d02 19946 3.47 4.4g Lt-.75 5.25 4.86 If. • L,J. 2 
lY49 22.301 24622 2g2gg 5.34 5.40 5.At) 5.26 4.6g 
19~)O 2t~,326 31882 37R~O It-6402 6.03 6.43 5.55 4.RO 
1 q~) 1 304B2 33658 3H269 42755 39107 6.~7 5.22 It. ~6 
1952 33950 3720[1 41523 455gB 45197 51286 5.n7 ~.q8 
195j 32.04~ 34443 373 1+ 3 39354 3700~ 359t:j4 20621 2.~t:) 
1954 29633 31344 33243 34032 3094r 2B217 166F~3 1?714-5 
1955 27979 29270 30601 30819 2770;> 24B~1. 16039 137lL9 
1956 27,339 2R415 2g473 2g49B 266Al ?41g6 17424 1(:'358 
1 ';~}"7 27097 ?8041 2R940 2Rng6 .26395 24276 18874 1 F1I+:') 7 
1 t.J5,ij 2L310 27097 27812 276'+ 7 25302 ,?3330 1.A671 1r281 
lq~g 2~OSP. 2~h75 2619(, 258H6 2j60f, 2166<) 17437 If-907 
lQ60 24110 24607 24995 2460L~ 22424 ?O570 167~1 1617r:; 
1;-361 22f3g~j 232~A 2 ,~~13 ?3031 ?Og07 190.87 1550g 11~A70 
1<J6? ?~~638 22970 231P6 22716 ?()7 /+2 1907~ 15852 1~32? 
!')j c~~: 1 ~_13 22434 22 ~.)q~1 22121 ?n~~5? 1 P,(~P ") 15718 1 h~.:~? ,9 
L 'j t) It 21g~6 c:22 0 9 223,~1 ?lFRR ')(\1 ~7 ,- ~: ~~..... ' 1 ;~6 77 15g60 1 ~~ ~J::') f1 
1 ';() >:} ?? tl (~L~ ??Q(:,5 ?3J4? 227h17 ?l.lf,)1 lQ901 1 74$~6 17225 
10-132J LOST CREEK NE~\H Cf~OYOON, UTAH PI\GF ~6- 3 
1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 19f,O 1961 ]062 
1921 3091 3086 3084 3078 3.66 3.57 3. L~5 3.42 
1922 3.83 3.79 3077 3070 3.59 3050 3.37 3.34 
1923 3070 3066 3065 3059 3" l~7 3.2:8 3.26 3.23 
194,2 3050 3,,47 3047 3.42 3031 7; ?? 3.10 :Zi.n8 " .... e t.- .. t 
1943 3ob5 3060 3c60 3053 3040 3.31 3017 3.15 
19LP~ 3066 3061 3060 3,,53 3. '-1- 0 3.29 3.l6 ~~. 13 
1945 3078 3072 3,,70 3 .. 61 3047 303J:) 3020 3.17 
1 gLj,6 3093 3.85 3082 3072 3055 3.4:3 3026 3.?3 
19Lj,7 30g4 3oR5 3082 3071 ,.3.53 3.qn 3.23 3.19 
194n 4 .. 13 4.01 3,,95 3082 3062 3.47 3.28 ?·.24 
1949 4031 4016 400B 3092 3069 3.~2 3.31 3.27 
19~O 4034 4 .. 16 4.07 3090 3.6~ 3. L~ 7 3025 3.?0 
1951 3091 3.76 3072 3057 3033 3.16 2.g5 2.92 
1 9:)2 31'50 3041 3042 3029 3.05 20QO 2.69 2.6q 
1 g~.Jj 2026 2e46 2066 2063 2.46 2.36 2.19 2.23 
1. g~~ll~ lo9q· 2031 2,,60 2.58 2.3R ?2EJ 2.10 2.16 
1955 14751 2056 2ct87 2.77 2.50 2.36 2014 2.21 
19~:i6 1H164· 21577 3 .. 26 3.00 2.61 2.42. 2.15 2.22 
1957 20.335 23127 24676 2'098 2.46 2026 1.97 ?O9 
19~)B 19665 21303 21166 17656 1.95 1 • F~6 1.59 1.Rl 
19~)9 17739 18486 17456 13846 10036 1.54 1.29 1.64 
1960 16747 17146 16038 13159 10910 117R'l 1.23 1.71 
1961 15173 15244 13977 11302 918q 875q 5733 .1 .74 
1962 15644 15771 14B04 12829 11622 12151 J 2335 IB936 
1963 15~)O4 15598 1471+3 13088 12174 12709 13017 16660 
1 g6L~ 15H15 15934 15228 13878 13249 13891 1''''418 17313 1965 17633 17921 17514 16619 16 /+ 71 1754 l -f. 186q6 21936 
10-132~) LOST CREEK t'lEAR CROYIJOf\I, UT,L\H PI\Gf t:}6- l-f. 
1963 1964 1965 
1921 3036 3.34 3.40 
19?2 3029 31126 3.33 
1<)23 3018 3016 3023 
191+2 :'5.03 3,,01 3010 
1 9l~3 3010 3007 3016 
19'-1·4 3008 3005 3014 
1945 3011 3,,09 3 .. 18 
19 L4-6 3" 16 3.13 3023 194·7 3012 3010 3.20 
194B 3016 3,,13 ~3 0 24 
1949 3019 3015 3026 
1950 3012 3009 3021 
1 g~.) 1 20B6 2eB4 2099 
1952 2063 2063 2081 
1953 2022 2025 2'147 
1Y54 2015 c~ 01 9 2043 
19~j5 2019 2,,23 2Q49 
19~j6 2020 2025 2053 
1957 2e08 2015 2047 
19:>8 1085 1096 2034 
19~9 1072 1087 2032 
1960 1'679 1096 2047 
19b1 1084 2Q03 2 .... 6t~ 
lqh2 2cn35 2e44 3Q09 
'Ji) ,,) 1 Q,3.03 c~ Q ~)3 3,,23 
964 16502 18621 3e84 
965 22936 27213 35805 




1 '-) {~fJ 
1 '34£) 
j '}q 7 
1 ()~}d 
.1. ~J Ii (:, 
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~. f\: t 
l.q-l~)50 H/\RDSCHADBLE tHEEK Il:[lIR POHTEPV I LLEt, UT.A,H Pl\(;E s7- 3 1 \ II 3. 9:.)8 1959 1960 1 1961 I g62'~ 1963 19(14 1965 1942 15 .. 7q 15" 2/~ If!. 9fJ t II! Q 49 lqQ4? lq ~ 17 14.2'1 1'~ • 1~6 
19 l13 15864 154112 14085j 14034 14 II 2PJ 14.02 14.10 14.34 
191.~4 1:)~65 1~.10 1 L~ • 81, 1 / .• ,,28 1 Lj 41 22'\, 13.95 14.03 14.2g 
194~) 1.5.BO 15.19 14" RS~ 1('fo31 1 4 • 2~)~' 13Qq6 1qoO~ 14.32 ~ 
1£L,97 
r, 
14.07 1946 l~) .. 96 15.30 14.35 14 Q 2ft:, 13.9B 1'~·.35 
19 14- 7 1 ~j G 96 15.25 1 t+ 41 89 1 L~ Q 24 I4Qlfq 13.86 13.q7 Ilt.26 
1948 16.17 15036 i4" 9P 14029 r+ "1 r 13.RA 13.gq 1q.~O . • ,-. t' 1949 1.6.05 . 5 .. 2 4.;9 ,il.05 3.9q 13064 13.77 14.t2 
1950 l~). 78 1 L~ ... 88 14.~~6 13.68 13 0 64~ 13.30 13. l 16 1;:-,. R4 
1951 .1~). 23 14.29 1 :3 G,BS 1.3.09 13.10'1 12.77 12.gE~ 13.
'
-1-2 
11]52 lSG1.0 14.06 113 .~64 1.2.79 12.83' 12. l~9 12.7 l l 1 Z;. 23 
1',?53 13070 12071 12~L.~O 11.59 110751 11 • L~9 11.81+ 1 c:. 44 
1 (1~,lt 12" q.g 11.51-1- 11.35 10.58 1008-;# 10.66 11.12 11.83 
1 (,1~) ~3 14005 1 ~~ .. 59 12,\020 11.19 11 • L~4) 11015 11.61 12.3/+ 
lq56 1:)065 1:~ .. 43 12.79 11.52 11. 7~t 11039 11087 1?65 
19~) '7 17016 13.70 1.2 • BL~ 11.30 11061 i 
11.;~1 11.7e 12.65 
195U 2:)9~1' 12 .. 0 1+ 1:1.q·5 9.87 lq.5~ 10.25 11.03 12.10 
I f)S9 1 bUl+8 1014'+ :,8.51 7.39 8.8.:... 8.B4 gogD 11.36 
19bO 171:=;3 12755 15365 7,,70 g.52; 9. :,35 10.62 12.12 
I 
1961 14·795 I1tJ76 11~)42 7718 9" If1 9 .. 05 1007? 12.'50 
1. g6;~ 15780 13238 14269 13721 1972 l f) 11.01 12.t)7 14 .3 l -l-
lq65 1 ~)361 132 lL3 11.t 017 13568 1649~,j 13262 12.?8 1 1!.73 
196!.j, lE:530 14g60 15923 16062 lBBq3i 18403 2354 1.i- 17.67 
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lU-137~) SOLTh FOf~i< OSLEN R I VEr< NCAR l-iUNTS V I LLf: , UTAH PAGF ~~.R- 5 
9~;q· 1955 1956 19S7 19~5e 1959 19f10 1961 
1. "J2;~ 1e 
" 














.:, "~J ;:} (-:. C- • q :": 9 • t~6 q • g! 9 .qp' 9.97 9.H4 9 • 76 9. 59 
,.y, :)27 II: • o ~: ("''1 • ct":; 9.9q 1 0 • 06 10 
· 
01::, g.g1 9.82 Q.65 
l ~:~~ ;~~ F1 ~) • 9 ~::.~ <) 
· 
8;5 (1. 90 9.97 9.96 9.R3 9. 74 q. 56 
.l-';~?q (3 • E~3 9 .76 9. 82 9 
· 
39 9.8C) g.75 9.66 g. 48 
1 'J ~!dJ ." .77 S .6<3 g.76 9 • f3 l./. C). n~ 9.69 9.60 Q .41 
J.95 L c 0 en c' .7 
· 
E3 q. 89 9 .97 9. gb 9. Al 9. 71 9. 51 
19~:S2 1 C 1 6 j (; 06 10 12 .10 1.9 J n 17 10 01 9. 90 9.69 
· · 
• • u • • l<.1jj it \I 01 9 • 9.1. g.9H 10 
· 
06 10 • 04 9. 88 9. 77 q. 56 
.. 
.~) ~3l~ 1(; .. C? C).Q2 g • gg 1 0 • 07 10 • o~s 9.A8 9.77 C) • 55 
1- '} :.~~ ~:') li.; \I 3 ~:') .1 !) • ?~ 1 I) .2::) 10 • 36 10 • ~"';( 10 • l/.~ 10 • 02 Q .78 l~ ,...,J ..... J ..... .: 
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1912 4733F\ ~,O957 50467 44 ~)60 '-1-9000 32733 26700 28000 
1 ::~ 1 j 1.}~)6 7B IHj638 LJ78R6 42533 456B8 32650 28600 30200 
1 q 1 i~ l.i·~)960 1.I-E622 £~ 796 3 43386 46150 35820 33575 3n300 
1'115 4i+200 46I..J.20 45589 41288 43=357 34283 32180 33875 
1';)16 L~ 782:) 50173 49BOO 46 L}.I+4 L}f;s900 l~1914 41 1+33 4 l .. 640 
19 1H1 f+bL~32 1.j..B468 47975 44772 46769 403g0 39760 42153 
19l~ 7 4~)377 47175 46615 l~3580 1~525f1 39420 3874R 40654 
1 ':)I+n ii't-561 1+5958 L~534R 42 l+60 43883 38492 377'11 3Q3l.f·O 
r~41~ I~ ~)~2 q L~~)066 l~q435 al~11 42<-14·1 379~3 ~~n81 ~grA8 9~)O 4.5081 1.~4399 43765 42283 376,7 11 68 
1 (J::) 1 L~~~ 6 ~'} [1 /.~3873 4:1247 40797 I~ 17Qf, 374,QS 36879 37923 
1 ;:J~)2 q.L~717 45979 45513 '-+33~58 44L~6? 40652 40333 41577 
lQ5.3 1+:5B::;9 1{500Q 144515 42428 43 1-1-05 3977q 39 Lf20 40498 1 (J5 t,. L~2562 1.+:3590 l.~j04 7 I~09q4 41B2<? 38331 37900 3E37q3 
19~)5 41359 4·2280 It 16q9 396g4 L~ 039 Q 37023 36537 37279 
19~)b '-+0536 l~ 1378 '+0782 38821 39i+5l~ 36212 35707 363S1 
19::57 !i01Lfj 4 093;~ 40342 3845 l f 39036 35gQ·4 35452 36043 
19~1d ~3991 .3 ~+O660 1+ 0 084 38269 38816 35866 353q6 3S952 
19~5(3 jf~,B~;7 :39531 ~~a933 371l+ 7 37617 34751 34249 34715 
1 r)60 37n~)7 3B/-+66 37R4g 36093 :36497 33710 33182 33571 
1 fJ61 36 7~j4 37300 36662 34928 35267 325 1-l-R 319g1 32305 
1 '362 ji-:;:)!+O 370~J9 36 Li-35 34760 3507P 32L~65 31928 32225 
1965 ~3:~91r~ :':6398 :35773 34135 34 /+17 31·982 31344 31602 
1964 =-J~)~+7.1 35920 35300 33703 3395q 31504 30972 31204 
If)()5 3~)::)1~) ":I; 1;.-0.(", n 
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f·~ {/ hCJ 
t~·· 0 ~~; :J 
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" "'4 ~_.1 0 -\ 
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q. {) l,~ ~~; f} 
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10-1~)?~S HOPULE CHEEK r'JEAR SPHINGVILLE, UTAH PAGE 67- 3 
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 
190:-5 7.69 7.62 7.99 7.83 7.60 7.39 7.24 7. 17 
1') 0 (J -, o~ I .. j~;' 7.B3 8.21 8.04 7.7B 7.55 7.39 7.31 
1907 7.[52 7.72 (3. 13 7.g5 7.69 7. L~5 7.28 7.29 l(jOn 7 ~-? r~. 7.29 7.74 7. ~)8 7.32 7.09 6.93 6.B .0·.) 
1<)09 -7 P.,_ r: ..., .46 7.94 7.75 7.47 7.21 7.05 6 .g7 I . --~~ ...... } I 
1(~'10 t"", 0 "7;? 6.69 7.26 7.10 6084· 6.61 6.47 6.42 
1·:311 (;.6.1. 6. :ig 7.20 7.0l.J. 6.77 6.52 6.38 6.33 
19.1;:: t.~ I) (~~ ~:, 6.77 7.42 7.23 6.9;:, 6.66 6.49 6. 4L~ 
1 (J 1.:\ 7' 19 0;·:: 6.95 7.6 ft 7. 1}2 7.0P. 6.7R 6.59 6.53 
191.Q· "''-:f .. 1 7 7.0R 7.83 7.57 7.1e 6.85 6.65 6.58 f 
;. 91~) bo9(:: b.fS 7. 7l~ 7 .l~6 7.05 6.70 6.49 6.43 
1916 7 -.::t . . ....... ""~' 7. 18 8.11 7.76 7.2A 6.88 6.6Lj· 6.56 
l cj1f-+6 ~.) .66 ~j. 77 7.03 6.77 6. 3~; 6. 00 5.82 5.80 
19 i + -, :~, II 7~5 ~). B7 7.3.2 6.98 6.48 6.0A 5.A7 5.A4 
1 ,:.}q E3 S ~ 7 L~ ~). 92 7.66 7.20 6.5~ 6 • .13 5. ,99 5.R6 
19qq S.9,o 6. 10 a.22 7. ~56 b.RO 6.24 5.q6 ~). 91 
1 ()SO ~)';1' 59C 6.2 lt g.03 8.00 6.99 6.31 5.98 !).92 
lq51 3 l { (;1!,: {) ::,~j4 70 10.t~7 B.62 7.21 6.3 /.J 5.95 5.Bq 
1 i·3:~) ;~ ~)!:5i+7 ::'·b62~5 P1780 9.76 7.50 6.34 5.87 !=).82 
1 q~)j q.Lj·7 CjB 4fj267 54665 27550 ].g4 3.59 3.69 4 .06 
1. t) ~j:Lt :,9162 Lf 0355 419.83 22Gi~15 16619 2.q2 3.2t" 3.85 
1.'.3~) ~) 3::,31 7 35502 35~)10 200f16 .16:;,:")~ 16090 3. L~4 l~ • 14 
1 Y:)tJ 33i~ 76 33324 32(-195 20673 If3381 19262 22434 l.f .78 
1 r;t :~) -7 351bO 33007 325g7 22760 21563 23210 26771 31107 
l~j~)H :3~:,31 (; 331.t31 32854 2L~700 24130 2600B 29314 327S4 
1 ::; ~)l.j ,31;;::?9 30a78 3030lf 229!50 2218 l t ?32g7 25098 25986 
,1 c: () ~"J 2 t ;'L/ (7 ;:.'f\975 2B253 21562 20707 213A8 22448 22451 
l{)()j~ 27~)c;q .~:'.6976 26126 19943 18992 19331 19871 19358 
1 f)£)2 ~? '7 t~~) c~ 27273 2652B 21002 ?()27~' ?O732 21395 21222 
lQL.5 27112 26552 2S809 20720 ?OO37 20417 20958 20747 
19611, 2() 77~{, 2b2:2,;0 25519 20831 20220 20580 2107<? 20Q09 
1 i~J f:i ~'j 2.7q 0:: 26939 26330 2206 /-1 21607 22061 22658 22683 
1 O,",ul. I::;~: :) hOf\,:·LF CREEK i\EJ-\H SPH I !\IGV I LLE 
" 
UTAf-! Pf\GF 67- q. 
1. 'J ~Ig 19~)9 1<360 196 1 1962 1963 1961.~ 1965 
.1 'J 0 ~) 7 ~ 13 6 0 Cit;, 6 . 76 6 . rjf:, 6 ~ 52 6 (1 1+ 1 6 Q 3:3 6 0 3 /+ 
1 c', fl ,',. 7 ........ r 7 06 6 87 () 66 6 6? 6 5 0 6 'Ll (- '42 ':) \l t.J 01) .:~_ ',J $ 
" " " 
Q Q 0 
.1 (30 7 7 'I 6 6 95 6 76 cO) C; r.:::, 6 r.::. 1 6 39 6 "30 6 J 1 • J .. " to " .... :; ,~,' 0 2 0 0 0 1 (;iOa ,::,~ ~ f;3 6 .. 63 (, 
" 
l~ ~5 6 
" 
2q t) 0 1 C I) 1 0 6 0 02 (, <;> nl,~ ~ ... j ..!-
1909 h a t.:; ~3 f~ 0 72 {) .. 5.2 6 
" 
In f) <1 :~f~ 6 1 1-- ?-0 ) ,-) 06 ,~ 08 (') (.) 





:71 ~~ 0 ~~ ~. (, (1 5 Q I,'",--J " 19 1. 1 6 Ii :~)2 6 $ 12 ~) .. 9:.3 ::.~ 
'" 
0 70 e 0 ~3 :::;; 0 ~,7 
1<J 1. ;2 (; l} ;2 6 20 5 qg 5 77 ~') 7~1 ~ 6:'~ 5· C".., r:: 6 1 
" · " 
«) 0 ~,' tl 0 :'l ; <; 
1 ~~1 1 iI, L ~~l 0 (; 27 f) Ot5 c:~ p., " 5 7 0 ~:\ F7 5 f~D 
1~-- f::4 
• J • .. .. ••• .>' '" 
.... .. ~ 1, 0 ':-.\ 0 
1'0 1. (~ (. 
" 
[:j 5 b II 2g t} eo 06 1;., 0 nl ie .. 
" 
7 0 ~) 6 ! ~) '-' r..:: (~ ~: Q f: ~-;>i .J 0 '. 




91 ~~) II 6~' :") Q ott ~~) ,,' ~2 5 ~; '-tL{, '" Q hg 
1 S~ 1 {J L OJ ~;-13 6 • ~~4 ~ .. 9r-1 ~) f,I 70 5 I,l 6q I'::'; " ~56 c:;, Q lH3 r·~ Q 5 ~1 1 9q 6 ~, f;? 1::' ~:7 5 3;·~ ~5 08 ~, .1 (\ ~,j n (1 l~ (~1 i.} ,;:-: n :? ~; 0 ,) .. .. I) 0 i ~ Q 0 






0 ') L 
19q r~ ~~~ l\ (? !:- ~::8 5 :3 1 ~) 0;:: ~i C ~:;, 1.+ f} ;14 l.~ QiP; q f17 i} J f,I • .. Q 0 0 0 
.l ',3 E'l· 'J :~) f.~~ 1+ ~) 1_ 0 5 7, t ~-~ 0 n l.~ O~ 4 (j ~ l.+ q t:,:: i.} (~) ~;) 0 0 () 
" 
'J,.~.,-r .. t .. <» 1-_." ,-j t; ., ~ a 
'A Q 1 ~';l ~:l U ~ :. 
" 
(~; :) !) 0 ~)8 1,:,:, If 26 l.~ .. 93, L} 
" 
q7 Ll· Q nq· 4 ('l q f3 ,(',9 •. J / '-' 
1 t.J ~~.:) 1 ~~ :. ~) ~3 !~,) 1.'::, 1 r- 1 7 l} P;? l~, 87 (.1 71.1 1+ I'P q R 1 
" 
I) ~- .. ) 
" 
1/ .. 0 () 0,.) (I 
1 9 r::? I' [;7 (:' 4 1 5 O~, 4 67 4 71~, 1+ f· 1 LJ. ~6 4, 70 } 
" 
,) • .. .. '" 
~ 0 Q 




CI .- ..... ~ t> I,.' .... / 0 
'" 
0 




.... ,J .. (? Q ' .. 
" ]. (j5tJ ~J . , ,:5 i.} ~ B 4 ('\ 1 :~ 55 3 R? 3 7tj "!. 7( .. ift. . (1'; .. L:," .. .. t) e <:I G '-} Q (I 
19:)7 ~:.: fS 4· 64 4 0 1 3 Q·6 ::~ 7g 3 7n j '7 ';;t; (.1 OS ...) a .. .. OJ .. 0 Q I ',J 0 
l';~15,!J jq,ll t~ 0 L!- .. 1 8 3 It Ltg 2 II q3 :~3 .. !-\-Li :3 0 ,q n 3 0 I.~ 7 '" 
" 
t~6 
1 (~j:S'q ~~ a~~u;~ 124!J2 2 .. 17 1 • r.,6 .-'" () 7( 2 0 r~; ~) 3 '" 0::5 7. Q f..~~ J.4-1')60 12 149 1 1 F46 ~ 6P: ~ (":ll;. :3 r~~ n ?) 1 (~ 76 .1 
" 
r:. .. q ") <:) 0 
1 '·3Ei .1 1. f)q· L: '" -:i Oq.;~8 glt, 16 69B6 "'Y 3~::, ~~ :~. !1 :3 q 6 U f\ /3 J .1. ~; 0 0 c 
" 
.l (;} f:.l::?' ., 9?h5 1 5 14 ~:i6 16 Lt· ~S7 1 B76~~\ :::O~).3a i~ Q :)2 L~ 0 .20 I.} <) 71 (1 
1. 96.3 j.~ (,} iJ . ' .. ~ 1 1 . ~5 9Li 5 1 6n1 B 1 Bl{75 2 l4-2?e t 7qn 1 ::; t~7 /, '-.~7 Q 0 
:1 96 t.} l S;f+~.~! :~"69f' 1 1 7f~6] lS:::,6R 2349~ 1 9q7~ 2;'~ 0 X-} {~ r: ~)h ;" .. ' " 
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11 Cl gl} 
11&15 
8 .. 70 
192 1-4-f1. 












:3 e i.;. ~:, II 
~B 1 C;li 37?)~32 
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39~'2q 
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:3 t321 ~~; 
379C,P 
2)7Qr,6 
:) [3 :3 f, ~:~~ 
11 Ii! 09 
oQ63 


















£1 .t L! ~ 5 
L~n9C~7 
?~, (; :~:3 '3 lq 
t;~n7.1 (, 
q .J. 027 
f·H'·)77 
~3· c,; ~~ r5 -, 
,3pg6Q 
p ~.~ 1 
~~. '1 .i 
:~c'1.17 
1 O-16q·~) A f'/: [ j { I C 1\ r'J FORK A.8V UPPER PtillR PLT NR I\~~ FK, UTAH PAGE 69- 2 
1936 1937 1938 1939 19L~ () 19 ltl. 1942 lq43 
192d 1201t~ 12.62 12.q7 12.A2 1.2.5·3 12.61 12.73 12.73 
19;:'~9 11.d6 12.43 12.B4 12.6A 12.3£' 12.48 12.62 12.63 
1':)30 11.;~~6 11.98 12. itA 12.34 12..05 12.1f3 12.36 12.38 
1931 11.42. 12.21 12.75 12.57 12.2? 12.35 12.'12 12.54 
1 '-33~2 .12.2CJ 13.07 .1.3.56 13.26 12.7(1 12.8.8 13.02 13.00 
1°?'-;; .. 1 4Q le~.:-Jg l~:~i 1~·q4 1') 6r; 12·1g 1~:~~ 12 • 71 t~· 0 1. '~ I i... " 1 ;'d3J~} ,. ,1 •. J ,_ 12.89 • 20 2 •. 1 12. l.f . 2. CJ , 
:t ~.:) 3::J 1 t,'-. nf"; 1~~.!:)6 1.5.£30 14.86 1. ~1. 90 13.B7 13.9'l 13.80 
:1 ::}j6 46~j57 17.03 16.fl5 15.Lt2 14.15 14.07 14.12 13.95 
.LCJ37 4L401 !HJ2L~5 16.73 14.B6 13. L~2 13. 1·!7 13.63 13.50 
1. ':3:-')t1 4:-.,91F 1.~5598 44951 13.81 12.24 12.59 12.96 12.92 
19~)9 42023 Lt 0512 37646 30340 10.11 11.29 12.08 12.21 
1 C)'+O 3<..": ~56P ~"36571 33346 27544 24748 11.37 12.40 12.4R 
1'041 :)6.3'+6 :10703 3 1-4-318 30773 30Q90 37232 14.05 13.61 
IlJ42 3e.i;491 37147 35327 32922 33782 3829q 39366 13.58 
.19 il,:i :3c;Dll} 36793 35218 33271 3400 l ., 37089 37018 34670 
1. '.J 4 ~+ ~3t,2;~:) ~57183 35889 34379 351.86 37796 37984 37293 
1 r~) ({. ::~ 3906~) 36232 37231 36128 3709? 39561 40144 40403 
1 'J4·6 ~~i ~;, 1 3 t', 3f~396 37~j24 36~96 37QS9 396.13 400R9 40270 
i947 :'j9~~2:] 38992 38267 37524 3Bq·22 1-f-0376 40900 41207 
.L (J q, p~ 4 0 O/·~,6 39504 3HB91 382£35 39168 L~0970 4150L~ 41861 
1 (jtl- 9 qUat}? LtO 186 39682 39203 40089 41793 42364 L~27q2 
1950 41184 40B01 40382 I~OOO 1 40B79 4249~ 43077 43541 
lq~l 415:'13 l.} 1199 408:3B 40522 1+1370 42881. 43446 43900 
J..95;2 lJ,~:~ 777 42SLf.l 1+229'-f- 42104 43009 44531 45195 45777 
., ,'. ,- " 
.1 '"} ,) ,', L~?5:~q, 42297 l+2050 41857 42680 1,~4 059 44628 L~5106 
l'·)5 l 4- ;-+17<]2 i·j·1528 41250 41019 41731 l~294L~ 43383 43718 
195:) 412E}~~· 4.1005 40714 40465 41098 4218P 42542 42786 
19:j6 It 11 j 5 (~ OB6lt 40581 40338 '-t-0926 41937 42251 42457 
1957 i+ :1 oo~~ L,0737 l~ 0462 40225 40775 41717 41998 42173 
195(1 q.] 31 =~ t.}1075 4082Q 40623 4116L!· 42076 42361 42548 
1 1.35(} q CtJ2~' it 0 367 40100 3986q 40:~45 41.16(, 41385 41504 
1. ':;; 6 () L~C17f3 39912 3g637 39395 39B26 '+0580 40757 40834 
1961 3(~d 4:~ 3B047 38539 3A260 38620 392BO 39383 39384 
(j6;? ~3 t~:;;?. 77 2B997 =~8708 38qq7 38800 391+39 39544 3Cl553 
')65 5LY77 5£.1697 3(3406 38il~4 3RL~·70 39066 391'10 3ql~9 
':;;64 3f': ( ..jC) 2 :3(-\691 3fJ Lt-l1 38 Sq 3f.3472 39044 39 23 30. 12 
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lU-l(!q-~) Af'/i[H IC!\ j\J FOPf< t\f:3V UPPER PltJR PLT NR AM FK, UTAH PAGF 69- l~ 
lYS2 19~3 195 Ll- 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 
l'j2d 14 • 3f~ 14.35 14.20 14.11 14.1l 14.10 14.22 14 .06 
1929 114· • 36 14.35 1/-+.20 14.1.0 14.10 1tt-.IO 14.22 14.05 
1930 Iii .2<3 14.2A 14.12 14.03 1 Li·. 03 14.03 14.15 13.98 
1931 14.4·7 14.45 1"~. 28 14.18 lit. 1 7 14.16 14.29 1'4- • 11 
J (j 5:2 lit .. B2 14.79 1£+.60 14.t..~7 14.45 ll~. 44· 14.56 lll.36 
.1 (J3..3 1. Lj- • 79 14.75 14.56 14.43 1 lt.41 llt.39 14.52 14.32 
1. t; ,3i~ 1 q. 096 14.92 14.71 14.57 14.54 14.52 14.65 14 .43 
1. '-J, 3~) 1~}.5~S 15.45 15.20 15.03 14.9F., 14 • gL~ 15.05 14.82 
1 '~J ~;)6 1::'070 1~:i.61 15.33 15.1.5 lS.0n 15.04 15.16 14.91 
1 (; ~~ oro! 4! 4--. ,- ~ 
,i,loLLl 1~.~-)2 1~5.24 15.05 14.9q 1 /+.95 15.07 14.B1 
1 '0 3 ~1 1~~).:)? 1 ~). 43 15 • .14 14.94 14.89 14.85 14.98 14.71 
1 '-;;:,9 1 ::,.}. 4~') 15.36 15. O~5 14.85 lLt.Be 14.76 14.91 14.63 
19 L} 0 1 ~j. 7El 15.66 15.31 15.08 15.02 14.<?6 15.10 14.80 
1941 16.3q .16.17 15.76 15.48 15.39 15.31 15.44 1~.11 
1 (;142 1. L • 5f! 16.38 15.92 15.fil 15.50 15.41 15.5'4- 15.19 
194j lb.nO 16.55 16.04 15.70 15.5P 15. 1-1-7 15.61 1~).23 
1 (~J [-4-4 1 7 • 2~) 16.93 16.3 /-f. 15.95 15.80 15.67 15.RO 15.39 
19'+5 .17.~)P 17.19 16.~)1 16.07 1.5.8 Q 15.75 15.89 15.43 
1946 17.6q 17.20 16.45 15.96 15.7f! 15.64 15.79 l5.~2 
194·7 lL,.lt~ 17.56 16.67 16.1.1 15.90 15.73 15.89 15.37 
l~JI+d le.47 17.7'4 16.70 16.06 15.83 15.65 15.84 15.27 
191'1,g lij.C)~' 17.9B 16.72 15.99 1.5.74 15.55 15.76 15.16 
lc3~)O 19.2'1l::) 16.04 16.52 15.70 15.46 1.5.28 15. 5L~ 1'+. gO 
1 (::151 20.GB 16.08 16.17 15.26 1.5.05 14.90 15.25 14.56 
1 'i ~:)2 (;.?67h 16.54 15.[31+ 14.7R 14.63 14.52 14.97 14.24 
1 5:5 5G~36 ~~8393 12.26 12.04 12.53 12.83 13.64 12.q9 
lc1~)i~ L~31 73 :33421 28 /+49 11.02 1.2.01 12.52 13.55 12.81 
, ! - r: (. J·tU2f~ 1 3~~815 30027 31604 12.80 13.21 14.32 13.28 .1 -3,) ,J 
1··J~}6 39d61 3l~15 7 32745 348g3 3B181 14.01 15.?3 13.70 
19~) 7 39~)nLi' :34'")E:';5 34108 359g4 3B1S9 38197 15.84 13.60 
lq:ji~} 40dl0 37165 3691'3 39037 41!l15 43182 48166 13.3g 
19~:)9 .3bdon 3:)398 34B9g 361R9 37335 37053 36481 247g6 
1':j60 3776H 3465/~ 3L~120 35065 3575fl 35152 34137 27122 
lY61 :3:'<51 q :1c:27g 31515 31953 3201.1 30777 28923 22508 
Yh2 :3~!9gf-} ~"" ~ ''),q "'l....., ........ C.t. ..... 32765 33304 33547 32775 31691 27572 
'J6j 3:) '~)C)S: ~3=~105 32576 33034 33213 32503 31554 28232 
9f,l..j· 3~~, 7(}7 33557 33117 33584 33B04 33257 32551 29g48 
'·3{) ~ :-s66Qn :':4f)91 34382 349?2 )~)253 34928 34520 32570 
J t,;'I., •. 
J ,.,1 :=.> "1; 
~~. .~.!, t,,:. ~~j 
,i" I,,' 





























16 ... Q 5 
17009 
17070 
l l j 0 p. q 
1 :-S 0 ~B 
5176 
lU-167~) LITTLE COTTON~vOOD CHEEK NR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 72- 1 
1913 1914 1915 1916 1917 19113 1919 1920 
19L3 4575q 35.43 32.77 33.2l 32.5P 31.47 30.98 30.68 
1914 51773 57786 33.50 33.85 32.89 31.50 30.92 30.59 
191 :S l+ 7 t3B6 48950 40113 31.00 30.68 29.49 29.20 29.10 
1916 4853P. 49464 45303 50 l-l-93 32.29 30.17 29.64 29.42 
1 'J 17 47607 [-18069 44830 47188 43883 27.99 28.00 28.14 
191B Ii 5990 £-!-6037 43099 44095 40896 37908 26.99 27.51 
1919 45272 q·5191 42672 43312 40919 39437 40965 28.30 
1920 1 .. 4832 44699 42518 42999 l~ 1126 40207 41356 41747 
1921 47395 47600 46145 47150 46481 47131 50205 54826 
1922 q7922 q8162 46959 47937 47511 48236 50818 54103 
192:3 4B130 48367 47320 48221 47896 48565 50697 53130 
1924 L~64B7 il6554 45430 46021 45462 45688 46985 48188 
1 g2~) [+6229 46269 45221 45732 45203 453613 46434 473'+6 
1926 1.~5 750 45750 44747 45168 44635 4471.9 45570 46228 
1927 L~660 1 LJ6661 45R05 462RO 45897 46098 47008 47764 
192B 46618 46676 45882 46326 45979 4616g 469q5 47665 
1929 46742 f4.6804 L~6072 46497 l~6190 46382 47153 47771 
1930 4601B 46033 45299 45645 4~29P, '+5407 4-6032 464q3 
19j1 4l+971 qq-92A 4L~171 L~4q.25 '-P~020 l~4030 44501 44796 
1932 L~5137 45105 44400 '-l4652 44287 44314 44772 45065 
193~~ 4- l i-b48 44592 43B98 '-1-4108 43732 43723 44111 44335 
1')54 43557 43452 42735 42873 421+50 42366 42644 42756 
lY35 4::;414 l+3307 42617 42743 L~2335 1~2249 42504 42600 
1936 li341/~ il3312 42654 42775 42389 42310 42555 42648 
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193B l~3774 Q·3694 4~11 07 '-1-3237 42908 42£161 43109 43222 
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19LfO 1+:5623 43544 42996 43112 42804 42757 42978 43074 
19tt 1 425£396 t.~3829 43312 43435 43153 43123 43349 43458 
1942 44 0 3~) 43975 43482 43607 43342 43320 43546 43658 
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19~)2 44479 44446 44095 L~4202 44027 44032 411212 4'4310 
1953 q.I+543 44512 44172 44279 44111 44117 44294 44392 
1 g:::>L~ 4L}326 l~4291 43954 44052 43882 43882 L~4048 4L~ 137 
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1965 43553 43508 43217 43282 4312£1 1.~3112 43227 4327g 
1964 43609 43566 43282 43347 431.9B 431B3 43298 43350 
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10-1675 LITTLE COTTONlfJOQO CREEK N':~ SALT LAKE CITY, UT.l\H PAGE 72- 3 
1929 1930 lq31 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 
1913 31099 31049 30.77 30.89 30.55 2g.81 29.71 29.71 
1914 32.03 31.50 30.74 30.87 30.51 29.73 29.64 29.64 
1 91~) 31053 31.00 30.23 30.38 30.0Ll 29.2',f. 29.16 29.19 
1916 31of:.2 31.23 30.40 30.56 3D.1A 29.34 29.25 2g.27 
1917 31061 :-')1.00 30.12 30.31 29093 29.05 28.97 2g.01 
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1920 32~ 069 31.82 30.65 30.84 30.34 29.26 29.15 29.18 
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1 (J2~5 3;~ 04 () 30.85 29.00 29050 28.87 27.40 27.l~1 27.61 
1926 3301~-) 31911 28.91 29050 2B07C? 27.16 27.20 27.43 
1(1~~7 35015 32.13 29.28 29.91 29.04 27.18 27.22 27.47 
1920 32071 29.50 26.59 27.88 27921 25934 25.62 26.07 
1929 4B72:.8 2'8.21 24.76 26.83 26.24 24.22 24970 25.32 
1930 1+1.217 33706 20.47 24966 ~4.46 22.39 23.25 24.18 
19:31 3618P 29918 26129 25.46 2l~. 93 22.23 23.29 24.36 
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lU=1()75 LITTLE COTTO~'J\,i\iOOD CREEK NR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 72- 5 
194 ~) 19q6 1947 1948 194Q 1950 1951 1952 
191J 3001 Lj. 29.92 29.86 29.93 30.02 30.11 30.12 30. 4/~ 
191L~ 30.11 29.B8 2g.82 29.89 29.99 30.0R 30.09 30.4.1 
lq15 2~:i 0 no ?9. ~~B 29.53 29060 29.73 29.B1 29 • .93 30. 1.7 
1916 2908P 29.65 29.59 29.67 29.7e 2908R 29090 30.25 
1917 2')., 7:? 29 I) ItS 29.43 29 I) ~52 29.63 29. 7L~ 29.77 30.13 
191 fi 2<'1" 71 29.47 29. t+.1 29.50 29.62 29.74 29.76 30.13 
1919 290[15 29.59 29.53 29.62 29. 7L~ ,?9.85 29.B7 30.25 
If~120 29092 ~:9.65 2g.58 29.67 29.80 29.91 29.93 30.32 
1921 2(). q7 29069 29.62 29.71 29.8 it 29.<-)6 29.98 30.38 
j n ') .-) 
• ':J c. c:.. 29.2'3 29002 28.97 29.09 29. 2~~ 29.3Q 29.'+3 2 0 .86 
1923 ;~b 0 9(,] 2[\.73 2B.69 28.83 29.00 29.15 29.20 2q.65 
1?-2 i-t 2B It 7::- 2B.48 28.45 28.61 28.7g 28.96 29001 29.49 
1925 ;?'<J 0 lq ?8.8g 28.85 28.99 29.16 29.32 29.37 29.85 
1926 29017 ?a.86 28.82 28.96 29(115 29.32 29036 29.86 
1927 ;?~102(j 2B.96 28.90 29.05 29.2 LI. 29. L~1. 29.45 2f?97 
lY2H ~~~~:1~~3. 28.37 28. 3l~ 28053 28 .. 75 28.95 29.01 29.57 1929 2H .17 2B.15 2B.35 28.59 28.81 28.88 2CJ.46 
1930 2b 01 q 27.86 27.86 28009 28.35 28.59 28.68 2Q.29 
1931 2L • ~)3 ;:'8. 16 28.1.4 28.37 2B.63 2B.R7 28.94 29.57 
19.32 29029 28.85 28.78 28.98 29.23 29.45 29.50 30.13 
1 :-333 29.00 2B.55 28.50 28.73 29.00 29.25 29.31 29.99 
1 '3~) f.} 2tjoLt~3 2B.91 28.83 29.05 29.32 29.56 29.61 30.31 
1~1~,5 3C.d2 3 () • li4- 29.96 30.12 30 • 31~ 301153 30.52 31.21 
1.(136 31e15 ::H).37 30.16 30.32 30.5l.J 30.73 30.71 31.42 
1. ,) j 7 :3~lo3C~ 30.44 30.20 30.37 30060 30.80 30.78 31.53 
19jd 31 <;I 7~"~ 30074 30.44 30.61 30.8l~ 31.03 30.99 31.78 
1':3 3(.1 3CoE::) 29. ,H2 29.60 29.B6 30.1[-, 30.45 30.45 31 .33 
1 ~·:,)4· 0 30,,[-,)' .. 29.67 2g.44 29.75 30.11 30.41 30.41 31.37 
1. (}l} 1 3107P :.IjO.26 29.g1 30.20 30.55 30.B3 30.80 31.80 
1942 ::!0091 2q.26 2g. o;~ 29. 1+ 7 29.g6 30.34 30.36 31.49 
19q.j 3no2~) 2f3.35 28.24 28.90 29.54 30.02 30.07 31.35 
19{f4 31.91 2Bof33 2Bo57 29.30 2g.9£1 30. L~6 30. 1.J. 7 31.84 
194 c_) q7721 27.66 27.71 28 • .33 29.74 30.35 30.37 31.q2 
19 Ltb q. 0 i+;~':3 53124 25.23 27.56 2g.02 29.R9 29.99 31 .B2 
1 qi.~ 7 Lf,·OqnO 36P75 1+0626 30.01 31.1:1 31.69 31.45 33.35 
lC)f4L3 4 ;,~.~ .1. ~) ~~) 40275 43B50 47074 32.;]0 32.g9 32.36 34.45 
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19~)O I.jLLj'49 -4·:3675 463.13 4820R L~B775 '+8763 31.93 35.56 
1 (351 I.t!+~37e il3R21 45960 47294 47367 46657 44551 36.65 
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1{)-lh7~ LITTLE COTTONWOOD CREEK NR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 72- 7 
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lU-16B~) HIG COTTOf\J~vOOD CREEK NEAR SALT LAKF CITY, UTAH PAGE 73- 2 
1907 1908 1909 1910 1911 1912 1913 1914 
1d<19 20097 21 .. 34 22.63 23.20 23012 23027 23.10 23.22 
1900 20 ",i+7 20093 22040 23.04 22096 23014 22.97 23.10 
1901 21 017 21060 23016 23.79 23064 23.77 23.54 23.64 
1902 21064 22.06 23075 24039 2l.f.016 24.26 23097 24.05 
1903 22.55 22089 24.71 25.30 24095 24097 24060 24.63 
.1 Cj04 24039 24043 26.29 26074 26.17 26006 25053 25.48 
.1 '-J 0 ~j 23095 24011 26.41 260g~ 2g e2b 2~011 ~~:1§ ~5.4§ 1906 26009 26.92 29009 29.1 2 ,,9.- 2 060 _h.5-_ 
1907 93780 29.87 31078 31.20 29.39 28.69 27.57 27.24 
190B 7966~5 65550 30.09 29.88 27094 27.40 26030 26.11 
1909 847':_.17 80245 94940 32053 29.06 28.10 26064 26.37 
1910 83205 796BO 86745 78550 25080 25.60 24.40 24.52 
1q11 78370 7L~518 77507 68790 59030 23.68 22072 23.28 
1912 76515 73062 74940 68273 63135 67240 23.01 23.67 
1913 73:J09 70130 71046 65073 60580 61355 55470 22.89 
l r.jl£+ 72648 69629 70308 65382 62090 63110 61045 66620 
1915 69831 66838 67021 62368 59132 59158 56463 56960 
1916 68763 65'184 66038 61909 5913~ 59156 57136 57691 
1917 689~2 66470 66572 63026 60808 61105 59877 60979 
1918 67885 65531 65529 62261 60225 60396 59255 60012 
1919 6646 Ll 64188 64064 60976 59024 59023 57849 58246 
1920 665B1 64489 64400 61624 59931 60032 59131 59653 lC)21 680Q5 66261 66315 63930 £12601 62958 62482 63358 
1922 68565 66884 66979 64828 63685 64108 63795 6471.9 
1923 68605 67031 67130 65144 64112 64536 64290 65172 
192'4 67144 65577 65579 63622 62555 62827 62459 63094 
lY25 66376 64853 64812 62929 £11888 62092 61696 62215 
1926 65345 63849 63754 61920 60880 61003 60558 60949 
1927 65118 63685 63587 61845 60862 60977 60559 60923 
1928 64590 63200 63082 61405 60453 60537 60118 60428 
lq29 64283 62943 62B18 61212 60300 60370 59966 60247 
lY30 63274 61948 61784 60205 5928P 59301 58860 59060 
1 g~:s 1 61952 60626 60412 58842 57904 57848 57353 57458 
1q32 61495 60203 59980 58460 57547 57477 56989 57068 
19~1j 60951 ~9688 59453 57975 57080 56992 56504 56555 
19J4 59496 5B227 57945 56465 55545 553g3 54855 54826 
• (] '7 j;; 5e810 57562 57266 55817 54907 54736 54192 54134 J :, ... ) J 
lY36 5B393 57173 56874 55464 54576 54398 53863 53793 
19~37 57776 56575 56266 54885 5400P 53815 53278 53187 
1 g~~B 5750<) 56339 56032 54690 5383£1 53646 53123 53029 
1939 :)6B~)3 55699 55381 5 11062 53218 53010 52483 52368 
1940 56115 54974 54644 53344 52503 52278 51744 51606 
19'-f 1 55H6h 54751 54424 53158 52339 52116 51594 51456 
19l.f2 55826 54742 54424 53196 5240 /-J- 521QO 51688 51558 
194.3 5~623 54563 54249 53052 52279 52068 51579 51449 
1944 5t;464 54428 54119 52953 52200 51993 51517 51389 J ()l+'J 5~24g 54235 53930 52790 52054 51849 51383 51255 
1 (~346 55080 :14088 53786 52674 51955 51753 51297 51171 
1 ql{"7 55056 54088 53794 52712 52013 51818 51378 51257 
lS4A 5~O50 54106 53819 52765 52086 51899 51473 5135A 
1 ':3':.,} 9 5 1+956 5~O32 53751 52721 52059 51875 51460 51349 
19~)O ~)486Lf 53959 53h83 52677 52030 51851 51446 51317 19~1 54813 53928 53658 52675 52044 51869 51475 513 0 
1 g~)2 55131 54272 54016 53064 52457 522g7 51923 51832 
19~)3 55107 54266 54016 53085 52493 52338 51974 51887 
1954 54681 53B'~9 53594 52676 52088 51926 51561 51466 
1955 54408 53588 53334 52429 51849 51686 51324 51225 
1956 541g6 53388 53135 52246 51674 51510 51153 51052 
1957 542B3 53493 53247 52378 51822 51665 51319 51224 
1958 54390 53618 53379 52531 5198g 51839 51505 51416 
1959 54074 53311 53071 52233 51696 51543 51210 51117 
1960 538 /-l7 53094 52854 52029 51499 51345 51014 50919 
_;"::;61 5.331h 52567 52322 51502 50972 50811 50475 50371 
3(\2 53300 52564 52j~~3 5151g 5099Q 50842 50514 50413 
.!.cj63 53069 52342 52102 51309 50795 50636 50311 50208 
1 Yt,/+ 53010 52295 . 52058 51278 50773 50618 50298 50196 
1965 53106 52405 52175 51411 50917 50767 50456 5.0360 
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1.0-16[15 UIG COTTONWOOD CHEEK j\JEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 73- 5 
1931 1932 193:3 1934 1q35 1936 1937 1938 
ld9CJ ?2 (5 2~5 221J15 22.02 21062 21.44 21033 21.,16 2100g 
1 ']00 22017 22_" 07 21093 21052 21G34 21023 211l0f1 20099 
1901 22Q3t1 22 .. 27 ;~2 CJ 13 21,,70 21050 21039 21()21 21,,14 
1902 22052 22040 22024 21080 21r160 21047 21 ~ .29 21021 
1903 22070 ;~:2Q57 22041 210QS 21e73 21060 210'+1 21.032 
1904 2:2 .. 97 ~~2" 83 22065 22016 21 I) 9l.~ 21080 21059 21050 
190~) 22ef17 22072 22055 22005 21081 21e68 21oQ6 21038 
1906 23015 220gB 22079 22027 22902 21087 21065 21.'15 
1907 23023 23.06 220B6 22031 22005 210QO 21067 211lf:)7 
lYOn 2;::073 22058 2203,8 21083 2105C? 21044 21022 2.1013 
1909 22065 22.49 22030 21073 21047 21833 21010 2l~Ol 
1910 22007 21.92 2107 /+ 21017 20093 20.80 20058 20Q51 
1911 21 .. 71 ?1.~8 2111141 200£13 20c59 20.47 20025 20019 
l{Jll~~ 21 0 (}9 21055 21037 20077 20053 20040 20Q18 20012 
1913 21051 21037 21019 ~O057 20.32 20020 19098 1909~ 
191 L!- ~: J .. :i5 21040 21 .. 21 20056 20030 20017 19095 19cB9 
l{Jl~S 21 Oil ~~4 21020 21001 20034 20.08 19095 191173 1°1/67 
1916 21m~57 21041 21&19 20048 20019 20006 19082 19076 
1917 21o~j3 21 .. 36 21<t13 20038 20.09 19.q5 19070 19n65 
1911' 2101.7 21.01 20 .. 79 20002 19073 19.60 19036 19032 1 '-)'! 0 21c18 21001 20078 19095 19065 19052 19027 1~lo23 , :.'..1.-, 
19;:'0 2111>QO 21020 20094 20005 19972 19058 19031 19027 
1 (.j21 21002 200B4 2005£3 19065 19033 19v21 18095 1[3092 
1922 19 .. 78 19069 19051 18059 18032 18,,26 18004 18,,06 
1923 18.fi2 IB.82 1i~,.70 17078 17.55 17054 17035 17042 
1 92t~ 17 .. 93 113002 17098 17003 16085 16eB9 16 .. 73 16085 
1925 Ibo;Z:3 18 .. 29 1B.21 17015 16094 16098 16080 16092 
1926 170gB 18009 18002 16086 16066 1.6073 16056 16<771 
1927 18 e 1 if 18e25 18015 16083 16961 16068 16a50 16067 
:l92H 17000 17935 170 ~39 15og9 15 G 84· 16001 150RB 16012 
1929 1!jo'J8 1 () 0 68 1608~J 1:1031 1502Ll 15.51 15042 1~o72 
1930 1:5018 15004 15067 14005 1401<;1 1406[+ 14005 1~}o(17 
1 (J<S 1 30c~26 15005 15 .. 89 13Q81 l Lto02 14.58 14060 151>08 
1 q~)2 40143 50060 18016 1'+ Q 6 1+ 14069 15.22 15014 15062 
193-3 1.j,2:.363 48432 46h03 12057 13Q33 14034 14041 15Q09 
19~3L~ 36d:51 39032 33~:)19 202:34 11022 13027 13&63 14$60 
1935 37386 39176 35~)lH3 29920 39606 16011 15064 16035 
1936 3Vd70 40599 38234 35378 42950 46293 16 0 OL~ 16085 
1937 3h92'~- 40374 38Li·36 36345 L~l 715 42769 39245 16059 
1938 lt0215 41642 40239 3B926 43599 44930 44249 49252 
1939 39729 40917 39611 38LJ·13 42048 '+2659 41447 1+254g 
19 /+0 :38935 j9902 38633 37466 40338 40484 39032 3A960 
1941 39705 40653 39607 38708 41347 41637 40706 41071 
19 /+2 40930 L~lg03 l+10f17 40452 429AO 43462 429QO 4373g 
1943 414()7 42437 ' .... 174·4 41238 43571 44067 43749 41..~500 
19 l4-4 42075 q29E6 !+2397 l~ 1996 44172 44680 44478 45225 
19LJ,-~) !.~2Lt t 0 432eo 427~)9 42422 4443g 44922 44770 45460 
19L{b 427H9 '+3627 L~3167 42887 44775 45245 45140 45795 
1947 !-t3{+~5 q42B2 43897 '+3689 45q93 L~59A4 45956 4A627 
194B It40B5 4l.. .. 900 44578 l~4429 4615R 46662 46692 47369 
19 L1-9 Lt4 Lj.4g 45240 44956 Lf4A ltl l+6481 46972 Lt 7024 47673 
19~}O ~+477~3 l+ 5:53B. l+5287 45198 46758 47235 47302 47922 
1 g!:) 1 4~144 tt~B9O L~567.1 45608 47100 47569 4 765L~ 48255 1 oc:-'") 
./Je::... 462lt7 Q7010 46B58 46861 1-+8340 48854 49014 4Q66'1 
1 (.)53 l{ b5P~ 47329 47199 4721B 48639 49140 4930R ,~·q9:,)7 
19 :)1.1- 46UB7 q6777 l~6628 L~661 9 47939 48377 48493 49037 
1955 q. ~ln98 Lj 65~51 t~6398 46380 47625 4R025 48117 '+R610 
19~j6 L~~j81 7 46lf4·0 46290 46267 47L~51 4782 1+ 4·7901 48,356 
1957 £46291 i+6909 46783 Lt6782 ,+ 7936 48315 4B411 iH3870 
l Q h:O J _) i..J I-H:-,776 47389 47286 47305 48433 4A817 48932 4 0 393 
1 q. ~)g lJ,-6 1+61 47041 46929 t~693t.~ L~80 02 48351 48441 4P859 
J. ~J () c~ ,q(,,:s06 l~6R61 46746 46744 4 776l~ Q8090 48165 l+P553 
)~ "1 1. I,t::"; () CJ 7 r!~6119 45983 1+5954 46907 47188 47223 47556 
.t ~'. ~) :~.:, \~ C) 1!6322 Lt619R £.16177 47103 1-+7381 47423 47750 
1963 4~6/-t 7 £1-6129 46003 1+5976 46863 47123 47153 47QS8 
1964 1.1-5 76~) 46236 L~6116 46094 1+6956 47210 472/+2 l~ 75 ~(j 
1965 46134 46602 't·6498 1~6488 47335 47593 47637 '+7937 
- ..---------~-
lr; .... lbh5 dIG COTTONWOOL CREEK ~\!FAR SALT LAKE CITYp UT fj,H PAGF 73- 6 
19J9 19
'
+0 1941 19 /-1-2 1943 194 Ll 1945 1946 
IF'o99 20091 20,,69 20.62 20.62 20.56 ?Oo52 20.'+6 20. l4-1 
1 (~o 0 20 Q rio 200:'9 20.52 20.52 20 9 L~6 20042 20.36 20.31 
1901 2u 09Q· 20071 20 .. 64 20064 2005R 20053 20047 20.42 
li~02 21001 20077 20070 20.69 20063 20.58 20052 20.46 
190j 21Q1.1 20,,87 20.79 20,,78 20072 20067 20060 20.54 
1904 21(128 21002 20094 20092 20085 20.80 20.72 20.66 
190::) 21015 20.B9 20.81 20.80 20073 20,,68 20.60 20.55 
1906 21031 21004 20.95 20.94 ?O"R6 20.80 20.73 20.66 
1Y07 21032 21.04 20.95 20.93 20.BA 20.AO 20.72 20.66 
1908 20089 20962 20053 20.53 20" 14-6 2001+1 201134 20.28 
lY09 20077 ;~OoL+9 20041 20.41 20,,34 20.29 20022 20017 
1910 20027 20.00 19.93 19095 19989 190R6 19.80 19075 
1911 19096 19.69 19.63 19065 19.60 19057 19052 19.48 
1912 lY088 19.60 19.54 19,,57 19.53 19050 19. '+4 19041 
1 (313 19 () 6i:1 19.40 19.35 19.38 1 g. 3L~ 19.32 19.27 19.24 
191 L~ 1906 l f 19.35 19.30 19033 19029 19.27 19.22 19.19 
1915 19042 191114 19.09 19013 19.10 19.0A 19003 19·.01 
1916 190 1+9 19019 19.1 l+ 1901B 19.15 19,,13 19,,08 1q.05 
1917 19038 19.07 19002 19007 19003 19002 18097 18-.94 
191B 1900:; IB.74 18.70 18,,77 1 8. 7ll 18.74 18070 18..68 
1919 18096 18.64 18.60 18.67 18. 6~5 18065 18061 18.60 
1920 18098 lB.64 18060 18.68 18.66 18.65 18062 18.60 
11"321 It!o63 lEi.30 18.27 18.37 1(3036 184137 1R.34 le.:53 
1922 170Bl 17.50 174151 17065 17.(-)7 17.71 17.71 17.73 
lfJ23 17019 16.89 16.9 /4- 17011 17.16 17.23 17.24 17.28 
1924 16.64 16.36 16044 16.65 16072 16.Rl 16.85 164191 
1925 16069 16039 16047 16.69 16.77 16086 16.90 16.95 
1926 16.47 16017 16.27 16.51 16060 16.71 16.75 16.R2 
1927 16042 16.10 16021. 16~47 16057 16.6A 16.73 16.81 
192Fl l:',ogO 15059 15075 16.06 1601.9 16.33 16.L~O 16.4q 
1 g~~q 1:)0:)2 15.22 15.41 15.77 15.93 16.09 16,,19 16.30 
1930 l.l.ioql 1. L~. 64 14.90 15.32 15.52 15.73 15.85 15.99 
lq:d. 1£1.90 14060 14.89 15.35 15.56 15078 15.90 16.05 
1932 l~) 0 34 14.g6 15.24 15071 15.91 16012 16023 16.36 
1933 14· .. 85 1 q I' Ltg 14.85 15.4·1 15.65 15.90 16.03 16.19 
lY34 140 1+0 l4.05 14.52 15.17 15.46 15.75 15091 16.08 
1(3~)~1 1.:). 77 15.13 15.51 16.12 16 .. 34 16.56 161166 1~.79 
1936 16.00 150lA 15.61 16.30 16053 16.75 16085 16.97 
19:17 1:~)o5q 14,,64 15.26 16.12 16.41 16.68 16879 16.93 
1 q~)d Ibo<J6 14.61 15 .. 40 16 .. 40 16.6g 16ug6 17.05 17.17 
1939 :'S :~H q·:3 12068 14413R 150R9 1·· ~~ 16 • 71 16.84 17 • 01 . b. t:: 1 '")4 0 3.381 ::; 317t~4 14.H5 16.70 7" ,) 7.36 17.41 7.52 
1941 3b3 Ll,4 39594 47403 19.09 18.76 18.72 18051 18.45 
19 l+2 £1·2360 44532 50906 54409 19.2f, 19.04· 18.69 lR.59 
1 '+cI3 4·3549 L! 5476 50039 5135A 48306 18.35 18.12 18.14 
.1 C;1Llfi· 44554, l+6296 49924 50765 4R943 49579 18.13 18.14 
19!..j~ 4 l+91(} L}6431 49360 49850 48330 48342 47104 17.92 
19q·(J [t5363 46723 4,92.13 49575 4R367 l~A387 47791 4P-477 
:1947 lif!j3~") it 76 1+6 49912 50331 q951~ 49817 49896 51293 
j <"J!j. R 471r\1 il-B4l41 50523 50g69 50:395 50813 51122 52461 
19 t19 Q·75'?9 4B697 50577 50973 50483 50845 51099 52097 
19:>0 1+7Hl1 4tH3S9 ~)O611 50967 50537 50855 51068 51B61 
1 y~) 1 42.17fj 49206 50789 51128 50763 51071 51284 51980 
19=~2 49694· ~)O760 52341 52790 5262R 53108 53550 54470 
l'~J~)3 499g2 50992 52470 52892 52751~ 53199 53601 54413 
19~q· q902 1-t- 49902 51196 51l~88 51245 51512 51705 52216 
19~)5 48~)72 49367 50539 50763 50483 50664· 50763 51129 
lq~)6 4[\306 49039 50118 50299 5000~, 50136 50182 50462 
]1-:)57 14-884·9 49572 50618 50819 50580 50742 50832 51143 
J95t1 4S400 SOl14 51132 51351 51160 51350 51477 51813 
1959 4tJ8 L}O 49490 50422 50590 50365 50494 50554 50801 
'-;\60 4iJ~21 49125 499g2 50128 49890 49983 50009 50202 
\;1 474B2 48011 487eq 4[3853 4856n. 48575 1+8515 48604 J. 
~~: 1+76e7 48202 489 /+.f; 49022 48753 4877(' 48732 48827 
196.3 473P6 47867 48566 48619 48343 48345 48280 48345 
1961{ 47473 L~ 7938 48611 48663 4,8402 '+8407 48348 484.14 
1965 47888 48352 49014 t~9082 48850 48875 48841 48928 
lO'"'"lhB5 BIG COTTONWOOD Cr~EEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITYp UTAH Pf\GF 73~ 7 
1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 
lB99 20"L!·! 20041 20.39 20'136 20035 20.46 20045 20,,32 
1900 20.31 20.32 201'>30 20027 20.26 20037 20037 20023 
1901 200 /+2 20042 20.,39 20037 20035 20046 20046 20032 
1902 20,,46 20.lf6 20.43 20041 20,,39 20050 20050 20036 
1903 20" Sq- 20. 51.~ 201»51 20048 20046 20057 20q/57 20042 
1904 20066 20.65 20.62 20059 20.57 20068 20067 20052 
1905 20.54 20.54 20.51 20<l48 20,,46 20058 20057 20.42 
1906 20.65 20.65 208162 20.58 20 .. 57 20068 20067 20052 
1907 20065 20.64 204161 20057 20.56 20067 20067 20051 
1908 20.28 20.29 20026 20023 20022 20035 20035 20.1g 
1909 20.17 20.18 20.16 20013 20,,12 20.,26 20026 20010 
1910 19077 19879 19,,77 19075 19075 19090 19091 lq",7~ 
1911 19050 198~3 190 ~)2 19051 19052 19067 19068 lQ053 
1912 19043 19046 19G145 19 Q 41+ 19045 19061 190n3 190 /.1.7 
1913 19027 19030 19030 19029 191130 19.47 19049 191!l34 
1914 19022 19.26 19026 19025 19026 19044 190 l+6 19.30 
1 gl~) 19005 19009 19009 19009 1.9011 19029 19032 19016 
1916 19009 19013 19013 19013 19015 19.33 19036 19019 
1917 IH099 19004 19.04 1900 It 19006 19025 19028 1qo12 
1918 18.,74 1(3079 1A080 18081 18.84 19005 19008 If~'o91 
1919 18066 18072 18073 18074 18077 18.99 19002 18085 
1920 18f166 18073 18074 18075 18078 19000 19004 18086 
19.21 18041 18o Lf8 18.50 18052 184156 181)80 18084 1B067 
1922 170[13 17093 17.97 18001 18006 1.8.32 18038 IBe22 
1923 17040 17.53 17058 1706lt 17071 17099 18006 17090 
1924 17.05 17019 17.26 17033 17042 17071 17080 17064 
1925 17010 17024 17032 17039 17a47 17078 17086 17a70 
1926 161098 17.1q· 17022 17029 17039 17071 17080 17063 
1927 16f197 17013 17.22 17030 17040 17073 17~82 17065 
192R 16068 16&87 16097 17006 17017 17053 17063 17.46 
1929 16051 16.71 1.6.82 16093 17005 17042 17054 17036 
1930 16.22 16 8 L.~5 16.59 16071 16084 17~24 17037 17019 
1931 16030 16.53 16 .. 67 16079 16fl93 17034 17047 17028 
1932 16061 16.84 16.96 17008 17.21 17003 17075 170SLf 
1933 16.46 16.72 16086 16098 17013 17057 17070 17049 
193Lt Ib,,38 16.66 16082 16095 17010 17057 17071 17048 
1935 17006 17.31 17.43 17053 1706f. 18013 18024 1709B 
1936 17Q24 17.50 17061 17071 17084 18032 18.43 1[1.014 
1937 17023 17.51 17063 17074 17087 18038 18049 18<;>lR 
1938 17. 1+9 17.76 17088 17097 18010 18e62 18073 18039 
1939 1703A 17.69 17082 17093 18007 18064 18074 1R03R 
191+0 17.87 18.17 18 .. 26 18034 18.45 19003 19012 lR071 
1941 18.72 18.95 18.97 18098 19005 19063 19'168 190.20 
1942 18087 19.,11 1ge12 19011. 19&17 19.RO 1.9083 19o31 
19l.f-3 18f157 IH.9O 18.93 18095 19004 19074 19078 19<1>22 
194'..J. 1Be68 19.05 19007 19007 1ge15 19~92 19095 19,,32 
.1945 lHo71 191J17 19.16 19015 19023 20.08 20010 19~39 
1946 19.23 19.67 19,,54 19045 19.49 20" L+3 20041 1Q .. 58 
1947 54108 20042 19099 19077 19076 20.80 20072 lQ~76 
1948 54453 54797 19//1 8 it 19059 19062 20.90 20,,80 19Q6R 
1949 53304 52902 51007 19011 19031 20099 20084 1 9 Q 5LJ-
1950 52707 52240 50961 50915 19040 21061 21Q27 19062 
1951 526£11 ~j2324 51500 51746 52577 22087 22000 lq075 
1952 55469 55741 55978 57634 60994 69411 23e14 19076 
1953 55261 55454 55585 567:10 58668 61713 54015 16Q62 
1954 5268 Ll 52480 52094 52312 52661 52689 4432.8 34641 
1955 51424 51088 50558 50483 50397 49852 43332 37991 
195h 50661 50278 49713 49528 49297 1-+8641 434q.8 39926 
1957 51385 51113 50703 50665 50629 50305 46484 4 14601 
1958 52091 51908 51619 51687 51784 51670 48714 47653 
1959 50980 50719 50348 50282 50212 49917 47132 45984 
1960 50326 50035 49638 49513 '+9373 49017 46468 1.~~5390 
19(:,1 l.1-6612 1·!8220 147714 4-7439 47123 L~6578 44041 427g4 
1 <? i:-):2 lif\dq9 1·1-0499 4<30 l+9 47B21 47563 47108 44877 43.962 
1963 qEL538 ,+ 7g77 47522 q7273 '-+6993 46528 44448 '+3491 
1964 4[1t1-10 48075 47655 47431 47182 46767 44880 '+4050 
1965 48952 Ll8665 48304 48136 47950 47620 45944 45271 
___ """_" •• ~" .... ~"_~_." _"" ._-'~".";.l.\J;' .a.,,-~;:"~:W:? .~~·~.t;·~ .~' .. ~.t. ... ,'~,,~:::J,.:;., '~'"":'.:.lIt:;:.: ".~ -Z... _f.:.;,.::.:::~ .• ~.,.,~.:" ~"::.:..' .. ·:i ..... . .....t.>... __ .....-L..:..: . .1a.. ..... ~~,.:J;,.~_ ..  __ .J.~ . ..:...!.",.-..-liiL. 
lO-16d~ GIG COTTON\II)OOU CREEK NEAH SJ\L T lAKF CITY, UTAH PAGE 73- 8 
19:")5 1956 1957 1958 1959 1.960 19n1 1962 
11:::9y 20 .. ;~3 201117 20.20 20024 2001LJ. 20.06 19.89 19.119 
1 ';-00 2.0.,15 20.08 20.12 20.16 201106 19098 19.81 19.81 }'Q01 20 0 2~~ 20016 201120 20 .. 24 ?O.13 20.06 19088 19.88 
1902 2Uo27 20 .. 20 20.23 20.27 20016 20.09 19.91 19.90 
.1 ') O~) 200:)3 20025 20029 20033 20.22 20014 19.95 19.q5 
19 OL~ 20 0 L~3 201135 20038 20 .. 42 20.31 20022 20004 20.03 
1905 20032 20025 20028 201132 20.21 20.13 19.94 19.q3 
1906 20. LI-2 20.34 20037 20.41 20.29 20.21 20001 20.01 
If307 20040 20032 20.36 20040 20028 20019 19.99 19.99 
lY08 20010 20002 20.06 20.11 19.99 19091 19.71 19.71 
1 '-J09 20000 19093 19.97 20002 19.90 19082 19062 19.62 
1910 19066 19.59 19064 19070 19.59 19.51 19.31 1q.32 
1911 19.44 19.38 19.43 19.50 1.9839 19.31 19.11 19.12 
1912 19.3B 19.32 19.37 19.44 19.33 19.25 19.05 1q.07 
1913 190?5 19018 19.24 19.31 19.20 19.13 18.93 18.94 
191 it 19.21 19.14 19021 19.28 19.17 19.09 18.A9 18.90 
1<]15 19.07 19.01 19.07 19.15 19.04 18.97 18.76 18.78 
1916 19.10 19.04 19011 19.1.8 1.9.07 IB.9g 18078 18.80 
1917 19002 18.96 19.03 19.11 19.00 18.92 18.7l 18.73 
l Cjl B 1 go e;? 18.76 18.84 18.93 18.82 18074 18.53 18.55 
1{.119 1[5076 18.70 18.79 18.88 18076 18069 18o'f 7 1B.50 
llj2 () Ib077 18.71 18.79 18.89 18.77 18.09 180 1+ 7 18.49 
lq21 1 b • ~)B 18.52 18.61 18.71 1B.59 18.5? 18.29 1P.33 
1922 lE.oiL} 18.09 18020 18.31 18.20 18.1q 17.92 17.96 
lq2:) .l7.E.3 17.79 17.91 18.03 17.93 17.n7 17.65 17.70 
1924 17.!:Jg 17.54 17.67 17081 17.70 17.6~ 17. l+3 17.49 
192~ 17.63 17.59 17.73 17.86 17.76 17.70 170L~7 17.53 
If.j;?() 1 7 0 ~~)6 171152 174166 17.81 17.70 17.64 17.41 17.47 
1927 17.57 17.~)l.~ 17068 17.83 1.7.72 174166 17. lf2 17. 1+8 
192[-1 1703Q 17036 17.51 17.67 17.56 1.7.50 174126 17.33 
1.92Y 17,,29 17026 1.7.42 17.59 17048 17.'+2 17.18 17.?5 
lC330 1701~~ 17.1.0 174128 1741 1+5 17.34 17.29 17.04 17.12 
.1931 17 .. 21 17018 17.36 17.54 17.q? 171/ ,36 17.10 17.1.8 
1 (J32 1 7 e 1+6 17042 17.59 17.77 17064 17057 17.29 17.37 
1 'J~).3 1 7 0 L~D 17.36 17.SQ 171/73 17060 17.53 17.24 17.32 
1(j\3L~ 17C139 17035 17.54 17.74 17060 17.53 174123 17.32 
1 q.:S~) 1 ... ,' '4, (::~ 17.79 17098 18.16 18.00 17.91 17.59 17.66 .!. I 0 Lu 
1936 1 C, ., (11 174193 18012 18031 1£1.13 18.03 17.70 17.77 
19~)7 IheG4 17eg6 18015 181135 11.34117 18.06 17.71 17.78 
1 ':'<~H 1 <:.: .2::3 18013 18033 IB.52 lO1/3? 18.21 17 • .93 17.91 
19j9 It.t!21 lES.I1 18.32 18.53 lH.3? 18.20 17.81 17.8A 
1940 lLo~:;l 18.39 laoS9 lR.79 tn.56 1 A .ll2 18.00 le.OR 
1{)Li1 lEo95 IB.79 18.98 19.17 18.91 18.75 18.29 If3.36 
194.2 1 s.; " Ci '+ IBCl86 19.06 19.26 18.97 18.80 18.32 1P.3R 
194=S lLo9j 1[5075 18.97 19.19 IB.?V) 1.8.71 18.21 18.2B 
1,)/4[1 1 t:?;. (10 lS.DO 1.9C103 1.9026 1 E • 91~ 18.7 l l 18022 Ifl.29 
1 94 ~:) l(~(oCL~ lboP-2 19.06 19.30 18.g6 1B.75 18.19 1f3.27 
JJLt 6 1(:iG17 1(1.92 19.18 19.'-+3 19.0S 18.A3 1R.23 18-.31 
1 Q·Q7 1~1Qt.~r" 19000 19.27 19.53 19.12 18.R7 18.23 1,s.32 
1 () 4·>~ 1(3.16 lei.55 19017 19.L~7 19.02 18076 18.08 1[\019 
1. 6~; Lt 1~1 1 () 0 (}h 18",64 19.0l 19.36 1808P. 18.61 17.89 18002 
1. ·~.J5i) lho9,~~· 180~17 19000 19.3B If3oB(, lA057 17.79 17.g3 
1951 lb090 1[1049 18099 19.42 18083 18051 17.67 17.P4 
1952 lbo69 18024 18.86 19.38 18.72 18.38 17.47 17.67 
lq~\3 16025 16029 17.43 18027 17.67 17043 16052 16.83 
1 q~Sq· l(+o;?~~) 1'+.97 161173 17087 17.21+ 17002 16.05 16.45 
1 '·j5~ let 13 /+ 1 15096 17.97 19 .. 09 18.0 0 17C169 16.48 16.88 
19:')6 L~;":~ 56 g 43796 19020 20.29 18. 7 /1- 18.1.3 16.65 17.08 
1-)57 47921 51211 586~~5 22822 1905? lA.56 16.69 17.19 
lq5d 50906 5 LI-095 59244 59863 1802R 17.42 15037 16.23 
11.)~jg 4t253 L~9981 520 LI-3 48752 37640 14.90 13001 14.67 
",~~ f~) ;:j l.J-71nl i-~83~9 Lf gLt pr~ 46ltl~? 3973.1 41822 12046 14.86 
-1 t~ 2~J 9~) (~ 1+4395 4 Lj-:) 1. 5 L}09n7 :V+695 33223 2 11623 14 .4'-+ 
.',2 i~ ~:J 0 1 ~:~i 4~539 ll5[<~:ri {t3;;~71 ?59123 39617 3R515 521.~O7 
196j Lj.'-P+ 74 44866 .~501 9 ',' 42751 39328 39751 390,60 .. '#6279 
196q· 4 l f991 ' . ·.453,96· :;"',:4.~597 ;,;:'~,'437~3.5 . '·41047 {f 1.:7'29"· :4~i8~:J' "'~6~~~'g 
.. 0(".1,)'," '"I,' 
1.96'5 '46£~':37' ',>.4~b 1:!/t:;,.·,:/#.·d-5l~:"·\4.5 606: ·'.4356Q 4455:8 : . 
10-16B~ BIG COTTONWOO[; CHEEK ~jEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 73- 9 
1963 1964 1965 
1899 19.81 19.80 1q.83 
.1900 19.73 19.72 1.9.75 
1901 19oBO 1.9.78 19082 
1902 19082 19.BO 19.84 
1903 19f187 19085 19.88 
1904 19.95 19.9~ 19.96 905 191'85 19.8 19 .. 86 
1906 19092 19 .. 90 19.93 
1907 19090 19.88 19.91 
1908 19063 19.61 19065 
1.909 19.54 19.52 19057 
1910 19024 19.23 19 .. 28 
1911 19.05 19.04 19.09 
1912 18099 18.98 19.04 
1913 18087 18.86 18092 
1914 IB083 18.82 18.89 
1915 1B070 18.70 18Q77 
1916 1B.72 18.72 18.79 
1917 18065 18.65 18.72 
1918 18.48 18.48 18.55 
1919 180 lt2 18.42 18.50 
1920 18. '+2 18.42 184150 
1921 18.25 18.26 18.34 
1922 17.89 17.91 18.00 
1923 17063 17.66 17076 
1924 17e42 17.45 17.56 
1925 17.46 17.49 17060 
1926 17.41 17.44 17.55 
1927 17.41 17.44 17.56 
1928 17.27 17.30 17043 
1929 17.19 17.23 17Q35 
1930 17006 17.10 1 702 1-1-
1931 17 • .12 17.16 17030 
1932 17030 17.34 17. 1+8 
1933 17.25 17,,29 17044 
1934 17.24 17.29 17.43 
1935 17.57 17.61 17,,75 
1936 17.67 17.70 17G85 
1937 17.68 17.72 17086 
1938 17080 17083 17,,98 
1939 17077 17.80 17G96 
191-1-0 17.95 17.98 18013 
1941 18821 18.23 1.8838 
1942 18G23 18.25 18.41 
1943 18,,13 18015 181132 
19 l+4 18013 18.15 18033 
1945 18.10 18,,13 18.32 
1946 18(113 18,,16 18.35 
191.1-7 1Bo13 18.15 18036 
194H 17Q99 18.03 18025 
1949 17082 17087 18Gl1 
1950 17073 17079 18005 
1951 17062 17069 17098 
1952 17045 17.54 17Q86 
1953 Ibo67 16.83 17G23 
1954 16.31 16.52 16.98 
1955 16.68 16.87 17034 
1956 16oR2 17002 17.52 
1957 16.88 17010 17.64 
195(3 16003 16.40 17G10 
1959 14075 15.39 16.34 
1960 14091 15.65 16071 
1961 14a65 15.64 16.91 
1 g6;2 17035 17077 18.83 
1963 40150 16.84 18.56 
1964 44896 49642 20.31 
1965 49498 54172 58701 
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10-1700 MILL CREEK I\IEAR SALT LAKE CITYv UTAH PAGE 74- 2 
1907 1908 1909 1910 1911 1912 1913 1914 
1899 9089 10.23 10co93 1101A 11002 11.17 11.47 11.63 
1900 9057 9.98 10.78 11.07 10co90 11.07 11.40 11058 
1901 9080 10.23 11.09 11Q38 11.17 11033 11066 11083 
1902 10016 10060 11052 11079 11052 11.67 12000 12016 
1903 10.59 11.04 12.03 12027 11.91 12.03 12036 12050 
1904 11&39 11.77 12 .. 80 12097 12.48 1.2.55 120136 12og7 
1905 11.~~7 11co85 13.07 13022 12.63 12.69 13.01 13.12 
1906 12co79 12.95 14.21 1 Lj .• 16 13.31 13.28 13.57 13063 
1907 18211 14.51 15.66 15024 14.00 13.85 14011 14010 
1.908 16792 15372 15062 15007 13057 13.48 13084 13087 
1909 18125 18082 20792 15.96 1.3.66 13053 13095 13 0Q7 
1910 1763l~ 17441 18476 161~0 11.51 12 .. 05 12094 13017 
1911 16204 15703 15813 133 4 10487 11.09 12060 120Q7 
1912 16034 15599 15655 139L~3 12835 15182 14037 14027 
1913 16327 16013 16141 14978 14584 16633 1.8084 III 0 85 
1914 16321 16051 16165 15239 1500Q 16516 17183 16282 
1915 156g2 1.5377 15378 14476 14139 15052 15008 13471 
1916 15335 15015 14971 14139 13B03 1.4466 14287 13021 
1917 15100 lit 789 14725 13966 13653 14181 13980 12954 
19.1a 14703 143805 14286 13563 13238 13631 13373 12431 
19.1.9 14311 13986 13£160 13167 12834 13128 12A34 11959 
1920 13966 13639 13495 12831 12498 12722 12414 1160lt 
1921 14185 13898 13784 13200 12931 13176 12953 12311 
1922' 14362 14106 14015 13494 13272 13525 13359 12834 
1923 14180 13928 13H32 13335 13117 13336 13169 12677 
1924· 13852 13595 13484 12997 12771 12947 12761 12277 
1925 13594 13337 132.18 12744 12517 12662 12468 12000 
1926 13283 13024 12893 12429 12195 12309 12104 116L~4 
1927 13211 12961 12834 12392 12170 12275 120A2 11653 
192H 13167 12927 12805 12384 12174 1227'l 12092 11692 
1929 13145 12914 12797 12398 12200 12295 12125 1.1753 
lY30 12932 12703 12581. 12190 1.1992 12071 11898 11535 
1931 12702 12473 12346 11963 11763 11826 11650 112g2 
1932 12569 12~~43 12217 11844 1164B 11703 11529 111 Rf~ 
1933 12447 12225 12099 11737 11545 11593 11422 11089 
1934 12185 11962 I1B30 11472 11277 11311 11135 1 OROl~ 
1935 11993 11771 11638 11286 11091 11116 10939 1861 l+ 
1936 11898 11680 115'-+8 11206 11015 11036 10863 10549 
1937 11784 11570 11.439 11105 1091P. 10934 10764 104S9 
1938 11746 11537 11409 11086 10905 10920 10756 10463 
1939 11590 11383 11254 10936 10756 10766 10602 10314 
19QO 11445 11240 11111 10798 1.0619 10624 10 /+61 10179 
1941 11379 11178 11051 10747 10572 10575 10416 10142 
1942 11412 11217 1.1095 1080l 1. 0631~ 10639 104R7 10225 
194·3 11.357 11167 11047 10760 10597 10600 10452 1019R 
19L~4: 11351 11166 11049 10771 10612 10616 10473 10228 
1945 ' 11275 11093 10977 10705 10549 10550 10410 10170 
1946 11247 11068 10955 10689 10537 10539 10402 10169 
1947 1122~5 11050 10939 10680 10532 10533 10400 10174 
1948 1124·0 11070 10962 10710 10567 10569 10441 10223 
19L.~9 11251 11086 10g81 10736 .10597 10600 10476 10265 
19~)O 11315 11155 11054 10817 10683 10688 10570 10367 
1951 11320 11163 11065 10834 10704 10709 10595 10398 
1,952 11457 11307 11214 10992 10868 10878 10770 105A3 
1953 11472 11325 11235 1.1018 10898 10908 10804 10622 
1954 11382 11237 11147 10933 10814 10821 10718 1. 05:38 
1955 11301 11157 11068 10856 10739 10744 10641 10q6l~ 
1956 11243 11101 11012 1.0804 10687 10692 10590 10l~15 
1957 112/fO 11101 11014 10810 10696 10701 1.0601 10 l+31 
195B 11245 11108 11023 10823 10712 10717 10620 10454 
1959 11173 11038 10953 107~6 10646 10649 10553 103g9 
1960 11092 10958 10R73 10678 10569 10570 1047[+ 10312 
1 C)()J 10973 10839 1075:3 10560 10450 10449 10353 lOlg2 
1<3L2 lU902 10769 10684 10493 10384 10382 10286 101?7 
1963 10815 10683 10598 lOLl· 09 10300 10297 10201 10OLl3 
1964 10794 10664 10580 10394 10287 1028 l4- 10190 10035 
1965 lOR38 10711 10h29 10447 10343 10341 10;::»49 100gQ 
1(;-1700 IIJ1ILl CFEE.K f'lE/l.H S/\LT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
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10-1700 MILL CREEK l\lEJ\H SALT LAKE CITYv UTAH PAGE 74- l+ 
1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
1899 11026 11810 10.98 10081 10079 101178 10079 10067 
1900 11821 11.05 10092 10075 10073 10.73 101\174 10061 
1901 11.35 11.18 11004 10086 10.84 10083 10083 10070 
1902 l1e~2 11.33 11018 .10099 10096 10094 10094 lOoRl 
1903 11.69 11.48 11 .. 32 11011 1100B 11006 11005 10091 
1904 11.91 11.68 11.50 11028 11023 11021 11019 11004 
1905 11.93 11069 11.50 11027 11022 11019 11018 11002 
1906 12.12 11.86 11.65 110Q·O 11.34 111131 11029 11012 
1907 12.25 11.97 11.75 110 /-1-8 11041 11038 11036 11017 
1908 12.03 11.75 11.52 11025 11.20 11.17 11016 1009B 
1909 11095 11.65 11042 11014 1100g 11006 11006 100R7 
1910 11052 11.23 11001 10074 10071 1.01170 10071 10053 
1911 11033 11.03 10.81 10054 10052 10.52 10054 10036 
191.2 11.52 11.19 10e94 10064 10061 10061 10062 10043 
1913 11.38 11.03 10e77 10046 10.44 10045 10048 10Q28 
1914 10.95 10.61 10.37 10006 10007 10010 10015 g097 
1915 10.61 10.26 10.03 9.,73 9076 9082 9089 9071 
1916 10.78 10e38 10.11 9077 9081 9087 90g4 9074 
1917 10.83 10.37 10007 9070 9075 9082 9090 9069 
1918 10.79 10.27 9.96 9G56 9062 9.71 9081 go59 
1919 11e.17 10.50 10010 9064 9070 9078 9089 Qo64 
19;?O 11.ga 10.94 10 .. 40 9083 9087 9095 10005 So77 
1921 l3.~2 11.g2 10.85 10010 10011 10017 10021 9092 1922 2. 2 10. 3 ge83 9 0 ll.j. 9031 9049 906 9037 
lY2j 1126 t.j. 8.44 8.21 7075 B.23 8062 8095 Bo70 
1924 9769 8273 704ft 7009 7086 8.40 80R2 f3uS6 
1925 9496 8613 8952 7005 800g 8.71 9016 8079 
1926 8967 8201 8165 7377 8027 9004 9051 geOO 
1.927 9527 9093 9366 9573 11769 10.38 10056 9066 
1928 9980 9723 10086 10464 1200B 12246 10076 Qo49 
1929 10362 10212 10599 11011 12223 12450 12653 8094 
19~)O 10073 9902 1017,.... 10418 11179 10982 10350 B047 
1931 9751 9562 9746 9E378 10378 10031 9292 7612 
1 g~32 9700 9526 9682 9787 10188 9872 9279 8154 
1933 9661 9501 9637 9723 10058 9773 9278 R43 1+ 
1934 9282 9101 9184 9210 9439 9106 8583 7769 
1935 9077 8895 8952 8952 9127 8797 8304 7579 
1936 9081 8913 8966 8967 9127 8833 8406 7800 
1937 9034 8875 8921 8919 9059 8788 8404 7873 
1938 9129 8987 9038 9045 918q 8948 8619 e170 
19~39 8981 8838 8876 8870 8985 8753 8435 8014 
19Q·O 8851 8709 8737 £.3722 8819 8592 8287 7890 
1941 8867 8734 8761 8749 8841 8632 8354 7995 
1942 90S1 8935 8972 8973 9072 8893 8653 8345 
19 /+3 906R 8958 8994 R997 9092 8925 8703 B421 
1 g4 l+ 9161. 9061 9101 9108 9205 9054 8854 gnOl 
1945 9128 9031 9067 9C73 9162 9017 8827 8588 
1946 9170 9079 9116 9123 9211 9076 8900 8679 
1947 9217 9131 9169 917H 9264 9139 8975 8771 
194H 9319 9241 9281 9296 g383 9269 9120 8934 
19~·9 9408 9337 9379 9:197 9485 9381 9245 g07l~ 
1950 9574 9512 9559 9582.~ 9675 95A4 9463 9312 
1951 9641 9583 9632 9658 9749 9665 9553 91~12 
19:;2 9907 9860 9917 9953 10052 9983 9889 9769 
19S3 99nO 9937 9994 10031 10130 10067 9980 9868 
19~)l+ 9892 g8L~8 9900 9933 10024 9960 9872 9760 
1955 9817 9772 9821. 9850 9935 9869 9781 9671 
lY56 9775 9730 9776 9£102 9883 9818 9731 9623 
1957 9813 9770 9816 9EJ43 9922 9861 9778 9676 
19:;S 9B59 9819 9864 9892 9971 9913 9835 9738 
1959 9791+ 9753 9796 9821 9895 9836 9758 9662 
1960 9715 9673 9712 973 1-). 9803 9744 9666 9569 
1961 9582 9538 9572 9589 9652 9590 9510 q411 
196~~ 9518 9473 9505 9520 9580 9517 9437 9339 
1963 9431 9385 9414 9426 9481 9417 9337 9239 
1964 9435 9390 9418 9430 9484 9422 9344 g249 
1Qf.t; Qt;?f., qUAt; Qt::;11J. Qt;?.A qt;AI.! at;?f.. QLJ.t)~ q~hLJ. 
:t O-f7l1 0 .. - MIL-L - CREE~< K1E-Pd~ SA-L f LA-KE C I-TV" - U-TAH - - -- ·PAGE -74-- -5 - -. 
1931. 1932 1933 1934 1935 19~~6 1937 1938 
1899 lOc53 10$46 10039 10~22 10010 1000L~ 9097 9",95 
1900 10048 10oQO 10033 10016 1 (L. 04 9098 9091 9089 
1901 10056 10Q48 10~40 10023 lOG10 10004 9096 9094 
1902 lOeS5 10657 10 <:> L~9 100)30 10~17 10010 10002 10000 
1903 10074 10065 10057 lO038 10023 10(;)17 10008 10005 
1904 10e86 10077 10067 1004·7 1.0032 10025 10»16 10013 
1905 10084 10074 10065 10044 10g29 10(;21 10»12 10009 
1906 10093 10,:,82 10072 10050 10 0 3~, 10027 10017 10014 
1907 10098 10086 l.Ofl75 lOe53 10036 10028 10018 10015 
1908 10078 10,.,67 10" !56 10034 10017 10009 10000 9Q97 
1909 10067 10 ,J:::36 10045 10022 10006 9098 9088 9086 
1910 10034 10023 10014 9091 9075 9068 g060 9058 
1911 1001.6 10,,06 9098 9074 9058 9052 9oQ3 go42 
1912 10022 10011 10002 gmT? 9Q60 9354 90 Li-5 9044 
2,'313 10007 9096 9087 9062 9045 9039 9030 9029 
191 LI- 9076 9Gl66 9058 9034 9017 9012 9004 9004 }915 9050 9042 9035 gelO 8094 8089 8082 8~d33 
1916 9~52 9~43 9c35 9009 8092 8087 8080 8,,81 
JL917 9046 9037 9029 9002 8oR4- 8080 8072 8074 
1918 9035 9026 9018 8090 0072 8068 8061 8063 
1919 9038 9@28 9019 8090 81$71 8066 B059 8062 
1920 9047 9035 9026 8 0 9L~ 8~74 8069 8061 8Q63 
1921 9,,59 9045 9034 8099 8077 8072 8063 8066 
1922 ge05 8096 8088 8053 8033 8030 8024 8~29 
1923 8043 8038 8635 8002 7084 7085 7081 7Q89 
1924 8026 8023 8021 7086 7069 7G70 7067 7077 
1925 8042 8037 8033 7094 7073 7075 7071 7081 
1926 8054 8046 80 /4-0 7096 7$73 7(i)75 707l 7~81 
1927 8097 8080 8069 8,,16 7089 7089 7083 7094 
1928 8067 8053 8044 7087 7060 7063 7059 7073 
1929 8003 8002 8002 7042 7@17 7026 7026 71il45 
1930 6058 7005 7029 6071 6 r.::~.' c' ,.") ..... 1 6074 6080 7006 
1931 7176 7009 7040 6065 6,·47 6 .. 70 6078 7$07 
1932 8208 9239 8000 6080 6053 6080 6<:>88 7e20 
1933 8563 9257 9275 6021 6005 6ot)1 6066 7007 
1934 7700 7874 7192 5109 5007 6001 6032 6088 
1935 74-85 7563 700I.~ 5868 6627 6080 6095 7049 
1936 7758 7875 7534 6953 7876 9124 7056 8@O8 
1937 781~8 7960 770l~ 7311 8045 87~)5 8385 8~18 
1938 8186 8330 8179 7959 8672 935LI· 9469 10552 
1939 8010 8114 7953 7733 8258 8666 8513 8577 
1940 7871+ 7952 7791 7579 7991 8264 8049 7936 
1941 7991 8072 7943 7776 8157 8412 8270 8241 
19L~2 8370 8479 8403 8306 8706 9003 8982 9102 
1943 84·50 8556 8494 8416 8784 9053 9043 9153 
194·4 8641 8753 8713 8662 9017 9283 9302 9433 
1945 862q- 8728 8688 8639 B960 919L~ 9201 9303 
1946 8719 8822 8792 8755 9058 9279 9295 93q6 
1947 8814 8916 8895 8867 9157 9367 9389 9490 
19'+8 8984 9090 9081 906£3 9351 9560 9596 9707 
1949 9128 9231 9237 9234 9509 9715 9761 9875 
.1950 9375 9490 950t:t 9518 9794 10005 10068 10197 
1.951 9477 9592 96.11 9629 9895 10100 10165 10292 
1952 9847 9974- 1001l 10050 10324 10542 10630 10780 
1953 9947 10073 1011.3 1015~) 10421 10631 10720 10866 
1954 9832 99L!·'" 9980 10013 10258 10449 10523 10649 
1955 9736 9842 9869 9896 10124 10298 .10360 10470 
1956 9684 9784 9B07 9830 10044 10.207 10261 10360 
1957 9736 9835 9858 988~~ 10090 10248 10301 10397 
1958 9798 9895 9920 99q-6 10148 10301 10354 10448 
1959 9717 9808 9829 9851 10040 10183 10229 10312 
1960 9620 9704 9721 9737 9915 10047 10085 10159 
1961 9455 95:31 9541 9551 9716 983L~ 9863 9924 
1962 9380 9451 9458 9464 9620 9730 9754 9808 
1963 9275 9341 93 l+4 9346 949:1 9595 9612 9660 
1964 92£35 9349 9352 9355 9496 9595 9612 g657 
1965 9401 9q67 9474 9480 9621 9721 9741 9790 
10-1700 MILL CPEEK ~JE/\R SALT LAKE CITY, UTt\H PI\GE 74- 6 
1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1. 94L~ 1945 19'+6 
1899 9085 9.75 9.71 9073 9070 9.69 9064 9002 
1900 9.78 9.68 9064 9Q67 9.63 91163 9058 Q056 
lY01 9.B3 9.73 9068 9071 9067 9fl67 9062 Qo6f1 
1902 9089 9.78 9a73 9076 9072 9072 ge66 go 6/-+ 
1903 9.94 9083 9.78 9080 907fi qfl76 9070 Qo68 
1904 10001 9.89 9084 9087 9082 9082 9076 g",73 
1905 9.97 9.85 9.80 9a82 9.78 9078 9072 gong 
1906 10.01 9a89 9083 9086 9881 9081 ge74 9072 
1907 10.01 9.89 9.83 9QB6 9081 90Rl 9074 9072 
1908 9.84 9.71 9,,66 9669 9065 9065 9058 9",~6 
1909 9.72 9.60 9.55 9059 9055 9055 9048 ge47 
1910 9045 9.33 9029 9833 9030 g031 9025 g" ~?4 
1911 9.29 9.18 9.13 9.19 9016 9017 9Gl1 go10 
191.2 9030 9.18 9.14 9019 9016 9017 9012 goll 
1913 9.16 9.0 14- geOO 9006 9.03 ge05 8099 RC)99 
191 i+ 8.91 8080 8.76 8,,84 BoRl 8084 8079 8079 
1915 Be71 8.59 8057 8065 8.63 81166 8062 eoo2 
1916 8.69 8.57 8.54 8063 8061 8064 8060 8060 
1917 8061 8.49 8.47 8056 8 I) 54 8058 8053 RoSq 
1918 8.50 8.38 8036 8046 8045 8.49 8044 0045 
1919 8.q·8 8.35 8033 Bo4q. 8043 8.47 8043 Po l+4 
1920 8.49 8.36 8.34 804'+ 8.43 8048 8043 8044 
1921 8050 8.36 8.34 8046 8044 8049 8044 Ao45 
1922 8.15 8.02 8.01 8015 8015 8.21 8017 RI) 19 
1923 7.76 7.65 7066 7082 7684 7092 7089 7092 
192LI- 7.64 7.53 7055 7072 7074 7083 7080 708lt 
1925 7.67 7.55 7057 7.75 7077 7.86 7083 7088 
1926 7.66 7.54 7056 7075 7077 7087 7084 70RR 
1927 7076 7.62 7064 708 f.+ 7086 7095 70Q2 7096 
19213 7056 7042 7046 7,,68 7071 7082 7079 7084 
1929 7029 7.16 7.22 7048 7 .. 52 7065 7,,63 7069 
1930 6.92 6082 6 .. 91 7021 7028 7 0 L~3 7042 7050 
1931 6.92 6.80 6.90 7023 7030 7047 7045 70t:)3 
1932 7.01 6087 6097 7033 7039 7056 7054 7062 
1933 6.87 6073 6.86 7026 7034 7053 7051 7060 
1934 6.68 6.55 6.72 7018 7.27 7048 7046 7QS6 
1935 7.14 6.90 7.05 711152 7.59 7079 7074 7oR3 
1936 7.49 7.14 7.27 7.78 7.82 8.02 7.94 Bo02 
1937 7.36 6095 7.15 7076 7.81 800 1'l 71)95 8003 
193B 7.41 6.86 7.12 7 .. 86 7091 8015 8004 Bo12 
1939 6602 5.73 6 0 L~5 7055 7.67 709Q 7088 7099 
1940 6629 6655 6.83 8.17 84116 8 0 L~5 8025 8 0 ~~2 
1941 7470 7905 9154 9038 8.96 9012 8075 8075 
19LI-2 87~59 9452 10E350 12546 9048 9053 8096 P092 
1943 8873 941.fl 10369 10977 9407 8087 8033 8111 L~4 
19/+4 9247 9776 IOr56 1b 024 10263 1~,~~ 804~ BI>M4 945 9125 9~;46 o 24 366 9639 839 80 ... 1 
1946 9252 9630 10126 10320 9764 9883 9265 10137 
1947 9372 9718 10156 10323 9878 9996 9622 10236 
194(3 9622 9958 10370 1054 Lt 10211 10371 10185 10782 
1949 9814 10135 10522 10693 10428 10598 10494 11019 
1950 10167 10491 10875 11066 10881 11092 11088 11627 
1951 10272 10577 10934 11112 10953 11146 11150 11609 
1952 10796 11119 11491 11703 1.1619 11865 11958 12468 
1953 10887 11193 11542 117/+1 11668 11894 11980 12428 
1954 106~J5 10925 11230 11390 11293 11465 11500 11 Rq-5 
1955 10465 10707 10977 11107 10996 11129 11129 11403 
1956 10349 10570 10814 10925 10809 10917 10901 11128 
1957 103B9 10599 10831 10936 10829 10930 10916 11126 
1958 1 04L~3 10645 10B67 10967 10869 10966 10955 11152 
1959 10301 1 OL~86 10687 10773 10668 10747 10722 10889 
196iJ 1014·1 10310 1 Ol~,93 10=:,63 1.0453 1.0514 10477 10616 
19b1 9[397 10047 10208 10261 10141 10182 10126 10235 
196~~ 9778 9916 10064 10107 9985 10016 99')4 1001.~6 
1963 96~?4 9750 9BB'4- 9918 9792 9[112 9743 981.9 
1964 9623 9744 9873 9904 9784 9802 9736 9806 
lQhS q7f)1 QAA~ 1nn1? 1 () (HU~ oo~o ooc.,~ 0000 nODI. 
llf.."f700- --MILL - CREEK t-JE-AR S_A-L f LA-KE CrTY~ - UTAH - - -- - -- -- -- -PAGE --74= - -, - -
1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 
1899 9061 9062 9363 9g68 9669 9079 9080 9Q74 
1900 9055 9057 9058 9063 9063 9074 9075 9.69 
1901 9059 9060 9061 9066 9067 9,,71 9079 9072 
J90;2 9063 9064 9G,65 9070 9071 9082 9083 9,,76 
1.903 9066 9~68 9069 9074 9&74 9085 9086 9079 
1904 9072 9073 9074 9~79 9(!)79 9(190 9091 go84 
1905 91367 9069 9070 9075 9076 9087 9088 9081 
1906 9070 9071 9072 9078 9078 9090 9091 9083 
1907 9c70 9071 9072 9078 9078 9090 9091 9~83 
190B 9Q55 9057 9058 9064 9065 9077 9079 9071 
1909 9045 9047 9049 9 .. 55 9056 9069 9071 9063 
1910 9023 9025 9028 9035 9036 9050 9052 9045 
1911 9010 9013 9<i16 9023 9025 9039 9042 90 :34 
1912 9610 9~13 9016 9024 9025 9040 9043 9035 
1913 8099 9002 go05 9013 9015 9031 9034 9026 
191 1+ 8079 8083 8087 8096 8098 9014 9018 9011 
1915 8063 8068 8072 8082 8085 9001 9005 8G98 
1916 8061 8~66 8071 8080 8084 9001 9005 80198 
1(317 8055 '8061 8Q65 8076 8@79 8097 9001 8094-
1918 8047 8053 8058 8069 8072 8091 8095 8088 
1919 8045 8052 8057 8068 8072 8091 8095 8088 
1920 80 l+6 84>52 8058 8069 8073 8093 8097 8tl>89 
1921 8047 8053 8059 8e71 8e75 8095 9000 8092 
1922 8022 8030 8036 8049 8054 8076 8,,81 8073 
1,923 7096 8005 8013 8027 8533 8056 8062 8055 
1924 7089 7098 8007 8.,22 8028 8052 8059 R051 
1925 7092 8002 8010 8026 8032 8057 8064 805S 
1926 7093 8003 8,;)12 8028 8Q35 8060 8067 8058 
1927 8000 8011 8020 8036 8042 8069 8075 8066 
1928 7090 BoO! 8011 8028 8035 8063 8070 81»61 
1929 7076 7088 7099 8018 8025 8~54 8062 8053 
1930 7058 7.,72 7084 8005 8013 8044 8053 8043 
1931 7062 7076 7089 8010 8019 8051 8060 8a50 
1932 7070 7085 7~98 8020 8029 8062 8(;70 8c60 
1933 7069 7085 7098 8021 8030 8065 8074 Ro62 
1934 7066 7Gl8q 7098 8022 8Q32 8068 8,) 77 8~65 
1935 7091 800B 8022 8046 8055 8092 9000 8086 
1936 8009 8026 8039 8064 8!l73 9011 9019 9Q03 
1937 8011 8029 8u43 8070 8078 9019 9026 9009 
1938 8020 8039 8053 8081 8089 9031 9039 9020 
1939 8010 8,,31 8048 8079 8088 9033 9041 9021 
1940 8040 8060 8<)76 9lr07 9014 9061 9067 9044 
19'+1 8078 8096 9009 9040 9~45 9093 9097 9070 
19!+2 8092 9011 9~24 9056 9060 10011 10014 9084 
1943 8054 8082 9001 9040 9046 10004 10008 9Q76 
1944 8064 8096 9016 9058 9063 10025 10028 9Q91 
19'-4-5 8031 8e80 9~O7 9058 9063 10033 10035 9094 
1 9/{6 8084- 9032 9Q52 10005 10003 10077 10074 10023 
1947 10335 9659 9078 10037 10029 11011 11002 101242 
19!+8 11104 .11873 10320 10085 10062 11054 11037 10Q63 
1949 11313 11803 11732 11014 10Ci75 l1eJ87 11059 10069 
1950 11999 12554 12894 14056 11005 1.2044 11096 10~81 
1951 11904 12296 124+37 12790 11523 12Q59 11089 10047 
1952 12856 13360 13732 14399 14570 17617 12086 10064 
1.953 12756 13159 13416 13838 13765 14886 12154 8035 
195 Lt 12058 12304 12376 12505 12117 12315 9665 7175 
1955 11544 11695 11669 11659 11180 11094 8919 7302 
1956 11228 11327 11259 11191 1.0713 10551 8785 7662 
1957 11216 11304 11241 11179 10768 10643 9248 8521 
1958 11237 11319 11264 11212 10856 10761 9618 9111 
1959 10947 10998 10918 10837 10479 10349 9310 8836 
1960 10650 10674 10574 10469 10110 9953 8995 8544 
1961 102111 10235 10109 9973 9602 9410 8498 8041 
1962 10041 10021 9889 9747 9388 9194 8351 7929 
1963 9799 9766 9625 9475 9122 8922 8132 7729 
1964 9788 9756 9624 9483 9156 8974 8254 7900 
:rg65 9976 9956 9844 9726 9437 9288 8647 8355 
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8 0 ?n'! 
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8034 
,g 0 .2g 
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q 0 7)4 
9036 (? 0 ~9 
()QLj·l 
Ci"l}S 
o Q it 1. 
0 0 Q·3 
() Q q 2 
C o 51 





F.:· 75 }{ ot'S4 
i\., 63 
p,,~ t:;9 
[3 0 ~;.3 
.go!:)? 
E?J ~ i~} 3 
J~o _, c,q 














go i+ 1 
P CJ 4~) 
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f1 Q '~)6 
F 'i1 f~4 
p <l L}2 
P ,) 1.1 









Lj .. gq 
70.29 
i~~4· Fi ~~ 
75?2 
<f)g q2 
10-·f700- -MIL-L -CRE-EK NEAR SA-L f LA-'!KE: C'rt'y , ~ Ut-"{H~ - - - - - - ~pA GE'-i4;~ -......:' ~ ... ~ -9 
1963 1964 1965 
1899 9.32 9.31 9.34 
1900 9.27 9.26 9.29 
1901 9.29 9.28 9.31 
1902 9.32 9.30 9.34 
1903 9.34 9.33 9.36 
1904 9.37 9.36 9.39 
1905 9.34 9.32 9.36 
1906 9.35 9.34 9.37 
1907 9.34 9.33 9.36 
1908 9.23 9.21 9.25 
1909 9.16 9.14 9.18 
1910 8.99 8.98 9.03 
1911 8.90 8.89 8.94 
1912 8.90 8.89 8.93 
1913 8.81 8.80 8.86 
1914 8.68 8.67 8.73 
1915 8.57 8.56 8.62 
1916 8.55 8.55 8.61 
1917 8.51 8.51 8.57 
1918 8.46 8.46 8.52 
1919 8.45 8.45 8.51 
1920 8.45 8.45 8.52 
1921 8.46 8.45 8.52 
1922 8.30 8.30 8.38 
1923 8.15 a.15 8.23 
1924 8.11 8.11 8.20 
1925 8.13 8.14 8.22 
1926 8.14 8.15 8.23 
1927 8.19 8.19 8.28 
1928 8.14 8.14 8.23 
1929 8.07 8.07 8.17 
1930 1.98 7.99 8.09 
1931 8.01 8.02 8.12 
1932 8.07 8.08 8.18 
1933 8.07 8.08 8.19 
1934 8.08 8.08 8.19 
1935 8.20 8.21 8.31 
1936 8.29 8.29 8.40 
1937 8.31 8.31 8.42 
1938 8.35 8.34 8.46 
1939 8.32 8.31 8.43 
1940 8.42 8.42 8.54 
1941 8.54 8.53 8.65 
1942 8.57 8.56 8.68 
1943 8.46 8.45 8.59 
1944 8.48 8.47 8.61 
1945 8.42 8.41 8.56 
1946 8.48 8.47 8.63 
1947 8.47 8846 8.62 
1948 8.44 8.43 8.60 
1949 8.32 8.32 8.51 
1950 8.19 8.19 8.40 
1951 7.88 7.91 8.15 
1952 7.71 7.75 8.03 
1953 7.03 7.13 7.47 
1954 6.68 6.83 7.22 
1955 6.73 6.89 7.31 
1956 6.77 6.94 7.40 
1957 6.70 6.90 7.42 
1958 6.22 6.52 7.15 
1959 5.49 5.95 6.75 
1960 5.24 5.85 6.80 
1961 5.04 5.85 6.99 
1962 5.60 6.50 7.76 
1963 5936 6.71 8.32 
1964 7769 9601 9.92 
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10-1715 Pf\F:LFYS CPEEK NEAR SI\LT LAKE CITY, UT /l,H PAGE 75- 2 
1907 1908 1909 1910 1911 1912 1913 1914 
1..;1,99 7.4 q 7 0 l} 1 8022 8045 8.13 8e27 8024 8.27 
1 () Ci C).7;:' 6077 7.73 8002 7.71 7.89 7088 7.94 
J ,"it] 1 7 0 ~~O 7.14 (1.16 8.44 8 .. 06 8.23 Re19 8.24 
1 (_1 (; ~~ fo4g 7.38 8.50 8.77 B.3? 8.48 8042 8.45 
.1 '~) (} 3 L .. 07 7.8q 9.05 9.29 8.74 8.87 8.77 8.77 
1. f.~1 (14 6071 (3,,31 9.64 9.83 9.14 9.24 9010 9.07 
1 qO~:i Eo14 7.78 9049 9.73 8.96 9.09 8.95 R.94 
1 (jOb 10.36 ge14 10.94 10.94 ge83 9.86 9.61 9.52 
1 '·)C,7 :35716 10.03 12.13 11e84 10.33 10.28 9.93 9.79 
1. C} (j [1 2.t)B06 17B95 11.51 11.33 ge57 9.6f> ge35 g.?8 
1 "C) {) 9 3?Li-14· 30764 lJ 3632 13.64 10.52 10.
'
+0 9.88 9.71 
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10-1715 P/\F<LEYS CREEK NEAn SALT L.AKE CITY~ UTAH PAGE" 75- 5 ~.-...J 
1931 lq32 1933 19.34 1935 1.936 1937 1.93R 
1899 7oEO 7076 7070 70:-::;3 7044 7046 7045 7 I) '.t-4 
1900 7063 7 G> ~lg "7 .. 5L~ 7 .. 37 7028 7031 7,.30 702g 
1901 7075 7071 7065 7047 7037 7040 70.39 7038 
1902 70f33 7078 7072 7 0 ~j4 70 q·3 71146 7045 7 e 44· 
1903 70Qq· 7'<leg 7 .. 82 7063 7e5? 7054 7053 7052 
1904 tL,02 7,,97 7090 7(J70 7c5P 7,,60 7059 7 .. 57 
1905 70 aq. 7QBA 7081 7060 7049 7051 7050 7049 
1906 8010 8~O4 7096 7074 7061 7 Cl6L~ 7062 7861 
1907 ho13 8007 7098 7075 7062 7065 7063 7061 
1YOH 7'091 7085 7077 7 .. 54 701+2 7045 7044 7014':3 
1909 7096 7090 7081 7oSP' 7" 4L~ 7 0 L~8 7.46 70 il·5 
1910 7 () ~)8 71>53 70 l+6 7023 7010 7,,15 7015 7015 
1911 7 0 l}2 7038 7031 7007 6G9S 7000 7 0 01 7 .. 01 
1912 7 ,,~)8 7 0 ~)3 7,,44 7 .. 19 7,,06 7011 7.11 701l 
191;3 7 0 i~5 7040 7.,32 7006 6093 6G99 6 .. 99 7000 
1914 7 0 L~:5 7.,38 7030 7003 boRg 6095 6096 6096 
1915 7035 -,,, ~~n 7022 6,,94 6080 6087 6088 60Sg 
1916 7049 7 .. 4~3 7G34 7,,04 6Q8~ 6096 6oQ6 6.g7 
1917 7., 1+8 -, ~ L~2 7032 7,,01 6085 6.,92 6093 6 e 9 /+ 
191[1 7025 7020 7011 6079 6063 6.72 6074 6076 
191q 7 .. :59 7 <J :~3 7022 6087 6,,70 6079 6081 6082 
1920 7060 7,,52 7,,39 7(.>01 6 .. 82 6091 6092 61193 
1921 7 0 3~) 7028 7016 6,,77 6058 6069 6072 6074 
1 t322 6060 6059 6051 6 <) 14 :) I) gq 6014 6021 6.26 
1923 5081 ~088 5 0 87 5 .. 52 ~) 0 40 5061 5071 51)79 
1924 S030 5043 501.1-6 5011 ~oO?' 5028 5o /.t-l 5052 
192~ 5 ~ ~) 1 5063 5G64 5024 5013 5.40 5053 5064 
1926 5058 bo71 5.71 5026 5Q13 5 .. 42 5057 5.68 
1927 5,,79 ~) \I) 91 5088 5035 5020 5«>52 5066 51378 
1928 ~) 0 49 ~) 0 69 5069 5012 L~ 0 9,q 5035 5053 5067 
1929 4096 5035 50 /+2 4079 406R 5014 5036 5",53 
1930 3016 4027 lto64 L~ 0 (lLt 4q)03 4065 4096 5019 
1931 b9q7 l105~) 409 lt q." 12 4010 '+ 081 5014 5038 
1932 12169 17j41 6,,11 Q,,62 q. (J L~ 7 5024 5056 5077 
1933 13211 16319 15296 3 .. 6Q 3079 it 0 <;13 5037 5,,65 
1934 l1ule 1 ~~j5R 9866 4436 2082 4,,67 5028 5 II 6L~ 
1 cJ35 10945 11932 10128 7545 10653 6a17 6 (I Lt 9 6063 
1936 12d Lj·l 1 1+009 13177 12 Lt70 16487 22321. 7 0 7L~ 7051 
1937 13723 14H44 14:~44 14106 17330 20668 19015 7009 
193B 14368 1. :)421 15101 15062 17718 20073 18950 188A4 
1939 14005 I"} f-H31 1 /+529 1'+402 16395 17830 16333 149q2 
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10-1715 P!,RLEYS, CHEEK. ~\lE I\R S/\L T LAKE CITY~ UTAH PI\GE 75- 7 
r :"/.1', 19 l : B 1(.)49 1950 1<)51 1952 1953 1954 -'. } , , 
L::~99 '"i ~', 7" ~.' 0 7 '.' 2~? 702H 7' 030 7043 7$44 7036 , ~) _t ~ 
l'JCJO oj' " () ~': "i l <ll .' n 7 (,10 7(016 7.,lP 703? 7033 7e2!1 
) <:J G 1 i 1 
" 
t, 7016 7 Q 2:3 7025 7" :1g 7040 7032 '( 
1 ~:;O ,~ 1:, 'Ti '~. H 7,,20 7026 702[1 70Q2 7Q43 7,,35 i , 0 
1 .. (: 3 i .,)., ... <S ! l.~ 7,,25 7032 7 () 3 i l 7048 7 0 L~9 7041 .' I~ •• 
1~10'+ ;~ /,~. .. ~, F3 7. ~~9 7036 703H 7052 7053 70Q4 , !j ~: 
1 :~o :3 7 ' :1 ;' G, 0 7,,22 7029 7031 7046 7047 7038 
1 '~JOb } .- ~ 9 7,~ 30 7037 703c) 7Q~4 7055 7046 . .r::: ~., G , 
1":;'01 '7 j' ;.~:~ o : B 7 c> :30 7037 703Q 7055 7055 7046 
l'30B "'~i' ,j 1 c ./ .., ~' it 7,,16 7023 7026 7042 7043 7033 f 
1 '~O9 "7,,11 7v 1 15 7,,17 7 u?~:i 7~27 7043 7044 7035 
1 (Jl 0 L"i.\6 f> 091 6og4 711102 7005 7023 7024 7015 
1911 (; 0 7~~ 6ohO 6 G fll+ 6093 6096 7e14 7015 7,,06 
1 '.J 12 t) 0 ~- 1 :~~ (;,:;[\7 () Q <) 0 60QQ 7003 7021 7022 7013 
1913 tl () 73 C,,7n OeB2 6091 6",95 7013 7015 7Q06 
191Lj- L~7D f) '" 76 6,,7g 6GBq 6og3 70 12 7014 7004 
1 <j 1:-; f) 0 (~3 b 0 (.q 0",73 6oB4 6087 7007 7009 7000 
1916 (;,,6(1 6075 6078 6089 6093 7",13 7015 7005 
1917 - c.l' t, .~ U ,.J Lo72 bQ7h 6,,87 6091 7012 70 14 7003 
19la fl" \::;2 b f!> ~)9 6",()3 6075 607C? 7001 7003 6093 
1 "119 t,.;. :15 6 G ()j 6",67 6D79 6",£13 7006 7008 nQg7 
1920 b~C2 6069 6073 6085 6Q90 70 13 7015 7Q03 
1921 604n 6 " ~~:;,6 6061 6073 6Q7B 7002 7005 6093 
1922 6015 6 c. 2~ 6",31 6(j)45 64,51 6077 6oS0 6069 
192.3 ~)ve~) :s {:> (J6 0004 6,,20 6 C) ~~7 6 0 ~l~ 6058 6 0 1~8 
1924 5,,6B :J" eo 5",89 6006 6014 6042 6047 6036 
1925 ~}" 76 ~ vf\g !5 097 6014 6022 6~~2 6()S6 6045 
1926 :) 0 79 5092 6001 6019 6027 6057 6061 6Qq·9 
1927 ~) 0 e:=.; ~) 0 (1f~ 6008 6026 603 i .J. 6065 6069 6057 
1928 :;QdO 5094, 6003 6022 6" ~~ 1 6063 6068 6055 
1929 ~.)o7j ~:) 'J [5 B :;j 0 9B 6019 Do2B 6062 6067 6053 
1 (:)30 ~j " ~) 7 5 'J 7Lf 5,,[36 6007 6,,17 6053 6059 6045 
1931 :.:) " (: E3 S <) b ~') ~:i,. 97 6",lQ o(l)20. 6006 6071 6056 
1932 ~)J ~\-; 6 Q Cl.t 6/).15 6038 6" f..f, 7 6085 6090 6073 
1933 5ur~~3 6,~ (} 1 (',,13 6037 6ol}7 60B7 6092 6075 
1931+ ~. ,0 ;ji+ 6003 6 .. 16 6041 6 \) ~51 6093 6098 6079 
1935 b" 1 () 6 ,) 3~) 6046 6071 hoBO 7022 7026 7005 
1936 b (. ~:iq 6" ~)3 6064 6089 0",97 70Ql 7044 7021 
1937 6016 6 c ,37 6 aI ~)O 607B 6QF3£i 7035 7038 7015 
-
1938 6 c' 06 60:31 60 1+5 6076 6087 7 I) 3-7 7040 701.5 
1939 5 c' 95 6,,23 6e40 6073 6,,85 7039 7042 7 Q 16 
1940 (., . 1 r~ 6 Q i t 6 6062 6097 7",07 7 0 6l~ 7066 7036 
1Y41 (~ ~ \:~:i [) '" 7 C) 6oY3 7028 7037 7096 7095 7 .. 61 
1 94~~ C '" f 0 6 ~ (11 70 O~) 70142 7051 8014 80 1.2 7073 
1Y43 f.~ G 22 6,64 6085 7029 7" 1..1-0 8010 B o 08 7067 
1 ql.~4 flo i:2 6.,72 6094 7 () 4Lf· 7054 8031 8026 7080 
1945 5090 6 Q f~ 1 6e90 7048 7060 804~ 8039 7086 
lY46 () u ·7t~ 70 t+2 705R 8 Q 14 801f. 9006 8091 8027 
1947 lE271 7,~7f) 70g8 8051 80 Lf 6 9046 9023 8047 
194B 20796 23320 8<il40 9~O6 8087 goQ8 9063 8070 
lY49 21 u :~,o c'2qi.IO 21~)60 9023 8091 lO02g 9081 8070 
1950 22 7 ,~')t+ ;.?42~~2 ?iH)73 277f35 9033 11003 1002 i+ 8.,82 
ll)51 ?2b06 2368'1 23[112. 2493g 22092 11035 10019 8 ~ 4:~ 
1952 2~i266 26hf4 27~Ol 29 1-1-81 3032Q 3A~)65 11015 8G48 
1 t:353 2Lj·E.::b 1 '20:.)727 26208 27370 27231 2gg01 21037 ~~51 
19S4 226~:'O z..·=3?~:3 :232l.t-2 23578 22527 22671 14725 f\412 
1955 2126q ~.'16i+j 21ltOL~ 21378 :>.0096 19597 13275 9394 
lCJ56 20q[;O 20636 20301 20121. 1884 L} 18194 13102 10456 
1957 20271 ;'~'OI~71 2 0 151~ 19978 lB863 18325 14277 12587 
195H ~? {) iJ :~~ /~ ,~? iJ ;y~:: ;~~' 1 19911 19727 lH720 1B2:3.9 14851 13613 
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J. (j it (3 l+(j6~) 4B3 /-+ 4P.69 Lie71 lf1l6° Lj.p 3l} L~ 7 AR t~64,3 
195d 5076 it q ~)q. liY92 49C.~g ~)oo:~ 4Q7S 4938 4FHlh 
.1(.j~)l :)1~34 ~)O 18 5057 5067 5073 50 Lt q 5017 Lt ag5 
l l J 5;~ ~)q. (1 2 :)299 ~347 5367 ~<~Rl~ 53711· 53tS7 5255 
19:JJ 5454 5356 5405 54?6 51~44 SQ7.7 5423 5328 
19~)4 ~)j73 5276 5320 5337 5352 5 ~~ it? 5325 h.230 
lOt:. [- 5294 5197 5237 ~251 ~26:: 5.2 ~:;f' 52-~O 5115 /.) ~) 
195h :i23R 5143 5180 51<)2 5201 l.")t£16 5165 5071 
1957 ~2Lt9 5157 !j193 52f1S 5214 ')200 51 Q O ~:, OQ 0 
1 9 :.)[1 ~)32CJ 52 1+2 52EiO 52g4 ~5306 ~12°5 5279 ~;;1 q5 
1 <)~) l~1 ~);J. 7 .3 :)187 ~:;222 5234 ~:i;'- Lt '-I ~S23 t 5213 5130 
lQ60 ~:,225 5140 5172 :)ln3 519r 5177 51t:)R ~()76 
1 (:;361 ~12~) 5039 506R 5075 508r. 5064 5042 q95g 
19b2 5094 5010 5038 50LJ.4 ~S04 7 5031 5008 l~q27 
"" (-.. r O- -7.. :")04S 4966 4992 4g96 49gp 4gRl 495R LH377 1 ')0.) 
, ; i.~: ! ~ ~)OP5 5005 5031 5037 5040 5024 5003 Lt925 
l {') 5110 513g 5147 ~15? 51 /+0 5122 5050 
f 1 ~; 1 DB :) 136 :)144 514 0 ~137 5120 50'10 ,-'.1 .J.,.'. 
1U"'-'1720 Cr;'!! c)P/\ T I ON CPE:..EK !'JEAH SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 76- l~ 
1931 1932 1933 1934, 1935 1936 1937 1938 
1 f~H11 :Cl 0 ~:~ 4~ 7016 7·°9 6089 6076 6.9 1 6.78 6 tJ 7l~ 190R ~;ro~~::) 7,,15 7.0 6087 6.73 60 q 6076 6 .. 71 
.l9DQ '7 0 ~3~~ 7023 7.14 6.94 6.79 6.84 6081 6076 
t ~'~ 1 :J '"lot):5 bQ96 6.89 6.68 6054 6.61 6.58 6054 
1911 t:; 06.5 6056 6.50 6030 6.1.7 6.25 6.24 6.21 
1912 r) ~, ,~i j. 6073 6065 6044 6030 6038 6.36 6032 
lql~;) 6 0 B:~' 6076 6.68 6046 6031 6.39 6.37 flo 33 
1 t;llq, f; 0 f1;? 6'i173 6.65 6.42 6026 6035 6.33 6.29 
1. ~ 1;) o ('-~. fl 6.70 6.62 6.38 6.21 6.31 6029 6 .. 25 
191 ('I t: c "!J "? 6f1B6 6.76 6050 6032 6.42 6039 61'35 
1911 700 6092 6.A! 6.5 l l 6.35 6045 6.42 6037 
1'91 n f) fJ l'l ~ 80 6.69 6.40 6.21 6.32 6030 6Q26 
11:31·~) "loU 608g 6.77 6046 6.25 6.37 6.34 6.2g 
1920 'I" 0 2 7006 6.92 6.58 6035 6.47 6044 6t;'3B 
.1 ':j21 7011 6094 6.80 6044 6021 6. 3l~ 6031 0026 
1922 bo:'Sl 6020 6.10 5.78 5.57 5.76 5076 5 I/) 71+ 
1 g2:i ~~'.; c L~ (} 5037 5.35 5.05 4.89 5013 5.18 5020 
1. ii' q, <) :) 0 00 5.01 4.72 4.57 4.86 4093 LJ.96 
.J" ;'"\,; " 5el1 5.11 4.78 4.61 4.92 4099 51)02 "') G 
1 9;!6 :=-)012 5012 5.12 4075 4.57 4.91 '+ 0 99 5.02 
lQ27' !;." . 1 ,") 5012 5.12 4.70 4.50 4.89 4.98 5001 ~,' \) ... c. 
19~~fJ L} 09'-+ 4097 4.99 4054 4.33 4.78 4.89 4094 
.1 f~~ 0 ~~~ ·f~ 4~70 4.78 4029 4009 4.62 4076 4083 
1 ~~ 0 B::i 3.60 3.97 3.54 3.44 4.14 4.35 4~47 
J '9.31 22.0 (? 3069 4.16 3.57 3.44 4.26 4.49 4061 
.1 lil384 5.09 4.00 3.73 4.65 4.86 4.93 
1 i~n88 4891 3046 3028 4.55 4.81 4CJ o 1 
1 3B40 .3318 171-1-4 2.37 4.36 4074 4.87 
~t (? ~~5 :~.j ::~ .~) (J '7 :3'jB 1 31i.t7 2275 2805 5.64 5071 5 .. 64 
19Jb 0;091 446B 436(+ 4188 5410 8015 7010 6054 
L~ .:311 l{661 4616 4548 5482 6821 5626 51/)64 
1 q 1t,?2 4738 1-1-713 4678 5411 6280 5412 519B 
1 !.;,.jJc) 1+606 4566 4512 5065 5630 4835 4440 
1 q c:4!:::; 4471 4419 4352 4787 5183 4475 4091 
1;. (J k~1·1 i~l ;~ ~:) [l 4l+~)L+ 4407 4346 4718 5037 4,441 4145 
] 'J t~ ;~~ q q(j? 4699 4681 4657 5022 5338 4892 4745 
1 (~~ 'l.~ :) L~, t"~ :; /'.i ;",16L~ 1 4619 4592 4909 5172 4765 4622 
.1 C) tt €~,j, $~G:5~.~ !.t710 4696 4678 '+972 5212 4862 4753 
1 \.-3 1  &~) L~q.q 1 q651~ 4637 4616 4877 5084 4758 4650 
19!i .. 6 q q~~9 8+58A 4567 4542 L~ 775 L .. 954 4648 4~j39 
1 "]' L!- tt65 4606 4587 4566 4783 4947 4668 4573 1 
1 ~3 4:)69 4707 4696 4683 4893 5054 4807 4733 
1 <~4 if \:;~ D~·71 :::j q·8~j5 4R53 4850 5057 5218 5003 L~951 
,19:) () (Q,geN.l 5024 5032 5041 52117 5409 5223 51g2 
1 (;1:5 J Lt 973 5111 5123 5136 5335 5493 5325 5304 
1. <J:~ 2 ~),3q·5 5q95 5525 5558 5770 5945 5815 5B28 
1953 5t~ iB 5564 5596 5631 5836 6004 5886 5902 
19~jll. ~) 31t: 5 1147 5472 5500 5688 5839 5718 5724 
,11:):) ~j 5209 5334 5354 5375 5548 5685 5562 5~)5q 
1'-356 ~:) 11.j· 0 5257 5273 5290 5451 5577 5455 5446 
19:17 ~:}15n 5271 5287 5303 545B 5578 5462 5454 
J.9SB ~)26l.t 5377 5396 5417 5570 5690 55R4 5582 
1 S)~)t) ;:-) 19~) 5301 5317 5333 5477 5588 5483 5(+76 
1 <:?6 0 :) 12.~6 52~~7 5250 5263 539B 5502 5397 5387 
19Ed. 5013 5107 5114 5122 5247 5341 5234 521R 
1 ']62 i~979 5068 5074 5080 5200 5288 51Br ~a8~ 196:3 o,ij926 ~)O 11 5015 5019 5132 5215 511 
.l96i~ 4·911} 5058 5064 5069 5180 5262 5164 5146 
't '~!t) !:':) ;(.- t~ ;? ~j 187 5196 5205 5317 5401 5311 5299 
j ':" ~ r) 1.'~,~ l} 51B2 51g1 5200 5308 5389 5301 5290 
10-1720 E~ I\!~ ;: Gr~ (, T I ON CI<EEK NEAH SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 76- 5 
~ 0 1940 loq·l 19'+2 1943 1. g/+(~ 1945 1946 t j .,,' 
1907 ;~:, 06 f) 0 56 6 .. 50 6 .. 5? 6.46 6. 4l~ 6.~8 6.32 
1908 () f) fj~) 6 II ~)3 6.'4-7 6.50 6.43 6 .1~2 6035 6029 
1909 (~;lJt}7 6057 6.51 6.54 6.47 6. L~5 6038 6.32 
1910 6 .. Lt ~.:I 6.36 6.30 60-33 6.27 6.25 6.19 6.13 
1911 () 0 1.:3 6.04 5 .. 99 6.04 5.98 5.97 5 092 5.86 
.1 (.312 602:3 6.14 6.09 6.13 6.07 61106 6000 5094 
1913 () 0 21~ 6.14 6009 6013 6.07 6006 6000 5.94 
191L~ (::S 0 ;2.~) 6010 6004 6.09 6.03 6.02 5.96 5.A9 
1915 bole 6006 (). 00 6.05 5.99 5.9R 5.92 5.85 
lq16 ~~~ 0 ;) {t 6014· 6.07 6012 6.05 6004 5.98 5.ql 
1917 b '" 2t) 6,,15 60013 6.13 6.06 6.05 5098 5.q1 
1q18 bol~~, 6.03 ~). 97 6.03 5.96 5.95 5.88 5.Bl 
1919 b" J n 6006 5.99 6.05 :5.97 5.97 5.90 5.82 
1920 602h 6.13 6005 6.11 6.03 6.02 5.95 5.87 
lq21 60 lit, 6001 5093 6.00 5.9? 5.92 5084 5.77 
1922 ~:} 0 6!..~ ~J 41 ~)3 5.47 5.57 5.50 5.52 5.'+6 5.39 
192:3 ~i 41 .1? 5.03 5.00 ~.12 5.08 5.11 5.06 5.01 
lq24 L;. 0 nq 4.61 1..1·.79 4.g3 4.90 4. gil 4.90 4.85 
192:1 4 0 9L~ 4·",05 4.83 4.98 '+.94 4.98 4.94 4.88 
1926 Lt· fa (~1 L~. 4.H4 4.82 4.9R 4.93 11.98 4.93 4.88 
1927 ,+ 092 40~2 tt:9~ 4.91 4.92 4.97 4419~ 4.87 92d 4 0 p, [i· 40 4 4.9 4.86 4.91 4.8 4.81 
1929 t~ 0 "7 (~. l{ 064 4.62 4.83 4.78 4.84 4080 41175 
1930 q 0 '-t 1- 4,.33 4034 4.58 4.55 4.63 4.60 4.55 
1931 Lf tt ~) ;~} L~. 42 4.43 4.68 L~. 64 £j·.72 4.68 4·.62 
19j2 i+ 0 no ii· 0 66 4064 4.f39 4.83 1+.91 4085 4.78 
1 r~~33 l} " 7(-: if.60 405'9 4.R8 l+.81 4.89 l~. 83 4.76 
193[~ 4: 07Z} 4053 4.53 4.85 4.78 4.87 4.81 4.73 
1 {·j3~i ~5 0 2 ~.l 4.9g Lf CI 91 5.23 5.1l 5.18- 5.08 4.97 
193<:) ~) 4) () ~~: 5040 5.25 5.56 5.3g 5.43 5030 5.16 
1937 ~) s 0 i+ 4,,66 '+.63 5.10 4.96 5.06 4.96 4.84 
193,] Ii" 62 l4 I) 26 4032 4.94 4.81 4.95 4.84 4.73 
1 tj39 ~56l:31 3068 34195 4.82 4.69 4.87 4.76 4.64 
1940 ~)53[} 3394 4.01 5.16 4.91 50nA 4.92 4.76 
1'341 :)79~) 3850 430~j 5.97 5.37 5.47 5.19 4.96 
1942 q6:~2 4949 5727 7148 5.81 5.80 5.37 5.06 
19I.I·::'} q·~)07 4.7.,3 5~a~ §'-77 499~ ~.97 a:~~ 4.4g 1944 J+679 LH1 8 _)g64 4 t·. ::>539 LI-.5 
19 1+'::'; LJ~) 71. 4720 4985 5155 4490 4733 3926 3.95 
19i~,6 t+ l-}~) 7 t+568 4763 4855 4282 4374 3792 3657 
1947 i~ 50:-"3 Ll-6e6 1+779 4£158 '41+00 lt499 4152 4266 
l(jq·B iI6[H~ '-f79R 1+97l~ 5069 4723 4866 4698 1.,.955 
19q9 QS29 505!~ ~S238 5355 509<) 5281 5229 5555 
19SU ~)19? 5329 552:3 5658 5L~72 5681 5705 6061 
1951 5~~ 12 54 1-1-8 ~)631+ 5767 ~)61/-+ 5815 5855 6176 
1952 SC73 6042 6262 6Q40 6369 6632 6769 7175 
1953 ~) 9t! 9 6111 6320 6488 6428. 6670 6796 7155 
1951~. 57~i7 5895 6U74 6210 6132 6325 6404 6679 
1955 ~::i~)B C S69g 5H53 5963 5A72 6028 6072 6287 
1956 ~:-t6 C) 5564 5700 5793 569() 5826 5850 6025 
1957 :)q.6e 5567 5695 5782 5690 5811 5832 59q1 
195(3 5601 5702 5831 5920 5844 5966 5997 6156 
1959 5 LtBfJ 5~)80 5695 5772 5691 5796 5814 5948 
1960 ~) :396 5478 5582 5649 5566 5657 5665 5781 
1961 ~)219 ~289 537g 5433 5343 5417 5410 5503 
1962 t)16 /i- 5229 5312 5360 527l 5337 5326 5409 
lq63 ~)or)7 51LI6 5222 5263 5171+ 5232 5216 5288 
1~~64 51 II (~ ~203 527B 5321 5238 5296 5284 5356 
1965 ~)30,5 5365 5444 5492 5420 54R4 5481 5559 
1966 ~)292) 5353 5 1+2(3 5473 5403 5464 5461. 5534 
.".;; ·-17;~~O Er,1j I GRl\ T I ON CHEEK NEl\H SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 76- 6 
19t.~7 1948 19L~9 1950 1q51 19~2 1953 1954 
1~HJ7 6.29 6029 6033 6037 6039 6055 6056 6" 1,j.9 
190B 6,,26 6027 6,,30 6035 6037 6053 6055 6047 
1909 6.29 6.2£ 6,,33 6038 6.39 6 .. 56 6057 6050 1910 6010 6a 1 . 6.15 6.21 6.23 6.40 6042 6035 
1':)11 5084 5 .. [16 5091 50q7 5.99 6.18 6.20 6013 
191;2 5.92 5.93 5 .. 98 6.04 6.07 6025 6028 6020 
1913 5.91 5.93 50gB 6004 6.07 6.26 6028 6021 
1 qli.~ 5087 5.89 5 .. 94 6001 6.03 6023 6026 6.18 
1915 5.83 5085 5090 5097 6 .. 00 6020 6.23 6015 
1916 5088 5.90 5.96 6003 6.05 6026 6029 6020 
1917 5.88 5091 5096 6003 6006 6.27 6030 6021 
1916 5.79 5.81 5087 50g5 509p 6.20 6023 6014 
1919 5080 5.82 5 .. 88 50Q6 5 .. 99 6022 6025 6016 
1 fJ2 0 5084 5086 5 .. 92 6001. 6.04 6027 6030 6021 
1'Cj21 507Q ~). 77 5084 5.92 5096 6020 6023 6014 
1922 5 e :,,8 50'4-2 5050 5060 5.65 5.91 5096 5087 
1923 5.02 5.0R 5017 5.29 5035 5.63 5.68 5060 
192 ft 4.B6 4093 5003 5.16 5023 5.52 5058 5050 
~ ["11 f")r 4.89 4,,96 5.07 5020 5 .. 27 5.57 5.63 5054 " j,I._.J 
1926 l~ 0 B9 4.96 5.07 5.21 5028 5.59 5065 5.56 
19,27 4088 4.95 5.07 5.21 5028 5061 5C167 5.58 
lq2B It.fJ3 4.91 5004 5.18 5.26 5.60 5.66 5056 
1929 4.76 4.B5 4.99 5. 1 L~ 5.23 5.58 5.65 5055 
1930 L~ Cl5B 4.69 q·.84 5.01 5.10 5047 5.55 5045 
1 (331 4 0 6~) 4076 't- 0 91 5.09 5.18 5.57 5 .. 64 5053 
1 {J~~2 4.80 4.90 5 .. 06 5.23 5.32 5.72 50RO 5067 
193.3 4.78 i t .89 5.05 5024 5. 3L~ 5.76 5.83 5070 
1 g:.31.} 4·.76 4088 5.05 5.25 5.35 5.79 5.B7 5.73 
195:5 4. q a 5.10 5027 5.47 5.S€) 6.01 6008 5<>g2 
1:~L36 5.15 5.26 5.44 5.63 5072 6.1q 6 .. 25 6008 
19.37 4.86 5.01 5.21 5.'+4 5.55 6.06 6.13 5.g6 
193H 4076 4.93 5.16 5.41 5.52 6.07 61t 15 5096 
1939 4.69 4088 5.13 5.41 5.53 6.12 6020 6000 
19 L}O 4.BO 5.00 5026 5.55 5.67 6.29 6.37 6014 
1 gl~ 1 4C198 5.18 5.46 5.75 5.A7 6.52 6.58 6.33 
1 CL'? 5c06 5.28 5058 5.89 6.01 6.71 6076 6.47 .J il'L_ 
19lf3 q. 0 ~j8 4.92 5.31 5.70 5.85 6.63 6070 6039 
1')Q4 4C169 5007 5.50 5.92 6006 6.91 6.95 6059 
19(~::.) '+ 0 33 4.89 5. tl5 5.94 6.10 7.05 7.08 6.67 
1 '~Li·6 4 oq 4 5.16 5.79 6.31 6.43 7.47 7045 6.96 
:1 91+7 4874 5.84 6.45 6.94 6eq6 8.08 7.g7 7.35 
19£.H~ 5604 6334 7.13 7 .. 56 7.43 8.69 8046 7068 
lqq9 61B8 6845 7355 8004 7.71 9 .. 21 8083 70R5 
1950 6662 7257 7719 8083 7073 9072 9012 70R9 
.l9~j .1 6680 7131 7397 7418 6753 10038 9.35 7.76 
1952 7761 8339 BALlO 9335 9961 13168 10051 8.00 
19~):3 7654 8118 8475 8755 8978 10091 7014 5015 
1. S:)Li- 7057 7~~68 7541 7578 7452 768 ll 4943 2871 
19::):") 6~579 6792 6857 6774 651.2 6L~52 4214 2R14 
19:56 6262 6416 6426 6293 5995 5843 4012 3012 
1957 6203 6:)36 6336 6208 5940 5805 4332 3662 
1958 6364· 6500 6516 6423 6216 6139 4968 ll·55A 
19::;9 6125 6229 6219 6106 5886 5778 4722 43 1+0 
1960 ~J932 6014 5987 5863 5641 5517 4561 1·1·210 
1961 5626 5679 5629 5485 5249 509S 4202 3850 
1962 5518 5561 5506 5364 5137 4990 4172 3[356 
1963 53B3 5415 5354 5211 4990 4843 4087 :1794 
1 g61~ 5450 5484 5431 5303 5104 4977 4295 4 OL+ 7 
'·1 '::, ~~,' :)659 5703 5666 5560 539? 5295 l~689 4 1+g6 
:_.' ~".:' :i6?B 5667 5630 5529 5369 5277 4713 4536 
10-17;':10 EI\'11 GRf\ T I ON CR~EK NEAR SALT LI\KE CITYp UTI\H PAGE 76- 7 
1955 1956 1957 19~58 1.95C) 1960 1961 1962 
1907 b .. !~ ;;~ 6. :56 6 .. 35 6.3g 6.33 6.2R 0019 6.15 
190(3 ,: .. , () o ... )-:-' 6 • ~il~ 6.33 6.37 b.31 6026 6.17 6.13 
1909 6. I·t? 6.36 6.35 6.39 6.33 602R 6.19 6.1 r 1910 b .. ~?7 6.21 6.21 6.25 6.1q 6. 1/+ 6.05 6.0 
1911 6.06 6.00 6.00 6.05 6.00 5.95 5.B6 5.83 
1912 .. : ... ~ 6.07 6.06 6.12 6.06 6.01 5.92 5.88 t) 0 1 ...... 
1913 f) • 13 6.07 6.06 6.12 6.06 6.01 50g1 ~.88 
lYl l-t- 6010 6004 6.04 6.09 6.03 5.98 5.88 5.85 
1915 G.07 6.01 6.01 6.06 6000 5.QS 5085 5.82 
1916 6012 6.06 6.05 6.11 6.05 5.q9 5.1-19 5.85 
1917 6.13 6.06 6.06 6012 6.05 6.00 5.89 5.85 
1918 6.06 5.99 5.99 6005 509Q 51193 5.A3 5.79 
1919 bo07 6.01 6000 6.06 6.00 5094 5oR4 5080 
1920 6.11 6.04 6.04 6.10 6003 5.97 5.86 5.R2 
1921 L.O~ 5.98 5097 6 0 OL~ 5.97 5.q1 5.80 5.76 
1922 \:. 7(', 5071 5.71 5079 5.73 5.67 5.57 5.Sr ,). f () 1923 !j.51 5.46 5.4 5.55 5.49 5044 5.34 5.3 
1924 ~}. 41 5.36 5.37 5046 5040 5.35 5.25 5.22 
1925 ~,,46 5.40 5.41 5.50 5.44 5039 5.28 5.25 
1926 s. L~7 5 0 L~ 1 5.42 5051 5.45 5.40 5.29 5.25 
1927 5. Q·8 5.42 5.43 5.53 5.46 504.1 5.29 5.26 
1928 5. L~ 7 5.QO 5.42 5.52 5045 5039 5027 5.24 
1929 5 0 4~) 5.38 5. 1+0 5050 5 o4~, 5.37 5.25 5.22 
1930 ~) 0 3~) ~) II 28 5.30 5. l~ 1 5.34, 5.29 50.17 5.13 
1431 ~) 0 43 5035 5037 5.48 5.41 5.35 5022 5.19 
1932 5 0 ~)6 5.48 5.49 5060 5.52 5.46 5032 5.28 
1 9~~3 :-'.58 5 .. 49 5.51 5.62 5.54 5.47 5.33 5.29 
1934 :) 060 5.51 5052 5.64 5.56 5.48 5.34 5.29 
1935 507n :i .68 5.69 5.80 507r. 5.62 5 0 L~ 7 ~). 42 
1936 ~:). g? 5,,131 5081 5.93 5.82 5073 5.t)6 5.51 
1937 ~). 79 5.6B 5.69 5.82 5.71 5062 5.45 5.40 
193B :).79 5.67 5.68 5.81 5.70 5.61 5.44 5.38 
1939 ~:)ogl S.6g 5.70 5.83 5.72 5062 5.44 5.38 
1940 5.94 ~) 0 80 5080 5094 5.8.1 5.71 5.51 5.45 
1941 LolO ~) c 94 5.93 6.07 5.93 5.81 5.60 5.53 
1942 b.21 6003 6,,02 6017 6001. 5088 5.66 5.58 
1943 ( ~.~ 5093 5093 6009 5.93 5.80 5057 5.49 ,) 0 ..t c_ 
1 9 i+lt 6.2EJ b.07 6.05 6.21 6.04 5.89 5.64 5.56 
19'45 6.32 b.Og 6 .. 07 6.25 6.06 5.90 5064 5.55 
194·6 b. :)5 6.2:0 6824 6.41 6.20 6802 5.73 5.63 
1947 .. :, i1 h 6052 6.46 g:91 6.3fl 6.18 5086 ~.~5 1948 ~:o1 6068 6.60 6.q·9 6.26 5.92 J. 9 
1949 7 I) if} 6069 6.60 6079 6 I) I~A 6024 5.86 5.74 
1950 7.06 6 • ~~~6 6 I) ll7 6«169 6036 6.11 5.71 5.59 
1951 i:J.7f3 60 ;2lJ 6019 6 (!) 'of 7 bo13 50RB 5.47 5.35 
1952 6.72 6.09 6005 6039 6ct02 5.75 5. ,31 5.20 
lq53 4.39 4.18 4051 5.17 l.~ 0 9? It.75 4.3A 4.35 
lq54 2093 ~3 fI 14 3081 '+075 4«152 4.39 4.01 4.02 
1955 ~:7:)6 3«121 4009 5019 4083 4062 4.16 '+. 15 
1956 3082 3408 4.70 5.96 503? L~ 0 97 l~ 037 4.33 
1957 3926 Q·511 5613 7.16 5.90 5832 4053 4.46 
1958 i+9BO ~) 721 6878 8143 5093 5.15 4.21 4.18 
1959 q634 5103 566H 5696 32L~O 3048 2878 3.10 
1960 I+L~ :Sit 4769 5110 L~942 33£4-j 3433 2.48 3.01 
1961 3990 41g6 £4-353 1+039 2670 2381 1329 2.73 
1962 39nO 415 1-1- 4279 4012 297Q 2889 2618 3906 
1 (H='J 3ag6 4039 4129 3882 3029 2975 2822 3568 
196Q· Lf 1 () ~~: Q,321 4436 4267 3622 3696 3762 4573 
1965 ;':;.6 1+ l+R32 [-1-990 4912 4451 4651 4895 5786 
1966 467'._:; 4(350 4994 1+925 4523 4705 4917 5634 
,; 
:~ 
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1963 1964 1965 1966 
1907 Lt" 11 6012 6,,1£3 6017 
19GB 600B 6" 10 6.16 6" 1.4 
1909 6",10 6.11 De18 6,,16 
1910 ~~) "" 97 5.98 6,,05 6004 
1911 5078 5f/SO 50B7 5086 
1912 c' n'~ ~) il) l.' '-<' 5.B5 5092 5091 
191:3 :) of: 3 ~) ,,85 5092 5091 
1911-4- ~)" no 5 .. 82 5,,89 5088 
1915 ::1" 77 5.79 5087 5086 
1916 :s 0 no 5082 5090 ~j 089 
1917 :·)~gO 5. t~2 5.91 508g 
191B ~:) Q 7 i} 5.76 5.B4 5083 
191.9 ~j" 74 ~). 77 5,,85 50B4 
1920 5Q77 5,,79 5888 5086 
1921 ~'Q 70 5073 5oB2 50el 
1922 5cl{S 5. ~) 1 5 .. 61 5060 
1923 ~)o2f=~ 5,,30 5 '" l~O 5,,40 
1924 5017 5.21 5.32 5032 J (~') ,~ .. 
.. .Fe J ~)o;.~o 5.2 l -J. 5035 5035 
1926 5o;::~O 5.25 5,,36 5036 
1927 5021 5.25 5G37 5e36 
lS28 501g 5.23 5,,35 5.35 
1929 ~)@.l6 5021 5'134 5.33 
1930 ~)oDfJ 5.13 51;126 5.26 
1931 5013 5.18 5.31 5&31 
1932 ~l ~ ;-:2 5027 5.4~ 5040 
.1 S~33 :) Q 22 ~j a 27 ~j 0 4 5.41 
19~;t~ !5 13?3 5.28 51;142 5,,42 
1935 :) 0 ~:)5 5.40 5.54 5.53 
1936 ::) Q 't j 5.4B 5co63 5.61 
1937 :) G .52 ~). 38 5.53 5.52 
19:38 ~) 0.30 5036 5.52 5851 
19:.39 f-~ ~n 5,,36 5.52 5.51 _ 0 ..... ~ '1..">' 
1940 5oj6 5. lt2 5.59 5058 
1941 :)"q!+ 5~50 5.67 5.65 
1942 ~'o 4B 5.54 5.72 5.70 
1943 ~)~2')9 5 a Lj..6 5a65 5.63 
19 l+4 5 0 t~5 5.52 5.71 5.69 
1945 :::; G qj 5.,50 5.71 506g 
1946 5" ~:d. :).58 5.79 5.76 
1947 Scl1.1 5.68 51090 5086 
1948 ~) v 6q 5.71 5.94 5.90 
19 lt9 5 0 ~SB 5.66 5Gl90 5.86 
1950 ~,~ 43 5 0 ~52 5.79 5.76 
1.951 f} a 20 5Q32 5.62 5059 
1952 f~; '" 05 5018 5.52 5050 
19 5~:S it ') c '<, a C.O 4~47 4 .. 88 4.91 
1954 ~S G 95 4022 4.6R 4.73 
1955 q." 06 4.34 4084 4.87 
1956 '+ "'? 1. L~" 50 5.03 5.05 
1957 1+ 030 4.62 5020 5.20 
19~)B 1.1. III Oq 4 0 ~ 5 5.12 5.13 
1959 2) 016 3'177 it 0 64 l.J. 0 71 
1960 :5010 3085 4. 8l~ 4c90 
196.1 2094 3092 5010 5G12 
196;..2 3072 4.76 6.03 5oB7 
196-~ 964 32:)0 Li-9U6 ~\;11 b ... , 82 6o~8 81;1, 4 90~2 " n 
'.'o.lt:)'"l 
.1:.3 800~i 9427 7053 
) tJ ~ 'f ;:} (:; if) 7011 7?;~6 5025 
lU-172!1 CITY CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH PAGE 77- i 
1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907 
1 (]OO 769fl A.21 8.41 H. '32 g .. 21~ g .. 20 g .. 7F~ '{ " t. "t !I 
,1. C) 01 11408 9126 8.8h B.8f) 9.6? g" ~L~. (" ., ," u ~ 1 Cl L .' N '1,. 
1902 B612 9074 9021 8.83 9.g3 9 .. 70 ()"L~.~ • • ... 1 ..:.. 4'",- " l • J 
1903 U725 907,0 9043 9064 10.4Q 10 .. 00 0.81 12.71 
1 g OL~ 9466 9910 10171 10747 12429 10;;57 11,,46 13~68 
J.CJ05 9424 9771 '1933 1023fJ 10A23 9216 1 '1 '! 2 lL~.,19 
J.Y06 1U016 10403 10659 11068 11736 li3g0 13563 16,,73 
1907 11365· 11A90 12350 13016 14004 14529 171A6 20B09 
190£3 117/~ 0 12246 12692 13304 14152 145R3 16371 17776 
1909 12417 12943 13420 1404R 14879 15369 16907 .. ·,;lJ3 0 2;~ 
lYlO 12069 13057 13493 14052 14765 15154 163[; .. 2 1"037 
1911 12274 12690 13047 13494 14048 lq279 .151-~? 3 15U,2:)5 
1. (;l12 12261 12642 12962 13356 13833 14009 14693 J.L~882 
1913 120g0 12429 12704 13039 13437 13548 14090 14165 
1 <Jl'-+ 1214A 12467 12723 13032 13393 1~)L~89 13964- ll.~OlL~ 
1.915 1.19£12 12268 12492 12759 13067 1312~3 13516 13:)11 
].qlh 12035 12307 12519 12769 13054 13106 13~c60 12)'-lL~9 
lq17 12293 12563 1277A 13029 13312 13380 1~5727 1. :1 -l1~) ;::. 
191B 12195 12445 12640 12867 13120 13169 13473 13L~66 
1919 12137 12371 12551 12759 12990 1~1027 1 ~:52S9·. \, 1. :5~~79 
1920 12154 12377 12549 12745 12961 12994 132L~6 .1 ~52 2 L~ 
lY21 12506 12736 12916 13121 13346 13L!-OO 1 :)662 1 :'SC)69 
1922 1273B 12g68 13151 13357 13583 136'+ 7 1390B 139?9 
1923 12835 13058 13237 13438 1.3656 13721 13971 13995 
1924 12704 12912 13077 13261 13461 13513 13739 ~7-!·(~~ .... :J ! '+j. ':J 
1Y25 12627 12825 12979 13151 13337 13380 13588 1. ~-;5qO 
1926 12555 12742 12881 1304R 13221 13257 134'+9 1 :~~: Qm l+ 4~ 
1927 125H2 12763 12903 13059 13225 13260 13443 13 L}3f3 
1928 12604 12779 12915 13064 13224 13258 13Lt33 13427 
lY2g 1267;> 12R43 12976 13123 13279 13313 13483 13l1·g0 
19~~ 193 1~~a7 l~~~~ 1~~n4 t~1~t t~Ag~ 1~127 I> [3 74 !~61.~ +~~~l~i ..I. '- JJ 
1<)32 12313 12458 12565 12683 129°P 12822 12955 12g~~~~~ 1933 12254 12393 12495 12607 12 25 127:15 128fJ l 12E>3S 
1934 12045 12173 12265 '12367 12l~ 73 12L~ 75 12587 12552 
1'335 11977 12100 121H7 122R3 123R4 12382 124Hb 12L~5.~ 
193(; 12038 12159 12246 12341 12440 124·QO 125[+4 12510 
1937 1201~9 12167 12252 12344 1.2440 l2q41 125t~2 12509 
1938 12057 12171 12254 12344 12437 12438 12535 12503 
1939 119B2 12092 12170 12255 12344 12341 12L{.33 12399 
1940 11923 12028 12103 12184 1226P 12264 12351 12=)1:~ 
1941 11924 12027 12100 12179 12261 12256 123L~ 1 123 r)t~) 
lY42 12002 12105 12177 12256 12338 12336 12 L;,2 (} 12:'/;:;I[) 
1943 119g1 12091 12162 12239 12318 12315 12397 12365 
1944 119B6 12084 12153 12227 12304 12301 12:180 1234·<) 
l'J4~ 1193A 12033 12099 12170 1214L~ 12240 1 ? -i~ " 5 1?;'::P,~~ 
1946 11896 11987 12051 12120 12 91 12185 i2258 12:2;25 
1947 11876 11965 12027 12093 12162 12156 12226 12 'L ():3 1948 11879 11966 2026 12092 12159 12153 12221 12189 
19 L4-9 11916 12002 12062 12127 12193 1218A 12256 12225 
1950 11956 12042 12101 12165 12231 12227 12294 12265 
1<:351 11950 12034 12092 12155 12219 12214 12280 . 12251 
1952 12075 12159 12219 122R3 1234A 12347 12413 12388 
1953 12091 12174 12232 12295 12360 12358 12424 12400 
1954 12002 12082 12138 12198 1225<;) 12256 12318 12292 
1955 11921 11998 12051 12109 12167 12162 12221 12194 
19~6 11862 11937 11988 12043 12099 12093 12149 12121 
1957 11840 11913 11962 12016 12070 12064 12118 120'10 
1958 11A42 11913 11962 12015 1206A 12062 12115 12087 
* 1959 11753 11A22 11869 11919 11970 11961 12012 11983 
1960 11691 11758 11802 11950 l1A9q llAgO 11938 lIgnA 
1961 11585 11649 11691 11 36 117A3 11771 11817 11785 
19b2 1156g 11632 11673 11711 1176? 117~1 11795 11763 
19()3 11~Oh 11566 11606 1164A 11691 I1f)79 11721 11689 
1()b4 11507 11567 11606 11647 11690 11677 11719 11687· 
1965 11545 . 11604 11643 11684 11727 11715 11757 11726 
•• _~. _____ ~ ..,.Jlt..:..._~'t.~ 















1 q :'5'0 
11:jl~ U 
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1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 
1900 11075 12~OO 11.91 1.1085 11.87 12.21 12044 12.53 
lqOl 12002 12 .. 27 12015 12008 12.09 12.44 12.66 12.75 
1902 12,,23 .12048 12034 12,,26 12.25 12061 12.A4 12.93 
190.3 1(~.:o47 12072 12056 12.46 12,,45 12081 13.04 13.12 
1901f L:'~ 0 75 1j.OQ 12081 12.69 12066 13003 13.26 1.3.34 
1905 12oPO 13.07 12.R6 12.72 1206g 13.09 13.33 13.40 
190() 1. ,) <I> 1 q 13.41 13.16 12.99 12094 13.34 13.58 13.64 
J q(j7 1301~:) 13.42 13Cl15 12.97 12091 13.35 13.60 13.67 
190H 1;~ 0 :31~ 12073 12.50 12.35 12034 12.85 13015 1.3.25 
1909 If~~of.Jf3 12.54 12.31 12.17 12.17 12.73 13007 13.18 
l~·j.1U 11 0 ;~2 11085 11067 11.58 11064 12.29 12068 12.82 
1. '311 1 iJ () f30 11058 11041 11.34 11.4? 12015 12059 12.75 
J912 11019 12504 11.78 11.65 11.71 12.49 12093 13.08 
1 (31 j l1e>04 12.08 11.77 11.63 11.70 1.2056 13004 13.20 
19114· ]_lo:)() 12.70 12.19 11096 11.99 12.92 13042 13055 
1 '01 1) 1009:3 12.71 12008 11.82 1.1088 12096 131152 13.65 
lq16 12B9~5 1 L~ .43 13002 12046 12.41 13.58 14013 14.20 
1 (j 17 1 !-} 7e,0 16665 13.23 12.41 12036 13.78 14.38 14. 1+3 
1 'J1n 1:)3~31 13549 10433 10048 11.06 13015 14.01 14.12 
191Y 127~}7 12710 10733 11033 1104<? 14.14 14.96 14.91 
1;~20 12706 12659 11324 11769 12505 15.82 16.36 15.94 
1::J21 1.590 ~) 14107 13467 1.4479 16202 1989B 18.43 17.18 
1'9;:;~ 14.1t 67 14729 14342 15319 16748 1.8869 17840 16.06 
192:''5 ltt~J4·0 14775 1 / ... 460 15266 16324 17597 16446 15052 
1 q2q· 13967 14123 13760 1431.5 14971 1.5588 14151 12306 
1. gc:~ 5 13661 13746 1.3381 13802 14263 14615 13294 11779 
1926 1::;;3H9 13438 13080 13411 13750 13958 12770 1.1502 
1927 133Hj 13427 13103 13400 13696 13866 12861 11865 
192B Ij.370 13409 13113 13381 13642 13784 12911 12089 
1929 L::V·!·60 13503 13240 13495 137L~1 13879 13126 12453 
1930 IjL~7 1.3144 12B73 13077 1326~ 1.3338 12609 11.955 
1931 12701 12688 12404 12555 12682 126gB 11979 11327 
1 "'13~~ 126c:~5 12608 12338 12474 12585 12591 11927 11336 
1933 1?q·Q7 12473 12211 12330 12423, 12416 11793 11243 
1(j34 12098 12054 11782 11867 11922 11881 11264 10716 
19~";~) 1.1974 11925 11662 11734 1.1778 11729 11146 10631 
1936 lc-:OB2 12041 11798 11873 11923 118R7 11352 10889 
lq37 12099 12061 11830 11904 11952 11920 11421 10993 
193E1 1;2109 12073 11851+ 11925 11972 11943 11475 11077 
1939 .~ .' 0,::;-:) 11943 11728 11790 11827 11792 11341 10959 .1..l .,UI_ 
1 (:3 L~ () l.i(lE;~) 11843 11633 116A8 11719 11680 11247 10881 
.1 qq·l 11 £H39 11848 11648 1.1701 11731 11694 11284 10939 
1 (.Fi-2 1;;::01 /+ ligeO 11793 11849 11885 11857 11474 11155 
19t.-I<3 11997 11g64 11783 11837 11870 11843 11477 11174 
1'~144 119Ei9 11956 11782 11834 11B66 11839 11489 11200 
1 g L~t:; 119PS 11881 11711 11758 11786 11757 11418 11139 
lC)46 .11 b~) 1 liBl7 11650 11693 11.717 116R7 11359 11089 
l··~;Jq· 7 11~3~:3 117BB 1162n 11667 11689 11659 11342 11082 
19;·4-11 11 g;?g 117'15 1163B 11678 11701 11672 1.1367 11118 
19t~}9 i. i ;~3 F~: 5 .11.354 1170L+ 11745 11769 117 Lf3 11452 11216 
1 '·3~JU 1.i..9i.+5 11917 11773 1.1815 11840 .1..1818 11539 1.1314 
l~j~)~l 1.1936 11909 11769 l1a09 11834 11812 11542 11325 
1 q:)2 L:~115 12094 11963 12008 12037 1202.3 11769 11566 
195:3 12: 136 12116 11989 12034 12063 12050 11805 11610 
1 q;:::Jli· l;:~u 11 11988 11861 11901 11926 1190g 11666 11474 
lq5~ 11E397 11872 11745 11781 11802 11782 11543 11352 ]. q:j6 .11.>316 117f9 11664 11696 11714 11692 11457 11270 
19~)7 117gb 11759 I1h36 11667 11683 11661 11432 11249 
1 '-:3:5d 1 J. ""' /i1lj 11763 11644 11674 11690 11669 11446 11269 
clq~)9 lLb70 11642 11 ~)22 11549 11 ~)6~ 11537 11317 11141 
J:~j(Jf] .1 ~,: 5 t) r~ 11 ~j:5R 11439 11463 1147Ll 11448 112.31 1105A 
1 i:) ~':_~ 3.. )~ Li {,} ~l 11 LI·.15 11296 11316 11323 11294 11079 10905 
L (~-) r~,) 1 1 .~-t ;:.~ C) ~11397 11280 11299 11:~O5 11277 11066 10897 
1 (.)t)~j 1 ~Ljl;·7 1131 /+ 111gB 11215 11219 11189 10982 10815 
19bq 113 ~)2 11320 1.1206 11223 11227 11198 10996 10833 
1965 1140~ 11:174 11264 11282 .11287 11260 11064 10906 
10='17?:-) CIT'{ CPECI< rJf l,f< SALT LAKE CITYf UTAH PAGE 77- 4 
1<)2 1+ 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 
1900 12,,4-1 .12~,~)3 12.,26 12929 12031 12037 12" 2/+ 12005 
, 1901 12061 12052 12 e 4L~ 12046 12048 12G54 12040 12020 ! 
1902 1.2m77 1~~r;;67 12,,5B 12060 12061 12067 12052 1203.1 
'1 () {) :5 1209:-:1 12., Rl~ 12071+ 12075 12076 12081 12065 12043 
1 qO!'~ 13 (\ J 5 13002 12091 12091 12091 12097 12079 12056 
1905 13020 l3~O7 12v95 12095 12Q95 13vOO 12082 12Q57 
1906 13 G it? 1 ~) G 27 13,,13 13013 13 .. 12 13.17 12097 12071 
190"1 1~),,/+25 13027 13013 13012 13011 13.16 12096 12v69 
1908 1~' () 02 1;~ " 88 12075 12076 12077 120 Ri+ 12,,64 12037 
1909 1209tt 1?o/9 12066 12068 12069 12,,76 12056 12028 
1910 12:o~9 I;!. 046 12" :14 12038 12040 12050 12030 12002 
1911 120:11 1.2037 12025 12030 12Q33 1.2043 12022 11094 
1912 12G7S 121'63 12 II t~8 12051 12054 12063 12040 12009 
1913 12oB? 12069 12053 12056 12058 12068 12044 12011 
19JJ~ 13017 J? al! 12075 12077 1207R 12087 12060 12024 - .... II "_, ..., 
1915 13 0 ('~2 12097 12v76 12078 12079 12089 12060 12022 
1.916 13066 13.,34 13e08 13007 13006 13014 12082 12C)40 
1917 1307CJ 13 (l L~2 131>12 13011 13009 13019 12084 12039 
). 91E'1 13<1l4 l t 13,,07 12077 12080 12081 12093 12057 12Q11 
1919 13a9g 13 (} L~8 13010 13009 13007 1301B 12077 12026 
1920 1 1+062 1309:1 13043 13037 13032 1301+2 12095 12G3g 
l';-J21 15022 If.}o27 13063 13054 1.3046 13055 13003 12040 
1922 1301J2 12098 12047 12056 121>61 12082 12031 11070 
1 '--J23 12002 11050 11.23 11059 11081 12016 11068 l1e06 
192L~ 9:)60 9090 10G08 10081 11023 11 0 71.~ 11G24 10061 
19;25 101 lL5 lU72~ 10045 1.1030 11070 12.22 11056 10079 
1926 1031<3 106gB 10671 l1Q71 12011 1206~ 11078 10Q84 
lq27 110b£3 11570 11993 13315 12f)g~ 13040 12012 10"Q3 
1 c-j12n 11497 11981 123g9 1326 l+ 13212 13060 11082 10041 
1929 120?O 1?~; 11 12q~)8 13720 13923 14634 1.1028 9057 
1 ~)Z. P 11~)lj I1H38 12061. 12 /+09 12106 1155L~ 8473 7o?1 1 ,:~ ~5.1 10862 11 Uti B 11101 11187 10656 9803 7388 6303 
1932 1.U923 11093 111lt6 11225 10807 10206 8729 8858 
19j~) 10Hf2 11007 11 OI~2 11095 10725 10227 9126 9343 
1 ;)54· 1 0 ~)22 10398 10362 10323 9896 93 1+3 8285 8238 
1935 10263 1(1:326 10287 10244 9860 9381 8506 8512 
1 g~)fl 10569 10653 10646 10644 10347 9989 9325 94(-,7 
1'3.37 1070.3 lO791 10797 10e08 10558 10263 9716 9894 
1 q~~g lUd12 lOqOl 10915 109:35 10719 10469 10007 10198 
19:)9 lO70~3 lO77g 10783 10792 10582 10343 9914 1007 /+ 
lQq·O 1. Ob:35 J0703 10701 10703 10502 10276 9880 10021 
1941 10710 10771.1 10781 10789 1060A 10408 10056 10200 
19 Lt2 1 09~J 0 .11027 11OQ5 11069 10919 10755 10457 10622 
19i.t<3 lOY[30 1105 l+ 11073 11096 10958 10807 10534 10693 
1944 11016 11089 1110B 11133 11004 10866 10615 In768 
1 g!.+f~ 10961 1102., 11043 11062 10937 10803 10564 10703 
19l~() 10916 10978 lOq9O 11006 10884 10755 10527 10655 
1 <:lLt ']' lU917 10976 lOgS7 11003 10887 10765 10550 10672 
19L~n 10961 11019 11032 11 (}I+9 10941 10B27 10627 10746 
1914q 110bB 111 c:n 1114~ 1.1166 1106P 10966 10783 10904 
19~}O 11176 1.1238 11258 112R3 11195 11103 10935 11058 
19~) t 11192 1125~) 1.1273 11297 11213 11126 10967 11085 
1 ~l~)2 11 i+46 .. '1:;:- 'Uti,. 115 /+3 11576 11507 11436 11297 11425 .!. _~ .. ) .1 " 
lCJ5:.:S 1149~) 11:)(-,2 11592 11626 11561 11495 11364 114g0 
1 S~")L~ 113~Jn 11'~18 114L~2 11470 11401 113:~2 11199 11313 
1. gs:) 112:'56 11291 11309 11331 11261 111BR 11056 11159 
1 q~)b 111~}!:S 11205 11220 11239 11167 11094 10963 11059 
19~)7 11138 lllB5 11200 11217 l11L~7 11076 10949 11040 
1. 9 ~)B 11161 1120B 11222 112 /+0 11173 11105 10983 11073 
1959 110:53 11075 11085 11097 11028 109 5fl 1083[.) 10917 
] ';)60 1C1950 1098i3 lO9g6 11005 10g35 1086 Lt 10742 10818 
",~. J ~:'~1 .l 1L796 10B~)O 10EL33 10837 1076 /+ 10690 1 O~j6 7 10634 
.' ~_.I .~). 1l' 7'Q 1 10E2.3 10n26 lOH30 107Sg 10687 10567 10633 
1 '.1.:,J 1 U"?D9 107:113 10738 107L~O 10669 10596 10477 10538 
I 
1'-)64 10730 lO7:::i9 10760 10763 10694 10624 10509 105f)9 
1 q6~) 10aOB 10838 10[-141 lOB45 10780 10715 10606 10667 
.lU-l{c:'~ \",1 I T CHt.t.K Nr_AI< ~JI\L , LI\Kt. L 1 I Y,. lJ I lUi PI\GF 77- ~ 
19:~2 19:13 1934 1935 1936 .1937 19311 19,)9 
1900 12",C2 11097 11.,76 11070 11076 11077 11077 1.1.70 
1l.301 121'17 121'10 11 G [~9 110R2 11087 11088 11eR9 11 .Pl 
1902 12027 12020 1109A 11090 11096 11096 11.g7 11.H8 
19Uj 12"j9 12,,31 12008 12000 12005 12005 12005 110g7 
1 'JOq 120~Jl 12043 12018 12009 12015 12015 12015 l?OS 
1905 120~? 120 Lt 4 12018 12009 12,,15 12015 12015 1?O5 
1906 12065 12056 12,,29 12020 12,,25 12.25 12.?4 1..?14 
1907 L~:~ 0 63 120:'3 12026 12016 12022 12022 12021 12011 
1S10B 12032 12023 11096 11087 11094 l1e95 11"g5 11.85 
1909 12.023 12015 11087 11077 11085 11086 11087 11.77 
1910 110gB 11090 11062 11053 1106? 1106'4- 11065 11.56 
1911 110YO 11082 11e53 1.1044 11054 11056 11058 1104A 
1912 120(l5 11096 11065 11055 1106S 11067 11068 11.58 
1913 12006 11096 11064 11054 11<1>64 11066 11067 11057 
191£-1- 12018 12 ... 08 11073 11063 11073 11074 11076 11064 
1 (3 1:) 1;'~a16 12~O5 11069 11058 11068 11070 11072 11.60 
1916 12 .. 33 12020 11 .. f31 11069 11'180 110Rl 11082 11070 
1917 12031 12018 111077 11065 11076 11078 11079 11066 
If.jlB 12005 11093 11051. 11039 1105? 11055 11058 11 .1+5 
lY19 12018 12004 11059 11046 11060 11062 11065 11..51 
1920 1;:: 0 29 12013 11064 11050 11064 11067 11069 11.55 
1921 12030 121113 11060 11045 11061 11004 11066 11.52 
1922 1.1065 1.1052 111/00 10088 I1eOC? 11015 11021 11.08 1 (:.1'·1-:<; 
./ c_ ...., 11007 10,,98 10 .. 46 10038 1006:3 10074 10082 10.70 
1 fj2i.+ 10,,(-'7 10061 10008 10002 10.,32 10045 10056 1 0 • I~ 5 
1925 10083 10075 10 .. 15 10008 10040 10054 10065 In.53 
1 ~326 lOoF)F! 10878 10012 10eOS 101/40 10.5
'
+ 10.66 10.53 
1927 10 .. 96 101/83 10008 10000 10039 10055 10068 10.54 
1928 10055 10 .. 47 9066 9\p63 10010 10e31 10047 10.33 
1929 9097 9099 g012 9016 9075 10002 10022 10.10 
19~O 8052 80 f 1 8009 8031 9011 go49 9077 g.6A 19 1 B065 90 2 11004 8031 9025 9066 9096 9.A4 
1932 11412 10061 Ao67 8oB5 9086 10025 10050 10.30 
1933 10864 10315 7044 8009 9054 10007 10040 10018 
1934 8883 7618 4g21 7010 9037 10007 10 0 l.j.6 10'1119 
1 (j.:-5S 9065 B282 7266 9610 11065 111/R2 11087 11.?7 
1 ()36 
.10100 9772 9Sg1 11927 1l+243 .13" 0 L~ 12070 11.74 
19~)7 lU49? 10308 10307 l2102 1334.P 12 1+53 12010 11 .02 
1938 1U75:) 1U645 10711 12159 1300P 12391 12329 10.45 
19j9 lu~)q·~) 1 (J(.4-21 10439 115 t+? 1;~02r:l 11286 10703 n076 
19 i+U .lUf+jt} 10:31.2 10311 11210 11530 10B52 10318 9312 
191.4·1 lu~)D9 1. (J 1-+ g[3 10521 11321 11606 11.07P 10735 10203 
'J t~ ~~ 1101!-) 1.0g75 11.04B I1B14 1212q 11777 11641 11469 
j ql+:S 11(j~::JH 11026 11097 11 7 f34 .12055 117l+3 11624 114R3 
lq4"~ 1111;2 11087 11157 11781 12022 11744 11643 1152B 
19q!5 11017 10987 11043 11600 11799 11527 11411 11280 
1946 1U945 10g12 lO95R 11461 .11629 11368 112qA 11112 
1947 109£+:) 10914 10956 111+21 11572 1132q 11216 110 Q 3 
194B 1100a 10983 11027 11463 11606 113A6 112R9 111115 
1 (J49 11160 11145 11197 11615 11759 11567 11494 11418 
19~)O 1130n 11302 11360 11763 11906 11740 11685 11631 
1951 11.32Q 11320 11376 11755 .1188Q 11732 11681 11631 
19~2 1166'J 116L~2 1175 1+ 12133 1228? 12159 12140 121?f) 
lY5:J 11726 11741 111112 12175 12317 12204 12188 12179 
195q· 1.1531 11536 11~94 11g2n 1~:O50 1.1928 11897 11870 
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1963 1[3986 18292 14599 15654 17144 18167 11971 3.53 
1964 18921 18316 15243 16216 17474, 18265 15217 18462 
196~) 20249 19886 17475 18658 20153 21416 20434 24666 
10<=2{f;~O COAL CREEK Nft\f~ CEDAR CITY, UTAH 
I 








































q .. e ~lI-l 
LJo65 
4 ... 60 
4,,69 
'-Ie ~, ::19 
Lf· Q :~)6 
4 (/ i+ 5 f+ I) qg 
q. 066 
L~ " 31 L. Q Q·2 
Lj ... !.j :3 






1+ G 96 
it Q 7/+ 
5072 
30B70 
PAGE R4- 5 
10-16H'+ ARGENTA STATION RIG COTTONWOOD CREEK t·]R SLC PAGE P5- 1 
1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 
1916 34095 24.36 22 .. 68 21.39 21.97 23.9:3 24.43 24.55 
1917 371511 IlO22.0 22085 21007 21.87 24.24 24.78 24087 
19lH 34602 34B55 2g490 18.42 20.37 23.71 24.46 24.62 
1919 32626 32137 2B095 26700 20.89 25.17 25.75 25.67 
lCJ20 33507 33360 31073 31865 37030 29.00 28.49 27.72 
1921 36497 36978 36167 38393 44239 51448 30.60 28.86 
lY22 37270 37BOO 3731.6 39272 43463 46679 41910 26.43 
1923 37452 37931 37550 39162 42277 44026 40315 3(3720 
192'+ 35g70 36205 35631 36655 38646 39050 34917 31420 
1925 35033 351 ~38 ~'34502 35218 3663P 36560 32838 29813 
1926 33990 33gBO 33286 33761 34770 34393 309R2 2R2'50 
1927 33862 33841 33203 33615 34480 34115 31227 29090 
192H 33115 33033 323BO 32669 33332 32870 30216 28267 
1929 32902 32Bl1 32193 32439 33013 32560 30206 28534 
1930 31936 31781 31132 31269 31684 31150 28894 27268 
1931 30761 ~:S0539 2gEV.J. 7 29874 30139 29513 27319 25698 
1932 30415 301B5 29516 29518 29734 29127 27097 25616 
1933 2S9Lj·l 29697 2g0:3g 29009 29174 28570 26663 25277 
1934 2t3BG7 28513 27B24 27720 2778£1 27128 25257 23869 
193::' 2c314 2flO1O 273:32 27205 27236 26583 24807 23492 
1936 28151 ?7E!5 14- 27203 27076 27098 26477 24812 23591 
1937 27715 ;~ 7 l t 11 26771 26628 26624 2601? 24422 23256 
193n 2757[1 272P2 2666h ?6525 26510 25932 24431 23338 
1939 271!:Jl 26nl{9 262 112 ?6087 2605£} 25'+ 79 24036 22985 
19 1+ 0 2 66 t t 7 26]36 2~)733 25562 25508 24931 23536 22515 
1941 2b Lt09 261.02 ,25513 25340 25279 2/+ 719 23383 22407 
1942 ?63CJ7 (:61 C 1 ~~5536 25:371 25313 24781 23511 22591 
194=1 263'+(3 ;':'6061 ')-5;6 25358 25302 247q~ 2~5AO 22707 c ~.). .. 194£+ 26271:1 2~;999 2~4 2 25317 2526? ':>4772 2 612 227RO 
1945 26124 ?~){~~)O 2533h 25182 ?512l~ ?4648 23531 22732 
1946 ~:6005 2~)735 25236 25084 25024 24Sf12 234g7 22719 
1 gL~ 7 25930 2'5£167 ;~51e2 25033 ::>4974 24527 23492 22755 
194d 2~jgq·7 ?~)5fj9 25117 24972 24912 24479 23480 22772 
1949 2f:.8BO 25631 25175 25036 249Bl 24565 236fJ5 22927 
1950 2~9~.iO ;~5 710 25270 25139 ?50B8 24690 23767 23119 
1951 ;;;~)973 25741 25315 25189 25142 24758 23869 23246 
1952 26359 2614'+ 257 l+2 25631 25599 25242 24396 23813 
1953 2(-.,431 ?6~:24 25A35 25731 25702 25359 24544 23984 
1951t 26165 25<:356 25571 25462 25426 25085 24286 23735 
1955 2·5961 2~)752 25372 25260 25220 248R3 24102 23562 
19:')6 25B4g 256L~3 25269 25158 25116 ?4785 24024 23498 
1957 ?5797 25595 25229 25120 25078 24755 24014 23503 
195H 25826 25629 25273 25168 25128 24815 24095 23600 
1959 2~610 25413 25060 24952 24909 24598 23891 23404 
1960 25406 25209 2'+860 24749 24702 24394 23700 23221 
1961 2505B 24857 2450A ?4392 24337 24027 23342 22866 
1962 2~)O21 24824 24482 24368 24314 24011 23342 22878 
1963 2.4835 24638 24299 24184 24126 23826 23169 22712 
~ 
J o"'·~ 16,(';4 J\11GENTA ST/\TICN HIG COTTONWOOD CREFK NR SLC PAGE B5- 2 
I 
19~'f 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 
:1916 ~;3o~B 22097 ?202R 22.20 21.71 21057 20094 20.17 
.191"1 1:..3., 4 23~O4 ~~2 Q 2A 22.19 21.66 21.51 20084 20.02 
t91B 230136 22062 21082 21077 21.23 21.11 20.41 19057 
1919 24,03 231)09 ;~ 20 1:3 22004 21.42 21.27 20.50 19.59 
1920 2~) ~~)4 24002 22.79 22.60 21.85 21. 6L~ 20.77 19076 
.l ~J 21 2:' .160 23097 ~~2 .. 55 22.37 21.55 21.35 20 .. 1~2 19.35 
1 \~1c:2 2~: .109 21 0 ~j3 20<)31 20047 19.81 19080 18 I> 9'+ 17091 
19~~3 20.60 19.55 18.52 19.07 18.53 18.71 17088 1611)85 
19;'~L~ 24120 161/)63 16023 17G49 17.16 17.59 16G80 15.78 
I 
1925 25660 26600 .1604 1.j. 18.05 17050 17.95 16097 15078 
19~~6 2Li7bO 25080 ;~3560 18G36 17052 18.0B 16087 15.50 
1927 266B3 27537 2R005 32450 lR055 lA096 17023 15.51 
.192d 26176 266QO 26720 28300 2415(1 17.80 15089 lq.07 
lq;:~9 26(-3::;7 273EO 27575 28913 27145 30140 15091 1 ~. q·R 
1 g~)O 256 :31 25SP3 25740 26285 24230 24270 18400 10.3l+ 
1931 24070 2£t063 23640 23656 2145R 20560 15770 13140 
19],2 21+ 160 2 it165 2 ~1B 17 23860 221/~~ 21640 18807 1Q010 
1 q~:S:5 23933 23g12 23576 23579 22100 21690 19578 19970 
19J1{- 2~~51 9 223~)9 21[188 21679 20140 19472 17338 17073 
1935 22;?23 22050 21595 21377 19993 1939g 17608 17'+50 
1936 22427 222R6 21894 21728 20536 20085 18648 186g0 
1937 2c~ 151 22000 21617 214L~0 20339 19916 18638 18671 
19~)3 22313 22184 21fV+4 21701 2072L~ 20381 19297 19409 
1 (3 ~)C) 22001 21R60 21 :)21 21364 20441 20103 19100 1917R 
1 '.:)l+O 21~i62 21 l+02 21055 20877 19986 19639 18685 18713 
1. QQ·l 21~j01 213L~ 7 ;~101g 20849 20021 19703 18833 18A73 
J 9Q·;? 21742 21610 21316 21176 20425 20159 19391 1?473 
1. tJ l~_ .~5 21907 21790 21~)23 21403 20713 20483 19794 19901 
l'JEV~ 22021 21916 21670 21565 20924 20723 20095 20216 
J 9Lj.~) 2;~OO5 21905 21h70 21570 20966 20779 20194 20313 
19[4-1.:, 2;::O~~4 21928 ;~1706 21613 21043 20870 20325 20445 
11)L~'7 22090 22001 ;~ 1 792 21708 2117l 21014 20507 20631 
19t~a 22134 22051 21853 21776 21.267 21123 20649 20774 
19t~9 22320 2224f3 ;'.2066 22001 21527 21402 20965 21100 
.l9~jU 225 1+2 22L~gl 22316 22264 21822 2.1716 21315 21460 
1951 22694 226ql 22489 22'-1-46 22029 21937 21564 2171~ 
19~j:2 23c~99 23269 23146 23130 22757 22699 22376 22556 
1 q~);3 234q2 .23 1., 71 23359 23352 23002 22956 22656 22841 
1 q:ji.~ 232~)2 23223 ~~31 07 23090 22744 22690 22392 22558 
19:)=~ 23088 23055 22937 22915 22575 22517 222.23 22376 
19:>6 23036 23002 ;:? ?B86 22864 22533 22476 221g2 22338 
195" 23055 23023 22911 22890 2257l 22517 222'-+5 223R7 
19~5H 23168 231 t}O 22HJ36 23019 22715 22667 22409 22553 
.1 g:19 2;~979 229lf6 22P39 22817 22516 22q63 22207 22339 
1960 22002 22765 ?2656 22629 22331 22275 22021 221l~2 
196.1 224 LH3 2(~;-t03 22287 22250 21950 21.884 21626 21730 
1 Yf)2 22472 2242B 2c.~2:'16 22281 21990 21927 21678 21780 
lqb3 22311 22265 22151 22113 21826 21759 21513 21607 
10-16B4 l\PGENT A STATION BIG COT T 0 f'! ~v 0 0 D CRECK t·!R SLC PAGF 85- 3 
1932 1933 19 ~il~ 1935 1936 19·37 1938 1939 
1916 19094 19.63 18089 1Bu56 18.46 18017 18.08 170RO 
1917 19 .. 7g 19~Jt7 18069 IB.36 18«126 17.g7 1.7089 17.60 
lCJlt-l 1.903~1 19004 IB024 17.92 17.83 17855 17848 17820 
1919 '! C' --\ ~ 19.02 1£1017 17. 8L~ 17 0 7~' 17046 17039 17.10 A. ::7" .... ~. 
1920 1.9049 19013 IB.22 17086 17077 171145 17.38 17008 
lq21 19010 18073 17078 17 0 L~3 17836 17005 17.00 16870 
1922 1707h 17.411 16.56 16026 16 .. 27 16001 16002 15076 
1923 16079 16 .. 57 15065 1501.4·0 .15.47 15.25 15.30 15.07 
192 1+ 150B4· 15069 14 .. 76 1 /+.57 14«170 14«15? 14863 14.42 
1925 .l::)onL~ lbo68 14.66 1l.l.46 14061 14.42 141154 lq.33 
1926 15061 1 b 0 L~6 14.35 ll~. 16 14035 1411.17 14.32 14811 
1927 15'164 1~o46 I/{ .. 2.1 14001 14024 14.06 14023 1Q.Ol 
1928 1 it Cl) 52 14049 13020 13011 13046 13033 13059 13.40 
1929 lQ'o19 14022 12077 .12072 13017 13000 13.36 13.18 
1930 12 0 ~A)3 120B3 11 .. 37 11 ,. 51.~ 12023 12.22 12065 12.52 
1931 12046 13009 11019 11.44 12.25 12 .. 2l~ 12072 12.57 
1932 24·880 15 .. 33 12005 12015 12098 128A5 13031 13.07 
1933 233£35 21890 9092 10.76 12.15 12.15 12081 12.60 
193 1t IH3B4 15136 83R2 BoQ6 11.41 .11.60 12050 12.31 
193~ 1852,3 16410 13670 18958 14037 13.64 14.26 13068 
1936 1979q 1B529 17409 21923 24887 14024 14,,86 13.99 
1937 1959:3 18536 17698 20£103 21725 18563 14.14 13.21 
1 9~3H 20305 19542 19072 21745 22674 21568 2QS72 13.73 
193Y 19932 19225 187(11 20e61 21337 20154 20949 17326 
1940 193~:2 lB6:59 In174 19807 .19976 18749 18810 15930 
1q41 19qLj.6 18tji4-2 18L~6 .1 19901 2005P 19093 19225 17443 
19 l12 20049 19566 1Q308 20674· ?091g 20257 20596 19602 
lq43 ? 04(;14- 200()3 19[-1BO 21.158 21433 20939 21335 2068R 
1941~ 20760 2lV+ 1 7 ;",-02[33 21L~ 73 ?1753 21361 21761 21.292 
1 q4~5 20[-3;::6 ;':-';051'+ ?03Q9 2149? 21745 2139A 21750 21347 
1:-:J4b 2U9::12 ?O6:-)O 20:)55 21569 2.1B07 ~1499 21825 21481 
1947 2: 1 099 20B47 20773 21726 21957 21690 22003 21718 
194H 21223 209914· 20934 21[331 ?20~2 2181.6 22111 21865 
1949 21542 21346 21312 2~~173 22 lHJ3 22212 22516 22329 
.1 g~)O 21oC)fJ 21733 21723 ;>2557 22797 2264A 22962 22828 
1951 22 ILL) 21999 22005 22807 230/~ 7 22925 23236 23133 
lY52. 23005 22911 22965 23775 2405P 24007 24369 24355 
195j 232F)2 23206 23272 24056 2433q 24307 24666 24672 
1954 22967 ~~28Bl 2;'~92A 23655 ?3S0? ?3R47 24158 24132 
1955 22761 ~::2669 2270 /+ 23386 2360P 23541 23817 23773 
1956 2~:705 22(.1 15 22646 23295 23501 23L~32 23688 2363g 
1957 227'+3 t.:c~6~)7 226l}9 23311 2350g 23443 236A8 236 l t-l 
195B 22g01 22El25 22e62 2:5q66 2366(' 23606 23846 23810 
1959 2Z667 225B5 22612 231B1 ?33!;:)7 23291 23506 2341:)5 
1960 22J.f.52 22365 2~~3e:3 22921 230PO 23005 23198 23135 
1961 2;~O16 21917 21918 22420 ?2553 ?2l1-!59 22622 22537 
1962 220:SQ 21965 219f)8 22l4·53 225A2 22494 22651 22571 
1963 ?1E372 21775 21771 22232 ?2349 222~5 223g7 223.10 
If)-16h4- AnGF-NTI~ STJ\TION BIG COTTOf\JI}JOOf) CREEK I\JR SLC PI\GF 85- q. 
191.J-O 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 19 /-t-6 1947 
1916 17'lJ lr7 17 0 ~')1 17Q31 17027 17023 17013 17005 17~OO 
1917 171;;::7 17011 17011 17009 1700L! 16Q95 16087 l6083 
1918 16"B7 16073 16,,74 16073 16070 16061 16054 1605.1 
1919 16076 16e61 16063 16062 16060 16o~)1 16044 160'+1 
1920 16072 16w57 16060 16059 16056 16047 16041 16037 
1921 16 t'l 3l~ 16Q21 16025 16025 16024 16016 16010 16008 
1922 15 ~ l.~3 1~,,33 15041 15046 1 50 Lt 8 15043 15040 15040 
1923 11+076 lit- 06g lLI- .. H1 14089 14093 14090 11.f.089 14og2 
19;~4 14a14 14010 14025 14036 14Q44 140 lJ 3 14044 1404R 
1925 1£+003 14000 14017 14029 14037 1 L~ 036 14038 1. 4 I) 1.J.2 
1926 13~BO 13078 1:3097 14011 14021 14021 14023 l.l~ I) 29 
1 'J27 13069 13067 1~~0138 14,,03 14014 1401.4 14017 14$23 
192B 12; .. 10 13013 13039 13058 13072 13075 13080 13088 
1929 12oB8 12092 13022 1.3043 13059 13062 13068 13078 
19,)0 1;:~ $ 25 12Q35 12071 12098 13017 13 0 2L~ 13032 130'+4 
1951 12Q27 12037 1.2077 13005 13025 13032 13040 13&53 
19:;2 12067 12075 1301'+ 1.3042 13061 13065 13072 13083 
193:3 12022 12035 1.2083 1.3015 13039 13045 13o~4 13067 
19~3i1 1109? 12010 12066 13003 13030 130:37 13 0 1~8 13Q62 
1935 12099 13005 13055 13oB7 14008 14009 14014 14024 
1936 13010 13015 13071 1L~o05 14026 1402£1 14Q30 14039 
1937 12029 12052 13028 13073 14000 14003 14009 14022 
1938 12 .. 33 12060 13050 13099 14027 14026 14031 14043 
1939 10 <) 4l.~ 11 0 L~4 12085 13056 13096 13099 .14008 14024 
1940 14533 11047 13035 14011 1404R 14043 14047 14060 
1941 17501 20£+69 15026 15064 15072 15042 15030 15032 
1 qL~2 20361 23275 26080 16075 16048 15091 15067 15. 6/~ 
1943 21528 23860 25555 25030 16017 15052 15.32 15Q35 
19!·}.lt 22085 23973 25141 24672 24314 1500R 11+095 15eOR 
1945 22017 23514 24275 23673 22995 21675 14046 14~80 
1946 22075 23332 23904 23361 22804 22049 22423 15009 
194·7 22267 23371 23855 23410 23005 22569 23016 2360R 
1948 22369 23349 23760 23374 23043 22725 23075 23401 
1949 22830 23751 24162 23888 23697 23574 24049 ?4591 
1 g~)o 23328 2 /-4.207 24623 24441 24356 24364 24901 25521 
1 Qr" 1 23617 24 /-1-43 24841 24703 24662 24712 25218 25777 
_' .... J .. 
1952 24B96 25759 26240 26256 26392 26652 27363 28187 
19~):3 2:)197 2b017 26479 26516 26664 26925 27582 28319 
.19SQ 245B6 25304 2~)6 76 25643 25698 25837 26299 267Rq· 
1955 2q·l76 2 lH118 25129 25056 25058 25126 25471 25810 
19:56 ;~/+Oll 2l.+603 24878 24793 24774 24813 25098 25306 
19~.)7 ~.23992 2 /-+5 1+8 24803 2471A 24696 24725 24979 25212 
19:>B 2L~1~~jl 2q6B6 24g34 24862 ?l}851 24889 25136 25363 
l.'~j !)~-1 ~~.:37f) 1 2'42 f+ 7 24457 24361 24320 2l~320 24509 24669 
19(':)0 2::::q 12 23e56 2403q. 23921 23855 23827 23970 2 1·tORl 
1961 2277f.+ c?-2l166 ;~3301 23155 23051 22976 23058 23100 
~L (J fj ;~~ 2219g 2:3175 2330£1- 23165 23067 22997 23075 23116 












































1 ~.~) ();-: 
1. (~,j6 ~'5 
j\HG[NTt\ STATION E~IG COTTOi\j\rJOOO CREFI< ~IR SLC 
19L!t3 
16 0 q~J 
lL07t1 




1~) 0 39 
.1 /+093 
1I.to~;1 
.1 i.~" IH1 
1 i{ ~ 33 
ltto;~g 
130 qq. 
13 0 (~,~) 





.1 l+ 13 31 

























lit g 56 
lLt0 76 





























14 .. 31 
14024 
1 =5097 




















1 L~ 0 74 
14072 




1/-+ 0 52 
































































































































































































































lO-lGH4 ARGENTA SlATION BIG COTTONWOOD CREEK NR SLC 





19 l tO 
l'Ji.t l 
19.t.l.? 




1. q l+.f-3 
19 L}'J 
1 q ~)r) 
1'1 
1.9 
]. t) :~~ f.:j 








].:) <) '7~) 
l:j~J..~O 
1 ~J 0 1. f) 
lql)~-=-)5 
.1 L!. Q 6i.~· 








lEI (> ;:1.7 
1.60'-;·5 
1. t) C.1 'E~3 
Iblj)7h 














1 ::J Q 71.4· 
.1 r:~) (l !+:1 
1~-)cl.1 
J~}\,Oq 
l~) 0 D 2 
l~~}"Ol 
11), 0 PO 
1. ~+. cc '?Q () 
ll+ () ~~·B 
J l~ 06.9 
ll~ 1,1 (} 1 








1. e ~~,{:D 
.19,366 









15 () Q·7 



































































































1 L~ 0 92 
14085 
14084 















































































































































1 L~ <;) 96 




















1 0 - 1 ~~; 1 [) C I' ,!\ L 1< C R F C_ K t\ 1 C 0 j\ L \f [ L. L E_ (I UTA H 
1937 






































































































3q6 l i 3 







































































































































if 1972 Q2Sg7 
'. ,~.' 
lU·~1310 CH/\Li< ChE[l-< F\rr COj~LVILL.F II UTJ\H P /\,t3F 'P 6~= ;? 
'i> '.; 1936 lQ,::;7 lCi38 19:3S3 1. qii (1 19 L} 1 j gi~2 lq45 
192£3 r-, 073 ~~: 077 ~~ oeq r) g~? 2 69 2 061 2 6g '"' ",75 L c. .. r.' 0 0 c: 
1929 2 !:) 7 r) Q fll+ '") 078 ') 0 72 2" Sf" 20 ~i 1 ?onO 2 c 67 0 L .. t._ L. 
.1 f.?30 2 026 ''1 37 2 ~)6 '"' 51 ,.." 38 2 31 2 043 2e 52 c.. 
'" 
0 c:' 0 c.: 0 0 
19:31 ") 17 ., :31 'J :5] " G Lip. 2 ~~P·l 2 o ~)7 2 0 t~O 1") 50 (.;..0 C- o c' 0 ,c- o r: I) 
~l.932 2 o ttl.J· 2 ~)5 ,r"1 078 2 06R ") ~5n ? '+2 2 55 .~ 64 (J ~ L.. 0 ,-- Q 0 L.. 0 
1935 20 In .', '~n ~: ,,67 2 57 ,) 3g ') 30 20 46 ') 56 r:::' 0 oJ'.-" 0 f_ 0 r.... 0 f- 0 
19jit 2 022 2oQ5 2 7g 2 066 'J o L~3 2 jj 20 50 r", 61 <:> L- a c.:. 0 
19~15 3 10 ''ll. 12 3 37 3 10 2 076 ") 060 2075 ') G R5 0 .".' III 0 0 r::.. c. 
19.:36 ~)j045 .. , ~)q. .25 73 3 c :30 2 n6 '''I f r.' 20R2 0') q2 .:..} ¢, 0 0 c.. 0 )J c 0 
1').37 lt77~3.1 '-l2!.·} 16 ~~ 0 63 A 09 2 ~C? 2 qO 2 06'4- 2078 \.,) 0 0 0 
19j[} 50336 4f'.98;? 55~)4 a 3 I) 07 ? 040 2 ~21 .') Sq· 2()72 1.- c..o 
19JeJ qLt 566 it 17 i t 0 1.1-1Qn2 ?72~)~) 1 0 5"~ 1 0 ~::"'7 20 14 2 0 q L} 
J f) i.~ 0 3«'5:J4 3'4931 .32Lj· 36 20880 lL~5n£l .1 0 :3 ~) 2 0 19 ?Q 1:)>:) 
1941 ~~~)7g0 3,2:-S27 29g05 21223 1820P, 21g11 2074 3 I) 04 
1 C)!{.2 :3elO6 3:'1616 :3q2~;6 2£)933 2gl~9? 369P6 ~,2060 30 74 
1 (::;lq j 39 lt ~j6 37:i1.5 3fJ69g 32g28 3 i+3 l+ 7 4·0961 50 i H36 48911 
19{·~/~ lilH23 401+;~ 0 40135 37567 3g62q 1:45910 ~)391 0 54P~'S5 
1. qL~5 l~Od98 39~)ltB :3S 1 90 36HS3 :3R45c~ 1.~3242 48575 Li74·1 3 
l'J L}() 4147 l• Lt 0317 {HJOB3 3£3150 39707 43907 48306 473AA 
1;:)Q·7 !·llagg 40EHJ5 1+0732 390B5 1..1- 056LJ li 42e7 L~8017 Q720B 
1 {} !·+t~ i'.f261:3 q. 17QQ· !+16B3 40296 q·17 LtS 4::i151 48471 t~ 7872 
19Q·Q 4 33 l} 7 (-+2601 42611 4 lL~41 42860 Li601tl 4g023 gtP5B9 
19~)O f.!.6329 4~Bq9 461 13 l~5327 P.J.6g70 50216 53361 5352'-t-
1 \.3 ~j 1 f.~6n15 l.J.640n (.~66r{5 46003 t.~ 756~ ~)O571 53 lL37 ~:i::l=)qO 
1. 'J ~)2 4·956.3 L!-9ji-l6 q,qE~08 493gFl 51 101 54 151 ~S70R2 571:-:;lji+ 
19 ::l-s 4Bd2'+ 4 b57'5 lHjCj60 4B521 50040 52774 553 l·to 5~-56l+4 
l;~~~ 47J04 L!69B5 q·7254 1{()736 QSO:3 l i S042Q 52623 ~;?6 70 
.1. ")~".) l+b 1 c: 5 4~',761 L+S9q·7 q538~~ l.\·6515 486 i i9 505SQ 504 fttt 
I t} ::-;f.l !.~~)9Bn l+56~:,;:; L!-5BOS u+526:5 4('<32 :1 itS]l 1 ~}OO7l 49g?g 
19~)7 f4.66Q7 lt6jq2 l+6~<~8 qf;·06f~ £l-ll oq 4(::1027 :,O7?2 5063~ 
l.q~ja !·t~)Ul.fB 4=)~)20 4 t5668 ltS174 1+61 17 4787q· 5+9£+01 i., q~~ 35 
19:)9 448j6 4 Lt i{79 LP{S7:'1 f..t- Lt051 !..~LI·890 q61~90 q7B55 47608 
.1960 4l.J. 0 ~)] L~:) 6 "7 ,t3 43733 Q:.J196 4::igSS 1,~51~27 q6665 46~365 
1961. t,r),)'"\0 t~2413 424 1:3 i! 1 Bt-+2 42505 l.f 38je 449:35 i+l.! 560 f t::~ ..... l.c. c.:. 
1· ;'()2 4.270 1+ 42306 tl·~::3 () 2 q 17~)O 4;2380 436 LI7 t} i~6B2 4 1-+313 
1 '·j6j 1.~~~ DY5 416g9 q·.lf.61 41106 I~ 1683 4286l~ 4:'3817 i~~L~?4 
J '"}61.} 4~~2~i9 41f~7/-{ l+lf;~jL~ q1327 4 1.890 i~3031 43949 435R1 
1 f~~? f] :~) Q·j4U9 4~) D77 q . .31 00 q2639 i.t3231 l.!43PP q5316 lt~,O?·.3 
1U-12510 CH/'!,Ll< CFiE E t\ /\ 'l CC.t\LVILL[v UTlHl PAGE R6- 3 
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1919 1 ol+t3 loLl·7 1046 
1920 J048 1046 1045 
1921 1045 1 Q L.j.3 1043 
1922 1042 10 1+ 1 1(140 
lq23 1035 1033 1033 
1924 1031 1029 1029 
1925 1 .. 30 1G128 1028 
1926 1030 1029 1028 
1927 lajO 1029 1028 
1928 1'131 1029 1028 
.1. 92(j 1031 1029 1028 
1930 10:)0 1.28 1.28 
1931 1031 1029 1029 
1932 1033 1031 1030 
lY33 1032 1030 1029 
193'+ 1033 1031 1,,30 
1935 1Q35 1.33 1032 
1936 1036 1034 1,,33 
1937 1,,38 1035 1034 
1938 1035 1032 1031 
lY3g 1031 1029 1028 
1940 1031 1028 1028 
1941 1032 1.29 14128 
1942 1026 1024 1023 
194:3 1020 1017 1017 
1944 14118 1016 1.15 
l.g45 1015 1.12 1.12 
1946 1013 1.10 14110 
1947 1,,12 1 .. 10 1010 
194B lQ10 1 .. 07 1,,08 
lq4g 1&08 1.05 1006 
19~)O 1003 1,,00 1001 
19~1 1002 099 14100 
1952 1.<:103 1000 1.01 
19:53 41914· 091 ,,93 
1954 093 .gl 093 
1 (355 092 .. 90 092 
1956 II> (J~) 092 ,,94 
lq57 ogg ,,95 .. 97 
195B 1,,03 098 1000 
19~)g oni ,,78 oB4 
lY60 07B 076 082 
1961 <>B4 ,,(30 087 
1962 092 08.4 092 
1963 37320 ,,65 082 
1 g6L~ :38555 39790 091 
1965 4827~3 53750 67710 

WATERSHED AREA AND PERIOD OF RECORD USED IN THE COMPILATION 
NAME OF STATION 
9·1820 CASTLE CREEK ABOVE DIVERSIONS NEAR MOAB J UTAH 
9-1840 MILL CREEK NEAR MOAB, UTAH 
9~i860 I'NDIAN CREEK NEAR MONTICELLO) UTAH 
9-2330 CARTER CREEK NEAR MANILA) UTAH 
9~2340 CARTER CREEK AT MOUTH NEAR MANILA, UTAH 
9~2615 BRUSH CREEK ABOVE CAVE NEAR VERNAL) UTAH 
9=2630 LITTLE BRUSH CREEK NEAR VERNAL9 UTAH 
9~2640 ASHLEY CREEK BELOW TROUT CREEK NR VERNAL~ UTAH 
9-2645 SOUTH FORK ASHLEY CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH 





















DRY FORK ABOVE SINKS NEAR DRY FORK) UTAH 
NORTH FORK DRY FORK NEAR DRY FORK~ UTAH 
EAST FORK DRY FORK NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH 
EAST FORK DRY EORK AT MOUTH NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH 
DUCHESNE RIVER AT PROVO R TRAIL NR HANNA} UTAH 
HADES CREEK NEAR HANNA9 UTAH 
W FORK DUCHESNE R BLW DRY HOLLOW NR HANNA, UTAH 
WEST FORK DUCHESNE RIVER NEAR HANNA9 UTAH 
WOLF CREEK ABOVE RHODES CANYON NEAR HANNA, UTAH 
ROCK CREEK NEAR HANNA J UTAH 
ROCK CREEK NEAR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH 
WATER HOLLOW NEAR FRUITLAND, UTAH 
LAKE FORK ABV MOON LAKE NR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH 
BROWN DUCK CREEK NEAR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH 
YELLOWSTONE CR BELOW SWIFT CR NR ALTONAH~ UTAH 
YELLOWSTONE CREEK NEAR ALTONAH, UTAH 
UINTA RIVER BELOW GILBERT CR NEAR NEOLA, UTAH 
UINTA RIVER ABV CLOVER CREEK NEAR NEOLA, UTAH 
CLOVER CREEK NEAR NEOLA, UTAH 




































































WATeRSHED AREA AND PERIOD OF RECORD USED IN THE COMPILATION (Continued) 
NAME OF STATION 
9-2985 WHITEROCKS R AB PARADISE CR NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH 
9 2995 WHITEROCKS RIVER IN CANYON NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH 
9-3085 MINNIE MAUD CREEK NEAR MYTON, UTAH 
9-3100 GOOSEBERRY CREEK NEAR SCOFIELD, UTAH 
9-3105 PRICE RIVER ABV SCOfIELD RES NR SCOFIELD, UTAH 
9-3120 NORTH FORK WHITE RIVER NR SOLDIER SUMMIT, UTAH 
9=3125 WHITE RIVER NEAR SOLDIER SUMMIT, UTAH 
9-_180 HUNTINGTON CREEK NEAR HUNTINGTON, UTAH 
9-3245 COTTONWOOD CREEK NEAR ORANGEVILLE, UTAH 
9~3265 FERRON CREEK (UPPER STATION) NEAR FERRON, UTAH 
9-3305 MUDDY CREEK NEAR EMERY, UTAH 
9-3315 IVIE CREEK ABOVE DIVERSIONS NEAR EMERY, UTAH 
9=3355 N CREEK (HEAD OF ESCALANTE R) NR ESCALANTE, UTAH 
9-3370 PINE CREEK NEAR-ESCALANTE, UTAH 
9=3380 EAST FORK BOULDER CREEK NEAR BOULDER, UTAH 
9-3385 EAST FORK DEER CREEK NEAR BOULDER, UTAH 
9=3810 HENRIEVILLE CREEK NEAR HENRIEVILLE, UTAH 
9-4055 NORTH FORK VIRGIN RIVER NEAR SPRINGDAlE~ UTAH 
10-0210 WOODRUFF CREEK NEAR WOODRUFF, UTAH 
10=0215 BIRCH CREEK NEAR WOODRUFF, UTAH 
10-0230 BIG CREEK NEAR RANDOLPH, UTAH 
10-1050 EAST FORK LITTLE BEAR RIVER NEAR AVON, UTAH 
10-1090 LOGAN RIVER ABOVE STATE DAM ~[AR LOGAN, UTAH 
10-1135 BLACKSMITH FORK ABV UPLC DAM NEAR HYRUM, UTAH 
10=1285 WEBER RIVER NEAR OAKLEY, UTAH 
10-1325 LOST CREEK NEAR CROYDON, UTAH 
10=1350 HARDSCRABBLE CREEK NEAR PORTERVILLE, UTAH 
10-1375 SOUTH FORK OGDEN RIVER NEAR HUNTSVILLE, UTAH 
10-1415 HOLMES CREEK NEAR KAYSVILLE, UTAH 




30 .. 0 
16 .. 4 
62 .. 0 
23 .. 3 
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10 .. 0 
PERIOD OF RECORD 
1946-1955 -
1 900 - 1903, 1 908 - 1 91 0, 1 914 - 1 965 
1951-1955, 1958-1965 

















1 940 - 1 94 1 ~ 1 9449 1 950 - 1 965 
1939~1950 
1897-1965 
,- t'9"t-~!r~ 1·96 5 
1905= 1965 












WATERSHED AREA AND PERIOD OF RECORD USED IN THE COMPILATION (Continued) 
NAME OF STATION 
10-1425 RICKS CREEK ABV DIV NEAR CENTERVILLE, UTAH 
10-1430 PARRISH CREEK ABV DIV NEAR CENTERVILLE, UTAH 
10-1435 CENTERVILLE CREEK ABV DIV NR CENTERVILLE, UTAH 
10-1440 STONE CREEK ABV DIV NEAR BOUNTIFUL, UTAH 
10-14§0 MILL CREEK AT MUELLER PARK NEAR BOUNTIFUL, UTAH 
10-1470 SUMMIT CREEK NEAR SANTAQUIN, UTAH 
10-1525 HOBBLE CREEK NEAR SPRINGVILLE, UTAH 
10-1535 PROVO RIVER NEAR KAMAS, UTAH 
10-1645 AMERICAN FORK ABV UPPER PWR PLT NR AM FK, UTAH 





















FORT CREEK AT ALPINE, UTAH 
LITTLE COTTONWOOD CREEK NR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
BIG COTTONWOOD CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CllY, UTA~ 
MILL CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
PARLEYS CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
EMIGRATlON CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
CITY CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
SEVIER RIVER AT HATCH, UTAH 
PLEASANT CREEK NEAR MT PLEASANT, UTAH 
TWIN CREEK NEAR MT PLEASANT, UTAH 
CHALK CREEK NEAR FlLLMORE, UTAH 
U EAVE R RIVE R N EAR BE A VE R, UT A H 
CENTER CREEK NEAR PAROWAN, UTAH 
COAL CREEK NEAR CEDAR CITY, UTAH 
ARGENTA STATION BIG COTTONWOOD CREEK NR SLC 
CHALK CREEK AT COALVILLE J UTAH 
LOS T C R E E KAT 0 E V I L S S L }.p E J UT A H 
EAST CANYON CREEK NEAR MORGAN$ UTAH 
SNAKE CREEK NEAR CHARLESTON, UTAH 
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1 0- 1 090 
10-1330 
Page 
AMERICAN FORK ABV UPPER PWR PLT NR AM FK, UTAH. Q ~69-1 
ARGENTA STATION BIG COTTONWOOD CREEK NR SLC . 0 e 085-1 
ASHLEY CREEK BELOW TROUT CREEK NR VERNAL, UTAH .. 0 8-1 
ASHLEY CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH. . . . .... 10-1 
BEAVER RIVER NEAR BEAVER, UTAH. eo ••• 0 .82-1 
BIG COTTONWOOD CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. 0 .73-1 
BIG CREEK NEAR RANDOLPH~ UTAH .. 0 •• 0 o •• 51-1 
B I R C H C R E E K N EA R WO 0 DRUMM, UT A H . . . 0 • 0 50- 1 
BLACKSMITH FORK ABV UPLC DAM NEAR HYRUM, UTAH. 0 .54-1 
BROWN DUCf\ CREEK NEAR MOUNTAI N HOME, UTAH . . . . .24-1 
BRUSH CREEK ABOVE CAVE NEAR VERNAL, UTAH ...... 6-1 
CARTER CREEK AT MOUTH NEAR MANILA, UTAH 0 •••• 0 5-1 
CARTER CREEK NEAR MANILA, UTAH ... 0 • • •• • 4-1 
CASTLE CREEK ABOVE DIVERSIONS NEAR MOAB, UTAH ... 1-1 
CENTER CREEK NEAR PAROWAN, UTAH. . ... . .. 83-1 
CENTERVILLE CREEK ABV DIV NR CENTERVILLE, UTAH ... 63-1 
CHALK CREEK AT COALVILLE, UTAH. " . . . . .86-1 
CHALK CREEK NEAR FILLMORE, UTAH eo. .81-1 
CITY CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY~ UTAH. 0 • 0 •••• 77-1 
CLOVER CREEK NEAR NEOLA, UTAH e 0 0 • 0 .29-1 
COAL CREEK NEAR CEDAR CITY, UTAH. . . . . .84=1 
COTTONWOOD CREEK NEAR ORANGEVILLE, UTAH .. 39-1 
DRY CREEK NEAR ALPINE, UTAH .. g w •. ~ • .70-1 
DRY FORK ABOVE SINKS NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH •.. 0 •• 11-1 
DUCHESNE RIVER AT PROVO R TRAIL NR HANNA, UTAH. ~ .15-1 
EAST CANYON CREEK NEAR MORGAN, UTAH 0 • g •• 0 0 .88-1 
EAST FORK BOULDER CREEK NEAR BOULDER, UTAH ..... 45-1 
EAST FORK DEER CREEK NEAR BOULDER, UTAH 0 ••••• 46-1 
EAST FORK DRY FORK AT MOUTH NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH .. 14-1 
EAST FORK DRY EORK NEAR DRY FORK, UTAH .. 0 0 .13-1 
EAST FORK LITTLE BEAR RIVER NEAR AVON, UTAH 0 • 0 .52-1 
EMIGRATION CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH .. 0 a .76-1 
FARM CREEK NEAR WHITEROCKS, UTAH~ eo •• 
FARMINGTON CREEK ABV DIV NEAR FARMINGTON, 
FERRON CREEK (UPPER STATION) NEAR FERRON, 
FORT CREEK AT ALPINE, UTAH ..... eo. 
GOOSEBERRY CREEK NEAR SCOFIELD, UTAH. . . 
HADES CREEK NEAR HANNA, UTAH ...... . 
HARDSCRABBLE CREEK NEAR PORTERVILLE, UTAH 
HENRIEVILLE CREEK NEAR HENRIEVILLE, UTAH. 
• 0 30 - 1 
UT A H. 0 • 60 - 1 
UT A H ~ 0 • 40 - 1 
. . 71 - 1 
o • 34 - 1 
. 16= 1 
.57-1 
.47 - 1 
HOBBLE CREEK NEAR SPRINGVILLE, UTAH ...... Q .67-1 
HOLMES CREEK NEAR KAYSVILLE, UTAH. . . . . .59~1 
HUNTINGTON CREEK NEAR HUNTINGTON, UTAH. . 0 .38-1 
INDIAN CREEK NEAR MONTICELLO, UTAH .••. o. • 3-1 
IVIE CREEK ABOVE DIVERSIONS NEAR EMERY, UTAH .. 0 .42-1 
LAKE FORK ABV MOON LAKE NR MOUNTAIN HOME, UTAH. 0 023=1 
LITTLE BRUSH CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH ..... G •• 7-1 
LITTLE COTTONWOOD CREEK NR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH .. 72-1 
LOGAN RIVER ABOVE STATE DAM NEAR LOGAN, UTAH ... 053-1 
LOST CREEK AT DEVILS SLIDE, UTAH. 0 ••• 0 •••• 87-1 
INDEX OF STATIONS (Continued) Page 92-2 
10-1325 
10-1450 




LOST CREEK NEAR CROYDON, UTAH •••••.• ~ ••• 56-1 
MILL CREEK AT MUELLER PARK NEAR BOUNTIFUL, UTAH •• 65-1 
MI LL CREE~\ NEAR MOA;::, UTAiL " .. . • 2-1 
MI LL CREEK NEA~ SALT L~I:E C~ TY, UTAH ~ 0 • •• ~ 74-1 
MIN N lEMA U D C ,\ EEl ~ i~ E A ~ i~ Y TON, UT A H. • • • • " 3 3 - 1 
9-3305 MUDDY CREEK NEAR EMERY, UTAH ••• & •••••••• 41-1 
9-3355 N CREEK (HEAD OF ESCALANTE R) NR ESCALANTE, UTAH •• 43-1 
9 - 2685 NOR T H FOR K 0 RYE 0 R K N EAR DRY FOR K , UT A He. • 0 1 2 - 1 
9-4055 NORTH FORK VIRGIN RIVER NEAR SPRINGDALE, UTAH ••• 48-1 
















PARLEYS CREEK NEAR SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH • 0 .75-1 
PARRISH CREEK ABV JIV NEAR CENTERVILLE, UTAH •••• 62-1 
PINE CREEl: ~JEAf\ ESCALANTE, UTAH. • •• • • .44-1 
P LEA SAN T C K E E. K : J E A K M T P LEA SAN T, UT A H • • • • ••• • 79 - 1 
PRICE RIVER ABV SCOFIELQ RES NR SCOFIELD, UTAH ••• 35-1 
PROVO R1VER j-JEAR KAMAS, UTA!-: •• ~ • . • •• • .68-1 
RIC~~\S CREEl: A2V 'J~V :JEAR CENTERVILLE, UTAH. • .,61-1 
KOCK C~EEK ;JEAR HANrJA, UTAI-: • • •• ......20-1 
ROC I: C R E E : " : J E A ~ tv1 0 U i~ TAl N HOME " UTA H.. .••• 2 1 - 1 
SE VI E R :\ I VE RAT HA T Ci-: ~ UT AI: • .• •••• • 78 - 1 
SEVIE,~ ,\~VE,-\ :JEA,\ l\l;JCSTUiJ, UTA~-:. •• . •••• 90-1 
SNAKE CREEK NEAR Ci1AKLESTON, UTAH • • • •• ..89-1 
SOUTH FORK ASHLEY CREEK NEAR VERNAL, UTAH ••••• 9-1 
SO UT H FOR f\ 0 G D E ~~ 1\ ~ VE R N EAR H U ,-J T S V ILL E, LIT A H • 0 58 - 1 
S TON E C R E E K A B V 0 I V N EAR B 0 UN T I F U L, UT A H.. •• 64 - 1 
10-1470 SUMMIT CREEK NEAR SANTAQUIN, UTAH. • 0 ••• 66~1 
10-2110 TWIN CREEK NEAR MT PLEASANT, UTAH. • • • •• .80-1 
9-2960 UII~T;4 KIVER ABV CLOVER CREE~'\ NEAR NEOLA, UTAH. 0 .28-1 
9-2955 UINTA RIVER BELOW GILBERT CR NEAR NEOLA, UTAH ••• 27-1 
9-2875 WATER HOLLOW NEAR FRUITLAt\ID, UTAH " • • •• ..22-1 
10-12u5 WEBER RI VER NEAR OAKLEY, UTAH • • • • • • .. .55-1 
9-2755 WEST FORK DUCHESNE RIVER NEAR HANNA, UTAH ••••• 18-1 
9-2750 W FORK DUCHESNE ~ BLW JRY HOLLOW NR HANNA, UTAH 0 .17~1 
9-3125 WHITE RIVER ~·JEAR SOLDIER SUMt~IT, UTAH •••••• ,,37-1 
9-2985 WHITE,\OCI,S;~ A8 PARADISE CR NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH 0 .31-1 
9-2995 WHITEROCKS RIVER IN CANYON NR WHITEROCKS, UTAH. 0 o32~1 
9-2760 WOLF CREE~: ABOVE RHODES CANYON NEAR HANNA, UTAH 0 .19-1 
10-0210 vJOOJRUFF C:~~='=i-, ~::=.~~~ ',JOOJ"UFF, UTA:-:. . • • J> 049-1 
9-2915 YELLO'~JSTO:1::: C;:\ ~~ELOW -SWIFT CR NR ALTONAH, UTAH. ~ .25-1 
9-2925 YELLOWSTOiJE CREE~\ NEAR ALTONAH, UTAH. 9 ••••• 026~1 


